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Introduction

'!his thirty-fcm1:h report of the activities of the Econanic cemnission for
Iatin AIoorica am the caril::bean covers the period fran. 26 April 1986 to
27 April 1988. It i.rx::ludes the report of the twenty-secorrl session of the
Commission, held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, fran. 20 to 27 April 1988.

I. ISSUES CALLING· FOR ACI'ION BY 'mE .ECX:>NC:KI:C AND SOCIAL CXXJNCIL
OR mc:o:;m 'IQ I'IS ATrENTION

A. ISSUES CALLING FOR AcrION BY THE <XXJNCIL

At its twenty-secorrl session, the Economic cannnission for Iatin America am
the caribbean received an offer fran. the Government of Venezuela to host the
twenty-third session of the Commission in caracas in 1990. In its resolution
500 (XXII), the o:mmission accepted this invitation am reconunen:1ed to the
Economic am Social Council that it approve the holding of the session at that
venue. '!his resolution was adopted beari-nJ in m:in:i General Assembly resolution
31/140, which allows ECIAC to hold its sessions away fran its headquarters,
am ECIAC resolution 480 (XXI) , eniorsed by the Econanic am social council in
its decision 1986/173, in which the CaImnission reaffinned the principle of
rotating the venue of re:JU1ar sessions, specified the respective contributions
of the host country ani of the united Nations, am reconunen:1ed to the
Executive 5ecreta%y of EClAC that any additional expen:liture be financed fran.
the re:JU1ar budget of EX:IAC through a reallocation of :fun:ls. 'Il1e Economic am
SOCial council is requested to eniorse EClAC resolution 500 (XXII) •

B. ISSUES~ 'IQ '!HE ATmm:ON OF 'IHE CXXJNCIL

Inte1;goyernmental structure am functions of the Econanic canmission
for Iatin America am the Caribbean

At its nineteenth session, held at united Nations Headquarters on 13 am
14 August 1987, the canmi.ttee of the Whole of EX:IAC considered the
contribution of EClAC to the in-depth study on the intergoverrnnental structure
am functions of the united Nations in the economic am social fields. 'Il1e
committee had before it a dOCl.llllerTt prepared by the secretariat
(LC/L.421(PLEN.19/2» giving a description of the current structure of ECIAC
am making same proposals for its rationalization. '!he rePJrt of the cemni.ttee
of the Whole is contained in document I..C/G. 1479 (PlEN. 19/4) .
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It was generally felt in the cemnittee that the activities of ECIAC
should be ~ened ani that the regional focus of the work of the United
Nations secretariat in the econarnic arrl social fields should be consolidated.
A number of delegations referre:l to the need to increase ECIAC' s autonany in
the Organization I s decision-~ process so at to strengthe!1 united Nations
action at the regional ani subregional levels. several delegations ccmnented
favourably on ECIAC's current structure, not~ that it was simple ani had f€M
intergovemroontal l:o:lies.

At the conclusion of the debate, the camnittee adopted resolution
489 (PIEN.19). '!he Committee affinned that the restructur~ process should,
inter alia, intensify the regional arrl multidiscipli.ncuy awroach within the
secretariat, ~en the role of ECIAC as the principal centre within the
United Nations system for the general econanic arrl social develcpnent of the
region, ani reinforce the Commission's capacity to contribute to the analysis
of t.'f1e region's develq:ment problems ani the consideration of eexmcmic ani
social development strategies am policy options to serve as a guide for the
countries.

In the resolution the Committee also recanunen:ied that the current
institutional structure of ECI.AC and its system (incl~ the Iatin American
am caribb?an Institute for Ec::orxmic ani social Pl.anr1irq (ILPES) and the Iatin
American~ centre (CEI.ADE) be maintained, but it decided to abolish
the sessional cammi. ttees on water and. on human settlements, so that those
topics would hen=eforth be dealt with in the same way as other aspects of the
camnission I s work programme. Finally, the Committee ~ized the :ilrportan:::e
of the work perfc/ntai by the Ccmnission' s secretariat ani by its joint
progLdllines with tt.e global organizations of the united Nations system: an
approach that o::m.stituted an awropriate way of avoiding duplication ani
pennitted effective co-ordination of activities.

International develognent strategy: assessment of the present strategy
and review of the preparation of a strategy for the Fourth united Nations
Develognent Decade

At its twenty-secxni sessioo, D:IAC considered General Assembly
:resolution 42/193, in which the 5ecretal:y-Genera1 was requested to provide
infonnation for the preparaticn of a new international development strategy
am for the assessment of the strategy for the current Decade. In :resolution
498 (XXII), the Commission requested the ECIAC secretariat to prepare the
relevant infonnation in due tiJre for the meeti.n;] of the camnittee of
High-Level Government Experts (CffiAN), which would deal with the analysis of
the different points connected with the appraisal of the current strategy ani
with the st...--ategy for the Fourth United Nations Developnent Decade, ani to
suhnit the infonnation to ECIAC at its next session. 'Ihe next meeting of CE>3AN
will be held in mid-1989.

Admission of Aruba as an associate member of ECIAC

In :resolution 490 (XXII) the camni.ssion decided to admit Aruba as an
associate member and welcomed its Participation in the work of ECIAC.
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Fortieth anniversary of the Econarni.c canmission for Iatin America
arrl the Caribbean

In resolution 499 (XXII) the OJrnmission welc:::.c:m3d the contributions made by
ECIAC arxi its secretariat to the fonm.l1ation of an authentically Iatin
American arrl caribbean economic philosq;i1y; errq;ilasized the need to generate
alternative solutions for strerqtheni.ng the role of the reqi.on in the
international ea:manic system arrl resumin;] the process of sustained
developrent that had been affected in the 1980s by the ecananic crisis an:1 the
problems of external debt; arrl requested the Executive secretary to bear in
mini, when executing the programme of work of the cammi ssion, the need for
reflection on the fol1aNin:] matters:

a) '!he definition of lorq-tenn develq::ment policies that in::ol:porate
measures by the countries of the region to solve the serious short-tel:m
problems in a broad context, aimed at overccrni..n:J the structura1. c:bstacles
st:an:i:inJ in the way of Iatin American ani caribbean developnen't;

b) '!he analysis of alternative scenarios for the future develcpnent of
Iatin America ani the caribbean, taking aeex::mn: of the dynamics of the
development process urrler way in the region arrl the long-tenn trerrls
prevailing in the world ecornny;

c) '!he examination of regional arrl subregional integration arrl
co-operation as instnnnents for the developnent am greater autonany of the
region arxi as a way of formulating ne"N" awroaches for tackli.n:.J the problems
hirrlering its econc:mic evolution.

other resolutions adopted by the Corl'anission at its twenty-secorrl session

'!he camnission also adopted the calen:iar of conferences of ECrAC for the
period 1988-1990 an:1 the programme of 'WOrk for the period 1990-1991, the
fo:rmer in resolution 495 (XXII) an:! the latter in resolution 497 (XXII) .

It likewise adopted. resolution 494 (XXII) on the Iatin American
Del'rDgraIilic centre arxi resolution 493 (XXII), in which it expressed suwort for
the Iatin American an:1 caribbean Institute for Econanic an:! SOCial Planning
(II.PES) on the occasion of its twenty-fifth amUversary.

The Commission also adopted resolution 491 (XXII) CI1 tedmi.cal
co-operation amJng developing countries an:1 regions an:1 resolution 492 (XXII)
on economic co-operation aIrOng developing countries.

Finally, the Ccmmission adopted resolution 496 (XXII) on the report of the
WOrld commission on Envirornnent arx1 Developrrent (A/42/427, an."'..ex), in which it
requested the Executive Secretary to urrlertake a review of ECI.AC' s programmes
arx1 activities aiIood at contributing to sustainable development an:! to prepare
a report thereon for sul::mission to the General Assembly through the Econcmic
arx1 Social council in 1989 in accordance with ParagraFh 12 of General Assembly
resolution 42/186 ani paragraph 18 of General Assembly resolution 42/187.
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II. ACI'IVITIES OF '!HE a::t1MISSION SlliCE 'mE 'IWENI'Y-FIRST SESSION

'!his report on the activities of the Ecorx:mic camnission for Iatin A1Eri.ca am
the cari'bl-p..an (ECIAC) c:overs a pericxi of awroxiJDa.te1y two years since the
last session of the camni ssion (April 1986).

It summarizes the principal activities carried un:ler the various
prCX3l:dllllOOS am subprogramnes of the ECI.AC PLCX]l:amne of Work,:Y together with
the activities carried out by the various substantive support prograrnrres.

'll1e outp.rts of each of the subprogramnes have been gro.IPed together in
Part II un:ler the follovri.n;J~: i) Documents; ii) seminars, meetin1s am
conferences; ili) Tedmical assistance, am iv) Trai.nin:;J.

A. MEEIT'INGS OF '!HE c:x:::M1ISSION SINCE '!HE IAST SESSION

a) Special Q:lnfeLenCe of ECIAC

'!he Special OJrlference convened unier the auspices of the Govennnent of
Mexico in accordance with resolution 487(XXI) of the Ccmnission am resolution
1986/174 of the Ecx:n:mic am social COl.In:il was held in Mexico city in JanuaLy
1987. on the basis of the d.oc::uIoont entitled "Latin American am cari.l::bean
developnent.: obstacles, requirements am options" (LC/G.1440(conf. 79/3», the
COnference addressed the pressin] econaui.c prablens cannecta:i with the severe
ec:::ornni.c crisis affect.i..nJ the region since 1982. As a result of the active
e.xc.han:3'e of views which took place at the conference, the RaI:P:>rteur
presented a report summarizL~ the areas both of agreement an:! of disagreement
between the participatin] governments, which thus constitutes a significant
contribution to the knowledge of the issues at stake am facilitates the quest
for means of solvi.n:J the problems which have arisen between develqm am
developin] coontries.

:Y Although the report also covers the first three months of the biermi.al
PrograIDIDe of Work 1988-1989, the titles of the programmes am subprogrammes
given in this l:eport are those which appear in the Progranune of Work
1986-1987.
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b) camni.ttee of the Whole

'Ihe Ccmnittee of the Whole, which is made up of the goverrnnents of all
the member states of ECIAC, met once during the period covered. by this report.

'Ihis nineteenth session of the canmittee of the Whole was held at United
Nations Headquarters, New York, on 13 arrl 14 August 1987. 'll1e first
substanti\.re item on the agema was the harrlling of the econanic crisis, in
respect of which the secretariat prepared the d<X:lIIDerIt "Recent ecxmanic
developnents in Iatin America arrl the cariJ::bean" (LC/L.422). In its
presentation of the document, the secretariat laid stress an the recent
evolution of the intemational economy arrl the way in which it had influenced
the econamies of the region, roaki.n;J special reference to ext:ernal in:iebtedness
and international trade; to the perfonnance of the econanies of the region in
1986 an:i the first half of 1987; and to certain events related to the
integration process in Iatin America arx1 the caril::bean

A wide-ran:J.inJ debate took place, whose conclusions are set oot in the
report of the meetirg (LC/G.1479 (PIEN.19/4) ).

'!he secorrl item on the agema was the in-depth stu:iy of the United
Nations intergoverrurental stnlcture arx1 functions in the econcmi.c am social
fields, on the basis of a report preparerl by ECIAC. As a :result of the
discussions on this topic, resolution 489 (PIEN.19) was ~, entitled
"Intergovernrnenta1. stru.cture arrl functions of the Economic Ccmnission for
Iatin Am:u"ica and the caribbean (EClAC)". 'Ihis resolution recc:mnerrls that the
current structure of the Conuni.ssion be maintained but that two sessional
conunittees be abolished. It also emphasizes the important role that ECIAC is
called upon to play an:i stresses the need to strengthen the intergovernmental
relations between ECIAC and the Committee for Programme arx1 CO-Ordination
(eR::) in view of the latter's new responsibilities.

B. ACI'IVITIES OF SUBSIDIARY ooDIES AND SPECIAL <nmTI'EES

'Ihis section summarizes the activities carried out dlIri.nq the Period cx::wered
by this report by the camni.ttee of the Whole of ECIAC, the cemnittee of
High-Level Goverrnnent Experts (CEX;AN), the caribbean Deve10pnent arrl C0
operation Committee (ax:x::), the central American Econanic CC>-qleration
camnittee (OCE) ani its subsidiary bodies, the Regional council for Plami.rY:J
of ILPES, the Regional Conference on the Integration of wanen into the
Econanic arrl SOCial De\Telc:pnent of Iatin America ani the cariJ:bean, am the
Presiding Officers of the Regional conference on the Integration of Women into
the Economic and Social Deve10prent of Iatin America am the caribbean.

camnittee of the Whole

'Ihe Committee of the Whole, canposed of the governments of all the
member states of ECIAC, met once during the period CO\TeI"ed by this report.
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'!he nineteenth session of the camnittee of the Whole of ECLAC was held at
United Nations Headquarte..""S, New York, on 13 am 14 August 1987. 'Ihe first
substantive item on the agerrla was the han::llirg of the econc:mic crisis, in
respect of which the secretariat prepared the document entitled "Recent
econcmic developoonts in Iatin America am the caril:hean" (IC/L.422). In its
presentation of this dc:x;:l nnent , the Secretariat urrlerscorerl the recent
evolution of the international econcmy am the manner in which it had affected
the econcmies of the region, with special reference to externa.l irrlebte::lness
ani int.enlational trade, as well as to the behaviour of the economies of the
region in 1986 am so far in 1987 am to a number of events linked to the
integration process of Iatin Amarica arrl the caril:hean.

A far-reachin::J debate took place, the conclusions of which are reflected
in the report of the meetinq (document IC/G.1479 (PLEN.19/4» .

'!he secon:i item involved a detailed examination of the intergoverrnnental
structure am functions of the United Nations in the economic am social
~, an the basis of a study prepared by ECIAC. As a result of the
discussions on this topic, resolution 489 (PLEN.10) , entitled
"Intergovennnental stnlcture am functions of the Ea::mami.c canmi.ssion for
Latin Anerica am the caribbean (ECIAC) " was awroved. 'Ibis resolution
reo 811!ierrls that the present stJ:ucture of the Ccmm.ission be maintained a.rrl that
two sessional camnittees be elllninated. It also ~izes the ilnportance of
the work carried out by ECIAC an:l the need to tighten the intergoveJ:11Il¥3lltal
links between ECIAC am the Cormnittee for Programme ani Co-ordination (~),

in view of its new responsibilities.

Ccmni.ttee of High-level Goverrnnent Experts (CffiAN)

At the request of a mnnber of member goverrnnents of ECIAC, the Chairman
of the canmission decided that a IOOetirg of the camnittee of High-level
Government Experts (cmAN) should be convened for the purpose of exam:inirxJ
national ani international strategies an:l policies designed to brirg about the
~--y am develcpnent of Iatin America ani the caribbean, in preparation
for the Special Conference of ECI.AC to be held in Mexico in JanuaJ:y 1987.
Accordin;31y, the twelfth session of c:EXiAN was held in Buenos Aires fran 1 to 4
December 1986. As a result of the discussions at the session, a draft
Declaration of Mexico signed by the Latin American am caribbean member
governments of the Cormnission, in which a rn.nrber of cb;eJ:vations in respect of
the crisis are set forth, was approved by consensus.

'!he thirteenth session of cmAN was held at United Nations Headquarters,
New York, fran 11 to 13 August 1987. To facilitate the work of the camnittee,
the Secretariat presented the document entitled "Recent economic developoonts
in Latin America an:l the caribbean" (IC/L.422) , which gave rise to a
stirnulatirg debate in tenns of the quality an:l depth of insight of the
concepts p.It forward. In addition, durirg the session a resolution wa..c; adopted
entitled "StII:POrt by ECIAC for the central American cotmtries" which, aIOOn;
other t.hirgs, declares that ECIAC should continue to support the process of
central American integration an:l reaffinns ECIAC's commitment as an organ of
the United Nations, to grant assistance an:l econanic co-operation to all the
central American cotmtries so that they may attain their objectives of
nonnaliz in:J am reactivatinq their econanies.
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caribbean D=velopnent arrl Co-operation CC&nm:ittee ((.'!)X)

The caribbean Development arrl Co-operation Committee (CD:C) sche::1uled its
tenth session in Port of Spain, Trinidad arrl Tobago, for the peric:d 27-30
october 1987. '!he work of the session was divided into two stages: a
technical level (27 arrl 28 october) am a ministerial level (29 an:i 30
october) •

IIPES Regional Council for Plannirg

'!he seventh Meet:irg of the ILPES Regional Council for Plann:irg (fonnerly
the Technical canmittee of ILPES) was held in Havana, CUba, on 24 March 1987.

Am::>D;I the mst important action taken at this meeting was the t1l1al1iJoclus
adoption of the 1987-1990 Institutional Project for IU'FS ani the stJI,p:>rt
given to the Institute's ~ogl:al!nne of 'WOrk, its efforts at conceptual a.n:l
technical renewal ani its policy of decentralization in the caril::bean a.n:l the
Central American Isthmus.

Meetim of the Presic:iinl Officers of the Re:rional Confererx::e on the
Integration of Women into the Econanic am. Social Developnent of Iatin America
am. the caribbean

A meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional conference on women
was convened on 30 october 1987 at the ECIAC SUbregional Headquarters in
Mexico City. The main items on the agerrla were the report of activities of the
Secretariat in this field am the organization of the Fourth Conference on
WClIl'en, including the provisional agerrla, the dOCllIl¥3lltation, the location am.
the date.

c.~ ACI'IVITIES

1. SUbstantive proqramrnes

~ 10: DEVEIOFMENT ISStJES AND roLICIES

'!he first two subprogrammes, which are the responsibility of the Econcmic
Developnent Division, have two objectives: to examine the short-tenn ecx:>nanic
evolution of all the countries of the region, ani to analyse am. propose
economic policies am strategies to pl:'Ol'rote stro~, sustained, equitable ani
autonomous developrrent.

The first subprogranune involved the preparation of three stu:lies. '!he
first, entitled Economic panorama of Latin America, 1986 was p.1blished in
october 1986 an::i examined the ecx:>nanic evolution of the eight main economies
in the region dur:irg the first half of the Year plus July ani August. '!he
secorrl, entitled Preliminary overview of the Latin American Ecanany, 1986
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(IC/G.1454) , was published in D=cember arrl discussed the same topics rot
covered the whole of 1986 am the entire re;rion. 'n1ese two reports sought to
give a tirrely ovel:Vie;.,r of the situation --several II'Onths before any other
publications arrl these are consequently the two ECIAC reports nost quoted in
the regional arrl international press am the nost SCXlght after by countries,
banks, international agencies, the World Bank arld the International MonetaI:'y
Furld. 'Ihe third report, entitled Econanic SUrvey of Latin America arrl the
caribbean, on the other harld, includes detailed, complete and c:orrparable
information arrl analyses. In view of its size, the smvey usually comes out
nore slowly. In 1987, the 1985 smvey was published, plus the fascicles on a
number of countries for 1986.

'!he secon::i subprogramme focused on the analysis of the econcmic policies
to deal with the crisis arrl the three major tcpics associated with it, as well
as alternative debt management policies aimed at securing an expansionazy
adjust:IIe1t arrl bringing dc1.-ln inflation withcut recession. several of these
studies were stnnmarized arrl providOO the basis for a secretariat paper
entitlOO "Latin American arrl caribbean Develq:ment: Obstacles, Requirements
am cptions" (IC/G. 1440 (Conf. 79/3)), whidl was presented by the Secretariat at
the Special Conference of ECIAC (Mexico City, 19-23 January 1987).

In ad:lition to the Economic Slllvey, the Economic Panorama am the
Preliminal:y OV'el:View, the studies carriOO out in the Perioo. urlder review loo
to the publication of a book, a Irol"lC:qraIil am alIrost 20 articles (of whidl 12
v/ere published outside ECIAC); advisory assistance was also given to five
camtries arld sane 50 presentations were made in regional am international
seminars am foroms. A1rorq the latter, the three nost out:.st:arldirx were:
1) "'!he Latin American adjustment process in 1981-1986", whidl was presented
at a sympositnn on expansioncuy adjustIrent programnes atterlded by the Directors
of the world Bank am the International ~tary F\mi in Washington, D.C. in
February 1987; 2) a presentation made at the conference entitloo "Old
CUestions, New crises: Iatin America in 1986", organizoo by the Woodrow Wilson
International center for Scholars in wa.shi.rqtan, D.C. in May 1986 for e::litors
am specializOO jcmnalists; arld 3) foor papers presented at the International
Rourld Table Meeting on stabilization Policies in ca.mtries with High
Inflation, organizOO by ECIAC arld the Gennan Fc:mDation for International
Developnent in october 1986 in Montevideo, whidl was atterlded by senior
officials am others responsible for economic policy in the region.

With respect to activities to evaluate arld make prospective stu:lies of
the Iatin American econcmy, whidl make up the third subprogramme, there has
been a continuous follow-up of the prevailing econcmi.c situation arld the
evolution of the 'WOrld economy in an effort to assess the cansequenc:es of the
international crisis on the developnent of the region am to keep up-dating
medium- am long-tenn forecasts. With this in mirld, contact has been
maintained with international agencies, am the prospective studies am
forecasts made by these l:xx:lies have been reviewed in order to keep up to date
on the information am interpretation of the main econanic events in the
develope::l countries. 'Thus, an ongoin; stlxiy has been corlducte::l of the
discussions, documents and reports of the Administrative Connnittee on
eo-ordination's Task Force on long-tenn Development Objectives arld of the
committee for Development Planning (COP). Division representatives atten:ied
the twenty-t.llird session of t.TIS Committee, held in New York in April 1987,
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am the document entitled "Iatin America arrl the cari1Xlean: Econanic growth
scenarios 1986-1995" (LCjR.558) was presented there.

'lhe activities carried out in the field of economic projections fom part
of the on;oi.n:J work of the Secretariat an:l provide the basic material for the
prospective studies. '!he projections are therefore regularly updated to take
aCCOill1t of the effect of the prevailin; international econcmi.c situation,
changes in policy an:l any shift in the internal situation of the a:mrtries. To
this errl, t..'le basic infonnation stored in the data banks was updated.· 'D1is
data covers macroeconanic, external sector, sectoral, productivity arrl
employn-ent variables.

Macroeconanic am external sector projections were prepared for
18 countries of the region, usin:;J two basic scenarios to stu:ly a number of
variants, linked to i.np:>rtant external macroeconanic variables, that were
systematiZed ani summarized for different groups of a:mrtries. The results are
given in the~ entitled "Latin America arxi the caribbean: econanic
grc:Mth scenarios 1986-1995" (LC/R.558) referred to above.

In order to make these projections, a careful study was made of the
inlpact of external factors on the :behaviour of the main macroeconani.c
variables of the camtries. To this errl, econometric functions arxi simulations
of various kinds were prepared am estilnated. These functions were used to tJ:y
to verify analytically whether there have been structural c.han;es in the Iatin
American economies as a result of the crisis arxi the adjustment policies.

with regard to the sectoral structures of the gross danestic product,
employment arxi the labour force, prelilninary projections were rrade for the
countries up to the year 2000. For this prrpose, a review was made of the
projection m:xiel, as oo.tlined in the doctnnent entitled "Erli>loyment an:l
productivity m:xiel of the Economic Projections centre (IC/R.525). In
addition, a report assessin:;J the present am future employment situation in
the countries of the region is bein; prepared.

Contacts have been maintained with various national, regional an:l
international agencies in order to exchange methodologies arrl infonnation on
prospective studies, a subject in which the ECIAC secretariat Perfonns
co-ordination am dissemination functions.

'!he activities of the foorth subprogramme, which concerns infonnation ani
documentation for econcmic an:l social development an:l is carried cut by the
Latin American centre for Econcmic ani SOCial Dc:x:::unwantation (CIADFS), were
aimed at provi~ the countries of the ~ion with tedmi.cal suwort in these
areas.

Special mention may be made of the intra-~ional co-c:peration activities
among national, regional arrl international institutions workin:J to develq>
infonnation systems am networks in Iatin America an:l the carili::lE'an (INFOIAC).
ECIAC, the CAS am UNFS<X> constitute the Technical secretariat of this
prograrrrrne•

Of the plblications delivered to the countries it is worth highlightin:;J a
new series entitled "Special developnent issues" on the external debt,
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regional co-c:p=ration, water resource plannin;, envirornnental planning am
regional integration.

In addition, IreaSl..lreS continued to be taken to further co-c:p=ration
contacts between crADES and the UNESCD General Infonnation Prcgrarmne; the
Iatin A.merican Integration Association (AIADl); the latin American Association
of I:'eVelopnent Fi.'"1a."1Ce Institutions (ALIDE); the Latin American centre for
r::evelopnent Administration (CIAD), am the Board of the eartagena Agreement
(JUNAC), etc.

'!he activities of the fifth sul::p~, which is entrusted to the Iatin
Alrerican Institute for Economic am Social Pla.nn.i.n;:J (ILPES), continued to
centre aroorrl the New Institutional Project adopted unanimJusly by the Fifth
IntergovEm'll'OOl'ltal Meetin; of the Te::hnical SUbccmnittee of ILPES (Buenos
Aires, May 1983), and confinned am upjated by the ILPES and ECIAC
intergovEm'll'OOl'ltal meetin:Js held durin:J the reportin;J period. In order to
execute this sul::progl:amme, use was made of ILPES ' s installed capacity,
consultants' services, am the Institute's capacity to harness and marshall
the efforts of other international am regional agencies.

In furtherance of these activities, am with the generous support of the
United Nations Deve1opne.nt Programme (UNDP) and its network of Resident
Representatives, joint activities were continued with the United Nations
Depart::rcent of Technical co-operation for I:'eVelopment (DJXD). within the
united Nations system, there was valuable interaction with several specialized
United Nations agencies such as UNCTAD, lID (through the :Regional Employment
Programme for latin Arrerica and the caribbean (PREALC)) , the united Nations
Envirornnent Pl::\0X3raIIme (UNEP), and the World Health Organization (WHO).

Meani.ngful contacts were also maintained with the Inter-American
Developnent Bank (IDB) , for the execution of a number of technical c0

operation operations, and with the World Bank (especially through the Economic
Developnent Institute (EOl)) , in conjunction with which joint trai.nin;J
activities \\1ere un:lertaken in the English-~ caribbean. Furt:l1er'Itnre,
relations were stepped up with the Iatin American centre for Developnent
Mministration (CIAD), in a wide range of subjects relating to plblic sector
management; with the Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO); with which an
extensive programme of joint activities was initiated; with the Board of the
cartagena Agreement (JUNAC) , on macroeconanic forecastin; m::rlels, infonnation
and ro-ordination; with the Latin Alrerican Economic System (SEIA), especially
on international technical co-c:p=ration, as well as with the Organization of
American states (CAS) (including the Inter-American statistical trainin:J
centre (CIENES) am the Inter-A1rerican Centre for Integrated Social
I:'eVelopnent (CIDES) /Buenos Aires) am with AIADl am ALIDE.

Closer ties were forged with the rest of the ECIAC system, am an
increasin:J number of joint projects were urrlertaken with various substantive
divisions of ECIAC, with CIADES (the INFOPIAN project), with CElADE, am with
various specific projects being pursued within the fraIletJOrk of ECIACi
furthermore, a close working relationship was sustained with the UNDP Liaison
Office for ECIAC/ILPES in Santiago, Chile.
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ILPES continued to prrsue its relations with other institutions such as
the Organization for Econan.ic Co-operation am r::evel~t (OECD) am the
Commission of the European Communities (CEC) in Brussels. Important contacts
were rraintained with the Ibero-American Association of Public Budget~

(ASIP) , with the United Nations University (UNU), am nore recently with the
L'1ternational Research an::i Traini.n; Institute for the Advan<::emant of Wc::m=n
(lliSTRAW) am with the centre for Latin American Monetary studies (CEMI:A).

In addition to expanding an:i renewi.n;J the Institute's lines of
co-operation with governments an:i other institutions, work oantinued on the
three main programmes that were begun in 1982 as part of the New Institutional
Developnent strategy: IIDdernization of management, upgradi.rxJ of technical work
and the New Institutional Project.

ILPES also continued to function as the technical secretariat of the
System for Co-operation and co-ordination am:>n:J Plannin:] Bodies in Latin
America am the caribbean (SCCOPAIC) , an:i amorg its activities in this field,
the holclim of the sixth Conference of Ministers an:i Heads of Planning of
Latin America am the caribbean (Havana, CI.Jba, 23-26 Marcl1 1987) deserves
special mention. wit.lll.n the same context, the measures urrlertaken as regal:ds
technical co-operation am::>ng developirg countries ('lax:) were st:rer"gthened
through joint activities with ECIAC, SEIA, UNDP am the~
CoImnittee for Migrations (CIM). At the above-mentioned Sixth Conference,
which was atterrle:l by m::>st of the ECIAC member states, by representatives fran
European an:i Asian cotmtries, and by numerous obseIvers fran the chief
international an:i re:;rional co-operation organizations, the main tq:>ic of
discussion was the relationship of reactivation am integration with pla.nnirxJ.

'!he govennoonts supported the concentration of ILPES activities in its
basic areas -Planning am co-ordination of econanic policies: Public sector
plannirg; Social programmes am policies, an:i Pla.nnirxJ ani re:;rional policies
and these fo1'.1OOd the backbone of its 1986/1987 programme.

Special reference shoold be made to the International seminar on New
Directions for Planning in Market Economies (Santiago, Ollle, 25-27 August
1986). 'Ibis meetirg was atterrle:l by disti..nJuished specialists fran seven
developed countries, ministers am other goverrunent authorities, academics,
and private sector representatives, as well as UNDP officials. Fcur tcpics
were discussed: evaluation of the available theoretical framework on planning
and the developnent process; an assessment of plannin3' techniques am l'OOthods:
governability ani the participation of the main social agents involved in the
plannirg process; arrl finally an analysis of the ilrpact of the foregoirq three
items on the fonnulation of short-term policies. '!he :results of the seminar
fonned an i.Itportant basis for preparing the project approve:l by UNDP on the
elaboration arrl dissemination of new techniques for pla.nni.nq ani progtaIlllt\.in:;J
public policies, which was initiated on 1 January 1987 am will last for four
years.

With regard to the decentralization of ILPES activities, the entry into
operation of the ECIAC/ILPES unit for the caribbean, set up at the em of
1985, is worthy of note. Furthennore, a mnnber of steps were taken with a view
to settirg up the proposed ILPES Unit for central America, which will be based
in San Jose, Costa Rica.
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stJ~ 10.1: ANALYSIS OF ECX)NCMIC 'IRENI:'S

Econcmic SUrley of Latin America and the caribbean, 1984, vol. I
(Le/G.l398) and vol. I1 (LC/G.1398/Add.1) • united Nations publication, sales
No.: E.86.II.G.2.

Econanic survey of Latin America and the caribbean, 1985: advanced
Sl..ll'lU1lCllY (LC/G.1413 (SES. 21/8) ) •

Econanic Panorama of Latin America, 1986 (LC/G.1435).

Tres ensayos sdJre inflaci6n y politicas de estabi1izaci6n, "Estudios e
Infonnes de la CEPAL", series No. 64 (LC/G.1453). United Nations p..1blication,
sales No.: S.86.II.G.18.

Preliminarl over/iew of the Latin American econany, 1986 (LC/G.1454).

Economic survey of Latin America and the caribbean. 1985 (LC/G.1466).

Preliminarl overview of the Latin American econany, 1987 (LC/G.1485).

Economic survey of Latin America and the caribbean, 1984. '!he evolution
of the Latin American econany in 1984, preliminary version, in fascicle fom
(LC/L.330), santiago, Chile, 1985.

'!he Problem of the External Debt: Gestation, Develc.pnent, Crisis and
Prospects (LCjL. 371 (eEX;.11/4) ) •

Econanic survey of Latin America an:i the caribbean, 1985. '!he evolution
of the Latin American econcany in 1985, preliminary version, in fascicle fom
(LCjL.390).

Recent Econani.c Developments in Latin AIrerica am the caribbean
(LC/L. 422) •

CUba: La evo1uci6n ecanOrnica en e1 decenio 1974-1984. un avance de
investigaci6n (LCjMEX/R. 34) .

Books published un:ler publishirg agreements

Uruguay: Infonne ec:::onC.mi.co, 1985 (p..1blished and distributed exclusively
by ARCA Editorial, Montevideo).

UI.UgUay: Infonne econ6mico, 1986 (published and distributed exclusively
by ARCA Editorial, M:lntevideo).
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ii) seminars, Jreetirns an1 conferences

Participation in Jreetings am conferences

seminar on Latin America in the World Economy, organized by INI'AL (alenos
Aires, 13-17 october 1987).

International Roun:i Table on the Accounti..nq of the state as Econanic
Agent, organized by the CAS (Santiago, Orile, 7-9 october 1987) •

'lhird Con:jress of the Association of Econcmists of Iatin America an1 the
caribbean, organized by the WOrld Econcmic Research centre (CIEM) am the
National Association of Econanists of Cuba (Havana, 23-26 November 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Paraguay

centre Paraguayo de E'studios SOCiol6gicos, in connection with the design
of studies of short-tenn econc:mic corrlitions.

Ikmtinican Republic

Government of the DJminican Republic, on adj\.lStmant policies.

stJBP.RCGRAMME 10.2: S'IUDIES OF DEVELO:EMENT STRATEX;IES AND E:CONCMIC roLICIES

i) Documents

'!he Econanic crisis: Policies for Adjustment, Stabi1ization am GrcMth,
"Cllad.en1os de la CEPAL" series, No. 54 (IC/G.1408jReV.2). United Nations
publication, sales No.: E.86.II.G.12.

Articles in CEPAL Review

"'!he origin am magnitu::!e of the recessionary adjusbnent in Latin
America", CEPAL Review, No. 30 (IC/G.1441), December 1986, pp. 67-86.

"SOCial sec::urity am develcpnent in Iatin America", CEPAL Review, No. 28
(IC/G.1392) , April 1986.

"PlaI'll'lirq an1 the market duri..nq the next ten years in Iatin America",
CEPAL Review, No. 31 (IC/G.1452) , April 1987.

"Private internal debt in Colanbia, 1970-1985" I CEPAL Review, No. 32
(IC/G.1473) , August 1987.

"Internal debt am financial adjustment in PeJ:u", ibid.

"Econanic restructllri..nq in Latin America in the face of the foreign debt
an1 the external transfer problem", ibid.
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"Exten1al debt in central America", ibid.

''Review of the theoretical approaches to external adjustment an:i their
relevance for Iatin America", ibid.

Books published urrler roblis.hin:r aqreenents

Debt, Adjustment an:i Renegotiation in Iatin America, Orthexiox an:i
Alternative Approaches, Lynne Rienner Publisher Inc., Boulder, Colorado, 1986.

R. Ffrench-Davis an:i R. Feinberg (editors): "Ias politicas econCmicas
nacionales frente a la crisis de la deuda externa", in Mils alIa de la crisis
de la deu:ia: bases para un nuevo enfogue, santiago, Chile, CIEPIAN-Dicilogo
Interam'aricano, 1986.

R. COrtazar (editor) , "Politicas de estabilizaci6n" , in Politicas
macroecon6micas: una perspectiva latinoamericana, santiago, Chile, CIEPIAN,
1986.

Mario carrillo Chanes am Ennio Rcx:1riguez (compilers), "Pertul:baciones,
inperfecciones del mercado internacional de capital y el proceso de ajuste en
paises pequefios latinoamericanos", Deuda externa: el case de 105 paises
pegueilcs latinoamericanos, pp. 97-150. san Jose, Editorial universitaria, in
collaboration with the central American Bank for Economic Integration, 1987.

Articles published in other periOOicals

"Aspectos del desenvolvimiento de la econamia paraguaya en 1985" in
Econamia paraquava, 1985 edition, Foro de Econamia, pp. 15-50, .Asunci6n,
centre Paraguayo de Estudios Sociol6;icos, 1986.

"El doloroso ajuste", in CtJadernos de Nueva (Quite), No. 8, December
1986, pp. 25-28.

"Pertu:rbaciones, deficit, crlSl.S y politicas de ajuste: un enfoque
nonnativo", in El trirnestre econ6mico, No. 53, october-December 1986, pp.
725-792.

crisis, AdjusblenL am Debt in Iatin America 1981-1985, '!he wilson center
werk:in] Papers, No. 172, Wasl'lirxfton, D.e., September 1986.

"America Iatina: crisis econ6mica y ajuste externo", in Revista de
Estudios PUblicos, santiago, Chile, No. 24, fourth quarter of 1986.

"Ia d.isciplina financiera vs. el desarrollo econ6mico", in Cone sur,
santiago, Olile, FIACSO, vol. 5, No. 2, May-June 1986, pp. 7-11. A revised
version exists in Erl:]lish entitled "Negotiating with 'lNBs an:i Iatin American
Debt", ere Reporter, No. 22, fourth quarter of 1986, pp. 43-46.

la estl:uctura Y el comportamente de la banca privada en 105 aflos setenta
Y su inpacto en la crisis de An'lerica Iatina, Colecci6n Estudios de CIEPIAN,
No. 19, June 1986, W. 5-55. See also, workin:r document No. 90 of the Kellogg
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Institute of the university of Notre came, January 1987. A shortened version
has been accepted for p.lb1ication in the cambridge Journal of Econanics.

Observations on the paper by Richard Webb entitled ''National crisis arrl
External Debt in Peru", presenta:i at the conference sponsored by Inter
American Dialcgue arrl p..lblished in the book by Ricardc Ffrench-r:avis arrl
Richard Feinberg, Has alIa de la crisis de la deuda, Santiago, Chile, CIEPIAN,
1986, pp. 227-230. Grupo Editor Iatinoamericano, of &1enos Aires, also
published the book in 1987, arrl it will soon a~ as a publication of the
Notre Dame university Press, Indiana.

"El sesgo recesivo de las politicas de ajuste del Fcn::io M:metario
Internacional" , El trilnestre eoonani.co, No. 54, Mexico City, January-March.
1987, pp. 43-74.

ii) seminars« meeti.ms am conferences

Organized by the ECIAC system

Infonnal High-Level Mee'tin; on Debt, Adjusbnent arrl Growth in Iatin
America (New' York, 13 January 1986) •

International Seminar an stabilizatian Policies in Iatin America arrl the
caribbean, jointly sponsored by ECIAC, the Developnent Policy Fonnn of the
German FOllI'X3ation for International Development (OOE) arrl the cen+-ral Bank of
Uruguay (Montevideo, 28-31 Qctd:)er 1986).

seminar on Peace, Di.sannament arrl Development, jointly organized by ECIAC
arrl CINDE urrler the auspices of the Progranune of Joint studies on the
International Relations of Iatin America (RIAL) am the Friedrich :E):)ert
Fourrlation (Santiago, Chile, 13-14 November 1986) •

Fourth CCursejWorkshop on current problems an:i policies in Iatin America:
alternative development strategies, jointly organized by ILPES arrl the Inter
American centre for Inte:;3rated Social Development (CIDES) (Mexico City,
8-September-28 November 1986).

Annual meet~ of econanists of Chile, 1986, jointly sponsored by ECIAC
am the Pantificia universidad cat61ica de arile (Santiago, Chile, 14-16
JanuaJ:Y 1987).

Twenty-eighth International Course on Develcpment, Planni.rq arrl Public
Policies of the Iatin American arrl caril:tlean Institute for F.con:Ini.c am SOCial
Pla.nnin; (ILPES) (santiago, allle, 2-8 August 1987).

Course on stabilization policies in the central Bank of EaJador,
organized by the Iatin American an:i caribbean Institute for Econani.c an:i
Social Plannirg (ILPES) (Quito, 23-30 Qctd:)er 1987).
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Participation in other meeti..ms am conferences

seminar on adjustment policies am the IOClSt vulnerable gra1pS in Iatin
America, organized by the National PlanI'linJ Depart:nent of Colarnbia am UNICEF
(Bogota, 20-21 February 1986).

Collc:x:.illitnn '''!he Crisis in Iatin America" organized by the Institute of
International Develq:ment am Co-operation of the University of ottawa
(ottawa, 10-11 April 1986).

sixteenth regw.ar session of the General Assembly of the Iatin American
Association of Developnent Finance Institutions (ALIDE) (Mexico City, 6-9 May
1986).

Meetin;J of the Economic Forum of the Paraguayan centre for Sociological
Studies (CPFS) (Asunci6n, 9 May 1986) .

"Old Questions, New Crises: Latin America in 1986", Eighth Annual
Conference of Specialist Publishers am Joornalists, sponsored by '!he WoOOrow
wilson International center for Scholars (Wa.shin;rton, D.C., 12-13 May 1986).

Technical seminar on the external debt am the economic prospects of
central Amarica (Guatemala, 17-19 June 1986) •

Seminar on economic adjustment versus develcpnent: the case of
Iberoa:r'!varica, organized by the Iberoa:r'!varican Co-operation Institute am the
Menerriez Pelayo International University (santarrier, Spain, 1-3 July 1986).

seminar on ecanani.c recovery strategies for the Daninican Republic,
organized by the National Plannin;J Office am UNDP (santo Don1in3'o, 5 July
1986).

sixth Latin American Meeti.rq of the Econametrics Society (C6rdoba.,
Argentina, 25 July 1986).

seminar on the economic crisis am develc:prent prospects in Latin
America, sponsored by the Office of the Vice-President of Ecuador, IIDIS,
FIACSO, am the National Development ca.mcil (CDNADE) (Quite, 28-31 July
1986).

conference on the eco.11CI1'lli.c am financial situation of Latin America,
o~zed by the uniOn InteraIrericana para la Vivieroa am the Escola Nacional
de Habitac;.ao (Rio de Janeiro, August 1986).

'l\Yelfth Latin American seminar on ~ther am Child Health, organized by
the SChool of Public Health of the University of Chile, the Ministry of Health
of Chile, UNICEF, WED am PARO (santiago, Chile, 29 September-29 November
1986).

Central American SociolCXJY congress, sponsored by the central American
AssOCiation of Social scientists (Tegucigalpa, 0C't:d:>er 1986).
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Conference an stabilization policies in Iatin America, organized by the
Econanics Department, Universidad del Norte (Antofagasta, Chile, 26 November
1986) .

conference on capital flight arrl the external debt, sponsored by the
Institute for International Econanics (Wash..in;1ton, D.C., octcber 1986).

Conference on the debt crisis arrl the prospects for Iatin America, at the
Annual ¥..eeting of Executives of the Fhil1ips Corporation of Iatin /l.merica held
in sao Paulo (sao Paulo, Brazil, November 1986) •

conference of the Educational Research am Develc:prent Centre (CIDE) on
the current state of the lOOderni.zation prcx::ess, its effects on eq>loyment arrl
implications for Education (santiago, Chile, November 1986) •

First Meeti.rx1 on Chilean/canadian Co-q>eration for Deve1opnent, organized
by the Embassy of canada (Santiago, Chile, 12-14 November 1986) .

Sixteenth General Assembly of the Organization of American states (Cli\S)
(Guatemala, November 1986) .

Meeti.n;J on International Restrictions on the Processes of Ec:orx:Jnic
Rest.rocturirg in Iatin American (Mexico City, 8-9 December 1986) .

International Econanics Workshop, organized by the Corporaci6n de
Investigaciones Econ6micas para Iatinoarnerica (CIEPIAN) (santiago, Chile,
18 December 1986).

Conference on Iatin America in the World Econany, organized by the Iatin
American Econanic System (SEIA) (Mexico City, January 1987).

Symposhnn on Growth-oriented Adjustment P.r'ogramrtwas, organized by the
World Bank arrl the International Monetary F'Urrl (Washington, D.C., 25-27
February 1987).

seminar on agricultural trade arrl pricirg policies in Iatin America,
organized by the Inter-American Institute for Agricultural sciences (IICA) am
the Ecanani.c Deve1q:ment Institute of the World Bank (cartagena, Colanbia,
27-30 March 1987).

Conference on restructu.rirg in Iatin America, sponsored by the university
of Pittsburgh (Pittsburgh, USA, March 1987).

Seminar on the rationalization of econanic policy in Paraguay (Asurx::i6n,
29 April 198?).

Seminar on exchan1e policy arrl stabilization (Ia Paz, April 1987).

Annual tooetirg of the Association of Ex-students of the Programme of
Higher studies in Business Administration of the Pontificia universidad
catolica de Chile (santiago, Chile, 13 May 1987).
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seminar on t1"..e i.!!1pact of macroeconanic arrl trade ~licies on
agriculture, orgal"lize:! by the International Food. Pol icy Research Institute
(Annapolis, USA, 27-29 May 1987).

Lon;-'I'e-nn Developnent Objectives, meetin; organize:! by the Inter-Agency
Technical Worki.n;J Group of the ACC Task Force (New York, 8-10 June 1987).

Conference on experiences in the stabilization of hyperinflation L"1
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil an:l Israel, sponsore:l by the Massachusetts
Institute of Tedmology (MIT), the Torcuarto di Tella Fa.rrrlation ani the
central Bank of Israel (Tole:!o, Spain, June 1987).

seminar on the impact of research on the formulation of econanic policies
in Iatin America, organize:! by the F'urrlayao Institute de Pesquisas Econ6micas
(FIFE) an::l the Joint P:l:.ogranaue on Iatin American Econanic Integration (ECIEL)
(sao Faulo, Brazil, 7-8 August 1987).

Workshop on stabilization an:l adjustIrent policies organized by the
Depart:Ioont of Econanics of El Colegio de Mexico an:l the OVerseas Development
Council (USA) (Mexico City, 30 8epteJnber-4 october 1987) •

iii) Tedmical assistance

Belize

Assistance was provide:! to the Office of the President of the central
Bank, the Ministry of Fi..narx::e, an::l the Ministry of Foreign Affairs an::l
Economic Developnent as well as to the Economic Council, in connection with
the fonnulation of a macroeconamic adjustrrent programrre.

Bolivia

Ministry of Plannin:J an:l the central Bank, in connection with exchange
policies an::l inflation.

Government of Bolivia (UDAPE), in connection with a programrre of economic
recovery.

Brazil

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, in connection with the external debt.

Guatemala

Assistance was provide:! in connection with the fonnulation of gove.rrnoont
policy for short-tenn econanic restructuring, an:l direct advisory assistance
was given to the ministers of finance, economy an::l planning, as well as to the
PreSident of the central Bank on short- an:l m=dimn-tenn macroeconomic
policies.
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Horrluras

In connection with t.l1e analysis of short- an:::l medium-tem government
rolicy ~ions.

Paraguay

Paraguayan sociology centre, in connection with designing a scheme for
the preparation of studies on the economic situation.

IXlminican RepJb1ic

Planninq secretariat, as part of the programme of advisory assistance
provided by ILPES.

stJBPRCGRAMME 10.3: ECX:>NCMIC PROJECl'IONS FOR EVAIlJATING '!HE MEDIUM- .AND
I..ONG-TERM DE.VEI.OFMENI' PROSPECI'S OF IATIN AMERICA AND
'!HE CARIBBEAN

i) D:JcLnnents

'!he Problem of the External Debt: Gestation, Development, Crisis an::l
Prospects (LC/G.1406(SES.21/10».

Economic development: an appraisal, an:::l projections 1985-1995
(LC/G.1407(SES.21/9».

Report of the eleventh session of the camni.ttee of High-Level Government
Experts (CEGAN) (LC/G.1411(CEG.11/6».

Modelo de enpleo y prcx1uctividad del Centre de Proyecciones Econ6mi.cas
(LCjR.525) •

MOOelo macroecon6mico y del sector exten10 del centre de Proyecciones
Econ6micas (LCjR.526).

sistema para simulacion y proyecciones del camercio internacional de loo
paises de America Latina y el caribe (LCjR.544).

America Latina y el caribe: escenarioo del c:recimiento econOmico
1986-1995 (LCjR.558).

ii) seminars, meetings am conferences

Organize::i by the ECIAC system

seminar on macroeconani.c 100dels applied in Latin Arcerica an::l the
caribbean, organize::i by lIPES an::l SPJnsored by ECIAC (santiago, aule, 27-29
october 1986).

Technical seminar on nethods of incorporating cie.zoc)graphic i.np.lts into
planni.nq, organized by CEI.ADE (Santiago, Chile, 2-5 March 1987).
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Participation in other meetings am. conferences

'I'Welfth session of t.."le carnni.ttee of High-Level GovernIIa1t Experts
(CEX~AN). (The Econaoic Projections centre senred as ted:m:ical secretariat.)
(Buenos Aires, 1-4 December, 1986.)

'I\Yent.y-third session of the camni.ttee for Development. PlanJ'1irg, United
Nations (New York, April 1987).

seminar on iIrprovin3' am expanii.rg the p~ of household surveys
(National statistical Institute of Orile/llDjECIAC) (santiago, Chile, 2-15
Jtme 1987).

seminar on the design am. use of econanetric m:xiels in the analysis of
the econanic situation am in planning in Iatin America, organized by the
Board of the eartagena Agreement (JUNAC) (Lllna, July 1987).

seminar on macroeconomic m:xiels, organized by JUNAC (Lima, 19-27 July
1987).

'lhirteenth session of the COImnittee of High-Level Govenuoont Experts
(CEGAN). ('!he Ecalcmics Projections centre served as technical secretariat.)
(New York, 10-11 August 1987.)

iii) Technical assistance

At the request of UNICEF, collaboration was provided in the evaluation of
w:ban develc:poont projects in various countries of the region. For this
~, an official fran the Econanic Projections centre urrlertook missions
to L:iJDa (June am. october 1986), am. to Buenos Aires (5epteJnber am. December
1986).

Costa Rica

Ministry of Plannirq in cxmnection with the design of macroeconomic
m:x:1els for preparirg short-tenn projections.

Ministry of Plannirq of Peru, in connection with the design of
macroeconomic m:x:1els.

~ 10.4: INFORMATION AND IX>CtJMENI'ATION FOR ECONCMIC AND
SOCIAL DEVELOIMENI'

i) n:>cuments

ResUmenes de documentos sabre cooperaci6n entre paises en desarrollo
(LC/G.1446), 5erie mFOPI.AN: Ternas especiales de desarrollo, No. 2, santiago,
Chile, December 1986. United Nations p.lblication, Sales No.: S.86.II-G.17.
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ResUmenes de documentos sabre recursos hidricos (LC/G.1456) , 8erie
INFOPIA.~: Temas especiales de desarrollo, No. 3, santiago, Chile, January
1987. united Nations p.Jblication, Sales No.: 8.87.ILG.3.

Resilinenes de documentos sabre planificaci6n y medio ambiente
(LC/G.1462), 8erie INroPIAN: Temas especiales de d.esarrollo, No. 4, santiago,
Chile, Jtme 1987. United Nations publication, Sales No.: 8.87 .ILG. 7.

ResUmenes de docurnentos sabre la deuda externa. (LC/L.377) , 8erie
INFOPIAN: Temas especiales de desarrollo, No. I, santiago, allle, March 1986.
United Nations publication, 8ales No.: S.86.ILG.13.

PlANINDEX, 71-001/71-357, vol. 7, No. 1 (LC/L.384).

Basic Principles for a Regional Programme to 8tren;Jthen Co--q)eration
aIllOn;J National Information Networks am Systems for Develcpnent in Iatin
America am the caribbean (INFOIAC) (LC/L.389).

INFOIAC, Info:rme final de la Retmi6n sabre los Lineamientos y Puesta en
Mardla de un Programa Regional para el Fortalecilniento de la Cooperaci6n entre
Rerles y 8istemas Nacionales de Infonnaci6n para el Desarrollo en America
Iatina y el caribe (IC/L.406).

PlANINDEX, 72-001/72-354, vol. 7, No. 2 (LC/L.408).

Antecedentes sabre el program Micro-I8I8 para el manejo CClltp.Itacional de
sistemas de infonnaci6n documental 0 afines (LC/R.488).

categorias DEVSIS: esquema clasificatorio y conceptual (LC/R. 563) •

Informativo Tenninol6gico, Nos. 13 to 18.

Informativo INFOPIAN, Nos. 7 to 12.

iii) seminars« meeti.rgs am conferences

Qrgani.zed by the ECIAC system

Course/seminar organized by INFOPIAN (Buenos Aires, 25 september
12 october 1986).

Course/seminar on the administration of networks am fontUlation of
projects (Buenos Aires, 25 september-13 Qctd::)er 1986).

Course/seminar organized by INFOPIAN (L:llna, 15-26 october 1986).

Meeti.n:3' on the basic principles am iIrplementation of a regional
progrannne to st.renqthen co-operation amI¥;! national infonnation networks am
systems for developnent in I.atin AIrerica am the caribbean (santiago, Chile,
3-7 November 1986).

seminar/workshop on the fonnulation of information projects (caracas,
7-18 July 1986).
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SeJninar~rkshop on bib1iograt:ffic data bases (Guayaqui1, Ecuador, 12-23
May 1986) .

seminar/workshop on tbe fonnulation of infonnation projects (Lima, 14-24
April 1986).

SeJninar/workshop on PI.ANINIXlC (Brasilia, 17-28 November 1986) .

INFOPIAN basic course/seminar sponsored by tbe Programm.irx;J a."rl Budget
secretariat of Mexico ani atten:ied by 35 professionals (Mexico city,
30 March-l0 April 1987).

seminar/workshop on tbe fonnulation of infonnation projects, witb tbe
co11al:x:>ration of tbe Iatin American Association of Developnent Finance
Institutions (ALIDE) (santo~, 15-26 Jl.me 1987).

Seminar/workshop on the fonnulation of infonnation projects, sponsored by
the General Infonnation~ (GIP) of UNESCO ani tbe Universidad Sirr6n
Bo1ivar (caracas, 19-30 July 1987).

INFOPIAN sub~ional seminar on the administration of infonnation
networks am l.mits (Quite, 13-18 July 1987).

INFOPIAN Provincial Seminar, in conjunction with the Federal Investment
Council (B..1enos Aires, July-August 1987).

Regional Technical Meet~ of Experts on the C03/ICIS~ for
Mini/microcamputers, organized jointly with UNESCO-GIP (santiago, 0li1e, 7-11
September 1987).

Participation in otber meetirgs am conferences

Regional Meet~ of tbe International Federation for Documentation am
Information (santiago, Chile, 30 oct:ci:Jer-l November 1986) .

'Ih.ird National Meet~ on Infonnation in Education (santiago, Chile,
19-21 November 1986).

Four national meetings of INFOIAC on reference systems:

- BogotA, september-Octab 1987.
- Panama, september-Octob 1987.
- Guatemala, september-Octab 1987.
- Tegucigalpa, September-Octobe 1987.

iv) Technical assistance

Iatin American Integration Association CAIADI)

Assistance in the fonnulation am ilnp1eme.ntation of a project for the
developrent of the documentary information services of this organization.
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centra Latinoamericano de Administraci6n para el Desarrollo (crAD)

Assistance in the autanatization of its information services.

UNEP Regional Office for Latin America am. the cariJ:X)ean (ORPAIC/UNEPl

Assistance in the preparation of a prq>osal for organizing the
information system on envi.ronme.ntal legislation.

Latin American M:inirn organization (OlAMI)

Assistance in the design of a m:xle1 fonn for the inventory of cempani.es.

Argentina

Collaboration with the Federal Invesbrent council (CFI) in establis.hin:J
the I:kx::umentation centre of the council am. in preparin;J a PIogt:anttte of TNOrk.

Assistance to the National Institute of IJrlustrial Tedmology (INTI), in
connection with the design of cptions for the management of information
technology resourc:es.

Brazil

Institute of Planni.rg (IPIAN) of the M:i.nistty of Planni.rg, in connection
with follcw-up work on the PIANINIX:)C project, whose objective is to establish
in Brazil a system. of bibliographic information on economic am. social
plal1I'lin:J.

Chile

Centre for Deve10pnent studies (CED) , in connection with the
establishment ani organization of an information centre.

Environmental Research am Planning centre of Chile (cnMA) in connection
with the preparation of a project document for the organization of a
documentation centre.

National Commission for Scientific and ~logica1 ~

(CONICYT), in connection with the design of a national system of forestl:y
information.

Assistance to ENTEI./Chile in the Ol:ganization and holding of :room
table meetings for the Sistema de Informacion Hispanico en Telecarmmi.caciones.

Assistance to FUmaci6n arlle ani Pro-Chile in connection with the
design of an information system on marketing prospects am technology
requirements •

Assistance to the Fishery Development Institute in the preparation of a
thesaurus on ocean sciences.
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Assistance to the lXlcumentation centre of the Ministry of Hous~ am
Uman Affairs in the elaboration of projects am the preparation of a
thesaurus of an urban plann.in:l".

Assistance to the Pontificia Universidad cat61ica. de Chile in the
preparation of a curriculum for a SPeCialize:i course in the administration of
courses on information.

Assistance to the Energy Research Project of the University of Chile in
connection with the preparation of a Project to organize a documentation
centre.

Guate:ma.la

Assi.starx::e to the National statistical Institute in the first P1ase of
the organization of an information am technical documentation centre.

Assi.starx::e to the Graduate School of B.1siness Administration (ESAN) in
the analysis of the BR-SEARCH Trade P.rograrm're.

Venezuela

Assi.starx::e was provided, jointly with the General Informatial P.rograrm're
of UNFSCX>, in the preparation of a regional pl:\:X3:rannne of co-operation in
information for Iatin America am the caribbean.

Assi.starx::e to the National Council for scientific am Tedmological
Research in preparirxJ a national information system.

Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil an::l the Dominican Rep.1blic

Mvisol:)' ass:istan:::e am follCM-Up to the INFOIAC Prog:ralllDe (Regional
Programme to stJ:'enJthen co-operation anx:>rq National Information Networks an::l
Systems for Develc:poont in Iatin America am the caribbean) •

v} Trainim

on-the-jab trai.nin:J was provide:i in ECIAC/CIADES for officials fran the
follCMi..!g institutions: UNICEF, AIADI, Chilean centre for Develc:pnent studies
(CED), Chilean Institute of Nutrition am Food Technology (INrA), am for four
staff members of the universidad de la RepUblica oriental del Uruguay
(santiago, Chile, 18-29 August 1986).

~ 10.5: F.O:NCMIC AND SOCIAL PlANNING SERVICES FOR '!HE
axJNl'RIFS OF IATIN AMERICA AND '!HE CARIBBEAN

'!he activities umer this S'Jl::p:rogrcumne are given in the I'e};X)rt of
activities which has been prepared separately by ILPES (LC/IP/G.44i
LC/G.1S09 (SES. 22/9)} an::l will be considere:i urrler item Gc} of the ageroa.
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:m::x::;RAMME 11: :E:NER;Y

In the field of energy, the activities of the Natural Resources an::l Energy
Division were centered on the preparation of t".oJO studies related to the
awlication of time series analysis to projections am plannin:J in the area of
energy.

stJBFRCXiRAMME 11.1: ENERGY ASSESSMENI' FOR I.ATIN AMERICA

i) Documents

Istmo centroamericano: Diagn6stico y perspectivas de la leiia
(LC/MEX/R. 36) •

Propuesta de un sistema regional de informaci6n energetica (SIRIE) Para
el IstIto centroamericano (LCfMEXIR. 42) •

GuateJnala: fuentes de energia nuevas y renovables. Diagn6stico y perfiles
de proyecto (LCJMEXIR.48).

Diagn6stico y perspectivas del abastecimiento de hidroc::al.i:Juro en el
IstIto centroamericano (LCfMEXIL.57).

ii) Participation in seminars« rreetings an::l conferences

Syrrposium on current energy problems (Mexico City, 18 June 1986).

'Ihirteenth COl'xp:'ess of the World Energy Conference (Paris, 5-11 october
1986).

seventh National seminar on the Rational Use of Energy (Mexico city,
1-5 December 1986).

Meetin:J of Ministers of Energy, ol:gaI1iZEO by the Iatin American Energy
Ol:'ganization (OIADE) , (Havana, 2-6 November 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Costa Rica

Department of Energy of the Ministry of IrrlustJ:y, Energy ani Mines, in
connection with the formulation of a national energy plan am the Deparbnent's
national prograno:nes on new an::l renewable sources of energy.

Ecuador

National Energy Institute, in connection with identifyin:J the
requirements for additional assistance in the area of short- am medium-tenn
energy plannin:].
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Guatemala

Mini.stl:y of Energy an:i Mines, in connection with the identification and
awraisal of specificp~ to be tll'Xiertaken in the energy sector.

Hcnluras

Ad hoc Interinstitutional Group on Energy Plannin;;, c:orrprJ.sJ..rg' the
Secretariat of the Council for Econanic Plannin;; (CONstJPIANE), the Department
of Mines arxl Hydrocartx:ms of the MinistJ::y of Natural Resources / the National
Electric Pao1er CCIIpany (ENEE) arxl the Horrluran Forest Develq:ment
Corporation (a:>HDEFOR), in connection with a diagnosis of the energy
sector an:i with its national p~ of new arxl renewable sources of
energy.

Panama

National Energy Commission (CONADE), in connection with the
fornn.l1ation of a national energy plan arxl the estimation of sectoral
requirements •

stJBPRCGRAMME 11.2: INl'OORATED DEVEIDIMENI' OF 'lEE EIECI'RICITY SECIOR
IN CENrnAL AMERICA

i) Documents

Resumen de la situaci6n actual y perspectivas de 105 sisteInas de
generaci6n-transmision electrica en America central (LC/MEXIL. 23) •

InfOnte de la necima Reunion del GnIpo Regional sabre Interconexi6n
Electrica (LC/MEXIL.25).

Solicitud de cooperacion tecnica intrarregional del Institute
Costarricense de Electricidad (ICE) sabre adiestramiento te6rico-practico en
la abtenci6n experimental de parametros de subsistemas de control de voltaje y
velocidad de centrales hidroelectricas (LC/MEXIR.27).

Analisis de seguridad operativa del sistema electrico de El salvador
(preliminary version) (LC/MEXIR. 28) •

Analisis de seguridad ~tiva para 105 refuerzos a la transmisi6n
del norte en la meseta central de Costa Rica (preliminary version)
(LC/MEX/R.33) •

Pro;Jrama de actividades regionales en el subsector electrico del IstIro
centroamericano: operaci6n de sisteInas (LCjMEX,IR.44).
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ii) seminars. meetings an:l conferences

Qrganized by the ECIAC system

Tenth Meeting of the Regional Group on the Interconnection of Electricity
Systems (Pana1na City, 30-31 January 1986) •

iii) Technical assistance

Costa Rica

Ministry of Energy, IniustJ:y an:l Mines an:l the Costa Rican Electricity
Institute (ICE), in connection with energy an:l electricity deman:l; an:l
analysis of the future transmission network to the north of the central
plateau.

El salvador-Guatemala

River Ie1rq;)a Executive canunission (CEL) an:l Energy Institute (INDE), in
connection with the critical siIm.l1ation of the interconnected operation of
their electricity systems.

Nicaragua

In connection with energy requirements an:l planning.

Nicaraguan Energy Institute (INE), in connection with the study of the
operational safety of the Nicaragua-Horrluras interconnected system.

Panama

Institute of Water Resources am Electrification an:l National Energy
Commission, in connection with energy deman:i.
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~ 12: ENVIRONMENI'

'!he activities of the Envirornnent Progranu'ne, carried out by the Joint
ECIACjUNEP Develcpoont arrl Environment unit, are ainai at givi.n:j a more
concrete cbaracter to the prq:x:>sals for inco:qx>ratirg the enviro11I!'eI1tal
c:U.roonsion into develqmmt. '!he crisis situation which has characterized the
economies of Latin America in recent years has put a new challenge in the path
of this UIXiertaJd.nJ.

In these c:ircumst:aoces, the Progranune I S actions have aimed at providin:1
advisory assistance on actually inco:qx>rati.n;J the environment as part of the
objective of ilrprovin; incane arxi Employment in the short term. Consequently,
ta:Jether with the UNEP Regional Office for Latin America an::1 the caribbean
(UNEP/ORPAI..C), ECIAC assumed responsibility for co-ordinati.n; the Pl:'03l:dIIUlle

entitled "Planni.n1 arxi the environment". '!his has :fuIx1amentally been based on
the ECLACjUNEP project "Technical Co-q:leration in Iatin .America for the
In'te3ration of Environmental Considerations in Developrent Prc:gran1mes, am
Projects", which provides for pre-feasibility studies of environmental
projects in seven COImtries of the region.

In addition, as part of another joint effort with ti'NEP/ORPAI.C, a start
has been made on the study on "Envi:rornnental Prospects for the Year 2000",
which is interrled to contribute t.cMards identifyin:J the future prospects for
the region, should present trerrls continue.

In an effort to maintain concern with processes which are of significance
as regards the interaction between developnent ani the envirornnent, the study
into the extension of the agricultural frontier has been intensified. In this
respect, progress has been made in the project "Environmental systems am
strategies to exparrl the agricultural frontier in Iatin America", fun:3ed by
the Federal Rep..1blic of Germany. With regard. to the prcx::ess of
in:lustrialization, the Unit has OOtained support fran the Irrlustl:y am
Environrrent Office of UNEP, the carl Msberg Fourx:latian, an:i the M.mi.cipal
Council of Buenos Aires in order to hold a seJninarjworkshcp to identify am
tackle the problems affectin] certain areas of our COImtries as a result of
the impact of productive activities on the envirornnent. In addition to
encouragin:J co-operation measures between institutions am COImtries, this
roeeti.n; made it possible to weigh up the situation an:i to detennine
priorities an::l viable alternatives for future activities.

In p.rrsuit of activities devoted to regional developnent by ecosystems,
efforts have focused on various meeti..rBs on the wet tropics. In addition, in
respect of trai.nin;J, the course on environmental managemant for developnent
has continued to be given.

One topic which has acquired grawin] illlportance is that of inventories
a.rrl balances of the natural heritage, as it is considered that these could
became a valuable tool for planning ani enviro11I!'eI1tal manageIOOnt. I:m'in] the
pericxi under consideration, the programme began a research project on this
subject.
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i) D:x::urnents

'Ihe envirornnent within the ECIAC system (LC/G.1437jRev.1) .

Report of the Regional seminar on Envirornnental Systems a."rl strategies
for E:xten:linJ the Agricultural Frontier in Latin Ana"ica (LC/L.407).

Sistem:':ls ambientales y estrategias para anpliar la frontera agropecuaria
en America Latina (LCjR.532).

Problemas y posibilidades de la gestien del medio ambiente en America
latina. con especial referencia a la prablematica de loo desechos s61idos
(LCjR.599(sem.41/3».

La dimensien ambiental en las estrategias de desarrolio: limitaciones y
perspectivas (LCjR.600(Sem.41/4».

Resultados del semina.rio sabre la aplicacien de 105 estudios de inlpacto
ambiental en la planeacion de la disPosicion de 105 desechos s61idos w:Danos e
in:lustriales generados en una ciudad (LCjR. 601 (sem. 41/5) ) •

Desarroll0 in:lustrial: generaci6n y manejo de 105 residuos. Elementos
para una discusi6n (LCjR. 602 (sem. 41/6) ) •

Books published urrler agreem:mts with publishim houses

La dimension ambiental en la planificaci6n del desarrollo.
ECIAC/II.PESjUNEP Grupo Editor latinoamericano, Buenos Aires, V01Ul1e I, 1986;
volume II, 1987.

Articles in CEPAL Review

"Preparation of natural am cultural heritage inventories ani accounts"
CEPAL Review No. 28 (LC/G.1392).

ii) seminars, meetings arrl' conferences

organized by the ECIAC system

Regional seminar on Env.iranmental Systems am strategies to Exten::i the
Agricultural Frontier in Latin .America (Santiago, Chile, 28-30~ 1986).

seminar on Technologies for Human settlements in the wet Tropics,
ECIAC/Institute for Econanic am SOCial PlaI1I1i.rg (IPFA) (Manaus, Brazil, 27-29
April 1987).

semi.nar-Workshop on Envirornrental ani Economic Aspects of Irxiustrial
Waste Managerrent, organized by the Joint ECIACjUNEP unit together with IIPES,
the earl D.1isberg FQUl')jation ani the Municipal council of Blenos Aires (Buenos
Aires, 8-12 september 1987).
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seminar on the Ocean Bed, its Mineral Resalrces, their Exploration arxi
Exploitation, an::l the Environrne..'1tal Implications, organized in conjunction
with UNEP an::l the Fennanent Commission for the South Pacific (CPPS)
(cartagena, Colombia, 28-30 September 1987).

Participation in other meetings and conferences

Meetin:1 of High-Level Government-designated Experts on Regional
Co-operation in Envirornnental Matters in Latin America an::l the caribbean
(Montevideo, 6-8 April 1987).

Consultatory
Protection of the
organized by the
13-15 May 1987) .

Meetin;r with Public Agencies Responsible for the
Environment arx:i the Consel:Vation of Natural Resources,

Inter-Arnerican I:evelopment Bank (IDB) (Washi.n:3ton, D.C.,

seminar on pc:p..U.ation, resources and enviromnent, organized by the Latin
American Population Progranune (Quito, June-July 1987).

seminar on ecology and natural resources, organized by the
Ibero-American Co-operation Institute (ICI) (Seville, 3-18 october 1987) .

Seminar on Environmental Plannin:1 of the Faculty of Architecture (Quite,
5-10 october 1987).

seminar on new technology an::l the future of the ecology of Latin America,
organized by the Furrlaci6n Bariloche (Buenos Aires, 8-13 November 1987) .

iii) Technical assistance

Argentina

Deparbnent of Environmental Policy, to consolidate the role of the
new Deparbnent in respect of the definition of environmental policies
as well as the management of protected areas arrl the institutional
organization of the agricultural sector with regard to the environmental
dimension.

Colombia

Institute for the DeveloptOOnt of Renewable Natural Resources an::l the
Environment (INDERENA) , to help consolidate the Institution's action
guidelines.

Chile

Government authorities, in preparin:1 a regional developnent project for
the area of influence of the ColbUn-Machicura hydroelectric corrplex.
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Ealador

Department of the Environment, Mi..nistry of Natural an:i Energy
Resoorces, in preparinJ an:i can:yinJ out the subproject on the incorporation
of the envirarJroontal. dimension into develc.pnent policies, p~ an:i
projects.

Peru

National Planni.I'q Institute, in preparinJ the subproject on technolCXJical
alternatives for the Sierra, especially in respect of the recavery an:i
utilization of cultivation terraces.

Uruguay

Government of Uruguay, in examini.rq a possible reorganization of the
public institutional apparatus with respect to the environment.

iv) Training ani fellowships

c.a.rrse on "EnvirarJroontal. Management in Develc::poont Planni.r:q", organized
jointly by ECIAC, ILPES an:i the earl D.1i.sberg Fourxlation (santiago, Chile,
9 June-18 July 1986).

'Ihird Course on Planni.I'q an:i Environment in the Andean Region,
ILPESjECIAC/UNEP/CAF (C1Zco, 17 Novernber-5 December 1986).

Course on development an:i envirornnent, organized by IIPES, UNEP an:i the
Universidad Nacional de Tucl.nIIan (Tucl.nIIan, Argentina, 1-5 August 1987).
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~ 13: FOOD.AND AGRIaruruRE

This programme, which has been in'pleroented with support from the EJ::I..AC/FAD
Joint Agriculture Division, COV'ers four carrp1ementaIy lines of activity:
i) the crisis, the adjustment process am specific policies for agria.1J.tu....-e:
ii) agricultural policies am rural development: iii) focx:l policy within the
context of econcmi.c policy, am i v) support for agricultural planning.

TI1ese lines of activity have included the execution of various national
case studies together with others of regional scope, whose contents reflect a
conceptual an1 empirical effort, backed up by a significant am nl.IlOOrOUS group
of high-level an1 highly-sJdlled experienced tedmicians from a sufficiently
representative number of COlU'ltries in the region.

'Ihe topic of the crisis, the adjust.n¥=nt process ani agricultural
development was tackled with tedmical an:i financial collaboration from FAO.
'!he task un:iertaken involved the preparation of eight national case studies
arrl a document providing a synthesis of regional COV'erage, ani ol]m;nated with
the organization an:i holdin:J of the ECIAC/FAO Roun:l Table on the crisis,
Adjustment Policies am Agriculture in Latin America, held in santiago, arile,
in May 1987. 'Ihis was atterrled by 30 tedmi.cians, includin:J the authors of the
country studies, SPeCialists from ECIAC arrl FAO, arrl professionals assigned by
both institutions to the ECIACjFAO Joint Agriculture Division. '!he report of
the meeting received wide circulation on account of the significance arrl
topical nature of the natters discussed an:i analysed.

Activities relat.i.nq to agricultural policies am rural development
received decided support from the Government of the Netherlan:Is through.
agreements with ECIAC. '!he pw:pose of the activities was on the one harxi to
analYSe the organization, ~tion arrl econa:nic arrl social achievements of
the new agricultural sb:uctures which have errerged as a result of the prcx:::ess
of agricultural refonn, ani on the other to examine the process of
agricultural nOOen1i.zation based on the IroSt dynamic producers: the new class
of agricultural entrepreneurs. In both cases, attention was focused on the
design arrl application of policies to guide the eoonornic behaviour of these
producers. case stOOi.es in which special attention was given to identifyirq
arrl exami.nin:1 the policies arrl. programmes adopted were carried oot in twelve
countries for the ~ of abtaininJ backgrourrl material arrl basic
infonnation for analysis, diSOJSSion ani the formulation of prcp::>sed policy
~ions in these areas.

'!he subject of fc:x:d was tackled through. an integral analysis of the
system of economic, social arrl tedmico-operational relations tNhich develop
within the processes of primal:y production, storage, agro-irrlustrial
process.i.nq, distribution am marketirq of fc:x:d. 'Ihe analysis, which was based
on the aJUntIy studies am on the subregional meetinJs held previously in
Mexico, L:i1na am Port of Spain, pennitted the formulation of proposals on
economic policy options for the focx:l an:i agriculture sector. '!he report, which
is of regional COV'erage, sets cut the methociolcx;Jical am analytical progress
as well as that :made in respect of proposals.
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with regard to agricultural planni.rq, methodological criteria ~-re

upjated am llnproved, am. use was made of c.onprt.e.r programmes as part of the
mechanism of each stage of the sectoral plannil"g prxess. 'D1e aim is to
revitalize pla.nnin;J in this area am. to rerrler it nx:>re efficient with regard
to the short- am. long-tenn bnpact of the crisis am of the adjustment process
on agriculture. In the same connection, participation in ILPES am. FN:J
trai.nin:1 programmes was continued, incll.ldin:J teadllng on a rn.nnber of courses.

SUBPR03RAMME 13.1: FOOD, AGRIaJIlIURE AND RURAL DEVEIDFMENT roLICIES, PlANS
AND~, AND LONG-TERM HmPECIS

i) Ibcuments

El cultivo del alg0d6n y la soya en el Paraguay Y sus derivacianes
sociales (LC/G.1414). "Estudios e Infonnes de la CEPAL" series, No. 58, United
Nations publication, Sales No.: S.86.II.G.8.

ExpansiOn del cultivo de la cafia del azUcar y de la ganaderia en el
nordeste de Brazil. Politicas pUblicas y sus derivaciones econCmicas y
sociales (LC/G.1425), "Estudios e Infonnes de la CEPAL" series, No. 59, United
Nations publication, Sales No.: S.86.II.G.10.

la agricultura en la 6ptica de la CEPAL (LC/L. 385) .

erecimiento productivo y la heterogeneidad agraria (LCjL.396).

Seguridad alinentaria, canpesinado y agroirrlustria (LCjL.402).

Irxlicadores de disponibilidad y acceso aliJnentario de los gropes pobres
para la vigilancia nutricional (LC/L. 403) •

Peasant agriculture in latin America am. the caribbean (LCjL.405).

Infonre de la Mesa Redon:3a CEPAIlFAO sabre crisis, Politicas de Ajuste Y
Agricultura en America latina (LC/L.427).

Lineamientos metodol6gicos de una estrategia de seguridad ali.m3ntaria
(LCjMEX.L.49) •

Lineamientos de politica para la recuperaci6n y el crecimiento del sector
agrOJ.:e:l1ario (LCjMEX,IL.50).

Infonre de la Reuni6n sabre Desarrollo del Sector Agl:c~:lecl1ario en
CentroaInerica (LCjME}V'R. 26) •

ii) MeetirEs, seminars am. conferences

Organized by the ECIAC system

ECIAC/FAO Rourxi Table on the crisis, Adjustment Policies am. Agriculture
in latin America (santiago, Orile, 26-29 May 1987).
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Participation in other meeti.rns am conferences

National CorxJreSS on Agricultural Market:irq, organized by the Regional
SUWly o:mni.ttee of the Department of the Fe::1eral District (Mexico city, 10-12
November 1986).

secorxi Meet:irq of InpJrters am Exporters of staple Fcxxls in Iatin
America am the caribbean (Mexico City, 17-29 November 1986) •

secorxi ExtraordinaIy :Heetirx} of the Inter-An'erican Agricultural council
(Mexico City, 27-30 November 1986) •

International seminar on Public Enterprises am Systems for Distributing
staple Products, organized by the~ Nacional de SUbsistemas PcpJlares,
S .A. (CONASUro) (Mexico City, 29 am 30 November 1986).

sixth Conference of Ministers am Heads of Planni..rg of Iatin America am
the caribbean (Havana, 23-26 March 1987).

Workshop on sectoral plannin3" am awlicable c:x::np.rt:.erized systems,
organized by FAD (santa o::mi.n;o, 1-16 May 1987).

Rcurxl Table on Agricultural Plannin; in the Face of the Econanic crisis:
Methodological Bases, organized by FAO (Managua, 2-5 June 1987).

Meet:irq of Managers of National Focxi~, organized by SEI.A (LiIra,
11-14 A~JSt 1987).

Fourth ordinary Meeti.rxJ of the Inter-An'erican Institute for Agricultural
Co-operation (IICA) am Ninth Inter-American Conference of Ministers of
Agriculture, organized by lICA (ottawa, 30 August-5 september 1987).

Expert Meetirg on the Obstacles to am Potential for Agricultural, Rural
ani Food Develcprrent in Iatin America am the caribbean, organized by FAO
(Santiago, Chile, 7-9 octd:ler 1987) •

Foorteenth session of the FAD Conference (Rome, 7-26 November 1987).

Roun::l Table on Trade Policies am Food Security, organized by FAO
(santiago, Chile, 17-20 NoverriJer 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

SIECA (Permanent secretariat of the General Treaty for central American
Economic Integration)

COllaboraticn in the preparation of the Meetirg of Ministers of the
central American Agricultural sector.

Argentina

Assistance in respect of plannin; lOOthodologies am regional develcpnent,
in conjunction with ILPES.
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COlanbia

Rio Negro .Aut:a'1c:Irnls Regional C01p:nat:i.al, on ~..n:al devel<Jfllletlt
p~.

Guatemala

Govemment of GuatenaJ a, collaboration in the preparation of a P1:CX3lOdliile
of tedmi.cal assi.starx=e.

Honiuras

Mi.ni..stry of Natural Resa.Irces of Honiuras, on fcx:xi policy.

Nicaragua

Design ani m:ganizaticn of carp:rt:er systems for agricultural pl.alminJ.

Panama

Assessment of recent progress in the field of agrarian refonn am rural
develq:ment.

lXmi.ni.can Reg1b1ic

SUFPort in traininq the tedmical. team for the forDBJl.ati.a1 of the
Medium-tem Agri.al1tural Deve1qment Plan.

iv) Trainirg

CYCle on the P1annin;J of tJ.tban Food S\Wlies, universidad Mayor de san
Amres, La Paz (6-23 Jamm:y 1986) (25 participants) •

seminar on a Cc::rt1p.Iter ProglOa:ume for the Analysis of Agricultural Projects
(santiago, allle, 14-18 April 1986) (12 participants).

Seminar an a CcIrplter System for Agricultural P1annin;J (santiago, allle,
28 April-5 May 1986) (13 participants).

Eighth ea.u:se on Micro-regional Deve1q:ment (Tarapoto, Pero, 7-15 JUne
1986) (35 participants).

sixth International cem-se <Xl IntEgrated Rural PlamrlnJ am DevelOJ."'lE'Xt
(salvador de Bahia, Brazil, 9 June-24 oct:d::ler 1986) (30 participants).

CYCle on the lmalysis of Agricultural Projects (La Paz, 23 June-4 July
1986) (35 professional participants fran the Postgraduate PLogza:rmne of the
Universidad Mayor de san An:tt'es) •

Fourth International course an Regional Deve10pnent Plannin:j ani Projects
(TUc::mnan, 30 June-26 sept:eni:)er 1986) (30 professional-level participants) .

Fourth International Course on regional Agricultural PlaI'll'linJ (Balcarce,
Argentina, 11 August-12 December 1986) (48 participants).

Fourth International course on Rural Developue.nt am urban Fcx:xi S\ltP1y
(CUritiba, Brazil, 1 september-19 December 1986) (30 participants).
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This prcg-ramne, whidl was carried a.It with SUFPOrt frc:m the United Nations
centre for Human settlements (HABITAT) t:hraJgh the Joint ECIACjUNffiS Human
settlements Unit, has umertaken research, trai.nin:;J, technical assistance arrl
information dissemination activities in the ltJOrk areas cantai..ne::l in the
prcx:JLanne for the 1986-1987 biennium.

In the activities, emphasis has been placed on foDIll.l1atirq a conceptual
fraroowork for studying the region's metJ:cpolitan areas am proposing plannirq
ani administration med1anisms whidl hal:m::mize the :functioning of the
metropolitan centres with the rest of the CC'lUI'lb:y ani with the national
developnent strategies.

In reco:JI1ition of the potential capacity of local governments to identify
am cany out measures to meet cammm.i.ty needs, work has been done on the
preparation of instruments to strengthen the capacity of those governments to
identify am administer projects.

In the area. of tedmology, the activities carried out dealt with the
study ani review of the bousing oorms am typ:>logies used in providing basic
infrastructure am hoosin;J seJ:Vices, with a view to formulating a
methodological proposal for chcx::sing the right technology to solve the problem
of the lack of housin:J am services urxler the different ccm::litions which
obtain in the region.

'll1e study of the processes which lead to ani characterize makeshift
settlements has revealed the Ver:l important role of conum.mity an::l
non-governmenta organizations in executirg activities in these settlements.
within this framework, a rn.nnber of meeti.n3s have been held with a view to
co-ordinating the work of the pcp.1lar ec:x:xr.mic o:rganizatians for i.ncreas~

incc:IIe am inprovin:J livirq staOOards in these settlements. 'll1e first steps
have also been taken to prepare a strategy to co-ordinate the work of
non-govenIlOOI'tal organizations with the efforts of other participants in the
housing process.

In addition to these activities, a series of technical assi.starx::e
missians to c:xxmtri.es of the region have been carried out am co-ordination
ani infonnation disseninatioo activities have been umertaken as part of the
obserVanCe of the International Year of Shelter for the HaIeless.

~: 14.1: RESFARai ON PlANNING MEmOOOI..CGY AND APPROPRIATE
lDIIDING TECHNOI.CGIFS

i) D:lcUments

Metropolitanization am crisis in ratin America: problems am prospects
(LC/L.383 ani Cbrr.l).

'll1e w:ban crisis: conceptual elements of an envirornnental awroach
(LC/L.387) •
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Cetenni.nants am cansequences of makeshift. settlements in w::ban areas as
a :fra:mework for the fonnulatian of policies relatin:] to housirg,
infrastructure an:! services for lCM-incane g:raJpS (ICjL.388).

RIblic lam acquisition in Latin Arerica (ICjL.391).

Metropolitanization in Latin America an:! the caribbean: Q.lality of life
an:! urban poverty (ICjL. 409) •

I.c::M-cost hoosin:j: provision of infrastructure senrices (ICjL.410).

Informe del Taller sabre Econom:ia de SOlidaridad Y Mercado De!arJcJ:atiex>
(ICjL.411) •

IDeal managEmP.nt of plans am projects: introduction to project
preparation (IC/L.412).

InpJrtance of the infonnal sector in future u:r:ban settlements: the dual
matropolis (IC/L. 424) •

Espacio y tecnologia en el tr6pico hlirnedo (LC/L. 428) .

Books published urrler publishing agreements

Rol de las ciudades .intermedi.as en las estrategias altemativas de
ocupa.ci6n del territorio y de reorganizaci6n de 108 sistemas nacionales de
asentamientos en America Latina y el caribe (United Nations F\mi for
Population Activities (UNFPA), Febnlal:y 1986) •

Ias necesidades habitacionales y 108 proyectos para superarlas (United
Nations Centre for Human settlenw:mts-International Year of Shelter for the
HclIIe1ess, Sept:eni:)er 1987).

ii) Meet:J.oos« seminars arxl conferences

Qrganized by the ECIAC system

JIbe future c:utl.ook arxl technology for hoosirg arxl human settleD:mts.
Organized by ECIAC am the COllege of Architects of Chile (Santiago, Chile,
13-15~ 1987).

Participation in meetirgs arxl conferences

Iatin American am caribbean conference on Housirg am econanic arxl
social developnent (Bogota, 27-31 January 1986).

conference on Pcp.1lation arxl small ani Mi&ile-Rarlk.in;J Cities in Latin
America am the car:il:ioean (Mexico City, 24-26 February 1986).

Ninth Meetirq of the united Nations Ccmnission on Human settlements
(Istanbul, April 1986).

Inten1ational seminar on National Develcplellt Plant'lin;J arxl Management:
the Role of I..ocal Goverrmvants(Montevideo, 15-17 october 1986).
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First o-mmmity cenference en the uman FUture of santiago, (santiago,
Chile, 25-28 November 1986).

International seminar,lWorksl'lq) on Urban Inprovement (Q.rito, 12-16
January 1987).

Tenth Meeti.n::J of the United Nations <hrnmi ssien on Human settlenents
(NairOOi, 6-16 April 1987).

seminar en tec:hnolcqies for human settlements in the 'Net t:J:q>ics,
organizEd by ECIAC ani the Institute of Ecanani.c am social Plarmin:J (IPFA)
(Manaus, Brazil, 27-29 April 1987).

seminar an Tedmology for Housm;, am I.an:i Develq::meut (Paris, 20-27
June 1987).

seminar an "Life savi.n1 services in Ul:ban Areas", mganized by UNEP, WOO
am tile Department of Public Works of Rio de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro, 10-14
August 1987).

seminar on strategies am Measures to Deal with Natural Disasters,
organized by UNDP, the Office of the united. Nations Disaster Relief
~tor (tJNIR» am tile Government of Brazil (salvador, Bahia, 3-6
November 1987) •

'Ihi.rd Assembly of the Union of ~Am3rican capitals (Buerx>s Aires,
11-13 November 1987).

ill) Technical assist:aIx::e

Brazil

Ministry of Urban Develc:prent, Housm;, arxi the Envi.rcnDent, l.UlJer the
ECIAC/Institute of EcaIx:rni.c am Social Pl.aIm:ir¥J (IPFA) /aroD Agreement, with
regard to the execution of Urban Develc:prent Project II.

University of Rio de Janeiro, in discussion of the project on megacities
in Brazil.

Colanbia

National Planni.ng Department, in develcpm;, guidelines for preparin;J
projects at the local level.

Chile

santiago Develq::nent corporation, in draftm;, guidelines for preparirg
projects at the local level.

MetropOlitan Lllna City eoun6i1, in respect of urlJan develcpnent plans.
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S"vTBPRCGRAMME 14.2: TRAINING

i) Meetings, seminars ani conferences

Participation in courses

Trainirx;J ca.n:se on m:ban plannirg. Federal university of Rio Grarrle do
SU1 (Brazil, september 1986) •

Trainirx;J 'WOrkshq;l on human settlements ani local manaqerent (CUito,
~..r 1986).

ii) Technical assistance

Brazil

Federal university of Rio Grarrle do SUl, on ted1oology am projects.

COlati:>ia

National Planning Department, Regional am Uman Develq:m3llt unit, in
fOnmllatirq local management training pzogramnes.

Costa Rica

Institute of lb'licipal Devel0flient ani Assistance, in fOl:'11ll1atirq local
managemellt training prograntDeS.

arile

catholic university of Valparaiso, in fonnulati..rg miJan developnent
projects.

Ecuador

National Pre-investment F'Un:i, in fonnulati..rg local manageIOOnt training
progrannres•

Panama

M:ini.stJ:y of Planning am Econanic Policy, Department of 10llnicipal
~elopoont, in fonrulatirq local managenart trai.nin:J prograntDeS.

Pen1

National Institute of Mlmicipal ~elopnent, in fonnulating local
manageroont trainingp~.

Venezuela

F'ounjation for Comrmmity an::l M.micipal ~eloplel1t, in formulati..rg local
manageroont training pro:lraI(tt(es.
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Algunas consideracior.l€S sabre el acceso de 105 pobres a la tierra en las
grarrles ciudades de Arrerica Latina (LC/R.517).

Asentamientos humanos precarios en la zona matropolitana de santiago: el
case la Pintara (LC/R. 598) .

ii) Meetirgs I seminars am conferences

Qrcp-nized by the EcrAC system

seminar on critical Poverty am Housin:J Needs (santiago, Chile, ectaber
1986).

International seminar on "the third sector ani housin:J: an alternative
way of developin:J the habitat of lCM-incane sectors", organized by Ecr.AC am
the Gennan FaJrxiation for International DE!Velq;l1I:::ut (rsE) (santiago, Chile
24-26 March 1987).

Enco.mter: '''!he Family am HaJsIDt', organized by EC!.AC :L"1 collaboration
r,dth the Ard1bi.shqlric of Santiago (Santiago, Chile, 6-7 November 1987).

Participation in other meetings ani conferences

seminar on the Developnent of the 'Ihird sector in Urban Areas: A
Develc:poont Alternative in Latin America (Quito, July 1986).

Workshop on Pcp.1lar Econcmi.c Activities ani IDeal DevelCplent
(Montevideo, December 1986).

Latin Aroorican ani caribbean Farom for the Haneless, organized by the
Costa Rican COllege of Architects am the united Nations centre for Human
settlements (HABITAT) (Ban Jose, Costa Rica, 2-25 september 1987).

sixth Biennial ArchitBCtural Conference of the COllege of Architects of
Chile (santiago, Chile, 22 september-15 october 1987).

seminar on Rural HousID;J, organized by the Agrarian Research Groop (GIA)
(santiago, Chile, 30 November-1 December 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Chile

"SUR Profesionales", a non-governmental organization, in evaluating
grass-roots organizations ani projects.

IISUR Prof~ionales", in evaluati.n:J pop.D.ar organizations.
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'!he activities carried art: urrle.r this P1:U3Lanme were designed to provide a
deeper un::3erst.an:li am interpretation of the processes of irrlustrialization
in the camtries of Iatin America arx:l the cari.l::bean arx:l to provide
co-cperation to the goverI1IOOIlts of the region l:xJth in analysin;J trerrls in the
reorganization of world in:iustry an,j the repercussions of this an national
productive structures arx:l in red:irectinJ their irrlustrial developnent arx:l
desi~ appropriate policies for facin:J the rew challerges and the
difficulties of financin:J i.rIvest:mmt.

'Ihe diagoosis am the strategic guidelines were tooched upon in the
preparation of the document entitled "Iatin American am cari.l::bean
devel~: obstacles, requirements am options" (IC/G.1440(CClnf. 79/3»,
which was presented by the secretariat at the Speedal confererre of ECI.AC in
Mexico, am they were analysed in detail at the Special Expert Gra.lp Meetin:J
on strategies arx:l Rllicies for Iniustrialization (Montevideo, 30 November-1
Deoenrer 1987). '!his meetin:J fonned part of the Regialal PJ:ogramme on
Irdustrial Reorganization initiated in 1985 in canjunctial with UNIOO, the
central oojective of TNhic:h was to disseminate within the regial analytical
data al t.renJs in irrlustrial am technological reorganization in the
i.rrlustrial.ized c:nIrItries, to assess the repercussions of these 't.l:'eOOs on the
irxiustrialization processes in Iatin American am the caril::bean, am to advise
ca.mtries on the fonJlJ1ation of strategies am policies ani the c:xJnSeqUeIlt
readjUSblle:ut of the p1C:cess of irrlustrial development.

Publication of the pe:rlcxlic Report an in:lustrialization an:i technological
develc::ptent was c::aTtinued as the lOClSt frequent means of cxmm.mication arxi
di ssemi natial of analytical information an irrlustrial reorganization am the
industrializaticn process in Iatin America am the caribbean. JIbe three issues
p.1blished durin;J the pericxl 1986-1987 in::lu::1ed analyses of scenarios for the
world ec:arx:my, in so far as they c:x::JIX:em the regicm l s i.rrl:ustrial develc.pmmt
prospects; analyses of the main features of national in:iustrialization
processes am of the present irx:lustrial crisis in the region: SUImJlary stlxties
of the world am regional situation of varioos in:lustrial sectors; analyses of
different aspects of i.rrlustrial. :reconversion in other regions, am finally, an
analysis of the main feat:ures of technological develcpnent which are relevant
to in:iustrial develqJ.Dent.

Advisory assistance contirued to be provided to governments in
~ their i.rrlustrial.ization strategies am policies within the context
of the crisis affectin:] them ani the process of world iniustri.al redeployIOOnt.
D.lrin:J the biennium, activities of this type were carried out in particular
for the goverrnnent:s of Argentina, Brazil, Horrluras, Mexico an:i Peru. With
regard to the t.raini.rxJ of national officials, a ooorse on irrlustrial arxi
technological develc.pnerrt: prdJlens and policies was given in M:mtevideo as
part of ILPES' trainin:J activities.

D..1rin; the biennium a start was made on the design of analytical systems
to facilitate a better urrlerstarrl:in of the region's i.rrlustrialization
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processes arrl. to provide a nore satisfactory basis for the design of
irrlustrial policies. S'b.xlies were prepared on the acquisition of ~tive
advantages arrl irrlustrial dynamism, on inst.n.1ments of i.rrlustrial am.
technolcgical policy, as 'Well as on the role of small an:! medium-sized
irrlustry.

'Ihis pericxi saw the culmination of the project "Situation of an:l
prospects for the SUWly arrl production of capital goojs in Iatin Ana"ica"
(RIA/77/015), which will centre its activities on identifyin:J, analysing am.
assessi..n:J OWOrtunities for national or collective action to stinulate t."le
develc::pnent of the capital-goods producin:; irrlustries. tIhe analyses of the
sectoral demaIrl in Iatin Amarica an:l the carirb?an for machinery an:l
equipnent 'Were SUWlenented with additional data, am a doannent was prepared
sununarizi..n:J the prirx:ipal aI,alyses arrl consultations carried cut in the course
of the project, taJether with its conclusions. '!he project continued to
q:>erate as the actin:r secretariat of the Iatin American Association of capital
Goods Prcxiua=rs (AIABIC) arrl provided support for the Association's
activities, incll.rlin:.:J the organization of a series of meeti.n:Js al'lOn;J
entrepreneurs produci..n:J capital goods in the region, with a view to brin3'in:;
into bei..n:J mechanisms for irrlustrial cx:mplenentation, arrl participation in a
number of regional m=etin;s.

rrhe exploratioo and analysis of regional co-operatioo mechanisms to
further the cpmltians of lcx::al capital-goods producin:; irrlustries was
reflected in participation in meeti.n:Js organized by the Iatin American Iron
an:l steel Institute (IIAFA), the Iatin American Associati.al of Develcpnent
Finarx:e Institutions (ALIDE), the Institute for Iatin American Integration
(INI'AL), the Regional Electricity Integration a::mnission (CIm), the Iatin
American Railways Association (AIAF) an:l the~ coosortium, made up of
the Barxx> de la Prov'i.n:ia de &.1enoS Aires, the Barro del Estado de sao Faulo
am the Nacional Financiera of Mexico (NAFINSA). All these meetinJg were
designed to analyse the possibilities offered by the supply of equipnent to
the plblic sector in prcm::rt:in:; the develcpnent of local an:l regionoJ.
capital-goods irrlustries. For the same prrpose, the first Iatin American
co-ordination Meeting of Institutions linked to the capital Goods sector was
organized in caracas fran 6-9 July 1987 in oonjunctioo with SEIA an:l UNIOO.

In addition, the thi:rd (santiago, July 1986) am foorth (santiago,
November 1987) Expert Meeti.n;s on capital Goods Irrlustries in Iatin America
an:l the caribbean were held in conjunction with UNIOO. 'Ihese c::entered on the
examination of national pratYXion policies, financ~ mechanisms, the
repera.lSSions of '!'eN t.echoolcgies, an:l mechanisms for regional co-operation.

i) D::cuments

Prd:>lemas de la irrlustria latinoaIooricana en la fase critica (LC/G.1436) ,
"Estudios e infonres de la CEPAL" series, No. 62. united Nations p.lblication,
sales No.: S.86.II.G.15.
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ii} Meeti.rns, seminars ani conferences

Organized by the ECI.AC system

First latin American co-ordination MeetiI'q of Institutions Linked to the
capital Gocxis sector, organized in conjunction with SEIA am UNIOO (caracas,
6-8 July 1987).

Special Expert GrctJp Meetin;J an Irrlustrialization Policies am
strategies, organized in conjl.llX:tion with UNIOO (M:>ntevideo, 30 Nove1rber-l
December 1987).

Participation in ~...irns am conferences

organization of American states (0AS)jMini.stry of I.aboor seminar an
technical progress am productivity (Mexico City, 27 July-4 August 1987).

International seminar of the centre for Plan:ni.rq am SOCial studies
(CEPIAES), an ~ien:::e am prospects of irrlustrial develOfmaut policy
(Quito, 26-28 october 1987).

'1'Nenty-eighth General Assembly of Members of the Iatin American Iron am
steel Institute (IIAFA) (caracas, 2-5 November 1987).

General Conference of UNIOO, secon:l session (Ban:Jkok, 9-13 November
1987).

ii) Technical assi.stan::=e

Argentina

Ministry of In:h1stIy, in respect of the design of i.n::lustrial policy.

~ 15.2: REXilOOAL GIDBAL AND SECroRAL <D-OPERATICN

i) Iklcuments

El ccm:rrcio exterior de bienes de capital en America Iatina, "0Jadem0s
Estadisticos de la CEPAL" series, No. 11 (Le/G.1371 am COrr.l); united
Nations plblication, sales No.: S.86.II.G.3.

Irrlustrializaci6n y desan'Ollo tecnoleqico, Informe NI:l 2 (IC/G.1404).

Irrlustrializaci6n Y desarrollo tecnoleqico, Inforne NI:l 3 (IC/G.1442).

Irrlustrializaci6n Y desar.rollo tecnoleqico, Informe NI:l 4 (LC/G.1475).

Evaluaci6n de la dema.rrla de maquinaria y equipo para la generaciOn,
transmisi6n y transfonraci6n electrica en America latina (ICJL. 335jReV.1) •

la demanja lati.noamericana de equipos y materiales en el sector de
distribuci6n de energia electrica, 1986-1990 (LCJL.380).
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Informe de la Tercera Reuni6n de Expertos scbre Irrlustrias de Bienes de
capital e..'"1 America I..atina y el caribe (santiago, Chile, 7-9 July, 1986)
(LC/L.393) .

Ia situaci6n de la furxiicicn y forja en 105 paises medi.an:s Y pequei¥:s de
Amarica Iatina (LCjL. 394) •

Bases para el desarrollo de la in:iustria de bienes de capital en un marco
de cooperaci6n regional (lCjR. 594) •

ii) Meetin::rs, seminars am confereoces

oraanized by the EX::IAC system

'n1ird Expert Meeti.rxJ on capital Gcx:ds :rmustries in Iatin America am the
cariJ::>bean (santiago, Chile, 7-8 July 1986).

First Iatin American co-ordination Meetin;J of Institutions Linked to the
capital Goods sector, organized in conjunction with SEIA ani UNIOO (caracas,
6-9 July 1987).

Fo.lrth Expert Group Meeti.nJ on capital Gcxxis In:iustries in ratin America
am the caribbean (Santiago, a'li.le, 16-18 November 1987) •

Expert Group on iIrlustrialization strategies am policies (Montevideo,
30 November-1 J'Po?mber 1987).

Participation in meeti.ms arrl conferences

seminar ''Horizonte XXI" organized by the Ministry of Trade ani In::lustrial
Develc:.pIe1t ani the Ministry of Energy, Mines am Para-state Industry (Mexico
City, 19-26 June 1986).

Meetin:J on capital goods, sponsored by the~ Ccxlsortium am the
Iatin American Association of Developnent Finance InstitutialS (AIJIlE) (aJenos
Aires, 26-30 July 1987).

Meet:llg on the creation ani consolidation of technological capacity in
Iatin American in:iustry (SJenos Aires, 25-27 June 1986).

Executive Assembly of the Iatin American Association of capital GoOOs
Irrlustries (Sao Paulo, 10-13 August 1987).

seventh Meetirq of the SUbcamnittee of the Regional Electricity
Integration camn.ission (CIER) (Vifia del Mar, 4-9 october 1987).

Conference of the Iatin American cameil for the Social SCien:es (crACSO)
(BuenoS Aires, 14-16 october 1987).

Mvisory o::uncil for scientific Research in Developin:J Problems
(Amsterdam, 27-30 october 1987).

Meetin;J of the Executive cemnittee of the Iatin American Association of
capital GocxJs Prcducers (AlABIC) (santiago, OUle, 23 october 1987).
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Iatin American seminar an small ani Me:tium-sized In:iust1:y sac Paulo,
15-30 Noveni::>er 1987).

seminar on in:lustrial policy (9.lenos Aires, 25-30 Novanber 1987).

seminar on B::>livian in:lustrial policy (Ia Paz, 8-10 December 1987).

iii) Technical assistan:e

ratin American Association of capital Goods Producers (AIABIC)

suwe>rt in respect of co-operatioo am::n;J enteJ:prises. Assistance in the
preparation am holciin:J of several m=etings.

B::>livia

Assistance to officials of the Goven1ment am the in:lustrial. sector in
respect of the p.n:chase of capital goods for the electricity sector.

Brazil

Institute of P1aIll'liI:g of the Minist.zy of P1annin:J, in respect of the
preparation of the statistical base ani in:lustrial. aspects of the develcpne.nt
styles m::ldel prepared by the ECIAC Brasilia Office.

Ministry of P1aIll'linJ, in respect of neiium- ani lorr:J-term iniustrial
strategy.

Govel:nment authorities, in matters linked to the irrlustrial sector (in
conj\.ll'cti.an with UNIOO) •

Horrluras

F.oarx1ni.c P1aI'U'li.nJ Council (crmuPI.ANE), in relation to the design of an
econ:mi.c lOOdel..

Mexico

Minist.zy of Trade am Irrlustrial Develcpnent (SEXDFI), in respect of
prcp:lSa1s for· imustrial policies to tackle the critical new' situation facirq
Mexico.

Ministry of the Ec.x>ncmy arxi Finance, in respect of the z:epercussians of
the econanic am political situation en the irrlustrial sector durin:J 1986.

Government authorities, in matters related to the irrlustrial sector (in
conjunction with UNIOO) •

i v) Trai.ni.oo

As part of the ILPES c:::o.JrSe, trai.nin:J was providej on irrlustrial arxi
technological deve10pnent problems am policies (1'i:mtevideo, May 1986).
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The activities of this pro;;JLamtIe have continued to re foa1SS€d on the
assessment of the inpact of tl1e world crisis on the external econan.ic
relations of Latin A1nerica am the execution of activities designed to prarote
ooncerted action on the part of the region in order to adlieve tarqible
results fron. the nweasures taken, with a clear leanin:J~ mre effective
intra-regional i.nte;ration.

With regard to protectionism, a study was <XIlplete:i on recent tren:1s in
this field am in managed trade in the develcped coont.ries am the
discriminatoLY an:i hannful impact of these practices on the Latin American
econcmy, as well as on the potential am alte2:natives available to the region
in respect of trade negotiations.

within the same tc:pic of protectionism an:i managed trade, the plblication
of a periodic report on recent trerrls in international trade relations was
begun.

In the field of basic caUUL:X1i.ties, foor sb.xlies were made on the
perfonnarx::e of the markets for the basic products exported by Latin America
ani the possibilities of raisin;J the value of CCi1il1atity exports. 'Ihese stu1ies
,,:ere presented as basic doc:::Ln'lYmts at the Regional COnference on Basic
comm:xlities held in conjunction with the Latin American Ecananic System (SEIA)
in Guatemala fran 14 to 17 January 1987.

In the same SFOere, consultations were made regardir:g the examination of
a new :regional strategy for international negotiations on basic cxmoodities;
the marketin;J medlani.srns for agricultural am mineral products am the
possibilities, costs am benefits of processinJ iral ore locally.

Activities were carried rot in the follc::JWi.rg areas as part of EcrAC's
export-PL'alotion programme:

a) Financi.rg: An analysis was made of the varioos fincm=ial mechanisms in
operation within the :fr'aIneINork of the Latin American Integration Associatial
(AIADI), am of the current situation of the member coont.ries of the
Association. 'Ibis research led to a study designed to solve specific prdJlems
and to pratote intra-regional trade in the medium am loz:g tenn.

b) Export prc:m;?tion med1ani.sms: In relation to the process of regional
ecarx:mi.c i.nte;ration, a study was na.de to identify the Pl=alotional mechanisms
and instrornents which either further or hanlJe.r i.nte;ration, taJd.nJ into
acx::ount 't.'1e iJr..ematianal econcmic crisis affectin:1 Latin America am the need
to provide governments with operational recc:mnerrlations for bolsterirq the
process of i.nte;ration as a means of assurin:J develc:pnent within the context
of the crisis.

c) small an:1 medium-scale i.rrlust.Iy: Progress has been made in the project
entitled Analysis of the export potential ani limitations of srrall am medium
scale irrlustJ:y in selected countries in Latin America in respect of EEC
markets. '!be first stage of the project dealt with the situation in Ecuador,
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Mexico am tJru:ruay. '!he second stage covers tile cases of Chile, Paraguay an:l
Peru.

Farr studies were carried out in respect of services. '!he first concerned
the internationalization of tile se!.'Vices sector: ~ans ani risks for Iatin
America arrl the caril:::bean; the secorrl dealt with the services sector in Brazil
am regional ~"'"atian in Iatin America; the third covered the services
sector in Mexico am tile possibilities of co-cperation between that c::a.mtty
am Argentina am Brazil, am the foorth relata1 to re;Jianal co-cperaticn in
respect of sel:Vices in Iatin America ani the caril:t>ean: facts am
~rtunities.

In the SJi1ere of regional econanic integration ard co-cperatioo, the
principal activities centered on support am follorrup of the Regional Rcmrl
of Negotiations of AIADI ard the agreeoonts signed between Argentina am
Brazil (Programme of Econcmic Integration am Co-cperation) am between
U!UJUaY, Argentina am Brazil (Agreement between Argentina ani Uroguay on
Econcmic Co-cperation (CAUCE), arrl Protocol on the Expansion of Trade between
Uruguay am Brazil (PEe».

In addition, through the D:!etirqs between Officials responsible for
foreign trade !ran the meI'tl.ber countries of AIADI, ECIAC has gradually becx:lme a
semi-official debati..n:J forum on the topics of international trade arrl regional
integration ani co-cperation. 'Ihree meetirqs have sa far been held (1983, 1985
arrl 1987).

r.Ihe snoath contacts arrl reciprocal particip:ltion registered in the
meeti.n:]s of private entrepreneurs, especially those of the Iatin Aroorican
Manufacturers' Association (AnA), suggest the likelihood of a similar fonnn
enet'ginJ to deal with the topics of integration am co-cperation with the
private sector.

Qn]oirx;J contact was maintained with the secretariats of the Iatin
Aroorican Integration Association (AIADI), the Iatin American Econanic System
(SEIA), the Board of the cartagena Agreement (JUNAC) am with specialized.
co-cperation age.rx::ies such as the Iatin American Association of Developne.nt
Finance Institutions (ALIDE), the An:iean Develcpnent Co:qx>ration (CAP) arrl
other bodies, arrl advisory assistance was also provided. 'nlere was also
particip:ltion in joint initiatives with the Institute for Iatin American
Integration (INrAL).

'n1e EClAC SUbregional Headquarters for the ca.ril::bean carried out
activities linked. to ecorx::mi.c co-operation ani integration amorg develop~

camtries in the caribbean. 'Ihese were mainly centered on the foll~

SJX1eres:

a) Intensification of technical co-cperation anDI'):'J develOPi.n1 countries
('I'C[X:), especially am:>n:J the countries of Iatin America ani the caribbean.

b) Plannirq econanic arrl social develcpnent am iIrprov'in:J public-sector
economic manageroont, especially in the smaller caribbean countries.

c) Research, t.rainirg am policy foI!!Ulation in the field of dexrograIXlY.
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d) Reinforcing arrl. exparxiin:; the CARISPIAN data bases of the informtim
co-ordination centres arrl. increasirq the dissemination of infOJ:llation~
lllE!mber co..mt..-ries.

e) IJIpleme.ntation of the preferential attention to suall islarrl.
develq>irq camtries recently agreed upon, arrl. preparation of a prcg:ranme of
work in response to the mal"X3ate received in 1985, for Slnisc;ian to the
cari.1±lean Develq;.ment arrl. co-operation Ccmni.ttee (CIX'C) for its consideration.

f) Intensification of c::o-cp=ratian am co-ordination of activities with
United. Nations agex::ies arrl other lxxii.es, both within the c.ari]X)ean subreqi.on
arrl. within the broader S{ile...-e of Iatin America.

SUBl?R(X;RAMME 16.1: IATIN AMERICA AND INrERNATI<::WU. Ea::N:MIC REI.ATI~

i) I:bcuIlelts

International econcmic relations am regialal c::o-cp=ration in ratin
America am the caribbean (LC/G.1422).

Proteccionism::> de 106 paises imustrializados: estrategias regianales de
negociacioo y defensa (IC/G.1459).

Terms of trade of pri.mal:y 0: 110.( dities in Iatin America am the cariliJean
(LC/L. 382) •

Ia internacionalizaci6n del sector SeJ:Vicioo: opciones y riesgos para
America Iatina y el earibe (LC/R.493).

Principales problemas de la inserci6n intemacional de America ratina y
el caribe (LC/R. 495 (sem. 34/2) ).

Ias perspectivas de la econania internacional y el futuro de America
Iatina y el caribe (LC/R.496 (5em.34/3» •

Terrlencias Y perspectivas del canercio exterior de America Iatina y e1
caribe (LC/R.497(sem.34/4».

La nueva ronda de negociaciones comercia1es en e1 GATr
(LC/R.498(sem.34/5».

El protecciani.sIoo de loo paises imustrializados: estrategias regionales
de negociaci6n y defensa (LC/R.500).

America Iatina y el earibe y la ecanani.a l'lD.miial (LC/R. 503 (sem. 34/6) ) •

Procesami ento local de 106 prcx:Iuctos basicos lati.noam=ricanos (LC/R.505).

Reorientaci6n del c:x::aoorcio de prcxiuctos basicos hacia America Iatina
(LC/R. 506) •
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CCIDe1:cializaci6n y est.n1ctura de 105 nercadcs de productos b3sicos de
AIOOrica latina y el caribe (ICjR.508).

Mexico: el sector ser.rici05 y posibilidades de ~ci6n con Argentina
y Brasil (ICjR. 534) •

El sector de servicios del Brasil Y la cooperaci6n regional en AIOOrica
ratina. Infonne preliminar (ICjR.537 arxi IC/R.537/COrr.1).

la cooperaci6n regional en ser.ricios en America Iatina y el caribe:
c:p:>rt:lmi.dades y realidades (IC/R.549).

Elementos para una nueva estrategia de America Iatina y el caribe en la
negociaci6n intemacianal de loo productos basicos (IC/R.589).

Ia evo1uci6n reciente de 1as relacic:::nes canerciales intemacionales
(IC/R.596) •

ii) Meetirns« seminars ani conferences

Organized by the :EcrAC system

seminar on Iatin America ani the Caribbean am the Int:ematianal Ecornny,
organized in conjunction with UNcrAD ani UNDP (santiago, arile, 21-23 May
1986).

Participation in other meetin:Is ani conferences

Reqialal CCIlference an Basic cemoodities, cn:gan!zed by SErA (Guatemala,
14-17 Jarmary 1987).

MeetinJ of high-level officials prior to the seventh session of UNcrAD
(Geneva, 7-8 July 1987).

seventh session of UNcrAD (Geneva, 9-13 July 1987).

~-eighth eon;p:ess of the Iatin American Iron ani steel Institute
(IIAFA) (caracas, 1-6 November 1987).

'lhi..rteent:h Ordinary~ of the ratin American ~il, organiZEd by
SErA (caracas, 17 an:! 18 september 1987).

Internatia1al seminar on Jobs arxi wages in Short.-tem R>licies, organized
by the Latin American Institute for SOCial Research (nDIS) (~to,

4-7 october 1987).

Fifteenth session of the UNcrAD Special cemnittee on Preferences (Geneva,
19-28~ 1987).

Meetin:] on the role of tradirg ex:trpanies, organized by UNcrAD (caracas,
26-30~ 1987).
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seminar 00 techrx>lcx:nr ani develcpnent prospects in ratin America,
organized by UNcrAD (Lima, 17 November-3~ 1987).

iii) Tedmical assistance

Board of the eartagena Agreerent (JTJNAC)

In plarmi.n:J seminars on the sel:'Vi.ces sector in a number of J'D"!!I!b:>..r
ca.mtries.

secretariat of AIADI

In the Ram1 of Neg-otiations.

Iatin American Econcmic System (SEIA)

In respect of the regional c:x:>-operatian p:rcgraIDl'OO.

Argentina

To the Mini.stl:y of Foreign Affairs, Department of Planning, in respect of
the preparation of national stu:lies an services.

Bolivia

To the p.lblic ani private sectors, in seminars on the services sector,
organized by JUNAC.

BraZil

To the Mini.stl:y of Foreign Affairs, in respect of the preparation of
national stu:ties on the services sector.

COlanbia

To the p.lblic ani private sectors, in seminars on the services sector,
organized by JUNAC.

Chile

To the Goverrnnent of Chile ani plblic-sector bodies (IR>-amE,
Technical co-operation 5eJ:Vices (SERCOI'EC» ani the Association of Chilean
Exporters A.G., to identify the ~rt potential. of ani restrictions aff~
small ani ne:lium-sized Chilean irrlustrial finns in respect of ent1.y into EEC
markets am setti.rq up of neM trade flows.

Ecuador

'!he public and private sectors, in seminars on the services sector,
organized by JUNAC.
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Paraguay

To the p.lb1ic sector (centre for Export Prcm:ti.on (CEPEX» am private
soctor (Paraguayan 01alnber of Exporters), to identify the export potential of
ani restrictions affecti.rg small am ne:lium-sized Paraguayan i.rrlustrial finns
in respect of entl:y into EEC markets am set:ti.n] up of rv:M trade flOW'S.

PeIU

To the p.lblic sector (Ftm:i for the PrcmJtion of Nan-Traditional Exports
(FOPEX», am private sector (Association of Peruvian Exporters (ADEX», to
identify the export potential of am restrictions affecti.rg small am medium
sized Peruvian irrlustrial fi.l:ms in respect of entry into EEC narkets am
settirg up of n£M trade flows.

To the PJblic am private sectors, in seminars an the services sector,
o~zed by JUNAc.

Venezuela

To the PJblic am private sectors, in seminars an the services sector,
organized by JUNAC.

~ 16.2: ECONClfiC RElATIONS BEIWEEN I.ATIN .AMERICA .AND OIHER REX;IONS

i) Documents

TcMards n£M foms of econanic co-operation 1::etween Iatin America arrl
Japan (LC/G.1354), "Cllademos de la CEPAL" series, No. 51. united Nations
p.lblication, sales No.: E.86.II.G.4.

TcMards a develcpnent partnership between Iatin America am the E:urq;lean
Ec:arx:mic cmmmity (EEC): a prcpasal for action (LC/G.1455).

ii) Meeti.oos, seminars am conferences held as part of the OCIAC/UNPP Project
"SUI::p?rt for the Foreign Se:t'Vices of the ca.mtries of Iatin America"
CASFAkRIAL)

Joint neetirq between the Institute for European-Latin Aloorican Relation
(IREIA) am RIAL (San salvador, 15-18 Febnmy 1986).

Introductory seminar an International Relations, organized in conjurction
with FIACSO am the eooncil of central American universities (CSUCA) (San
Jose, 17-21 February 1986).

'!he International Role of the united states in its Relations with Latin
America (santiago, Chile 25-26 March 1986) •

Introductory seminar on International Relations, organized in conjunction
with the Peruvian centre for International studies (CEPEI) (Lima, 14-19 April
1986) .
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Sern.inar on Peace, Di..sannament a.."X1 D=ve1.c:prent, organized in conjunction
with FIACSO (santiago, Chile, 25-27 June 1986).

seminar on Peace, Di..sannament am cevel~ (Lima, 4-8 August 1986).

Cl::JUrse on International Ne;rotiations, organized in conjunction with the
Government of Mexico (Mexico city, 13-22 August 1986) .

Intro:luctory seminar on International Relations, organized in conjunction
with the Government of Paraguay (Asuncian, 18-22 August 1986).

Intro:luctory seminar on International Relations, organized in conjurrtion
with the University of Rosario (Rosario, Argentina, 6-10 october 1986).

seminar: Europe an::l Latin Anerica in the World strategic Debate (Buenos
Aires, 10-12 November 1986) •

secan:i Meet~ on Relations between Eurcpe ani Latin Anerica (Lima,
27 an::l 28 November 1986).

Seminar an world irdustrial ani technological d'lanJe am its
repercussions al I.atin America (santiago, arile, 28 November 1986).

seminar an the EKternal Insertion of the o:mrt:ries of central America, in
:onjurction with the Government of Guatenala (Guatemala, 2-5 Dec::elriJer 1986).

seminar: Latin Anerica am the United states (santiago, arile
9-12~ 1986).

National seminar (Panama, 7-10 April 1987).

National seminar (san Jose, 13-16 April 1987).

seminar an Eccn:mic Relations between Eurcpe ani Latin Anerica (Paris,
1-5 July 1987).

Meeti.n:;J on the Prospects for the central Anerican camtries in the World
Economy (Guatemala, 13-18 July 1987).

National coorse on the theory ani practice of internaticnal neptiations
(Guatemala, 3-7 August 1987).

Regional seminar on negotiati.n:;J teclmi.ques (Mexico City, 11-22 August
1987).

SUbregional seminar on the theory an::l practice of international
negotiations (Montevideo, 31 August-5 september 1987) •

Regional seminar on united states policy am the crisis in central
America (Guatemala, 7-11 Septe.'11ber 1987) •

Regional seminar on measures to prc:m::>te nnltual confidence am on foreign
policy in SOOth Anerica (Lima, 16-18 september 1987).
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Regional seminar on Iatin American co-q:>eration ani integration
(Montevideo, 13-16 october 1987).

Regional seminar an International Econanic Relations (santiago, Chile,
19-23~ 1987).

Meet.in;Js of \to1Orking groups on: Iatin American foreign p:>liC'j', 'n1eo1:y of
international relations, International ecananic relations ani Foreign policy
analysis anip~ (Brasilia, 9-13 November 1987).

MeetiIg on Foreign Policy Analysis ani Pl~ (Brasilia, 11-13 Noveni:ler
1987).

Regional seminar on infonnation systens for foreign set:Vices (santiago,
Chile, 30 NoYember-2 ~..r 1987).

~ 16.3: '!HE INI'ERNATIOOAL K:lNEI'ARY SYSTEM AND EXrERNAL FINANcnc

i) ~

'!he prcl:>lem of the external debt: gestatioo, devel~, crisis ani
prospects (LC/G.1406(Ses.21/10», LC/L. 371 (CEG. 11/4) and Le/L.371
(CEG.11/4/00rr.1).

Books p..1blished umer p.1bli.shi.rg agreements

Deuda intema Y estabilidad finarx::iera: vel. I: Aspectos analiticos.
Buenos Aires, Grope> Fditor Latinoamericano, May 1987.

Articles in CEPAL Review

"Alleviation of the debt burden: historical experience ani present nee:i",
CEPAL Review, No. 30 (LC/G.1441) (December 1986) •

Introduction to CEPAL Review, No. 32 (LC/G.1473) (August 1987).

"Another view of the Latin American crisis: danestic debt", CEPAL Review,
No. 32, OPe cit.

"tthe conversion of foreign debt viewed fran Latin America", CEPAL Review,
No. 32, ope cit.

Articles in other pericx:licals

"Politica. m:::>netaria Y financiera", in Politicas macroee::onanicas, CIEPIAN,
santiago, Chile, 1987.

"Alleviation of the debt burden: historical experience ani present nee:i",
revised version (in Spanish) p.1blished in the Review, eontril:uciones
cientificas y tecnol6cricas of the university of santiago, santiago, Chile,
July 1987.
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il) Meetings, seminars am conferences

organized by the EC'L\C system

Infonnal High-Level MeetID1 on Debt, Adjustment am Grcwth in Latin
.America. (Ne.... York, 13 Ja.rn.IaIY 1986) •

'!he International Role of the united states in its Relations with Latin
An¥::rica. (santiago, Chile, 25-26 March 1986) •

seminar on the Iatin .American Response to the Crisis, in collaboration
with the Institute of Econanics of the university of the oriental Rep.lblic of
Unlguay (Ya'rt:evideo, 12-14 octd::ler 1986) •

seminar an danestic finarx::i..rq am adjusbte:nt (Santiago, aill.e,
30-31 oct:cber 1986) •

Participation in other IOOet:irgs arrl conferences

Forty-secorrl meetirq of Governors of central Banks of ratin Amarica. am
Spain (Buenos Aires, 10-14 March 1986).

Meet~ 00 the role of netium-sized eo::>l'XIIlies in managirg the world
econcmy, organized by the WOrld Institute for Develcpnent Econanics Research
(WIDER) (Helsinki, 24-26 March 1986).

Sixteenth Ordinary session of the General Assembly of the ratin American
Association of Developnent Finance Institutions (AUDE) (Mexico city, 6-9 May
1986).

seminar <Xl tq>ics relate:i to the harrllin:J of the external debt, oxganized
by the Ecorx:mic Develc:pnent Institute, l'k>rld Bank (Wa.shi.n:ft:on, D.C., 9-20 June
1986).

seminar on external sector policies, organized by FOmM am OOAPIAN of
the raminican RepJblic (santo Dcmi.ngo, 4-6 July 1986).

Forty-third meetin:J of the Governors of central Banks of ratin America.
arrl Spain (Panama, 23-24 sept:erober 1986).

Meet~ on capital flight, mganized by the Institute for International
Economics (washin:Jton, D.C., 26-29 sept:erober 1986).

Meetirg of GoVernors of the International M:IDetal:y F'l1OO. an:i the World
Bank (wa.shinJton, D.C., 30 September-2 october 1986).

Annual Econcmics seminar of the central Bank of Uruguay (M::>ntevideo,
16-17 october 1986).

seminar on science am techoology arrl strategies in respect thereof to
furtl".er Latin AIrerican integration, organized by the arllean scientific
Society (santiago, Chile 27-28 october 1986).
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seventh session of UNCI'AD (Geneva, 9-13 July 1987).

International seminar on the develcpnent of the financial ard bankin;J
sector, organize:i by the World Bank ard the Government of the People's
Republic of Oli.na (BeijiIq, 28 NcweIli:ler-15~r 1986).

seminar on Financial Resources for Developnent, organize:i by UNCI'ADjSEIA
(caracas, 26-28 January 1987).

seminar on stabilization am Develcpnent in Bolivia, arganize:i by the
Iatin AIoorican Institute for Social Research (nDIS) (Ia Paz, 19-21 February
1987).

Forty-fcm:th meetirq of the GovernJrs of central Banks of Iatin America
ard Spain (B:ri.d;retown, 27-29 April 1987).

seventeenth ordinary Meetirg of the General Assembly of the Iatin
American Association of Developnent Finance Institutions (ALIDE) (Lima,
18-21 May 1987).

Dialogue anx:>I'q Iatin American Banks, organized by the Banco NaciCl'lal de
Mexico (IW-mMEX) (I.e6n, Mexico, 6-10 June 1987).

seminar: Towards a financial system for ean::mic growth, organize:i by the
Iatin American Institute for social Research (nDIS) (caracas, 6-12 July
1987).

Rcun:l Table on Extemal Debt capitalization am Qmversion Sd1emes in
Iatin America, organize:i by the Inter-American Institute of capital Markets
(IIMEC) (caracas, 10 August 1987) •

sixth Assembly of the camni.ssion of Bank SUpervision ard Control },gen=ies
of Iatin Anv=rica am the caribbean, mganize:i by the central Bank of the
Argentine RepJblic (B.lenos Aires, 31 August-3 september 1987).

seminar on Develcpoont FinanciIq Policies in Iatin America, organize:i by
ALIDE (Be1o Horizonte, Brazil, 14-16 Septeni:ler 1987).

Forty-fifth maeting of the Governors of Central Banks of Iatin America
am. Spain, organize:i by the centre for Latin Anv=rican MonetaJ:y studies (CEMIA)
(Guatemala, 21-22 september 1987).

AnrnJal Meet:i.rqs of the Boards of Goveroors, organize:i by the World Bank
ard the International Monetary F\.IOO (IMF) (Wash.irqton, D.C., 29 september
2~ 1987).

'1Wenty-first Annual Meeti.n:J of the Govemin:J Council of the Latin
AIrerican Bankin:.:J Fed.eration (F'EI..AB7>.N) (santiago, Chile, 3-7 November 1987).

Annual Economics seminar, organize:i by the central Bank of Uruguay
(Montevideo, 9-10 November 1987) •
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Sixteenth Meeti.n:J on the Systematization of the central Banks of Iatin
America and the Iberian Peninsula, organized by CEMIA (Mexico City,
23-27 November 1987) •

Miami ~ianal WorJ.c.shq) on Iatin America, organize.:i by Mi.ami.
~essianal Works..~ (Miami, 5-7 I):>a:!mher 1987).

iii) Tedmical assistance

'Io the Actin::r secretariat of the eartagena. consensus

Guanajuato (I.e6n), Mexico, 26-30 May 1987.

Montevideo, 25-29 August 1987.

Costa Rica

To the Goverl'm?Ilt of costa Rica, in drawi.rq up the macroecannic
p~.

Guatemala

To the Mi.ni.stty of Finance, in respect of external debt and maczoec:x:n:muc
programrnirq•

D:xnini.can Rep.lb1ic

To the Mi.ni.stty of Foreign Affairs, in respect of the external debt ani
macroecorx:mic prog:ranmirxJ.

iv) Trai.nim and fellowships

Participaticn in IIPES courses t:hrcAJgh the delivery of lectures an
macroecorx:mics•

SUBFRJGRAMME 16.4: EXX:N:HIC INI'mRATICN .AND a:>-OPERATICN

i) Ib:::UInents

Cc:q)eraci6n cxmercial y negociacianes :regionales (ICjR. 513) •

Los sel:Vicios de transporte en el ccmercio exterior de 105 paises de la
Asociaci6n Iatinoamericana de Integraci6n (AIADI) (ICjR.550).

z.nlltilateralisnn y bilateralism::> en la AIADI (ICjR.564).

Integraci6n e iIrlustrializacion en America Iatina: mas alIa del ajuste

(ICjR.569) •

Posibilidades de ~i6n del canercio entre loo paises de la Asociaci6n
IatinJamericana de Integracio6n (AIADI) (ICjR. 584 (Sm. 40/2) ) •
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Potercialidad de la integraci6n en la Asociaci6n Iatinoamericana de
Integraci6n (AIADI) £rente a las tenien:ias en el escenario intemacianal
(ICjR. 585 (sem. 40/3) ) •

sintesis de la Tercera retmi6n de F\mcionarios Respansables del Ccmarcio
Exterior de America Iatina (ICjR.595 (sem.40/4) ).

Mecani.sm:s finarx:ieros de la Asociaci6n Iatinoamericana de Integraci6n
(AIADI) y la expansi6n del canercio intrarregional (ICjR.619).

Effective protection: a note on the central American omnon Market
experierx::e. PreliJninal:y version (IC/MEXIR. 40jRev.1) •

ii) Meeti.rgs« seminars am conferences

Organized by the ECIAC system

'Ihird meet:.i.n;J of Officials Responsible for the External Trade of the
Member camtries of the Iatin American Integration Association (AIADI) (Mexico
City, 25-26 May 1987).

Meetirq of Regional Integration am co-cperation hlencies of Iatin
America am the carili>ean, organized in conjUIrtion with SEIA (santiago,
Chile, 17-18 August 1987).

Participation in other meetirns am conferences

Meetin:Js of the teclmical camnission of the Conference of Ministers
Responsible for central American Integration to consider a dcx:::lment on
payments (Tegucigalpa, 12-13 Febrom:y 1986, am Guatemala City, 17 May 1986).

'lhirty-fifth Meetirq of Ministers Responsible for Central American
Integration (Guatemala City, July 1986).

Meetirq of the Special Interinstitutional ermni ssion of the Joint Meetirg
of Ministers Responsible for Econanic Integration am Olainnen of the Central
Banks of Central America (san Jose, 7-8 Au;Just 1986).

Joint Meetirl;J of Ministers Responsible for Central American Econanic
Integratian am Olainnen of the Central Banks (Managua, August 1986).

Meetirl;J of the Technical GrcAJp on Integratian in l:espect of action am
prc:p::>sals to reactivate the central American OJnWfJfl Market (san Jose, COsta
Rica, August 1986).

'lhirty-sixth Meet~ of Ministers Responsible for Central American
Integration (Managua, August 1986).

Seminar on Econcmic co-cperation am Integration between Chile am
Argentina, organized by the Institute for Int.en1aticnal SbxHes of the
university of Chile (Puyehue, allle, 13-18 octd::>er 1987).
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Nineteenth Regional ca.n:se al Integration am Co-q:leration in Latin
Aloorica, organized by nr.rAL (Buenos Aires, 19 october-13 NOI/ember 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Uruguay

'IQ the Mini.stry of Foreign Affairs, in respect of policy on border
integration with Argentine and pc:p..1lation novements between the ~ countries.

~ 16.5: EX:X:>N:MI:C INI'EnRATICN AND a::>-<>PERATICN AM:NG
CARIBBFMt cx:uNmI:ES

Activities relating to ecarx:mi.c integration am cc:>-q:)eration amn:j
carfrbean developing camtries are carried out by the ECIAC SUbregiCl'la.1
Headquarters for the caribbean. 'Ihese activities are mainly focused on the
follc::Mi.nJ broad areas:

a) '!he intensification of tedmica1 cc:>-q:)eration aIlXIDJ develop~

COlIDtries (TCOC), especially between ratin A1rerican am caribbean camtries;

b) Ecorx::mic arrl social develcpuent plann.irg am inproved p..tblic-sector
econanic management, especially in the smaller caribbean coontries;

c) Research, training and policy fonnulation in ciem::lgrap1yi

d) St.re.rxfth~ani enlargin;J the CARISPlAN data bases of the neb,lork of
infonna.tional focal points and increasing the dissemination of infonnation to
member countries;

e) Emfhasis has been placed recently on small islam develop~ camtries
curl, in response to a 1985 marxlate, a draft progrannne of work has been
developed for the consideration of the caribbean Develq:ment am Co-q:leration
Committee (CX'C);

f) Intensification of cc:>-q:)eratioo am co-ordination of activities with
united Nations agencies am other l:x:x:lies within the caribbean subregion and
within the wider ratin American region.

i)~

Draft PrograliIma of WOrk of the caribbean Developnent and Co-q:leration
cammittee 1988-1989 (LC/CAR/G.170).

'!he Patent and rocumentation Unit within the caribbean D.::lCuroentation
Centre, ECIACjPort of Spain: Backgrourrl Activities ani services
(LC/CAR/G.172) •

Action taken on a:x:x:: resolutions am those of ECIAC, ECn30C am the
united Nations General Assembly with implications for COC'C (LC/CAR/G.176 and
Add.I).
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Review of Activities in Transport ani carmmicatians 1975-1985
(IC/CAR/G.178) •

Technical co-cperation anon;r developirq CXJUI'ltries: the a:x::c experiexx::e
(IC/CAR/G.179) •

Programme of stII;PJrt for small islarrl developin:J camt.ries: sane initial
considerations (LC/eAR/G.181).

An Evaluation of Econanic Perf~ in axx:= ca.mtries 1974-1984
(LC/CAR/G.182) •

Agricultural statistics
(LC/CAR/G.189) •

Report on E:CL'C/CEIADE Regional 'l'ra.inin1 seminar on Pcp.1lation
Projections, Trinidad, 28 April-7 May 1986 (LC/CAR/G.190).

Future orientations for the axx:= Project for the ReJooval of I.an:Juage
Barriers in the caribbean (LC/eAR/G.201).

Report of the Regional workshop an Micrcx::cnp.rt:er in Library an:i
Infonnatian Management, Trinidad, 8-19~ 1986 (I.C/CAR/G.204).

Econcmic Activity 1985 in cariJ:i)ean camtries (LC/CAR/G.214).

Report of ECIAC SUbregiooal works1lq) on Trade in services, Antigua am
Bart:luda, 10-12 March 1987 (LC/CAR/G.222).

The Caribbean in the o:mte.xt of the Glcbal Econanic crisis
(LC/CAR/G.225) •

Report of the Meetirq on a Regional Infonnation System strategy for the
carili:lP.an (LC/CAR/G.228).

Inplementation of the WOrk Programme of the caribbean revelq:.mant am
Co-cperation camni.ttee (ax.'C) (LC/CAR/G.230).

Rep:>rt of the seminar/workshq> on sciezre an:i Technology Planni:D:J in the
caribbean: Methods an:i Options (LC/CAR/G.232).

CARISPI.AN Institution Authority File (LC/CAR/G.233).

Report of the Workshop to Develop a Plan of Action for the small Islam
States of the caribbean, castries, st. I.llcia, 24-28 August 1987
(LC/CAR/G. 237) •

caribbean Network of Regional Infonnation Systems (LC/CAR/G.238).

Report on Secorrl CARIa:::tVECI-AC/CEIADE Regional Trai.ni.rq seminar on
Population Policy Fornu.l1ation, Barbados, 7-18 July 1986 (LC/CAR/L.187).
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Pop.l1ation, Hunan Resa..Irces an:i r:evelq::.ment Pla.nnin;J: the Need for a
Multise-'""tOral Institutional Ne~rk for Pop.1lation Policy Ini'lementaticn
(IC/CAR,IR.193) .

Pop..l1ation an:i Develcpoont Considerations in the Context of Family
PlanI'lirg (IC/CAR/R.194).

Environment in cari}"lb::>an Developrent: A Regional View (LC/CAR/R.195).

TaJrism - Envirornnent - Development. 'll1e Role of an Environmental IlIpact
AssessIIent an:i Beyon:i (IC/CAR/R. 196) .

smvey of the Preparation, Publi.shi.n:J an:i Pr:intin;J of Educatia1al
Material for the cari bly..an Regioo (IC/CAR/R.198).

Vbnen as the Recipients of SfllVices fran Resooroes allocatErl in the
National Budget of Dc:minica (IC/CAR/R.199).

Wcmen Traders in Guyana (IC/CAR/R.200).

Questionnaire Analysis 00 Special LibraIY units .in the Rep.lblic of
Trinidad ani Tabago: Establishment, location ani orientaticn of units
(IC/CAR/R. 202) •

TcMards BibliograIilic control in the caribbean: the caribbean Infonnation
System (IC/CAR,IR.203).

Preliminary Rep:>rt on Pcpllation Projections (1980-2015) for the nine
cari!±A3n camt.ries (IC/CAR/R.213).

wanen as the Recipients of SfllVices fran Resources allocated in the
National Budget of Jamaica (IC/CAR/R.216).

Agriculture sector Policy ani Macro-econamic pla.nnin;J (IC/CAR/R. 219) •

Operational and Implementation Aspects of Pcpllation Policies
(IC/CAR,IR. 227) •

wanen Traders in Agricultural Products (LC/CAR/R.234).

CCST Newsletter: vel. 2, Nos .1-6; vcL 3, Nos .1-4.

current Awareness Bulletin: voL9, Nos.1-12 (1986); voL10, Nos. 1-7,

1987.

"Ten years is not enough": the caribbean an:i its wanerl, a video tape
film.

ii) seminars, meetirns an:i conferences

Organized by ECIAC

Regional seminar on Infonnation services an:i Systems on Research in
PIu;p:ess, jointly with UNESCX) (Port of Spain, 20-24 January 1986) •
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Workshop on Agricultural Plannin:} Systems ani .Activities in Erg1ish
Speak:in;J caribbean co.mtries (Port of Spain, 3-6 February 1986) •

Blannaceutical Workshop (Havana, 14-19 March 1986).

seminar on Inplications of New Technologies for caribt:ean DevelcpIe1t,
co-sponsored with CARI<XM ani NIHERST (Port of Spain, 7-10 May 1986).

Eighth Executive Ccmni.ttee Meetin:J (a:sT) (Port of Spain, 10 May 1986).

seminar an Irrlustrial Prc:party an:i Patent L....formation, :tn collaboration
with WIro/CARIa::M am UNDP (Port of Spain, 16-18 May 1986).

Meetin:J an a Regional Information System strategy for the cari.l:bean (Port
of Spain, 27-29 May 1987).

seminar on Irrlustrial Prc:party am Patent Information, in collaboration
with WIro/CARIa::M am UNDP (Guyana, 2-3 June 1986).

seminar on Irrlustrial Prc:party am Patent Information, in col1al::mation
with WIro/CARICXH am UNDP (saint vin::ent ani the Grenadines, 5-6 June 1986) .

seminar an Irrlustrial Prc:party am Patent Infonnation, in collaboration
with WIro/CARIa:H am UNDP (saint Kitts am Nevis, 9-10 June 1986).

seminar on Irxlustrial Prc:party am Patent Information, in collaboration
with WIro/CARI<XM am UNDP (Antigua am Barl::uia, 12-13 June 1986).

seminar on Irrlustrial Prc:party am Patent Information, in collaboration
with WIro/CARI<XM am UNDP (Jamaica, 16-17 June 1986).

seminar on Practical Aspects of Negotiatin;J Tourism Devel~

PrcpJsals, jointly with UNCJX: (saint Kitts am Nevis, 23-27 June 1986).

WOrkshcp on Audio-visual material for science Pcpl1.arization (Antigua,
8-13 August 1986).

National Workshq:) on IOOexi.n:J am Abstractin:] Infonnation for Trinidad
am Tobago (Port of Spain, 18-19 August 1986).

Regional Workshcp on Microcarp.rters in Library am Information
Management, jointly with IDRC am UNESa:> (Trinidad, 8-19 september 1986).

Regional Training seminar on Pcp.l1ation Policy Formulation, jointly with
CARI<XM (saint George's, 7-18 July 1986).

seminarjWorkshcp on science am Technology P1anI'li.n:J in the cari.l:i::Jean:
Methods am Options (Bridgetown, 13-17 July 1987).

National SCience am Teclmology seminar am Consultations: 'n1.e Role of
Technology in the Developrent of a SInal1 Islam state (st. r.ucia, 21-25
september 1987).
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Jamaica National sani.nar on Renx:Nal of I.arquage Barriers (Ki.rgstan, 28-30
January 1987).

ECIAC subregianal Workshq> CI1 Trade in ser.rices (Antigua am Bam.xJa,
10-12 Mardl 1987) •

seninarJWorkshq> on SCieroa arrl 'I'ecl'1ro1ogy Plann.in:;J in the caril:bean:
Methods am Options, jointly with umsro an::l ~ (Bridgetown, 13-17 July
1987) •

Regional Trai.ni.n:J Seminar an Pcp.1lation Policy Fonrulation (Bridgetatm,
7-18 July 1986).

Workslq:> a1 small Islam Devel~irg ca.mtries, jointly with UNCrAD
(st. Illcia, 24-28 Au::JUst 1987).

Trinidad am Tci:laqo Naticnal Workshop on Rem:Jval of I.an;Juage Barriers
(Port of Spain, 1-5~ 1987).

Grenada National Workshcp on ReIroval of Ian:Juage Barriers (Grenada, 8-11
september 1987) •

worksh~ on Vital statistics, sponsored by ECIACjPABJ (Grenada, 13-15
october 1987) •

ECIAC/CEIADEjUNFPA Regional Trai.ni.n:J Workshcp on A);:plication of
Microc::x:mp.Ite. to Pop.1J.ation an::l Deve1cpnent Plannil'xJ (Port of Spain, 16-27
November 1987.

iii) Technical assist.aoce

Barbados

Advisory assistance to Govenml8!1t authorities arrl WAND's Acti.rl} President
- 'I\Itor/eo-onlinator on prcpa;ed study for the Govenunent~ Unit.

Belize

Advisory assist:ar¥::e to Government of Belize in the deve10p00nt of a
projects data bank. A tedmical marroal was also prepared.

Assistance in the area of structural transfonxation to praoote
effectiveness in develq:ment progranunes.

CARIa::M countries

Advisory assistance to a CARIexM workinJ group evaluati.rq the ecoranic
in'pact of the carili:lean Basin Econ:mic Recovery Act (CBERA) on caribbean
ccontries.

Netherlarrls Antilles (OJracao )

Advisory assi.st.arx:::e to the Deve10prent Corporation am. Ministry of
Foreign Affairs on information storage an::l retrieval.
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Assi.stan:::e to the Goverr'1ment on the preparation of a seminar on wanen,
health, am sexuality, an:i to the steerin;J camnittee on "~ of Wcaren
Gro..Ip readers in the Health services".

Advisory assistance, on be!'..alf of UNDP, to evaluate the operations of the
International Trade centres established by the Government of CUrayao.
Preparation of tenns of refererce for a consultant to assist the central am
Islam Governrrents in their oonside...~tion of the future viability of the
project.

Dcminica

Advisory assistance in the prepartion of a backgra.mi paper on Iq:Allation
Policy Inplementation for a regional trainin1 course in that subject.

Grenada

Advisory assistance to the wanen' s BJreau in the preparations for a
National Seminar on Violence Against W<::.IIren.

Guyana

Advisory assitance to central Government in the area of econanic
planrtirg.

Advisory assistance in the re-organi.zation of legal contracts an current
am erergin;J env:irornIart:al problems.

OECS countries

Advisory assistance in the fonnulation of a revised proposal for the
OECSjImC project infonnation network.

Advisory assistance in the negotiation of contracts conclu:ie:i between
OECS am t.edmical assistance cx:mtractors, includin:J clearance with USAID.

st. I1lcia

Assistance to the PlanI'li.n:J unit, in the area of st:rergthening
institutional capacity to assess the envirornnental iltpact of toorism.

Advisory assi.stan:=e in the fornulation of a st. I11cia,IUSA bilateral
investment PrOtection treaty, ani in respect of st. I1lcia/Fl:ance double
taxation treaty.

Suriname

Advisory assistance in the formulation of a Project D::x:::lIIrP-nt, suriname:
Wc::mm an:l Prcducti.on: Production of Dried Froits an:i By-proo.Ucts.

Trinidad am Tobago

Assistance to the Trinidad arrl Tobago Family Plann1.rq Association.
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Assistance in the Derocgrapuc arrl Health SUrvey of Trinidad to collect
data on fertility, health (especially infant m::>rtality) arrl family plarmirg ii
Trinidad an::i Tobago.

Assist:anc:e to the central statistical Office on software uses.

Preparation of a draft national policy on TNI:l1llen.

iv) Trainirg

Training ccm:se in Basic~y (saint Kitts arrl Nevis, 14-24 April
1986).

Tra.ini.rq of an officer fran the National F'ourrlatian for sciezx::e arrl
Technology in imexin:J arrl abstractirq information (st. Illcia, 21-25 April
1986).

Tra.ini.rq of an officer fran the OECS secretariat in Antigua, in i.mexi.n;
arrl abstracti.nJ informatial (Antigua arrl Bal:bJda, 28 April-1 May 1987) •

Regional Pcp.11atioo ProjectialS Tra:i.nin:J Course in Trinidad arx:l TOOago
(Trinidad, 28 April-7 May 1986) •

Report of the Works.11ql to Develq> a Plan of Action for the SIna11 Islam
states of the caribbean (st. I.ucia, 24-28 August 1987).

Regional trainirq seminar on the use of ciem::lgraI:hic am manpower
statistics for planni.n:J, in Antigua arrl Bal:buda.

Tra.ini.rq of two officers fran the wirxiward Islams Banana Growers '
Association (WINBAN) in the use of miCICXX1lplter package CDSjISIS software, in
st. Illcia.

Collaboration with CARIa::M in the develcpne.nt arrl delivery of a
Pop.1l.ation Policy Regional Tra:i.nin:J 5eJninar, in Ba1Dados.

Tra:i.nin:J for a Librarian frc:m the National O:mnittee for P:t'a1Dtion arrl
Public Administration, in Raiti.

Tra:i.nin:J ani supeJ:Vifiion of library field work for urrlergraduates fran
UWI Depart:m:mt of Library stlrlies, in Trinidad am Tabago.

~y regional t:rainirq c::am;e on Pcp.1lation Policy I'n\)lementation in
D:mini.ca.
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1?RDGRAMME 17: N1dURAL RESCXJRCES

'Die main thrust of the Division's activities, in its variCA.1S prcxJI:aIIIiIleS am
~anmes, has been to pl:aIDte and ~t c::o-cpez:ation aIOOn:1 the
ca.mtries of the region. At the same time, the Division has CCIlti.mJe:i to
prepare and plblish reports on t:renjs in natural resource developtsnt in the
re;ion.

In each of the main areas of the Division's work, the principal
activities have been as follows:

1. Mineral resc:urces

In the sul::p:o:JlaIWe on mineral resan:oes work has caaantrated on support
for the work p:nxpoamue of the Iatm Aroo.ri.can Mi.n:in;J organization (OIAMI) in
two areas: the establishment of an ECIAC/OIAMI regicnal Mi.n:in;J Infonnation
System and analysis of the possibility of estab1ishin:j machinery for
tec:hrxJ1ogy transfer aIt¥:>D:J mi.ni.n::J entel:prises.

2. Water resources

In water rescurces, the main activities have revolved aram:i two
projects, supported by extra-l:AJdgetat:y :flIms fran Italy am the Federal
RepJb1ic of Germany, for pr<m:Jtirg c:::c>-q)eration~ the countries of the
re;ion in specific areas of water managenert: river basins in the Altip1ano of
the An::les and the management of cc:anp1ex water systems. In addition, a number
of reports have been prepared on progress in the region in various areas of
water managenent.

3. ocean resources

'Ihi.s prc:qra:mme, which has suffered fran shortage of staff, was directed
mainly toNards the support of activities urrlertaken by govenments, the
Pennanent QJrmnj ssion for the south Pacific am other united Nations agerx:ies
in relation to the united Nations convention on the law of the Sea am
assessment of the envirarnnental inpact and future prospects of marine mineral
:resources•

4. other activities

'Die Division has also been responsible for the activities of ECIAC
related to the peaceful uses of cuter space and the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy.

~ 17.1: MINERAL RESCXJRCES

i) Dcannents

Nuevas orientaciones en el desarro1lo de 108 recursos mine:ros de America
Iatina (LC/R.535).
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Medidas econ::micas regionales e i.nternacionales exi.stentes para la
protea:::i6n de 105 paises productores. Instancias principales en America laili.a
(LC/R. 606) •

la transferencia tecnol6;Jica en el marco de la Convenci6n de las Naciones
unidas sabre el Derec.'1o del Mar Y la experiencia de America Iatina en la
mineria terrestre (LCjR. 607) •

Hacia una rnJeVa estrategia del desarrollo de 105 recursos mineros de
America Iatina y el caribe (LC/R.622).

Evoluci6n Y requerimiento de inversi6n en el sector minero netalUI'gico
de America Iatina (LC/R. 623) •

Articles in CEPAL Review

''Mi..ninq developnent am the origin of capital", CEPAL Review, No. 30
(LC/G.1441) •

''Tec:'lloology transfer in the IIIini..DJ sector: options for the Iatin American
Mi.ni.n; Ol:ganization (OIAMI)", CEPAL Review, No. 30 (LC/G.1441).

ii) Meetirns, seminars curl conferences

Drganized by the ECIAC system

seminar on Marine Bottans, their Mineral Resources, Exploration,
Exploitation am Environmental Inplications, organized in conjunction with
UNEP am the Pennanent cemni.ssion for the sart:h Pacific (eartagena, COlanbia,
28-30 September 1987).

First Iatin Anerican ani caribbean conference on Minirg raw (C6:t:'Cictla,
5-11~ 1987).

Consultatory Workshq;> an strategies for the Developnent of the Minin:J
Resources of Iatin America am the car.ibbean (santiago, Orile, 9-11 December
1987).

Participation in other meetings ani conferences

COllaboration in organizi.n;J the First Iatin American Mining CCJrl:3reSS of
OIAMI (Lima, 21-23 NOvember 1986).

Foorth Meetirg of the Governirq eouncil of the Iatin American Mi..nin:J
organization (OIAMI) (eartagena, COlanbia, May 1987) •

iii) Technical assistance

General secretariat of the Iatin American Minin:r Organization COIAMI)

Collaboration in the preParation of an agreement on the privileges arrl
:i.nnmmities of this organization with the Government of Peru.
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IIIplementatian of the first };i1ase of the ECIAC/OIAKI: Re;'ional Mi.ni.r:g
Information Systan (INFCHIN).

Argentina

SUpport to the OIAMI National co-ordination unit, unJe.r the EX::IAC/OIAMI
Regional Mi.n:inJ Infarnation System project (INR:MIN).

Bolivia

ParticiIation, through the UNDP Office, in the preparation of the 1986
Enmgen::y Plan am the Prc:x:JLamme of Action 1987-1990.

COllaboration with IlPES in providin;J assistance to the Govennnent of
Bolivia in the area of plann.in;J techniques and the fonm.l1aticn of a
devel~ strategy.

Chile

.Assistance to the OIAMI co-ordination Unit in Chile in prepari.n; a
directory of m:inin; and netallurgica1 carpanies. conti..nucus assistan::e since
Mard'l1986.

Unlguay

SUpport for the OIAMI National co-ordination Unit urrler the EX::rACjOIAMI
Regional Mi.ni..rq Information System project (INFGIIN).

i) Iko.ments

Estrategia para e1 desarrollo y manejo de la regiOn amina: una prop.IeSta
de acci6n a nive1 de cuenca hidrogratica (LC/G.1433).

ResUmenes de documentos sabre recuLSOS hidricos (LC/G.1456).

Report of the Intemational seminar on Integrated Systems for the
Develcpoont and Management of River Basins in the Arxlean Region of Iatin
America (LC/G.1460(5em.36/3).

Report of the expert Meetirg on Horizontal co-operation in water Resource
Managererrt in Iatin America and the car:ili::lean (LC/G. 1468 (sem. 38/3) ).

Drinking water SUWly and sanitation for the dispersed :rural pop.11.ation
in Iatin America (LCjL. 378) •

'!he water resources of Iatin America and the caribbean: water-related
natural hazards (ICjL.415 and COrr. 1 and 2).

Estrategias para e1 desarrollo Y gesti6n de cuencas Y zonas a1tas en
America Iatina: tm ana1.isis critico (LCjL.430).
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Procesamiento de infannacian sabre recursos hidricos en instituciooes de
America Iatina y el caribe (LCjR.530).

ES'b.xlio del sistema hidrico Tinajones, I..a1nbayeque, PerU: resumen
(LCjR.568) •

Water resource management in Iatin Anerica ani the caril::ibean
(LCjR. 571 (sem. 38/2) ) •

Estudio de caso: el sistema de la euenca del Rio BogotA: resnmen
(LCjR. 572) •

sistema hidrico LilIari-Palana: Estudio del caso chileno (LCjR.573).

Analisis de la gestian del riego en Men:1oza: sus detenni.nantes sociaJes,
institucionales, legales y administrativos: resumen (I.C/R.574).

Marco de refererx::ia para analizar las actividades de gesti6n de recursos
hidrioos (LCjR.576).

Politicas de gesti6n para el desarrollo de cuen::as y microrreqi.ones alto
arrlinas (LC/R.605).

Metodologia para asistir la gesti6n del desarrollo de cueIX:aS 0

micror.regianes de alta llDI'ltaila: ciclo de corx::ertacian (I.C/R.609).

Informaci6n reciente sabre politicas en materia de gesti6n de recursos
hidrieas en Chile (I.C/R.611).

la pequefia o..leI'X:a de m::mtafia en la gesti6n del desarrollo y en la
c::onserIaci6n de 105 recursos naturales (LC/R.626).

ii) Meetinqs, seminars ani canfezen:=es

Rrganized by the ECIAC system

International seminar 00 Integrated Systens for the ~optent am
Management of River Basins in the Amean Regioo of ratin America (Lima,
24-28~ 1986).

Expert M:!eti.rq 00 Horizontal Co-c.peratioo in water Resan:oe ManageJDent in
ratin America am the caribbean (in canjunctioo with the Goven1IDe11t of the
Federal Replblic of GeDnany) (santiago, Chile, 18-21 May 1987).

Participatioo in other meetirgs am conferences

International seminar to determine the scientific ani tedmological
cantril::utioos needed to prcmJte eccn:m:i.c ani social developnent ani EMPloyment
in rural areas of ratin America: the case of the Rio COlca basin. organized by
the National coorx::il for science an:i Tedmolcgy (~) umer the
sponsorship of umsro (Arequipa, 1-3 April 1987).
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International seminar on Soil am water Conservation, ol:gaI1ized by the la
M::>lina National Agrarian University ani the Friedrich Ebert F'amlatioo (Lima,
13-17 April 1987).

Preparatm:y meetin:J in relatioo to the strategy for the implementation of
the Mar del P1ata Actioo Plan up to 1990, organized by the united Nations
Depart:Ioont. of International Econanic ani Social Affairs (DIFSA) (New York,
Clc:::tOOer-Noveni:er 1987).

Fifteenth Meetin1 of the steer~ cemni.ttee for <D-operative Action for
the Intenlational Dri.nki.rq water SUW1y ani sanitation Decade, organized by
the United Natioos Department of International Econanic am SOCial Affairs
(DIESA) (santa IkInin:Jo, octaber-November 1987) •

Intemati.onal meetirr:J on institutional aspects of the intEgral management
of de1IDnstration watersheds, organized by DJ:) (san Jose, 30 November
5 December 1987).

seminar on the Develqment of small river basins, organized by the pilot
Project for the Integrated Rural Develcpuent of western Cibao (mICIJ3AOC) of
the Govenlment of the D3ni.ni.can Rep.lb1ic, urrler the sponsorship of the
Gove!1lIOOl'It of Italy am the E:ln'q)ean Ecancmi.c CaJmmity (EEC) (santiago de 105
Caballeros, D:mi.ni.can Rep.1b1ic, 30 November-5 December 1987).

Hi) Tedmical assistance

World Bank

COllaboration in the joint organization of the Regional seminar on
ArfJrcpriate Tedmo1ogy for Dri.nki.rq Water SUWly am sanitation in Rural
Cc:Jmlm.mi.ties, to be held in Recife, Pemaml::o:x>, in 1988.

Colanbia

Colopm:aci6n Aut6nana Regional Rionegro-Nare (CDRNARE), in connecti.on with
the plaI'U'lin;J ani management of water resources.

Costa Rica

In colla1:x:>ration with the WOrld Bank, prov1Sl.on of support to the
Institute of Agrio.l1tural Develq;:ment in san Jose, in~on with the wet
tropics am natural resoorces.

Chile

COrporaci6n Nacional Forestal (<X:lNAF), provision of a short <Xm'Se on
river basins, la Berena.

i v) 'I'raini.rn am fellCMShips

Participation in the CCOrse on Regional Develc.pnent Plannirr:J, organized
by the latin American arrl Carjjj;)ean Institute for Ecananic am SOCial Planning
(ILPES) (B..1eIX>s Aires, August 1987).
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Participation in the course en Regional Develq.uent P1anni.n3' organized by
the ratin American ani caribbean Institute for Ecorx:tni.c ani social P1anni.rq
(IIPES) (salto, Uruguay, 10 August-18 september 1987).

~ 17.2: WM:ER RESOORC&S

i) ~ts

water resource develq:ment: progress in the iIrp1ementation of the H3r del
P1ata Action Plan an:i the International Dri.l'lk:iDJ water SUW1y ani sanitation
Decade in Iatin America ani the car:iJ±lean (IC/G.1384 (SES.2lj19) •

Fo:rnulation of plans for water resource management in ratin America am
the caribbean (IC/G.1391(SES.2lj20).

strategy for the deve1q:mmt ani management of the Arrlean region: a
proposal for Action at the river-basin level.

Dri.nkin:] water SlW1y anj sanitation for the dispersed rural pcpl1ation
in Iatin America (ICjL.378).

Los recursos hidric:x::s de America ratina y e1 caribe: riesgos naturales
relacionados can e1 agua (ICjL.415).

il) Meetin:Js r seminars am conferences

International seminar on Integrated Systems for the Deve10pnent am
Management of River Basins in the Arrlean Region of Iatin America.

Expert Meetin;J en Horizontal co-operation in water Resoorce Management in
ratin America an:i the caribbean.

~ 17.3: c:x:FAN RESOORC&S AND 'IHE IEVEIDRoIENI' OF IATIN AMERICA

i) Meetings r seminars am conferences

Joint UNEP/Permanent Commission for the South PacificjECIAC
seminarjWorkshq> on Radioactive contamination in the sa.rt:h-East Pacific
(santiago, arile, 17-20 June 1987) •
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~ 18: roroIATIOO

'!his progranme is conluctecl by the ratin American ~Fhic Centre (CEIADE).
Within the overall framework of the social am econan.ic develcpnent of the
countries of the region, its objectives are: to help p:ronote self-sufficiency
in the field of population on the part of the c::amtries of Latin America am
the cariliJean in respect of those areas which the camtries are in a position
to develop by themselves; to provide suwort, technical c:o-q:>eration am
info:matian services; curl to con:1uct other activities which can be carried out
or organized nore efficiently am effectively on the basis of a regional
approach.

Dlri.n:J the period 1986-1987, CEI.ADE provided advisory services to the
OJUI'ltries in connection with the analysis of population t:rems, their causes
an:l their econcmic an:l social implications; the integration of deJOOgrapuc
variables into developne:nt planni.rx.J; am, finally, the incorporation of
pop..l1ation-related factors into plans ani policies directed at specific
groups. 'Ihese savices were provided by means of the activities described
below.

a) '!he form.I1ation, in conjunction with national institutions, of
pop..l1ation estimates ani projections. As a result of this initiative, many
ca.mtries nt:M have the capability to c::cniuct this type of activity on their
own, with a mi.nim.un of advisory assistance. Consequently, durin;J the period in
question, the technical assistance provided in this connection mainly
concerned the preparation of subnational estimates arrl projections for spatial
planni.rx.J ~. '!he results of this activity were presented ~, the
DelrpgraJ:hi.c IW.letin ani in issues of the Fasciculos de pablaci6n p.lblished
jointly by CEIADE an:l the respective national institution.

b) Collaboration with the cx:xmtries in the collection ani analysis of
data fran various sa.n:ces, particularly with respect to the evaluation of the
1980 census ram::l ani preparations for the 1990 censuses, with a view to
adaptinJ them to the needs of develcpnent plannirg. In this connection,
special lOOIltion should be made of the assi.s'tan::e provided by CEIADE in regard
to the Retrospective ~c Sln:vey of Guyana, which is i.nterxied to
provide the necessary data for estimatin;J the c:ieJoograprlc ~ts required
for planni..ng. '!he encooragin;J results of the survey were examined by
govennoent officials ani CEIADE experts at a seminar held in Georgetam in
July 1987.

c) Research efforts co~ the cli.strib.rt:ion of the population. 'Ihese
projects inclu:led the draftin;J of nonogra~ on the distribution of cities by
urban size ani functional bases, the study of factors associated with the
pop..l1ation distrililtion process, the nonitorin;J of pcp:1J.ation redistrililtion
trerrls in Iatin America anj research on internal migration.

d) Advisory services to the cx:xmtries in regard to the preparaticn of
nortality ani fertility studies ailned at identif'yinJ, quantifyirg am
describim high-risk sectors of the pc.pulation as a first step ta¥az:ds the
fornn.l1atian of lOOre fully integrated population ani health p~. '!he
results of these activities were p.Jblished jointly with the relevant national
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institution in the IMI.~ series on infant oortality an::! the IFHI?AL series an
fertility. In connection with the research beirg done on nnr-..ality a seminar
on causes of death was held at CE:U>.DE headquarters in santiago in ?-1ay 1986.
'Ihis seminar was clirecte::1 by Professvr Jacques Ballirg, a speci.alist w'ith the
National Institute of DeIocgraFhic studies (INED) of .France, arrl was attended
by professionals fram t..'le !:'e3'ion an::! students in the CEIADE p:::lSt-graduate
pro;rramme .

e) studies on c.l1an;es in the status of wanen an::! in fertility ani
research into the social arrl econcmic iroplications of the agirq of the
pcp.l1.ation (l:oth of these bein; priority sectors il'1 lrany countries of the
region). In september 1987, a seminar was held at CEIADE headquarters in
santiago on the age structure of tr..e pop.llation in latin A1rerica. 'It'...e semiJ'lcU"
was led by Professor Jea"1-claude Chesnais, a specialist associated with the
National Institute of DeIocgraI;:hic studies (llJED) of .France, am was atten::ied
by professionals from the region arrl CEIADE post-graduate students.

f) Assistance in the design arrl dissemination of conceptual frameworks
arrl methodologies for integratirq population variables into develcpnent
plannirq. As part of this effort, activities were begun in connection with the
assessment of existirq population am developnent rrr:::dels with a view to
adapting them to the specific needs ani corrlitions of the region. In March
1987, the first Technical seminar on Methcds for Incorporat.irq DeIocgraIXllC
Inp..1ts i..'1to Plannirq was held at CEI.ADE headquarters in Santiago. '!be main
objective of the seminar, which was atterrl.ed by 19 Professionals fram 12
countries i.."1 the region, was to analyse the usefulness an::! limitations of
pop.liation an:l develcpnel'1t nroels an:l to examine procedures for ilnprovirq
them, especially through the use of microcanputers.

g) Technical co-operation missions for the p.u:pose of advis~ the
countries on the design an::! aWlication of popllation policies. '!his effort
included the 5tren3thening or creation of national porAllation units, the
monitoring arrl assessrrent of population policies arrl pro;ramrnes in the region,
am train.in;r in this field. (see also the section on teach.in;] activities.)

In the field of pcpl1ation infonnation, CEI.ADE advised the <:X:)I.lI1tries on
the processirq of their censuses, SUl:VeYS arrl other population data: urrlertook
an analysis of appropriate technologies for processirq data fran the 1990
census rourrl: created the System for the Retrieval of census Data for Small
Areas by Microcarp.rter (REIYm.M) ~ provided regional services in regard to
pcp..1lation cioc::uIoontation by drawi..n; on the CEIADE/IXlCPAL system's data base:
arrl made advisory assistance available to national institutions (incl\Xli.n;J the
provision of in-service trainirq for governrrent officials) in relation to the
organization arrl retrieval of their or,.m literature on pcpl1ation. 'Ibree of the
activities YJhich wo-re urrlertaken dur~ the period in question deserve special
mention:

a) 'The creation, by CEIADE, of the ~TAM System, whose p..ll::1X)Se is to
increase the number am types of institutions in the region YJhich use
~ation information an:i to facilitate the management of these data thrOJgh
the utilization of appropriate tec,}mology for plannirq ptll1X>Se5. '!his system
makes it possible to store the micrcdata fran an entire population a.'"rl hausi.n:J
census on a sin3'le hard microcomp..1ter disk (or on a laser disk, in the case of
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large countries) and thus to obtain tabulations on any gec:gra};ilical area
desi.re:l -down to a si.rqle city block- quickly inexpensively ani wit:l1o.rt the
aid of prcgrammers. In response to the interest sha<m in this system, a number
of seminars on REDt\TAM were organized in various countries. In Orile, one such
rreet.i.r'g was held concurrently with the Inter-AIoorican Conference on
statistics so as to take advantage of the preser.ce of the heads of statistical
bureaus of the region (september 1987). seminars on ~TAM were also held in
COsta Rica for central America, Mexico ard the Spanish- an:i French-spea.k.i.n;J
countries of the caribbea.''1 (october 1987) ani in D::mrinica for the Erglish
speakirq camtries of the caribbean (Novenber 1987). '!he RE:DA.TAM SysteJn has
already been p.rt. into operation, in inter alia, Orile, Costa Rica, rnninica,
st. 1llcia an::i Uruguay. 'Ibe results obtained fran the application of the
RID\TAM System in st. I.1.1cia Sl."ggest that a special effort should be made to
install tl'.e system in the srraller Erglish-speaki.n;] countries of the cari1i:lean
in order to help free them fram depen1ence on external assistance for the
processi.rq of their pcpllation census data.

b) 'Ibe seminar on Pq;:W.ation Infonnation for Development, which was
organized. jointly by CEIADE ard the Latin American P.rcgranure for Pop..l1ation
Activities (POOIAP). 'Ihis seminar was held at CEIADE headquarters in santiago
in July 1987 a.nd was atterrled. by 58 professionals from 17 countries in the
region. '!he aims of the seminar were to examine needs an:i problems relati.n;J to
pc:pllation infonnation ani, in the light of new technological advances, to
propose a strategy· for the c:an:inJ years. '!he strategy fonnulated by the
seminar ParticiPants centred aroun:i their recaI'ill'IeJ"tion that a pcpllation
infonnation network should be established. for Iatin America and the cari1i:lean.

c) 'Ibe transferal to microfiche of the CEIADE,/IXlCPAL system's collection
of doo.1roonts on pcpilation and the design of CCllIp..lter procedures (aM) for
p..rt:tin] the entire bibli~ic data base of 27 000 dOClIl"OOIlts on microfiche.
'Ibis made it };X)SSible to bein] distributi.rq the contents of the canplete data
base to national institutions. 'lhra1gh its biannual journal, oo:PAL Latin
Atrerican Pg::ulation Abstracts, CEI.ADE kept the countries of the region
infonood as to the literature on population ard related subjects bei.rq entered
into the IXJCPAL data base.

CEIADE corducted the followi.rq teachi.rq activities during the period in
question:

a) Post~te courses

Master's F:cogranure in Derocx:JraIily ani in Social studies of Pop..l1ation,
1985-1986. I)Jrin:J 1986, CEI.ADE offered the sec::orrl year of this programme at
its headquarters in santiago, which led to the award of diplaIaS an:i
certificates to 24 students fran c:xxmtries in the region (11 in the Master's
~anuoo in ~a:t:hy and 13 in the Master's P.rcgranure in Sccial studies of
Pcp.llation) .

At the countries' request, the two-year master's prograIl'lre was replaCErl
by an 11-ooIT"Jl post-graduate course on pop..l1.ation. '!his ccurse was first
offered in Februa...ry 1987 to 24 students frcm 15 COlIDtries in the region arrl
two Portuguese-speak:i.n;J countries of Africa.
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b) Regional pcp.l1ation ca..rrses

Intensive Re:]ional CCXlrse on ~raphy. 'Ihis four-lOClIlth c:::arrse
(August-D?a?mber) is offered. each year at the subregional office of CEIAIE in
san Jose, Costa Rica, to officials fran national institutions of central
America, Panama arrl the Spanish-speak.ing camtries of the caribbean. l)Jring
the pericx:1 covered by this retX'rt, the ninth (1986) am tenth (1987) such
courses were given. Each course was atterrled by 20 officials fran the
subregion arrl by two students fran Portuguese-speak:in;J Africa.

'I'rain.in:J Workshop on the Evaluation of census Data a.rxi Pop..1lation
Projections (Port of Spain, May 1986). 'nris~ workshop was organized by
the Joint ECIAC/CEIADE~ Unit. A total of 20 gove:rTIIIS'It officials
fran nine English-speak.ing coontries of the caribbean arrl Belize participated
in the workshop.

Regional Trai.nin:J ea.u-se an Pop..1lation Policy Design in the E:n:Jlish
speaJcin; caribbean (Bridgetam, July 1986). '!his course was organized by the
Joint ECIAC/CEIADE~ unit a.rxi CARICCM am was atten:ied by
20 officials fram five COlmtries in the English-speak.ing caribbean am Belize.

Workshcp on Quantitative Methods am the Use of M::ldels for Prd::llem
Analysis in the Field of Pcp1latian ani Developnent. (CEIADE subregiooal. office
in san Jose, July 1986). '!his workshop, organized jointly by CEI.ADE am
PRFALC, was atten::led by 24 government officials frem the countries of central
America, the caribbean, PanaIna. am Mexico, as well as by two professionals
frc:m An3Ola, Africa. In January 1987 another similar workshcp was held at the
CEIADE subregional office in san Jose in which 16 professionals fran Costa
Rica, Guatemala, Horrluras, Mexico am Panama participatErl.

Intensive Re:]ional Course on Deloogl:aphy (Montevideo, July-october 1987).
'nris coorse was organized by CEIADE am the Bureau of statistics am censuses
of Uruguay am was atterrled by 20 govennoont officials :frcm Argentina,
Bolivia, Paraguay am uruguay.

Intensive Regional Course on Demography (Antofagasta, Chile,
August-December 1987). '!his c:arrse was organized umer an agreement between
CEIADE ani the university of Antofagasta. Officials fraIl Bolivia, arlle am
Peru participated in the ccm'Se.

c) National pcp.l1ation cx:m-ses

Intensive National Course on De1rogra~y (Managua, Mardl-uuly 1986). 'Ibis
course, organized by CEIADE ani the centre for De1rogra};i1ic studies (CEDEM) of
the university of Havana, was attended by 18 govennnent officials.

Intensive National ea.u-se on De1rography (salta, Argentina, April-July
1986). '!his course was organized by CEIADE am the university of Salta. A
total of 15 national officials fraIl north-eastern Argentina participated in
the course.
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Intensive National COUrse an De1n:::qraI::hy (COChabamba, Bolivia, February
June 1986). Organized jointly by CErADE am the University of san S:im:Sn,
Cochabamba, this c:o.rrse 'WaS atten::Jed by 25 national officials.

National COurse on Population and Development (Tegucigalpa,
Janua.l:Y-February 1987). 'Ibis course, which was organized by CEIADE am the
Ministry of PlaI'lI'lin; of Horduras, was attended by 25 government officials.

'I'rainin1 CoJrse at the an:eau of statistics am censuses of costa Rica
(IXiEC) • '!he Inter-American D:!velcprent Bank am the OOEC organized a
statistical prCX3LdllItle for 1987-1988 for the purpose of prcvi.c:iin;; trai.n.i.n;, in
four 2-na1th courses, to aJreau officials. '!he subregional office of CEIADE in
san Jose was :responsible for the pop.l1atian lOOdule of this progt:amne durin:J
1987.

d) Assistance in the teachi.m of derrpgraOOy am pc:p.l1.atian stulies at
national universities am other institutions

At the CEI.ADE subregional office in san Jose, two courses an deloograIi1Y
were taught during 1986 arx:l 1987, one at the SChool of SOCiology am
Ant:hrcpology arx:l the other at the SChool of Geclgraply of the university of
Costa Rica.

D..1rin:J 1986 am 1987, CEIADE assisted in the two-year Master's ProgLdlllll1e

of the DepartIrent of SOCial sciences of the university of Lujim, Argentina, by
- teac:hi.rg the course an dE!Il¥:lCJL'aphy in that programme.

As part of the Master' s~ in Urban D=velopnent of the Urban
Sb.xlies Institute of the catholic University of Chile, CEI.ADE organized an
urban studies workshop in April-May 1986 which was atterrled by 22 students
£ran the programme.

At the :request of the center for Dem:lgraIiric studies (CEDEM) of the
university of Havana, CEIADE organized a workshop an analysis in the field of
pop.1latian am deve1cpnent for CEDEM deJoogra};ilers arx:l other CUban
professionals which was held in June-JU1y 1987.

'!be Joint ECIAC/CEIAIE De1n:::qraI::hy Unit in Port of Spain collaborated in a
rn.nnber of teadlin:J activities in the ED;}lish-speakin:J oountries of the
car:i.l:iJean similar to those provided by the CEI.ADE subregional office in san
Jose for central America, Panama am the Frerd1- am Spanish-speakin:J
car:i.l:iJean•

e) :Research fell~p progranune

At the :request of national institutions, tra.in.irxJ umer this PLCX3LdllIDe,
both at CEIADE headquarters in santiago am at the subregional office in san
Jose, was provided to aver 30 government officials durin:J the period 1986
1987. tJn:ler the supeLVision of CEIADE experts, these research fellOW'S carried
out research projects of specific interest to their sponsori.rq institutions
over an average period of fraIl two to three IlDtlths.
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f) other teach.i.n:I-re1ated activities

seminar on the Teac::h.irq of~ in latin ~ica am the cari..bbean
(san Jose, NOIIE'JICer 1986). '!he OOject of this seminar, which was organized
jointly by CEIADE am the latin ~.m3rican Prcgramme for Pop.l1.ation Activities
(IroIAP), was to review the teadlirg activities of CEIADE ani its future role
in the teachi.n:J of dem::lgrat:hy, as ~ as to fonJUlate a diagnostic analysis
of trai.nin;J needs, includin;J thclSe relatirq to institutional develcpnent, in
the c::amtries of latin America am the caril:iJean. A total of 70 professionals
fran universities arrl national cenb::es in 16 ca.mtries of the region
participated in the seminar. 'n1e final :r:eport, which set forth a number of
a:n::lusians am :r:'eOildlerrlations~ this subject, was PJblished jointly
by CEIADE am moIAP am was widely distriblted thra.1ghout the region.

~ 18.1: DEM::X;RAFHIC STATISTICS AND ESTIMATES OF IOroIATICN TRFNll3

i) I:kolments

Denpqra}:irlc allletin, vel. XIX, No. 37 (ICfIE'VG.37).
De!n'pgraJ:hic allletin, vol. XIX, No. 38 (ICJDEWG.38).
P#Jlp;<1laphic a11 1etin, vel. XX, No. 39 (IC/DEMIG.39).
Tab1as de lOOrtalidad (IC/DEMICR/G.16).

Books p.Jb1ished umer p.Jb1ication agreements

Basia, zaba, Measurement of Emigratiro Usirn IOOirect Techniques. Manual
for the COllection arrl Analysis of rata on Residence of Relatives, ordina
PJb1i.shin:J cx:npmy, Belgium.

AIOOrica latina en e1 afio de 105 5 000 mil1anes (IC/DEMICR/G.54).

Joint p.Jblications

Migraci6n interna, Encuesta de.rl¥::Jg:rMica naciona1 de HorXluras (:E:DEmI-II
1983), vel. lII, serie A.1047jIII, co..nx:i1 for Econ:mic P1a.nni.n] (cx:NSUPIANE)
of HorXluras, canadian Inte:r:natioan1. Deve10pnent Aqercy (CID!\) am CEI.ADE
(ICJDEl'VCR/G.12) •

Fecun::lidad. Diferen::iales geogrAfiCXJS y socioecanCmicos de la fecurrlidad
1960-1983, (F.I:JENi-II 1983), serie A.1047IN, vol. IV, ~, canadian
International Deve1cpnent Aqercy (CID!\) ani CEIADE (IC/IEVCR/G.14).

Estu:tio experllnenta1 sabre la m:>rtalidad de las personas de la tercera
edad en 105 cantones de Puriscal y COronado, Bureau of statistics an::i
censuses of COsta Rica, Institute of Health Research of the University of
Costa Rica am CEIADE.

Paraguay. la lOOrtalidad infantil segt1n variables socioeconC.mi.cas y
geograficas 1955-1980, Mi.nistry of Public Health am SOCial Welfare of
Paraguay am CEIADE.
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El salvador. Esti:macianes y proyeccia1es de poblaci6n 1950-2025, M:i.nistry
of Eccn:Inic ani social Devel.C{1IelIt Planni.rg am co-ordination of El salvador
am CEIAIE.

Investigaci6n de la lOOrtalidad infantil lI'IeiH ante el matodo del hijo
previo en el Iklspital de MatenUdad Nuestra senora de la Altagracia y en la
Clinica de Matet:ni.dad san Rafael, National Pcp1latian Council of the Daninican
RepJblic an::l CEIADE.

U1:UJUay. la m:>rtalidad infantial segIin variables sociOE!C'OI1Clni.cas y
geogrclficas, Bureau of statistics am censuses of uruguay ani CEIADE.

Q:)sta Rica: 108 qrupos sociales de riesgo para la sci>revida infantil
1960-1984, M.inisb:y of Public Health of Q:lsta Rica, university of costa Rica
am CEIME eerie A. Nil 1049 (IC/IEVCPlG.15).

Cl1i.l.e. Proyecx::iooes de pci:>laci6n ~ sexo y edad. Total del pais 1950
2025, Natialal Institute of statistics (mE) of Chile ani CEIAIE (fascicle
F/aIL1) •

Chile. Tablas abreviadas de lIDrtalidad par sexo. Total del pais Y
regianes 1980-1985, mE of Chile am CEI.ADE (fascicle F/CXI.2).

Chile. Proyecx::iones de pci>laci6n par sexo y edad. REqianes 1980-2000, !NE
of Chile am. CEIADE.

censo experimental de Junin de Los An:3es. Resultados Y analisis,
Patagonian Ctusade Foon:latian am CEIADE (IC/IEVG.49).

res censos del 90, centre for Popllation stOOies, National Institute of
statistics an:! censuses of Argentina ani CEIADE.

causas de l'lllerte en Guatemala 1960-1979, National Council for Ecarxmi.c
P1al'mi.:rg of Guatemala UNFPA, canadian International Deve10ptent Aqercy (c::IDl\)
ani CEIADE, serie OI, Nil 1001 (IC/DEWCPlG.17).

Report an the Retrospective Denogl:apuc survey of Guyana (GUYREDEM),
statistical Office of Guyana am CEIADE.

Preliminary Results ani Tables fran GUYREDEM, statistical Office of
Guyana an:! anAlE.

ii) Meetings« seminars am conferences

organized by the ECIAC system

seminar an causes of death (Santiago, 12-23 May 1986).

seminar for the evaluation of the experilnental censuses of Uylmi, Cliza
am canan:he (CEIAIE ani the National Institute of statistics of Bolivia, la
Paz, 6-17 June 1986).
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Inte.r-American workshcp on the evaluation of pop.l1ation an:! housin;J
censuses, an:! a national workshop on the evaluation of the 1980 p::p.l1ation am
hcusi.n;J census (National Institute of statistics, Geography an:! Infonnation
sciences of Mexico an:! CEIADE, Mexico City, 14-24 April 1986) .

seminar an the Retrospective teIoc:graphic SUrvey of Guyana (CEIADE ani the
statistical Office of Guyana, Georgetown, 5-9 July 1987) •

seminar on past t.renjs an:! the future outlook as regards chan;es in the
age stroct:ure of the pcp.l1ation in ratin America (CEIADE, santiago,
28 september-2 october 1987).

Participation in lOOeti..TY:JS an:! conferences

MeetinJ of the scientific camnittees on data collection ani on
canparative analyses of fertility an:1 family plann:in1 (International union for
the scientific Study of Population, Belgium, 21-29 May 1986) •

Ninth Inter-~icanConference on statistics (Inter-American statistical
Institute arrl. Brazilian Institute of Geography arrl. statistics, Rio de Janeiro,
14-21~ 1986).

seminar on old am new topics for lOOa.SUl:'el'll am analysis in CXIl'lparative
studies of nortality arrl. IOClmidity (International union for the scientific
study of Population, Italy, 7-12 July 1986).

Workshq> on international migration (International Union for the
scientific Stl¥iy of PcpJ1ation, ottawa, 8-14 November 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Argentina

Patagonian Crusade F'cAIrrlation: in connection with the experimental census
of Jmri.n de IDs Arxies.

National Institute of statistics an:1 censuses: in relation to studies on
infant IIDrtality.

university of salta: teac:hirq services for the Intensive ca.rrse CX'l

~.

Bolivia

National Pop.l1ation co.mcil (cmAro): in regard to a study on infant
IlX)rtality•

university of san sim:m: teachi.rq services for the Intensive National
eourseon~.
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Brazil

Brazilian Institute of~ ani statistics: in connection with a
pl:a;rannte of joint activities.

state Data Analysis System (SPADE): in relation to a study an ncrta.lity,
am disrnssians o:::mcentirg a pngl:amte of joint activities.

Costa Rica

CEIADE-san Jose: tead1in:J services for the Intensive Regional coorse on
DemJgrat:ny.

El Salvador

Ministry of PlanI'lin:J am Ecx>nani.c Policy: in the review of regional
!X'P-1lation projections.

secretariat of PlanI'lin:J am the Budget: in the preparation of de.loogratil.i.c
iIlplts for plarming, an:i participation in meetin;s o:::mcentirg the census
ca.mt.

Guyana

Central statistical Office: in the design of the sample for the
Retrospective DeIoclgraphic survey of Guyana (GOYREDEM).

Haitian Institute of statistics an:i Infonnation sciences: in the
evaluation of the 1980 census ani the preparation of popJ1ation projections.

au:eau of statistics ani censuses an:i council for Econanic Plamrlrg: in
relation to the PrOgralIIIIe for the analysis of the Horrluran Natialal.
Dem:Jgrapric survey (EDENH-II), am follow-up on the preparation of pc:pllatioo.
projections•

Nicaragua

National Institute of statistics an:i censuses: in cormectioo with the
National Soci~csurvey of Nicaragua (ESDENIC).

National Institute of statistics an:i censuses: teach.in;J services for the
Intensive National course on DemJgraIily.

Ministry of Planni.rx.J am Ecorx:Inic Policy, Pop.l1ation Department: in the
preparation of projections of halsinJ nee1s.
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Paraguay

Bureau of statistics an:i Censuses: in the plannin:3" of a project for the
analysis of internal migration.

Bureau of statistics arrl censuses: in the preparation of ~ation

projectians.

Bureau of statistics arrl censuses: in corrlucting a study on fertility.

National . Institute of statistics: in relation to research on
international migration.

IXminican Republic

National Population arx:l Family camcil: in regard to a research project
on prec:edirq-child llOrtality.

National statistical Office: in canying out a research Project on
international migration.

National Population arrl Family Council: in connection with the
co-operation programme for the analysis of a sm:veyon internal migration.

National statistical Office: in the preparation of regional population
projections.

National Pq;:ulation arx:l Family camcil: in relation to the possibility of
corxiuctirq a research project on infant llOrtality.

Uruguay

Ministry of Public Health: in canyirq out a national fertility am
health sm:vey.

Bureau of statistics arx:l censuses: in connection with the joint
p.Jblication of the report corresporrli.rg to Uruguay of the research on infant
mJrtality in Iatin America (lliIAL).

Bureau of statistics arx:l censuses: teacl1i.nJ services for the Intensive
Regional Course on Dem:lgraphy.

iv) Training arx:l fe1lC1NShips

see subprogramre 18.3:~.
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SL'TBPRCGRAMME 18.2: FOroIATION AND DEVEIDH-IDn'

i) D:lculrents

Joint publications

Evoluci6n presente del sistema urbane del UnlgUaY, 1963-1985: Jerarquias
y funciones, published jointly with the Info:nnation am Research centre of
Uruguay (CIESU).

It shoold be noted that the results of many researdl projects carried cut
as part of this SlibprogJ:amme were presented in documents i.nten:led for internal
distr:ib..Ition which do not awear in this report.

ii) Meetings« seminars am conferences

Organized by the EC!AC system

Workshcp/course on wanen, develcpnent am plar111i.n:J in Iatin America am
the Carll:bean (ILPES, santiago, 27 octaber-14 November 1986).

seminar on macroeconanic IOOdels applied in Iatin America (IIPES,
Santiago, 27-30 october 1986) •

seminar on the external crisis, the adjusbnent process ani its inunediate
am lon:.J-term impact on social developnent (EC!ACjUNDPjUNICEF, Li.ma, November
1986).

seminar on methods for usin] microcarprt:ers to inx>rporate deoograprlc
inp.1ts into plannin:J (CEIADE/ILPES, santiago, 2-5 March 1987).

Participation in meetings arxi conferences

seminar on the use of dem:Jgraphic info:nnation in policy design,
inplementation arxi assessment in Iatin Aroorica (International union for the
Scientific study of Pop..1lation, Lima, 11-18 January 1986).

Conference on population arxi small ani medimn-sized cities in Iatin
America am the caribbean (UNFPA arxi Goverrnnent of Mexico, Mexico City,
February 1986) •

Conference on women, population am development in Iatin America (UNFPA
am Government of Uruguay, Montevideo, 3-7 November 1986).

SUbregional workshop on the co-ordination of research projects on
pcp.llation in central America arxi the caribbean (Iatin American PI:o:p:amme for
Pcp.llation Activities (PROIAP) arxi centre for ~Iiric studies (CEDEM),
Havana, February 1987) •

Seminar on the developnent arrl the use of microc::anpIter pUXJLCnnnes on
pcp.Uation arrl developnent plannirg (National Academy of SCiences, washin;;rton,
D.C., Febnlary 1987).
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First ratin American~ on family planni.rq (National PlaI'll'li.n;J
Institute, Lima, september 1987) •

International seminar on~ in DevelopinJ Cotmtries: Graduate
Trainin3' (centre for Regional Develcpnent an1 Planni.rq (CEDEPIAN), Eelo
Horizonte, Brazil, November 1987).

iii) Technical assistance

Argentina

Intergoverrnoontal Cc:.mmittee for Migrations (IeM) , organization of
American states (OAS) I Government of Argentina: t.eachinJ sel:Vices for the
Inter-American 0Jurse en Internal am International Migration.

National Bureau of Migration: in relation to a sb.rly on Japanese
Immigrants•

National Institute of Social services for Retirees an:l Pensioners,
National GoverrJInent Service Institute an1 National centre for Pq;W.ation
studies (CENEP): in c:x:rmection with a project on the socioeconanic
iJIplications of the agirq of the pc:p.1lation.

Bolivia

Mi.ni.sb:y of Planni.n:1 an:l Co-ordination: in relation to a methodology for
integrating economic variables into regional am sectoral plaI1I'linJ.

National Pop.l1atial coun::il (cnw:o): in assessirg the deInarn for family
planni.n:J services am maternal am child care.

Ecuador

Office of the Vice-President of the Rep.Iblic: in regani to pcpJ1ation
policies.

El salvador

In carryin] cut the workshop/seminar on the design of a national
pc:p.1lation policy.

secretariat of PlarmiIq ani the axl.get: in the preparation of deIoographic
i.npJts for plaI'U'lirg.

Hon:1uras

council for Ec:orx:mi.c Planni.rq am National University of Horrluras: in the
organization arrl teadli.n:J of a national oourse on pop..l1ation am develop:re.nt.

IX:lminican ReMlic

National Pcp.1laticn am Family Council (mNAroFA): in relation to a
project on the characteristics of spatial m::>bility
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Uruguay

Information ani Research centre of Uruguay (CIESU): in con."1eCtion with a
project an urban hierarchies am the ftmctional bases of cities.

Venezuela

UNESCO: in the selection am adaptation of reference articles for use in
t:OSt-graduate courses on pcp.1lation ani developnent.

iv) Trai.ni.rp am fellowships

see ~amne 18.3: Trai.nin;J.

SUBm:X;RAMME 18.3: 'mAINING

i) tb::uments

'1'Nenty theses by students in the 1985-1986 Master's Programme
(unpJblished) •

GJ.ides for research fellows, lJooklets, panpuets am other teachin:J
mteriales.

il) Mee1:i.ms« seminars am oonferences

Organized by the ECIAC system

Seminar on the teachi.rq ofd~ in Iatin America am the caribbean
(CEIADE ani Iatin American P1:ogramme for Pop.l1ation Activities, san Jose 17-20
November 1986)

ili) Technical assistance

'!he technical ass:istarx::e provided in connection with t:rai.nin; activities
is described in the sections oorresporxiin] to the other three suq,zCXP:d1lIIes,
accordi.rg to the subjects dealt with in the respective oc:m'SeS, seminars,
workshops or teachi..rxJ activities.

iv) Trai.ni.oo am fellowships

CCUrses. seminars am other teachirg activities

a) Post-graduate prggralcmes

Master's P1:'Og]:amme 1985-1986 (santiago). 0Jri.n;J the sec::orrl year of the
Pro;ramme (January-December 1986), two specialized courses of study ~
offered: the Master's in De100graItly am the Master's in social S'tulies of
Pc::p.llation. Eleven students fraIl Bolivia, Brazil, COsta Rica, COlarbia,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Panama, Uruguay an::i Spain participated in the fomer,
While 13 students fraIl &gentina, Bolivia, Brazil, arlle, COsta Rica,
Horrluras, Mexico, Pel::u, Spain am Venezuela participated in the latter.
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Post-Graduate ce::m:se an Ftpllation (santiago, February-December 1987).
'll1is CCUI:'Se was att.en1ed. by 24 students !ran Angola, Argentina, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chile, Colanbia, IX:m:ini.can Rep.lblic, Ecuador, Horxluras, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Pent, sao Tane am Principe am Venezuela.

b) Intensive regional am national c:::o.rrses

Ninth Intensive Regional Course an DerocxJraIily (san Jose, August-~
1986). '!his CCUI:'Se was att.errled by 19 students frcm An;Jola, Argentina,' COsta
Rica, CUba, Daninican ~lic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Hcniuras,
Mexico, Mozanlbique, Nicaragua, Panama am sao Tane arrl Principe~

Tenth Intensive Regional Co.Irse an De1I¥:lgraI:hy (san Jose, August-DecPmher
1987). '!his CCUI:'Se was att:errled by 22 students fran Belize, Costa Rica, 0Jba,
IkIninican RepJblic, Ecuatorial Guinea, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti,
Hon1uras, Mexico, Nicaragua am Panama.

Intensive Regional ce::m:se an De1oograp1y (Salta, Argentina, April-vuly
1986). '!his course was at.'t:emed by 14 students frail oorth~ Argentina
am by one student fran northern Chile.

Intensive Reg!a1al 0Jurse an De1Io3:r:dfi1Y (M:mtevideo, July-oct:.c:im' 1987) ~

'!his CCUI:'Se was atterxied by 19 officials fran Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay am
tJroguay.

Intensive Regional Course on Demography (Antofagasta,. arlle,
August-December 1987). '!his course was atten::ied' by 15 officials :frcin arlle,
Bolivia, arxi Pent.

Intensive National CourSe on Deroography (Cochabamba, Bolivia,
Feb:r:ua:r:y~une 1986). '!his course was atterXIed by 25 students.

Intensive National can:-se an Deroography (Managua, March~u1y 1986).
A total of 17 students participated in this course.

National Course on Population and Development (Tegucigalpa,
JanualY-Febroary 1987). '!his course was atterrled by 25 Harrluran officials.

c) TraininI ccm:seslworkshops in specific fields

seminar on methods of prOOlem analysis in the field of pcpl1ation am
developte:ut (Panama city, June 1986). '!his seminar was atterrled by
20 Panamanian Officials.

Workshop for the evaluation of census data am population projections
(Port of Spain, April-May 1986). 'lhis course was attemed by 20 officials fran
the EDJlish-speakin:J caribbean am Belize.

Regional workshcp on quantitative methods am lOCldels in the field of
popilation am developnent (san Jose, July 1986). 'lhi.s workshop was att:eI'rled
by 24 students fran Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, HOI'Xiuras, Mexioo am
Panama.
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Workshop en pop.J1ation policy design (Bridgetown, JUly 1986). A total of
20 officials fran the En:Jlish-speaJcinJ caribbean am Belize participate:l in
this workshop.

Workshop on selected met.'1cxJs of analysis in the field of pcp.l1.ation am
developnent (IID, PRFALC, CEIADE, san Jose, Januazy 1987). 'Ihis workshop was
atterrled by 16 officials from Guatemala, Costa Rica, Harrluras, Mexico am
Panama.

seminar on the System for the Retrieval of census Data for SInall Areas by
Micrcx::cnp.Iter (~ (san Jose, october 1987). '!his seminar was attended
by 32 officials fran central America, Mexico arx:i Panama.

d) Specialization seminars

seminar on causes of death (santiago, May 1986). A total of
40 professionals fran the region participated in this seminar.

seminar on past trerrls am the future outlook as regards dlarxJes in the
age strocture of the pop.llation in ratin America (santiago,~
1987). '!his seminar was atten:ied by 40 professionals fran the region.

e) Research fellCMShip procgdlmte

At the request of national institutions, trainirq umer this programme
was provided, both at CEI.ADE headquarters in santiago an:i at its subregional
office in san Jose, to 16 government officials durirg 1986 am to 12 officials
in 1987. Ul'rler the supervision of CEI.ADE experts, the research fellows
corx:lucted research projects of specific interest to their sponsorirg
institutions aver an average period of fran two to three m::mths.

f) SUpport for national university programmes am collaboration in teachin:J
activities with other institutions

cemse an deloograply for students of the SChool of Geograp1y am the
SChool of Sociology am Anthropology of the university of Costa Rica (1986 am
1987).

Instruction in~ as part of the Master's Programme in Social
De!nDgraIily of the Deparbnent of Social SCiences of the university of Iujan,
Argentina (1986 arx:i 1987).

Workshop on sociodenxJgraphic dynamics in cities, organized at the request
of the 1986-1987 Post-Graduate Programme of the Urban studies Institute of the
SChool of Architecture of the catholic university of Orile.

Workshop on analysis in the field of pop.llation arx:i developrent,
organized at the request of the centre for ~aphic studies (CEDEM) of the
University of Havana (J~y 1987) •

statistical PIcx;n:armne of the Bureau of statistics am censuses of Costa
Rica, with the ~rt of the Inter-American Developnent Bank, for the purpose
of provi.cli.rq trai.ni.rq to 60 aIreau officials in ~m:>nth courses offered
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durin:J 1987 am 1988. In addition, at the request of the Bureau, CEI.ADE has
taken responsibility for the p:Jp.l1ation m:xiule of this p~.

Teachi.n:J of a course on the use of microcomputers for estimatin;]
nortality, organized by the Population Division of the United Nations
secretariat (Budapest, 16-20 November 1987) .

~ 18.4: S'IOOAGE, REI'RIEVAL, PR::CESSING AND DISSDITNATION OF Cli\TA ON
roroIATIOO

i) IXx:::unert:s

Bulletin of the Data Bank, No. 11 (LC/DElVG.39).

IXX::PAL Iatin American Population Abstracts, vel. 10, No. 1 (LC/DEM/G.40).

IXX::PAL Iatin American Popu1ation Abstracts, vol. 10, No. 2 (LC/DEM/G.45).

IXX::PAL Iatin American Pop.1lation Abstracts, vel. 11, No. 1 (LC/DEM/G.48).

Notas de Poblaci6n, No. 40 (LCJDEMlG.41).

Notas de Poblaci6n, No. 41 (LC/DEWG.42).

Software (categorized as a type of publication) :

REOt\TAM (version 1. 00)
IRRoVPC (version 1.00)
rnECKEDIT (version 1.00)
~ (version 1.00)

REOt\TAM: User's Manual, version 1.00 (in Spanish am En3'lish; september
1986).

PANDEM: Manual para usuaries del paquete para antUisis dem:::grafico par
microc:x:mp.rtado (LCjDEM/R.6).

Los censos de J;XJblaci6n del 80. Taller de analisis y evaluaci6n, study
No. 2. (An overvieN of the sessions of the workshop held at fuenos Aires fram
20 to 24 May 1985.) Published jointly with the National Institute of
statistics arx:l censuses of Argentina.

considerations for the 1990 censuses: Possible areas for collaboration.
IbeUIIleI'1t presented at the Ninth Inter-American Conference on Statistics, Rio
de Janeiro, 15-18 september 1986 (LC/DEM/R.5).

Infonnation activities of the Iatin American DemJgraphic centre
(ECIAC/CEIADE). IbeUIIleI'1t presented at the Meeting of the Advisory camnittee of
ropm, Beijing, China, 22-25 October 1986 (LC/IIDVR·7).
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utilizaci6n de la infonnaci6n censal para areas geogrcificas pequeilas.
Locument presente:i at the Inter-American lYOrkshop on census plannin:J, Mexico
City, 15-18 June 1987.

El procesamiento de la rorrla censal de 1990 en America Iatina y el
caribe: una mirada al futuro, ibid.

CHECKEDIT System. An interactive microcamputer p:ro:JZarmne for editinJ am
correction of c:leIoographic sw:vey data, version 1.00, CEIADE, Januazy 1987
(LC/DEM/G.46) •

User Manual for the Quantum System. A system to exercise a step by step
control over the receipt ani key entJ:y of sw:vey questi.amaires usin; a
micrcx::arp.rt:er, version 1.00 (LC/DEWG.47).

REOI\TAM: User's Manual, version 2.00 (in Spanish ani Erglish)
(IC/IDflG. SO) •

REOI\TAM: Data base generatioo manual (in Spanish ani Erglish)
(IC/IDflG.S3) •

Informaci6n sabre p:lblaci6n en America Iatina y el caribe: El di.seiio de
una estrategia para la pr6xima cIecada. Reference document for the joint
CE:IADE/ProIAP seminar, santiago, July 1987 (LC/rEVR.10).

Tecno1ogias de la infonnaci6n, ibid. (LC/DEWR.11).

El centre Iatinoamericano de Denx:xJrafia: actividades en el canpo de la
informaci6n sabre p:lb1aci6n, ibid. (LC/IEVR.12).

Guia para 108 gropes de trabajo, ibid. (I.C/DEM/R.33).

Infonnaci6n sd:>re p:lb1aci6n y desarrollo en 108 paises de America central
y e1 caribe, ibid. (I.C/DEWR.34).

'!be relevarx::e of the REDATAM system for the 1990 census (in Spanish am
En;Jlish (LCIDEJoVR.48).

Consideration for i.np1ertS1tin;J~ data services (in Spanish am
En;Jlish) (LC/IDVR.49).

~: A SUl1U1lCUY (in Spanish am ED11ish) (LC/DEWR.SO).

Regional pcpiLation infonnation activities in Iatin America ani the
caribbean: 'Ihe role of CEIADE. Document presented at the meetin; of the
roPIN/Africa Advisory CCmnittee, Kenya, November 1987 (LC/DEWR.S3).
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ii) Meetirns, seminars arx:l conferences

OIganized by the ECIAC system

seminar on pcp.llation information for develcpIent (organized jointly by
CEIADE am the Latin American Programme for Popllation Activities (PRJIAP),
santiago, July 1987).

Participation in meetims am conferences

National~ of the Brazilian Association for Popllation studies
(ABEP) (Brazil, Qctd:)er 1986).

Asia-Pa.cificjroPIN Expert Work:inJ Groop on Pof:ulation Information Network
arx:l FOPIN Advisozy cemnittee Meetin;J (Beijin;)', China, october 1986).

Inter-American workshop on census p1annirxJ (National Institute of
statistics, Geograt:hy arx:l Information SCiences (INIDI), Cl1enlavaca, Mexico,
June 1987).

FOPIN/Africa Advisory camnittee Meetin;J (Naircbi, Kenya, November 1987) •

iii) Technical assistance

A1:gentina

ECrAC: in cormection with varioos aspects relating to the operation of
micrcx:x:up.Iters•

BaJ:bados

statistical Office: in relatim to the installment of the REmTAM system
am the creation of a data base fran the 1980 census.

Bolivia

National Institute of statistics (INE): in connection with the processinl
of data frail the experimental census.

Brazil

Brazilian Institute of GeograIilY am statistics (IOOE): in relation to
the procurement of a copy of the sanple for the pcpllatim arx:l hoosin;J census.

Brazilian Institute of Gec:lgraI:hy am statistics (IOOE): in the plann.i.rq
of activities for the 1990 census.

Costa Rica

organization of a seminar an REI::lM'AM.
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raninica

car; hb:>...an <hmm.mity (CA:RIa:M): in the organization of a seminar on
REDr\TAM.

COlanbia

National Bureau of statistics (DANE): in relation to the processinJ of
data fran the 1985 census.

Guyana

statistical Office: in (X)Ju18C1:ion with the i.nt:rtxiuction of the REDI\TAM
system.

Panama

cetlUe for ~tion I:b':Innentation (CENOOP) of the Mini.stry of PJ.annin;J:
l.DX1er the tenDs of trainirg agreements with CENOOP.

Peru

National Pcpilation Cc:Jurx:il: participation in a seminar-workshq:l on the
establishment of the PcpJlation Infonnation Network in Peru.

D:lmini.can Republic

Association for Family welfare (PROFAMILIA): in the asseSSU¥?nt of the
activities of the PROFAMILIA Docl.Ine'ltation centre.

st. rncia

statistical Office: in the establishment of the System for the Retrieval
of census rata for S1Iall Areas by Microcamputer (REI:WrAM) am instructions for
its use.

statistical Office: in relation to the assessment of the utilization of
the REDATAM system.

Trinidad arxi Tgbago

cent:ral statistical Office: in the assessment of the possibility of
generatin;J a data base fran the 1980 census for use in the REDt\TAM system.

ECIAC SUbregional Headquarters for the car:ihbean: in regard to the
plannirq of the 1990 censuses of the En;lish--speak:i.rg caribbean.

Uruguay

Bureau of statistics am censuses: in o:mnection with the processin:J of
data fran the 1985 census.
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arreau of statistics an:i censuses: in relation to the p~ for
ensurin:J cansisten...--y an:i prcx:hlci.n; tabulations which were used in processin3"
the data from the 1985 census.

arreau of statistics an:i censuses: in the final assessment of OONCOR, arx:1
in the introduction of version 2.0 of REDATAM.

B.Ireau of statistics an:i censuses: in relation to the utilization of the
REDi\TAM system in a project on critical poverty being ccmucted in
collaboration with ECIAC.

i v) 'I'rainin;J an:i fellCMShips

see ~rog1dImte 18.3: Training.
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~ 20: SCIENCE AND TEaiNOI.J:X;Y

'!he Vienna Progranune of Action on science an::i Technology for Develq:m=nt,
which was adopted in August 1979, gives special priority to reinforcing the
scientific and technological capability of the develc:ping ca.mtries,
restructuring the present system of international scientific ani tedmological
relations, and S""l.Xel1gthening the role of the United Nations system in the
~ of science am technology, as well as securin:;J greater financial
resources. 'll1e activities of ECIAC are carried out within this framework. '!he
vastness of this range of topics, howeVer, in combination with a very limited
SUI=Ply of human and financial resources, made it necessary to be ext.relooly
selective in choosing subject for inclusion in the PI:031annue of work for the
biennium.

'Ihe subject of technological development and the dlallerges facing the
countries of the region in this field in the context of the ongoing worldwide
technological revolution, has been one of the principal topics in the
preparation of the 'bJenty-'"".:>E!COl1d session of ECIAC, to be held in Brazil in
1988. '!he contributions of the programme to the exploration of this subject
are reflected in the documentation prepared by the Secretariat for that
meetin;J.

studies were prepared on the bnpact of rJJ.:M technological systems on
developnent in Iatin America and a meeting of an ad hoc Expert Group
(Santiago, November 1987) was convened. to examine this question.

With the co-operation of the International Development Research centre
(IDRC) of canada, a study of the technological developnent of the Iatin
American metal products and machi.neJ:y irrlustI:y was published am its
COI1Clusions were analysed by a group of experts in Buenos Aires, in June 1986.
'!he technological content of Iatin American trade in manufactures was also
examined.

DJrirq the bie.rmium, the project on Information Technology at the service
of the economic and Social Development of Iatin America was initiated, in
co-operation with the Government of Italy. In its initial Ii1ase, the project
concentrated on the analysis of the ll'DSt appropriate instnnnents ani fonns
action for the technological develq:ment of small am medium-sized industries
in Iatin America, am offered advisoIj7 assistance on this subject to the
govennnents of the region.

~ 20.1: STRENGIHENING OF '!HE TEaiNOLOOICAL C'APAClT'i OF 'lEE REmON

i) Meetings, seminars and conferences

Qrganized by the ECIAC system

Regional Work.i.rq Group on the creation an:! consolidation of Technological
capacity in Iatin American Iniustry, organized in conjunction with UNIOO an:!
IrRC (Blezx>s Aires, 25-27 June 1986).
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Preparatory activities for the project on Infonnation Technology at the
service of the Ecc::n:mic ani Social Developnent of ratin America, organized in
canjurrtion with UNIOO (santiago, C1ile, 28 August-2 september 1986).

Meetin:J of the Worki.n:J Group on the Inpact of the Ted100lcqical
Revolution on the Develcpnent of ratin .America (santiago, Chile,
10-11 December 1987) •

Participation in other neetin::ts ani conferences

Ninth session of the~ committee on science arxl
technology for Developnent, organized by the tJnited Nations (New York,
27 July-7 August 1987) •

ii} Tedmi.cal assistance

Argentina

Govel:'I1nent authorities ani private bcxlies, in respect of develqmmt
prognmmes for small ani madium-scale irrlustry.

Q)laobia

Government authorities ani private bcxlies, in respect of developnent
pl:ogranmes for small ani medi.um-scale irrlustry.

costa Rica

Government authorities ani private bcxlies, in respect of develcpnent
p:rogzanmes for small ani medi.um-scale irrlustry.

Govel:'I1nent authorities ani private bcxlies, in respect of developnent
programmes for small ani medi.um-scale irrlustry.

Mexico

GovernIlW3l1t authorities ani private bcxlies, in respect of deVe10plellt
programrteS for small ani medium-scal.e irrlustry.

Uruguay

GoverI"Iment authorities ani private bodies, in respect of devel0fment
p:rogl:aJlIlleS for small ani medi.um-scale irrlustry.
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{)]riD:] the biemrium 1986-1987, P1:o:;Jramme 21, Social ~OI.i1ellt am
Humanitarian Affairs, eatprised~ suq.tJ:cx::JLd1IIOOS: 21.1: styles of De'Jelc::poont.
am Social C1an;;e in Iatin America, ar.d 21. 2: '!he Integration of ibnen into
Develc::pnent..

SUbprogramne 21.1 focused on three elE!lIE'rt::s: a) changes in the social
strocture, an element that ~t to analyse specific aspects of social well
beiD:] am to report on the pri..TlCipal directions of dlan:Je in social structures
am on the main lines of social policies; b) styles of develc:poont, which
focused on the analysis of c1'lan;Jes in styles of develqm:mt caused by
transformations in the social structure; and c) the topic of ycuth, as another
elem:mt in the line of studies, analyses am technical p..1blications an social
developnent. SUl:programme 21.2, '1be Integration of wanen into Develcpne:nt,
continued to :review the Decade for wanen am to delve IJDre deeply into
develq;nent -related questions, particularly those ccn::ernin] planI'linJ,
styles of develq;.ment, an:l the improvement of statistical infonnation,
particularly that of a socio-ocx::upational nature.

since early 1986, as a~ of the exigen:::ies inposed by the
crisis, a new direction has been given to the ~amme, am this prcx:::ess was
further st.1:'en;Jt.hen in 1987. Particular eJI'Plasis was placed CIl an assessment
of the social policies that need to be designed am iltplemented in order to
ensure nore effective collaboration with the countries of the region. 'Ihis
line of action of the pl:ogLdIlUIe was confirmed durin:J the Meetirg on Possible
Measures to Deal with the Inunerliate am IDn:J-t:enn Inpact an social Develc:pnent
of the Extemal crisis an:l the Adjustment Process, which was held in Lima in
late 1986 an::l which examined policies aimed at overcc:min;J poverty within a
framework of deV'e1Ol.ne:nt, chan:Je am equity. For that neetin1, as part of the
subprogramme, a set of strategies was prepared aimed at canbilli.nJ the goals of
overcaning poverty, achievin:J equity an::l satisfyirxJ the basic needs of the
~ation. Stlbsequently, this new direction CXlI1ti.nuej to be consolidated am
the general lines of a social strategy were proposed with the aim of 1i..nki.n:J
the varioos econanic aspects am co-ordinatirg the different social policies
with each other. To this erxl, stu:lies of specific pl:ogzaames were UOOertaken,
particularly an analysis of integrated emergency social pJ:09l:dIlIOOS designed to
~rove the livinj coniitions of low-i.na:me roral groups, margjnal m:ban
groups and 'WtIDeIl. At the same time, an:i within this same framework, an
examination was unJertaken of the role of the state as the prin:::ipal agent of
the developte'lt strategy, an::l of the functions of other socj al actoIS am
their participation in social agreements an:i in decision-making processes
with regard to the foDIlUlation of social policies am social expentiture.

Althoogh significantly more eJrPlasis was placed on social policies durin:]
the perioo un:ler :review --t:his beirxJ reflected, for example, in the sbxlies
su1:Jnitted at the Meetin;J on social ~licies, ~ arxl Develqnent in Iatin
America, held in JtlI'le-V'uly 1987- ~"Ork continued on the assessment of chan:Jes
in the social structure through the analysis of data fran populatim censuses
am the preparation of diagnostic studies. '!he topic of styles of develcpDent
was linked to new concerns such as the crisis, the external debt,
denxx:Iatization processes, cultural styles an:i future prospects.
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As regards the sul:programme "Integration of Wcmen into Develqment",
preparatory work continued for the Fourth Regional Conference, studies were
un:lertaken on statistical information, am in CX)llaboration with other tmits,
t.rai.nin3' activities were prepared, partia.1larly in the field of plaI'll'1inJ.

~ 21.1: STYIES OF DEVEIDfMENI' AND SOCIAL mANGE rn IATIN AMERICA

i) D:aIT!lf?nts

Entre Rieles: una experiencia interdisciplinaria en video sabre juventud
popular urbana (LC/G.1419).

Report of the Meetin;J on Possible Measures to Deal with the IIrmediate am
I.on:1-term Impact on Social Developre:nt of the External Crisis am the
AdjusLnsnt Process (LC/G.1449 (8em. 35/16) ) •

Infonne de la Relmi.6n Tecni.ca SUbregional sabre Realidad y Perspectivas
del Coq:lerativi.sm.:::> en Argentina, Brasil, Chile, Paraguay y Uru:JUay
(LCjL.379(5em.28/7».

Infome de la Mesa Redorrla sabre Estilcs de Desarrollo en America Iatina
y Desafios del Futuro (LCjL. 381(5em. 30/12) ) •

Crisis of Social Develc:pnent: Olallerqes an:i Possibilities (LC/L. 413) •

Develq:mental Social Welfare Situation in Latin America (LCjL.426).

Estiloo alternativoo de desarrollo y problemas de la estroctura social
latinJamericana (LC/R. 484 (5em. 30/7) ) •

La herencia de un estilo en crisis: pariunetros macrosociales de proyectos
nacionales alternativos en AlOOrica Iatina (LC/R.485 (5em.30/8) ).

l,Las nujeres latinoaIrericanas tienen algo que decir frente a la crisis?
(LC/R. 486 (8em. 30/9) ) •

lmjeres latinJamericaroas en el deOOte sOOre estiloo altemativos de
desarrOllo (LC/R. 487 (sem. 30ilO) ) •

Limites a las opciones de desarrollo: las politicas de defensa nacional
(LC/R.489(Bem.30/11».

El c:xx:pmltivislIo en el Ecuador (LC/R.499).

Elenentos para caracterizar la cuesti6n juvenil en Costa Rica (LC/R.502).

America Latina: las nujeres y loo cambios socicxx::upacionales 1960-1980
(LC/R. 504) •

youth in the Arqlqilone Caribbean: the High Cost of Depenjent Developnent
(LCjR.507) •
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Juventud Y sociedad en Venezuela (IC/R.509 am Rev. 1) •

Juventud y sociedad en Hon::iura.s (IC/R.511).

Juventud y sociedad en Rep.iblica D:minicana (!C/R. 512) •

El l1¥JVilniento cooperativo en Colanbia (lC/R.514).

La transformaci6n socioocupacional del Brasil, 1960-1980, Y la crisis
social de las ' 80 (lC/R. 518) •

Efectos sociales de la crisis econ6mica: Chile, 1980-1985
(IC/R.519(8em.35/3».

Bolivia 1950-1980: transformaciones, desequilibrios y cambios
estnlctura1es (lC/R.521).

Efectos sociales de la crisis econ6mica (lC/R.522).

La estructura social argentina entre IOOdernizaci6n te.lIprana y
estancamiento relative (lCjR.524).

!as transfonnaciones de la estJ:uctura socioocupacional de PanaInii
1960-1980 (LCjR.531).

Development, C1ange ani Equity: Vanquisl1i.rg Poverty (LC/R.538 (Sem.35j3» •

Los efectos de la crisis de 1982-1986 en las corrliciones de vida de la
poblaci6n en Mexico (LCjR. 539 (Sem. 35/4) ).

Problemas estructurales y de la crisis econCmi.ca en el desarrollo social
del Uruguay Y respuesta en las estrategias de las politicas del gabiemo
dem:x::ratico (LCjR. 540 (Sem. 35/5) ) •

Efectos de la crisis en las corx:liciones de vida de 105 distintos estratos
sociales de Guatemala (lCjR. 541 (Sen. 35/6) ) •

Desa.rrollo social y pd:>reza en PerU. Factores esttucturales y efectos de
la crisis externa. !as IX>liticas adqYtadas para lograr el desarrollo econCmi.co
y social (LCjR.542(8em.35/7».

os i.n'pactos sociais da crise ec:::anOmi.ca, politicas sociais e transi~o

de1rocratica (LCjR. 543 (8em. 35/8) ) •

Social Effects of the Economic crisis in Jamaica (lCjR. 546 (8em. 35/11) ) •

Transici6n estructural, lOCWilidad ocupacional y crisis social en America
Latina, 1960-1983 (lC/R.547).

Infonre de la situaci6n de la juventud en Nicaragua (lC/R.548).
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Politicas para reiniciar el crecimiento y sustentar avances sostenidos en
el bie.T'leSt.:l1'" general (I.CjR. 553 (8em. 35/9)) .

El ilnpacto de la crisis econCmi.ca en el campo de la salud: problemas y
altemativas en la regiOn de las ~icas (I.CjR.554 (8em. 35/10» •

Guatemala: un nuevo enfcque para el desarrollo (I.CjR.555 (sem.35/12) ).

COlanbia: econania social para el desarrollo (I.CjR.556 (Sem. 35/13».

Chile: estrategias e instrumentos de desarrollo social
(I.CjR.557(8em.35/14» •

Consecuencias sociales de la crisis: herencias y d.esafios para el rnJeVO
orden ctenxx::ratico uruguaYO (I.CjR. 560) •

Recesi6n, crisis y ajuste en COlombia, 1980-1985: costos y perspectivas
(I.CjR.561(8em.35/15».

EvaluaciOn de las politicas sociales aplicadas en el Eo 1ador, en el area
de la reproducci6n biol6gica y las pri.meras etapag de la repzcrlucx::i6n social
(LCjR.578(5em.39/3».

Estilos de desarrollo, Fstado y democracia (I.CjR. 579) •

la politica social en COlombia: 1975-1986 (I.CjR. 581 (sem. 39/4) ).

Ias politicas sociales en el Uruguay 1975-1984, primera etapa: la
reprcx:iucci6n biol6jica y social (I.CjR. 582 (sem. 39/5jRev.1) ) •

As politicas sociais no Brasil, 1975-1985: a reproc::iu<;:ao biol6gica e
social (I.CjR.588(8em.39/6».

la reprcx:iucci6n biol6gica y social de 105 hogares de Montevideo
(LCjR.597(8em.39/7».

P.ooks PJblished \lI)jer agreements with ooblishirg houses

Escenarios politicos y sociales del desarrollo latinoaIrericano (p.1blished
am distrib1ted exclusively by EUDEBA, Buenos Aires).

Proceso Y significado del cooperativism:> uruguayo (~lished am
distributerl exclusively by AReA Editorial, Montevideo).

Desarrollo y educaci6n en America latina y el caribe (~lished am
distributed exclusively by Editorial Kapelusz, B.1enos Aires) •

Articles in CEPAL Review

"<:11anJes of social relevance in the transplantation of theories: the
examples of economics arxi agroncmics", CEPAL Review, No. 28 (LC/G.1392) , April
1986.
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"Preparation of natural am o.lltural heritage inventories am accamts"
CEPAL Review, No. 28, ibid. '

ii) Meetin;:r, seminars arrl conferences

Organized by the ECIAC system

Ra.1rrl Table on Develcpnent styles in Iatin America am the O1allen:JeS of
the Future, organized in conjun::::tion with tJNI'mR am FIA.a3O (santiago, Chile,
6-8 January 1986).

Meetin:J on Possible Measures to Deal with the TmmecUate an:! !.Dn;J-term
Impact on Social Developnent of the External crisis am the Adjustment
Process, organized in conjunction with UNDP, !ID an:! mFAI.C (Lima,
25-28~~ 1986).

Intemational Expert seminar on Youth in the caribbean Basin: Situation,
Prospects, Requirements (caracas, 3-5 Deo=mber 1986).

Meetin:J on social Fblicies, Cllarqe am Develq:m:mt in Iatin America,
organized in canjun::::tion with UNDP (Montevideo, 30 June-3 July 1987).

Seminar on plarll'lirq am cammmications policies in Iatin America,
organized by the Iatin American Institute for Plannirq (IPAL) - centre for
stu::lies on Transnational CUlture am ILPES (santiago, Chile, March 1987).

International Syn'posium on Ageing am Developne.nt: Multidisciplinary
Aspects, organized jointly by CEIADE, n..PES am FUNlURO (santiago, aule,
11-15~ 1987).

Course on social problems am policies in Iatin America, organized by
ILPES. Presentations on the followID;r topics: Interpreti.rg the Iatin American
social process; '!he behaviour of social agents; Discussion of alternatives;
1he fonnulation of social policies coherent with the post-crisis; am
aJrea.ucracy, develc::prent policy an:! social policy (santiago, aule, 28 August
1987).

COurse on development prcx:::esses am prablems in Iatin America, organized
by ILPES arrl the Ibero-American Co-operation Institute (lCI). Presentation an
social developI¥mt problems am policies (Madrid, 19 octaber-4~
1987).

Participation in other meetirns am conferences

'Ihird ~ing of curriculum Specialists on the O1allenge of Fducation
tavards the year 2000 in aule arrl Iatin America (santiago, arile,
19-23 January 1987).

Meetirg with local entrepreneurs of Guadalajara am Jalisco an the
adaptation of intergovernmental financial relations an::l decentralization ani
resettlement policies (Mexico City, 24 February 1986).
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Conference on pop.l1.ation arrl ne::tium-size:l an::! small cities in Latin
America an::! the caril::t>ean (Mexico city, 24-28 Februcu:y 1986) •

'Ihirtieth session of the Commission for Social Develq:ment (Vienna,
23 February-4 March 1987).

Infonral meeti..rq on co-operation aIrong Human an::! Social science Networks
in the Various SUbregions (caracas, 24-27 March 1987).

sixth Regional conference of Ministers of Education an::! Ministers
Responsible for Econanic PlanniI'q of the Iatin American an::! caribbean Member
states, organiZe:l by UNESCO (Bogota, 30 March-4 April 1987).

conference an denxx::racy, develq:ment an::! integration, organize:l by the
Iatin American Workers' COngress (CLAT) (Quite, 16-22 May 1987) •

sixth World conference on Ccmparative Fduca.tion (Rio de Janeiro,
6-11 July 1987).

Intemational seminar on Social sciences ani Government Policies in Latin
America, orgarUze:l by IIDISjUNESO)/SEIA (Quite, 13-15 July 1987).

Technical meeti..rq on special elIployment pro;;jl:amnes, organized by ffiEALC
(santiago, Chile, 25-28~ 1987).

Meetin:J for Consultation an::! Assess1rent with the Directors of technical
Co-operation of Brazil, Mexico, Uruguay an::! Venezuela, organized in
conjunction with the Govennnent of Argentina an::! UNDP (Buenos Aires,
30 August-5 september 1987).

seventh ordinary General Assel1Ibly of FIACSO (Ia Paz, 31 August-1
septembP~ 1987).

Interregianal C011sultation on Developmental Social Welfare Policies arrl
Progra1InooS (Vienna, 7-15 september 1987) •

seminar on Iatin America in the WOrld Econany, organized by INTAL (Buenos
Aires, 13-17 october 1987).

Seminar on Chilean Education: Problems an::! <l1allenJeS, organized in
conjunction with CINDE an::! CRJ (Santiago, Chile, 15-16 october 1987) •

International seminar: aule Towards the Year 2000: Olallerqes arrl
Alten1atives, organized in conjunction wit.~ UNITAR/CIEPlAN/FIACSO/CIEPI
(Santiago, Chile, 28-30 october 1987).

seminar on literacy training as a Ireal1S of social levelling, organized by
the Organization of American states (CAS) (Buenos Aires, october 1987).

International seminar on the rnanagem=nt of large-scale social progranures,
organized by the Iatin American centre for Develcpre.nt Managem=nt (CIAD)
(Buenos Aires, 2-7 November 1987).
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Inter-American seminars, organized by the Federal University of Bahia
(Brasilia, 9-10 November 1987 am Bahia, Brazil 11-14 .Nove::nber 1987).

iii) Tedmical assistance

Argentina

Government of Argentina, with regard to social policy in education.

Ministries of Education am of Health am SOCial welfare, with regard to
social policy in education.

Go\Ternment of Argentina, in collaboration with the WOrld Bank, with
regard to measurirg am identifyirg poverty.

Brazil

Collaboration was provided to the centra de Trei.namento para 0

Desenvo1vinmto EconOmico of the secretaria de P1anejamento da Presidencia da
RepUblica (SEPIAN) (CENDEC). Organization of am participation in the
InteInational seminar on social Control Mechanisms for Enviro.rmenta1
Protection.

Bolivia

As part of the tJIli\PEjECIAC/ILPES agreement am of the advisory mission to
the Bolivian Emergency SOCial F\mi (FSE), participation in designin:J the
assessrrent of the participation of non-governmental organizations, in relation
to FSE projects.

Co1anbia

Government of Colombia, in respect of rural social policy pl:o:JLdIlm:lS.

Go\Ternment of Peru, in respect of rural social policy ploglanmes.

uruguay

Ministry of Labour am social security, collaboration in the preparatim
of social deve1c:pnent am assi.st:arx:e measures for the poor.

SUBfm;RAMME 21.2: INT:EX:iAATION OF~ IN'IO DEVEIDmEm'

i) D:x::urnents

!.as nujeres en e1 sector informal en America Iatina: aspectos
metodol6gicos (IC/R. 562) •
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ii) seminars, meetims ani conferences

organized by the ECIAC system

Expert Maeti.rq on Measurirg the Participation, Irxxme ani Production of
Wanen in the Infonnal sector (santo IkIn.irgo, 13-17 october 1986) •

seventh Meetirg of the Presi.din;J Officers of the Regional Conf~ on
the Integratien of lbnen into the Ecancmic ani SOCial Develcpnent of Iatin
America and the caril::bean (Mexico City, 30 october 1987).

Course given by the Iatin American and car; hbean Institute for Eoonanic
am Social Planni.ng (IIPES) on WC:men, Developtellt and Plann.irxJ in the An:lean
Regial. Presentation ct'l the follawirq topic: '!he Iatin American develcpnent
process am the position of wanen: their role in the production an::l
reproduction of society (Quito, 15-21 November 1987) •

Participation in other meetin;s am conferences

Collaooration in designinj. the Participatol:)T Action P.rogramlIe for Iatin
America and the caribbean (PAPIAC), am participation in the meetirq to assess
it (New York, June 1986) •

course-workshop on social participation in reconst:roction, with
particular reference to the role of waneJ'l, organized by UNICEF am the Coleqio
de Mexico (Mexico City, 5-7 November 1986).

Special Maeti.rq of the camnissioo on the status of Wcmen (New York,
12-16 January 1987).

Inter-Agerx::y Maeti.rq to FolIa.' up and Co-ordinate MarDates Issued by the
o:mnission al the status of Wc::.Ilel (New York, 19-20 January 1987).

Annual Maeti.rq of the Heads of PJ::~ for Wc:men of the Regional
Chnm; ssiCllS with the United Nations Develc:ptent F\mi for~ (UNIFEM) (New
York, 21-23 January 1987).

Iatin American regia1al seminar 00 CXX1S\lItVar protection (lb'1te'video,
9-11 March 1987).

seminar al joornalism, d'lildhcxxi, waoon and develOflDBlIt (UNICEF),
(1obntevideo, 27-29 May 1987).

sixty-seventh Maeti.rq of the Go\Te.n'rin:J Cc:ll.m:il of the Inter-American
Institute en Children (McJntevideo, 8-11 JUne 1987).

Maeti.rq to OIIUIlel1lJrate the tenth AImiversaJ:y of the Fa.In::li.n;J of the
united NatiCl'lS Develq:m:mt FLn'xi for WC:men (UNIFEM) (New York, 27-30 sept:.e.IriJer
1987).
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iii) Technical assistance

Ministry of Health am the Family, in respect of the .integration of w:men
into develcpnent.

Brazil

Government of Brazil, funded by the United Nations Developnent Fund for
Wc.men (UNIFEM), in respect of the .integration of women into developnent.

Mexico

National University of Mexico (UNAM), centre for studies on Wc1nen, in
respect of the .integration of wanen into developnent.

iv) Trai.ni.m

~rkshop on waDell, develcpnent am p1anni.n:J in ratin America ani
the caribbean (INSTRAWftJNIFE1'VIIPES) (santiago, arlle, 27 Qct:.d:)er-14 November
1986).
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~ 22: STATISTICS

D..1ri..rq the pericx:i lJl'rler review the activities of the ProgralIIoo were exteme1
in three directions: reinforci..rq a system of regional co-cperation between the
Directors of statistics of each of the co.mtries of Latin Aloorica an:::i the
caribb=>..an; introducin;J tec::hrx>logical inrx:lvations into the dissemination of
statistics am in respect of c::x:ntp.lter systeIrs; am co-cperatin3' with
governments in the improvement of statistical systems, national accounts an:::i
household surveys. Intensive work also continued on e.xt:en:tin:1 coverage,
improvin:J the dissemination of the information in data banks, am facilitati..n;;
user access.

with regard to the st-.~ of the system of regional co-cperation,
ECIAC's active participation in establi.shi.rg a new fo:rm of co-operation
between the Directors of statistics of the region deserves particular mention.
In september 1987 a D3eti.rg was held at ECI.AC headquarters, at \ttli.dl the
progress of ten regional co-cperation activities exobarked upon dur:in:;J the last
two years was :reviewed, am five further areas of co-cperation were
identified. Responsibility for eadl of them was assigned to a coontry or to an
international body am a progrannne of activities which will be reviewed
armually was drawn up. ECI.AC has itself assumed responsibility for ~ of
these areas of co-cperation am has prepared many technical studies in order
to facilitate this new nethcx:i of work.

'!he introduction of new technologies has enjoyed the support of the
united Nations Developnent Programrre (UNDP). 'Ihrough the project "statistics
for the Developnent of Latin America an:::i the caribbean" (RIA,/87j001), whidl
has been urrler way since september 1987, canplter systeIrs in the following
areas of statistics a......-e be:in:;J transferred to the region: autanatic data
cleani..rq am entJ:y; constnlction of data banks; tabulations am metadata.
Systems designed in Europe have been installed at ECIAC headquarters arxi will
be transferred free of cha!:ge to the co.mtries of the region. A start has also
been made on research into the dissemination of statistics with the aim of
facilitatin3' the access of users to them by means of IOOdern c::x:ntp.lter
equiIXLElt. In addition, backgrourrl infonnation has been collected on the
participation arxi collaboration of the ~lic am private sectors of the
developed countries in the dissemination of statistics. Activities have also
been aimed at facilitat:in:;J access to data by p.1blic am private users in the
region am at si.m.ll.tanealsly pro.rotin;J the possibility of transfonn:ln;J data.

In the field of technical co-operation with the countries of the reqion,
ECIAC is actinJ as the executing or associate executin3' agency for five
national projects. 'lbree of these ~temala (IA~-84-015 ani IA-GUA-87
006) am Venezuela (IA-VEN-86-005) - designed to strengthen statistical
organization am the system of national aa:::ounts, are financed by UNDP. '!he
projects relatin3' to costa Rica (A'IN-SF-2419-<:R) am Horrluras (Am-SF-2429
00), f'un:ied by the Inter-American Developrent Bank (lOB), are designed to set
up pennanent systems of halsehold surveys. It shoold be noted that the last
two projects fo:rm part of the National Household Stn::vey capability Prt:qraImne.
In the execution of each of these special stress has been placed on
erx::ouragin:J horizontal co-cperation. '!hus, sane 40 of the external assistance
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missions provided for in the abovep~ have been successfully carrie1
out by~ fran the region.

'n1e ECIAC data banks have been iIrproved in a number of areas, involvin;
improvement of the coverage, 5p*rl am precision with which the data is
dissemina:te:i, as well as easier acc:ess for users. In the case of foreign trade
statistics, the pnX]Iess made in the configuration of the data bases of the
Iatin American am caril:bean External Trade I:2ta Bank (PADECEL) has made it
FOSsible to prepare a number of p,lblications, especially .America ratina:
irrlices del canercio exterior« 1970-1984 (LC/G.1450, June 1987), "Ct.lader1x>s
Estadisticos de la CEPAL" series, No. 12.

'Ihese publications constitute the Clllmination of several years' effort
since, on the one hard, this is the first time that it has been possible to
obtain estimated unit value irxiexes at the level of the ten sections of the
starrlard International Trade Classification, lIakirx] use of carp.rters am
adopti.rq stricter methods of calculation, while on the other, this is also the
first time in the region that information on external trade has successfully
been organized in accol:dance with the International starxiard Iniustrial
Classification of all Econanic Activities (ISIC).

Tight links have been maintained in this area with the subregional
integration organizations ani the holding of special meetings has been
Pl:'al¥Jted. Exan'q;>les of this were the seminar on External Trade statistics, held
~ Mexico City frcm 7 to 11 Septe..1lber 1987, which was orgar.ized in conjunction
w~th the European Economic carnnumity am the National statistical Institute
(INE), of Spain, ani the meeting held at ECIAC headquarters fran 21 to 23
october 1987, with representatives of AIADI am JUNAC.

In respect of national accounts, mention should be made of the charxJe of
the base year for the series am the creation of an on-line data base.
Estimations of all series in the national currencies of the countries of the
region usin:J base year 1980 were ccmpleted, ani correspon:iences were drawn up
with the historical series. In addition research was carried out to detenni.ne
exchan;Je rates for 1980, in order to be able to express the regional series
in 1980 dolla....~. Consequently, by the ern of 1987 a set of series was
available for each co.mb:y in national currency am in dollars at 1980 prices.
rrhe national aCCOlmts data base was systematiZed on the basis of highly
efficient CCIIp.Iter criteria, thereby facilitatin;J direct access by iIr..ernal
users in the institution.

ECr.AC has co-ordinated in Iatin Anm'ica arrl the caribbean the evaluations
am proposals made with a view to participati.ng in the revision of the System
of National Accounts. For this purpose, two regional seminars were organized
at ECIAC headquarters in santiago, at which the principal topics covered by
the ex:istin; system ani the proposals made at the international level for its
review were examined.

In the area of social statistics, special attention was given to up
datiIq the data banks maintained by ECIAC on occupational statistics, social
stratification and inca.ne distribution. As a result of t.llls effort, statistics
are I'1CM available wen in same cases even oover the year 1987, and a series
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of l:xx>kl.ets in bein:J p.1blished on ilx:x::me distril::ution, containi.n:J data on
seven <::nmtries in the region.

With regard to the up-to-dateness of the data, mention sha.1ld be made of
the extensive coverage am great precision achieved. in all the ecananic am
social estimates provided at the errl of each year in order to provide the
region with an oveJ:View of events duri.n; the year. '!his joint effort an the
Part of goverrmv=nts am ECIAC means that the region is l'lCM in the van;uard of
developi.n:r regions in tenns of the quality am timeliness of short-te....'"1ll
infonnation.

Finally, t:rai.ninJ has been the subject of special attention durin:J this
period, as a means of provi.din:J support for the statistical develqllellt of the
camtries. 'IbJs, with the collaboration of the Inter-American statistical
Tra.i.n.inl centre (CIENES/QAS), five national CXJUrSeS lNeXe taught as part of the
project to :i:q>rove the national statistical system of Guatemala. As part of
the haJsehold sw:vey prograIImeS of Costa Rica ani Horrluras, t:rai.ninJ was
provided for the technical personnel responsible for the different stages of
the SUJ:VeYS. In ad:lition, in 1987 a trai.ni.n;r workshq) was held in santiago on
the use of canputer packages for processi.n:r statistics, with technical
assi.st.an:::e fran H!Jr¥3arY, as part of the project "statistics for the
DevelO};m:!lIt of Iatin America arxl the caril::iJean" • Finally, the stat.i.stics
Division ex>llaborated. with IIPES in givi.n:r the Course on National Acoamts
within the regular trai.ni.n;r programne of the Institute in 1986 am 1987.

~ 22.1: RmIONAL F'RAMF.a'ffiK OF STATISTICAL INFORMATION

i) I:b::une1ts

statistical Yearbook for Iatin America am the caribbean, 1985 (IC/G.1420
ani corr.1). United. Nations p.1blication, sales No.: E.S.86.II.G.I.

America Iatina: irrlices del cane.rcio exterior, 1970-1984, "Cuadernos
estadisticos de la CEPAL" series, No. 12 (IC/G.1450).

Preliminary overview of the Iatin American ecorx::my, 1986 (IC/G.1454).

statistical Yeart:xx:OC for Iatin America
(LC/G.1469-P and Corr.1) , united Nations
E.S.87.II.G.I.

am the cari.li:lean,
publication, sales

1986
No. :

origen y d.estino del canercio exterior de 105 paises de la Asociaci6n
Iatinoamericana de Integraci6n y del Mercado Camin centroamericano, 1983
(ICjL.395) •

Origen y destino del canercio exterior de 105 paises de la Asociaci6n
Iatinoamericana de Integraci6n y del Mercado CcmJn centroamericano, 1984.
Estructura segUn secciones de la aJCI y zonas ecan6micas (IC/L.416).

Notes on statistical developnent in Iatin Anerica am the caril±ean
(ICjR. SOl) •
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~ 22.2: S'ItJDIES TI'i MEImOO AND (lJANTITATIVE ANALYSIS

i) DJcument:s

Antecedentes estadisticos de la distr.ibuci6n del in:Jreso: Argentina,
1953-1982, lIDistr.ibuciOn del in:Jreso" series, No. 5. (IC/G.1428).

Antecedentes estadisticos de la distribuci6n del in:Jreso: Costa Rica,
1958-1982, lIDistr:il::A:lci6n del in:Jresoll series, No. 4. (IC/G.1429).

Pautas sobre las clasificaciones estadisticas i.nternacianales
irx::orporadas en el Banco de Datos del canercio Exterior de America Iatina y el
caribe (BADECEL) (ICJR.510jRev.1). .

. Estadisticas mineras: producci6n y precios en America Iatina y el caribe
(ICJR.545) •

Banco de datos en el area de la estratificaci6n social en America Iatina
y e1 cari.be. Primera fase (1960-1970-1980) (ICJR.551).

CQrparaciones intemacionales de precios y del product:o real (ICJR.552).

America I.atina: indices de precios al consumidor (u:jR. 565jAdd.1) •

Diseno de una encuesta que adopta 1as nuevas .reccmerx::Iacianes y conserva
la canparabilidad oon encuestas anteriores (ICjR.586).

!as encuestas de hogares Y la medici6n del in;reso en America Iatina
(ICJR.587) •

America Iatina y el caribe: inlices de precios de los prin::ipales
productos de exportaci6n 1970-1987 (IC/R. 590) •

Fstadisticas del c:xmen::io exterior de savicios en Alnerica Iatina y el
Caribe: un breve analisis (LejR.591).

Fstadisticas de la poblacl6n econanicamente activa, del enpleo, del
deseupleo y del sube:nJlleo (LejR. 592) •

~ 22.3: .srATISTICAL DEVELOJ:MENr AND REmCWUJ srATISTICAL
C:O-OPERATICN

i) Dx:uments

Report of the Regional seminar on National Acoolmts (LejG.1423).

Infcmoe de la retmi6n de Directores de Est:adi.stica de las Americas
(IC/G.1482) •

Q.lentas nacionales: las experiencias en America Iatina y el caribe, sus
posibilidades de anpliaci6n y sugerencias sabre el mejoramiento de la
recanen::aci6n internacional (LCjR.490(SeJn.33/2».
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Backgrourd infonnation for the participation of Iatin American camtri.es
in the t\o.1ent.y-fcurth session of the united Nations statistical camnission
(LCjR.515) •

CcxIp.Iti.ng systems for statistical tasks: possiliilities of interregional
co-operation (LC/R.516).

DistriliItion of statistical infonnation (LC/R.610).

Experiencias de ~ica Iatina sd:>re e1 cil.1cu1o del producto trimestral
(LC/R.617(5em.43/3».

utilizilci6n del sistema de CUentas Nacionales de Naciones unidas en 108
paises de ~ica Iatina y e1 earibe. Fstado de situaci6n - 1987
(LC/R.618(5em.43/2».

ii) seminars. meetirns and conferences

organized by the ECIAC system

Regional seminar an National Accounts (santiago, Chile 7-11 April 1986).

Interregional seminar on National Accounts (Mexico City, 9-14 February
1986).

Methodological seminar on econanic characteristics of the population in
the 1990 censuses (INDEC/CENEPjEClAC) (santiago, Chile, 27-31 october 1986).

seminar an Household Inccme and Experxliture smveys. National Institute
of statistics (INE) Costa RicajECIAC/IASI (Institute for Econanic Research),
san Jose, 10-13 March 1987.

seminar on the~ and Expansicn of the Programne of Household
surveys (National Institute of statistics of Chile/IIDfECIAC) (santiago,
Chile, 2-5 June 1987).

Workshop on Foreign Trade statistics (~pean Econmnc
o::mmmity/Natianal Institute of statistics of Spain (INE)jECr.AC) (Mexico City,
7-11 september 1987).

~ of Di.rect:ors of statistics of the Americas (ECIAC actirq as
secretariat) (santiago, Chile, 23-25 september 1987).

~ on Foreign Trade rata Bases (AIADI/JUm\CjECr.AC) (santiago, Chile,
21-23~ 1987).

Regional seminar on National Accounts (santiago, Chile, 23-27 November
1987).

Participation in other meetioos an:i conferences

seminar an Mjustment Policies an:i the Most VUlnerable GroJps in Iatin
America (Bogota, 20-21 Febroary 1986).
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Regional Seminar on OCCUpational Classification (Buenos Aires, 5-7 May
1986) •

Interregional Workshop an statistical Develqm:mt in the !.east-DevelqJed,
I.an::l-locked ani Islam Develcp~ camtries (Addis Ababa, 19-23 May 1986).

'lWentieth Session of the AfX SUb-Camnittee on statistical Activities
(Geneva, 9-13 June 1986).

Meetin:J of the Permanent Executive Ccmnittee of the Inter-American
statistical conference (COVCIE) (Panama, 25-27 June 1986).

Fa.n:teenth Inter-American am Iberian l?Ublic Budget seminar (&Jerx)s
Aires, 29 Jtme-4 July 1986).

Ninth Inter-American statistical Conference (Rio de Janeiro,
15-18 September 1986).

. Meetin:J of the statistical CarpIti.rxJ Project (SCP) (Titdlfield, United
Kingdom, 7-10~ 1986).

Secorrl National Seminar on the Evaluation of National Acxx:Junts (Bahia,
Brazil, 23-27 November 1986).

Seminar on Short-tenn Irx:licators: '!heir construction am Use in Economic
Policy (CEM!A) (santiago, Chile, 24-28 November 1986) •

Seminar on the external crisis ani econanic policy: the cases of
Argentina, Brazil am Mexico (canpinas, Brazil, 10-11 october 1986).

Seminar on a Iatin American response to the· crisis (M:lntevideo,
13-15~ 1986).

Seminar on intemal fi.naIx:ing ani adjustment (santiago, Chile,
30-31~ 1986).

Mee~ of the Permanent Executive cemnittee of the Inter-American
statistical Conference (CXlVCIE) (New York, 19-20 February 1987).

'IWenty-fourth session of the united Nations statistical camnission (New
York, 23 FebruaIY-4 March 1987) •

'IWenty-third session of the camnittee for Developnent Planni.n.J (New York,
18-29 April 1987).

Regional workshop on the constIUction of price Wexes (Buenos Aires,
18-22 May 1987).

Seminar on statistics for plannin;J (Bahia 26 June-3 July 1987).

ACe SUb-Camnittee an statistical Activities (Geneva, 22-26 June 1987).
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seminar en short-tel:m in:licators (~/central Bank of e::csta RicajCEMr.A)
(san Jose, 13-17 July 1987) •

United Naticns statistical canmi ssion, Work:irJ;J GraJp en International
statistical Pro:JLamteS am co-ordination: 'lWe1fth session (Geneva, september
1987).

ill) Technical Assi.stan;;:e

central American M.:lnetazy <nmcil (CAMel

In st:art.in; up a central American system of short-tenn ecaxmi.c
Wicators ani in fOml)] at.i.n:] a subregional project en short-term ecancmi.c
Wicators for the cent::ral American c::amtries.

Argentina

National Institute of statistics am censuses (~), in respect of the
National ProglaDmB of Ha1sehold Slllveys am the use of statistical packages
for elec....tmnic data pn:oessin:J.

central Bank, in the analysis of balan:e-of-payments statistics an
senrices, ani in pr:'q)OSin;J measures to improve them am to ci:rl:ai.n mre
disaggregated data.

Brazil

Institute of Eoc:n:mic an:! Social P1ann.irq (IPEA), in the field of lOOdels
for medium-tenn projections.

central Bank, in the analysis of l::lalarx:e-of-payments statistics an
seIVices an:i in PIO{XSin:J measures to improve them an:! to obtain mre
disaggregated data.

Brazilian Geogl::'aprlcal am statistical Institute (IB;E), in the
fonIlllation of a draft project on national accamt:s.

Colombia

National an-eau of statistics (IWm), in respect of methodology to
deteJ:mine poverty lines throogh statistical Wicators.

Costa Rica

Ministry of the Econcmy ani Trade, throogh the Office of statistics am
censuses, as part of the National Household 8mvey capability PtUJlamrne
(NHSCP) •

arile

National Institute of statistics am censuses, in conjunction with no,
in developin:J the National Household survey Progranil1e.
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Ecuador

National Institute of statistics, in drawi.n? up am revisi.n;1 the Natiaal
Ha.1sehold SUrvey~.

National Institute of statistics through a number of advisory missions in
conjUIrtion with !ID to draw up ani implement a project (ECU/86/009) for
provic1ing statistical SUH?Ort to the plannin;J system in respect of infonnaticm
ani the fonnulatian of employment policies.

Guatemala

National Institute of statistics, in respect of the developnerlt of its
national statistical system, ani the Inter-Awri.can statistical 'I'rai.nin:J
centre (CIENES), in organizirq ani carryirg rot a traini.rr;J prog:ta:rwe.

HQDiuras

M:inistzy of the Ecxl!nuy am Trade,~ the Office of statistics an:i
censuses, as part of the National Household SUI:vey capability~
(NHSCP) •

Janaica

In aanjunction with UnitErl Nations Statistical Office, in evaluatin;;J the
National Household SUrvey capability Programme (NHSCP).

Panama

In discussions aver its possible participation in the reqional project on
short-term eaJI'lCIIlic indicators for the central American oc:mrt:ries.

Office of statistics am censuses, in revis:in:] the preliminary version of
the project to .iJDprove national acca.mts am the productial of basic
stati..stics, am in the fomulation of a draft project to examine possible
sources of :f\.InJs.

Paraguay

M:inistzy of Planrrl.n1, in assessinJ the availability am quality of the
national accounts am other basic statistics.

Office of statistics am censuses, in the aWlicatian of 0CIlplter
packages for electronic data processing.

Peru

In conjunction with the united Nations statistical Office, in evaluatin;;J
the National Hoosehold SUl:Vey capability Programme (NHSCP).

National Institute of statistics, in respect of national acc.x:AJnts.
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National Planni..rg Institute of Peru (INP), in defi.ni.rq a data base for
preparinJ short-, medium- am 10l')'J-term proj ection no:lels.

Uruguay

Office of statistics an:i censuses, in the application of ccmp.lt.er
packages for electronic data processin;J.

central Bank, in the analysis of balance-of-paymmts statistics on
services, am in propos~ measures to irrprove them an:l to obtain lOOre
disaggregated data. .

Office of statistics am censuses, in conjurction with the EX:I.AC office
in Montevideo, in process~ data fran foor hoosehold sm:veys.

Venezuela

central Bank of Venezuela, in foIIml1at~, ilnpl~, supel:'Visin; am
assessin;} the project to cllan1e the base year of the national aa:::o.mts.

GrgJps of c::omtries

In close collaboration with UNICEF, a set of indicators of social trenJs,
applicable to Brazil, Chile, COlombia, costa Rica, Panama am Venezuela, am
with special attention to household an.:l childhood, was drawn up in an effort
to measure the repera.lSSions of the external crisis on the livID;} starx3ards of
Latin American hooseholds. .

Regional tedmica1 assistance projects

A start was made en the activities of the project en Critical Poverty in
Latin America, sponsored by UNDP arxi the UnitEd Nations FLn'Xi for Pq:ulation
Activities (UNFPA). '!be project is planned to take four years. ECIAC has
urrlertaken to study the identification of poverty lines us~ econanic am
social indicators in nine camtries of the region (Argentina, COlanbia,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Uruguay ani Venezuela) over a
16-lOCIllth period. To this erx:1, missions were carried out to four of the aboVe
countries durinJ the first two nv:mths.

At the regional level, the project on statistics for Develcpoent in ratin
America ani the car:iJ:±)ean was begun with financial suwort fran UNDP. '!he
p.n:pose of this project is to disseminate statistical ''packages'' which have
already been tested in a number of European <:::amtries involved in the
statistical~ Project (SCP). nlls includes programxres for "checkin:J
an:i c1eaninJ", tabulation an:l data e:titi.nJ which are c:x:xrpatible with the
equipnent in use in the region's national statistical offices. Although it is
in its initial phase of inq;)lerentation, ten countries in the region have
expressed particular interest in t:akirq part in the project, am contacts have
been established with the European coontries responsible for develop.i.n:J each
of thep~ as part of SCP. Two of these "packages" have already been
installed in the ECIAC Conplter centre, an.:l they are at present be~ adapted
to the needs of the region. '!he programme of activities pJ:'OV'ides for their
installation in the national statistical offices am the provisien of the
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~ technical assi.stanc:e, as well as the organization of twu ~kshq;:ls
to familiarize users with their characteristics arrl m::de of operation.

In an effort to provide support to the ca.mtries of Latin America arrl the
cariJ:i:lean, the preli:mi.naJ:y version of a project to co-ordinate activities in
preparation for the 1990 census rami an:i to praoote horizontal co-operation
in this respect has been drawn up. 'n1e project was examined at the Meeti.n:J of
Directors of statistics of the Americas, held at ECIAC headquarters between 23
am 25 september 1987. 'The countries present at that m=etin;J awroved the
pre.li:mi.naJ:y dc:x:un¥:mt, laid dam the timetable of activities arrl assigned
responsibility for studyin;J each topic to a coontry or international agency.
Silmlltaneously, various furxiin;J possibilities have been explored in
conversations with the united Nations Furrl for I:'opllation Activities, senior
officials of which have been sent the text of the project for their
consideration.

iv) Training

CaJrse on Basic statistical Techniques (Guatemala City, 1 April-23 May
1986), with joint SUR;X>rt frcm CIENES arrl ECIAC.

CIENESjEC[AC National coorse at Econanic statistics (Guatemala City,
16 June-8 August 1986).

ILPESjEC[AC Course on National Accounts (santiago, Chile 23 June-11 July
1986).

CIENESjECr.AC Course on sample SUtvey Techniques (Guatemala City,
16 September-7 November 1986).

Wor~ on Generalized Syst:.eIs an:i D:lta-Edit:in;J (Santiago, Chile,
17-29 May 1987). Technicians fran the national statistical offices of
Argentina, arlle arrl HurxJary participated in this workshop, which was also
atten:ied by a representative of the united Nations statistical Office. '!be
event was co-sponsored by the F.cozxInic camnission for EurqJe, the HlJrl1arian
Statistical Office am ECIAC.

National COUrse on Irrlustrial statistics (Guatemala City, 13 June-2 July
1987). '!his was atterx:1ed by 30 technicians represent.in] oost sectors of the
Guatemalan plblic administration.

:rLPESjEC[AC Workshop on National Acx::ounts (Santiago, arile, 13-14 J\1ly
1987).
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PRCGRAMME 23: 'mANSNATIONAL OORroRATIONS

'!be Joint ECIAC/~ Unit an Transnational COl:porations works in acx:ordaI¥:.e
with the resolutions an:i marxiates adcpted by the co.mtries both within the
:Ecarani.c camnissian for Iatin America am the cariJXlean am within the Unite1
Nations c:mnissian on Transnational Corporations (CIC). Its activities
therefore reconcile the interests of the ca.mtries in these two areas.

Following its ongoin; line of research, the Joint unit has conti.rnJed to
canbine two types of c::aroarns: an the one han:i, identify~ the inpact ani
influerx::e of transnational corporations on the form of developnent of the
region; on the other, studyin:J specific topics in actual sectors. '!he validity
of this dual approach has been dem::mstrated, as sb.rli.es of a mre abstract
nature are enriched by experience of am research into actual cases, while
these in tum benefit fran a frame of reference foun:Jed on broader concepts of
the topic of deve1cpnent.

With regard to specific research, special IOOntion should be made of the
studies carried cut on the extemal debt of Argentina an:i Uruguay with the
transnational banks, as well as the upjatin; of the cases of Bolivia, Co1anbia
ani Peru. '!he research in this area led to the preparation of a study in whid1
the five cases were cx::arpared in tenns of siJnilarities am differences, with
~is on the degree to which deve1cpnent has been jeopardized by the debt
ani its ~ici.rg.

As regards infonnation an direct foreign investment, a data bank has been
created on the tq;>ic, ani two vo1\.DOOS oontai..ni.nJ the lOClSt up-to-date
information available fran intemational am. national sa.m::::es haVe been
circulated.

In addition, the study al the~ of transnational corporations in
the prc:duct.ion am marketin:J of food in the :region has been cx:up1eted in
respect of Argentina, Brazil, Co1anbia, Mexico am Peru.

In respect of studies of a macroeconani.c nature, a document has b€en
prepared on the behaviaJr of direct foreign investment durin;J the first half
of the nineteen eighties, as well as on its infl~ on the region's
develcpnent. 'D1is represents the Unit's contribution to the crc's global study
on transnational cmparations in world deve1.cpnent.

~ 23.1: FORfwIJIATICN OF AN~ OODE OF CONWcr AND OIHER
INI'ERNATIOOAL AGREEMmI'S AND ARRANGEMENI'S~
'ID 'mANSNATICNAL a::>RroRATICR)

As the pl:cp:sed ccxJe of coniuct has not yet been~ by the
cemnissian on Transnational Col:POrations, the Joint Unit carried out no
stu:lies un:ler this subprogramme.
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i) Participation in meetiros and cxmferences

Seminar on transnational banks (ltt>ntevideo, 29 JUly-6 August 1987).

Seminar on transnatiooal banks (BJenos Aires, 9-15 AuJust 1987).

ii) Technical assistance

Uroquay

Go\7emment authorities, in analysirg uruguay's debt with transnatianal
banks.

~ 23.2: ENHANCING '!HE a::>N'IRIB1I'ICN OF 'IRANSNATICfiAL comoRATIOOS
'ID DEVEI.OIMEm' AND MINlMIZIOO '!HEIR NmATIVE EF'F'ECIS

i) rocuments

!as empresas transnacionales en la Argentina (IC/G.l377), "Estu:tios e
Informes de la CEPAL" series, No. 56. United Nations publication, sales
No.: S.86.II.G.6.

!as errpresas transnacionales en el desarrollo colanbiano (LC/G.1432),
"Estudios e Infonnes de la CEPAL" series, No. 60. United Nations publication,
Sales No.: S.86.II.G.14.

!as emporesas transnacionales en la eoanania del Paraguay (IC/G.1434),
"F.stu:lios e Inforn:es de la CEPAL" series, No. 61, United Nations p.1blicatioo,
Sales No.: S.87.II.G.5.

~ 23.3:~ '!HE CAPABILI'I'Y OF 1DST DEVEI.O~ CXXJNIRIES
'ID DFAL w.rrn MATI'ERS RE!ATED 'ID 'IRANSNATICNAL c:nRroRAT!OOS

i) rocuments

tata bank on direct foreign investment in ratin America am the
car1..l:bean. VollJlle 1: :based on infonnation fraIl Il'lllti1ateral agen:::ies am
gave.mments of the countries fran which the investment originates (ICjL.386).
Voluoe 2: based on infonnation frcm the recipient ca.mtries arxi fran regional
am subregional agen:::ies (ICjL. 386/Add.1) •

ii) Tedmica1 assistance

Peru

central Bank, an eo:>nanic policy matters.
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~ 24: 'mANSFORI'

sane of the m:JSt inp:Jrtant activities of this prcxJral"Il1'O were carried a.rt as
part of the project an the Institutional ani Econcmi.c Efficiency of the
arilean Transport System, carried out in collaooratian with the Ministry of
Transport am Teleo:::mmmications of Chile am furrled by the World Bank. six
subsectoral stu:lies were carried out an the present state am ways of
ilnprovirg interurban larx:l cargo transport, the costs of usirg the road
infrastxucture, interurban larxi pas~er transport, air transport, sea
transport am transIx>rt in the sout.hen'mo;t region of the ccmrtry, ¥Jhidl the
authorities will use as backgrourrl material for ~rovirg their transport
policies. A series of seminars was also held an these topics.

At the request of the Meetirg of Ministers of Public Works ani TransPort
of the Southern COne camtri.es, collaboration was Provided in prepa.ri.n;J a
draft international agreenvant an the transport contract ani the civil
liability of the carrier in international lam cargo transport. A draft
agreement was sul::mitted for consideration to the Meeti.n:J of Ministers in 1987,
with a view to holdirx] a meetirg for its adoptian in 1988.

In addition, SUWOrt was provided to the Board of the cartagena
Agreement, in respect of its Decision 185 relatirg to the larrl-locked status
of Bolivia. recx::mroemations relatin:J to procedure (the TIM system) for
international transit of Bolivian goods through Pen1 have been submitted for
consideration to both goverI'IIIe1ts.

A siInilar study was also carried out an the Integrated transport System
(rrs) for Bolivian goods trans-shiWed through Arica. '!he ITS has been applied
as ftan 1975, \lhen the gove.rrnrents of Bolivia ani Chile accepted the
recamoon:iations of ECIAC in respect of the rationalization of the
dOCl.1Ile11tation ani transIx>rt procedures for such goods. '!he gover11lOOllts rDN
consider that the system needs to be assessed in order to identify the
alterations needed to ensure that it continues to be suitable, as transport
can:iitions have dl.an:JEd considerably duri.nJ the last 12 years.

In respect of UJ:bm transport, a secon:i meeti.nJ was organized in Mar del
Plata between 9 am 13 November 1987 in conjunction with the Metropolitan
Transport Division of the Argentine Department of Transport. An assE'SSlOOnt was
also made of the subsector of :inteJ:urban passen;Jer transIx>rt by b.Js Ul'rler
regulated ani unregulated oorrlitions, in collaboration with the sanva
Deparbnent an::l the Institute of Econan.ic an:i Social PlanniD;] (IPFA) of Brazil.

In order to qrt:imi.ze the use of i.ntemational foods distril:utian chains
fran origin to final destination, a study was carried oot with the support of
the Governme1'lt of the Netherlarxis, as part of the project to pz:cm::7t:e eoonanic
co-operation~ Iatin American ani caribbean camtries in respect of the
establishment of inlard au::go terminals (Icr Project). '!he study, whidl
analyses c:hargeS in the structure of the regular liner transIx>rt i.n:iustry an:!
their influence in the fotm.I1atian of national maritime transIx>rt policies,
constituted the main inp.It for the djscussions ¥Jhich took place at a series of
seminars jointly spansored. with the International Maritime Organization, as
well as at the secorxl Meetirq of the Iatin American Maritime Transport
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Ccmni..ssion of the Latin aJOOrican Econanic System (SEIA), ce>-stXJ!lSOred by
EC!.AC, arrl at the High-Level COUrse on the ManageJT'ieIlt of MaritiIre Transp:Jrt
CCxnpanies, offere::i by the Government of the USSR am UNCI'AD in I.en.in;rad.

Close collaboration was maintained with ILPES in the field of information
systems for the management of national plannirg. Urrler the agreement between
IlPES ani the Inter-American Developnent Bank, advisory missions on this
subject were carrierl cut for the national plannin:J l:x:x:lies of Guatemala arrl
~y. Also in respect of information systems, the first miCIOCUlIputer
installation for the stan:lard System of Maritime Transport statistics, on
which EcrAC has collaborated for several years with the United Nations
statistical Office, was carried cut in Uruguay.

At the request of the Govennnent of Ecuador, ECIAC oollaborated in a
z:u1tidisciplinary effort to assess the damage caused to the transport
infrastJ:ucture by the earthquake whidl struck the camt.ry in 1986.

In 1986 an international maetirg was held at whidl EClAC for the first
time entered the field of telecarmnmications. In conjunction with the
International Telecamm.mications Union am the Ministry of Transport an:l
Telenmmmications of Chile, ECIAC sponsored a seminar on Teleammmications
am their Incidence on the Econanic ani sooial Develc:pnent of Iatin America
am the Caribbean. '!his meetin;J gave rise to the Declaration of santiago, in
which it was asserted that telecamm.mications is not only a mans but also a
factor of charge of fun::iamantal inp::>rtance for ensurirg the success of the
developnent process.

Finally, it should be 1lW311tioned that ECIAC's efforts on behalf of
transPort in Latin America am the cari.l:bean receivei special acknowledgenent
fran the Chilean Minister of Foreign Affairs, who, in his speech on the
occasion of the forty-first anniversazy of the united Nations, highlighted
~IS work in the field of operation in transport am in the facilitation of
international trade.

~ 24.1: roLICY AND PIANNING

i) ~ts

. El transporte i.ntenu:bano de pasajeros en Chile. Informe prin:::ipal
(LC/R.520jRev.1).

Analisis de la eficiencia institucional y econCmica del transporte
intenn:baoo de pasajeros en Chile (LC/R.533).

Analisis de la eficiencia institucional y econCanica del transporte aereo
en Chile (LC/R.536).

SinOpsis de prd:>lemas y opciones de politica del transporte terrestre de
carga en Chile (IC/R. 566) .

MecanisIooe fi.nancieros de la Asociacian Latinoa.mericana de Integraci6n
(AIADI) y la expansiOn del canercio intrarregional (LC/R.619).
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SinOpsis de prablemas y opciones de politica del transports maritinc de
caoorcio exterior en Chile (IC/R.620).

PAL Bulletin Nos. 61 to 72.

ii) seminars, m;etirgs am conferences

O!:ganized by the ECIAC systel!1

First Academic-Entrepreneurial Meeti.nJ on Argenti.ne-Chilean Integration
(Vi.:fia del Mar, 19-22 March 1986: co-spansored with several tmiversities).

seminar on Teleccmm.micatioos am their ~ct on the Econcmic ani Social
Develq;ment of Iatin Amarica am the caribbean ('I'EIALCA/86) (santiago, arlle,
12-16 May 1986~ co-sponsored with the International Teleccmm.micatioos union
(I'IU) am the Mini.stJ::y of Transport ani Tel.eo MlQlQnllcations of Chile).

seminar on Methodologies for Analysirx] T.ransport Systems for the
Fonm.tlatial of Public-sector Policies (C6rc1d:a, 19-25 May 1986~ oo-spansored
with the World Bank).

Participation in other meetirxrs am CQlferences

seminar on Transport in the sa.rthen'1IIost Region of Chile (santiago,
Chile, 5 am 6 June 1986).

seminar on Inten1rtlan Passen;er Transport in Orlle (santiago, arlle,
16 DecPmber 1986).

seminar on I.arxi cargo Transport in Chile (santiago, Chile, 9 April 1987).

seminar on Regional Extemal Trade am sec::om Academic-EntrepreneUrial
Meeti.nJ on ~lean Integration (Merrloza, Argentina, 25-27 June
1987).

Inter-American teleccmm.mications Conference (CITEL), organized by OAS
(Lima, 10-14 August 1987).

'IWenty-third General Assembly of the Iatin American Railways Association
(AIAF) (aJenos Aires, 8-11 september 1987) •

iii) Technical assistance

Pentanent secretariat of the General Treaty on central American ~c
Integration

Develq;:ment ani installation of the Progrannne for statistical Infonna.tion
on Transport in central America (INFORrnAN).

Guatemala

General Secretariat of the National <:ameli for Economic Plannin::J, in the
the field of camp.rter use. .
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Tedmical Secretariat for Plannin:J, in respect of canp.rt:er use.

~ 24.2: IAND TRANSroRr

i) ~

sistema i.nt:egrado de transito pna me.rcaderias bolivianas transbordadas a
traves del p.Jerto de Arica. Evaluaci6n a 108 12 aiics de fUrx::i.aamiento
(1.CjL.436) •

Transport.e del o:mercio exterior de Paraguay a traves del ccn:uedor
Algentina-<hile (I.CjR. 529,1Rev.1) •

il) Mee't:ioos« seminars am conferences

Qrganized by the ECIAC system

Roorx.i Table on the Trea:t::nv:nt given by Governments to the Varioos Forms of
Transport (san Jose, 20-21 November 1986; oo-spansore:i with the ratin American
Railways Association (AIAF).

National-level repeat of the First Technical Meet:i.l'g between Iatin
~can Co.mt::ries on UJ:Dan Transport (Bogot:a, 10-16 August 1986; co-sponsored
Wl.th the Universidad de Los Arxies).

Ad hoc Expert Group Meeti.n:J on organizational Aspects of U1:ban Public
Transport (Brasilia, 25-28 November 1986; oo-sponsored with the Brazilian
National Public Transport Association) •

Seocni Tedmical Meeti.n:J between ratin American countries on Urtlan
Transport, in oonjmx:ticn with the Metl:cpolitan Transport Division of the
Argent.ine Deparbnent of Transport (Mar del Plata, 17-20 November 1987).

Natialal seminar Ql the TIR h3reement am its blpact on c:ustaIs fraud,
0J:'ganized in oonjmx:tioo with the QlstaDs Department am the National
Institute of Transport (Bogota, 9-13 June 1986).

ill) Technical assistan:::e

Heetin:l of Ministers of Public works am TrarJ§P01 t of the southem Qme
Q::yntifes

Assistance in preparin:J a draft agreement an the transport OCXItx:act am
tile civil liability of the carrier in international lan::l carqo transport.

Assistan::le to the Expert Group of the Meetin:J, in respect of
international custans transit, the transport contract am the civil liability
of the carrier in international lard cargo transport.
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Bolivia

Government of Bolivia, in respect of the tra.11SpOrt contract am the civiI
liability of the carrier in i.ntemational lard cargo transport.

Bolivian authorities, in st:ulyi.n:f a prc:x::edure for international transit
of Bolivian goods tl1rcu;h Peru (TIM)

In conjlU'lCtion with Chilean authorities, in reviewi.n:J ~tions to
inprove the Integrated Transit System (rrs).

Bolivian authorities, in evaluatin3 the Integrated Transit System (rrs).

Chile

Regional Inten:1ence of Tarapaca, in relation with the mai.ntenar.ce ar.d
reopenirg of the Chilean Northern Railroad, ani railway integration with
Argentina an.::l Bolivia.

In conjlU'lCtion with Bolivian authorities, in reviewi.n:J recanmeI'Xlations to
improve the Integrated Transit System (rrs).

Chilean authorities, in evaluatin:J the Integrated Transit System (I'lS).

Mi.ni.stl:y of Transport, in drawing up a project on i.nterurban transport.

Pe.nIvian authorities, in studyin:J a procedure for international transit
of Bolivian goods tl1rcu;h Peru.

Uruguay

On the regulation,lderegulatian of Ul':ban collective transport am
available options for its fi..narx:in;J.

i) Documents

!.oS coilceptos basicos del transporte maritin¥:> y la situaci6n de la
actividad. en America Iatina (LC/G.1426), "0Jadenlcs de la CEPAL, series, No.
52, United Nations p.lblicatian, Sales No.: S.86.II.G.11.

structural chan;Jes in ocean-liner transport: prospects ani implications
for policy foIlllll1atian (LC/G.1463).

structural chan;Jes in ocean-liner transport an:i the challenges facin:}
Iatin America an.::l the caribbean (LC/R. 523) .
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';i) t'... Mee lIX:{S« seminars am conferences

O!ganize:i by the ECIAC system

First meet:in;J of maritime authorities of central A1rerica ani meeti1x3' to
set up the cperational Network for regional Co-cperation between the Maritime
Authorities of central America (~-cA) (san Jose, 17-19 November 1986; co
sponsored with the International Maritime organization (lM:» am UNDP).

Secorrl Meetirq of the Latin American Maritime Transport camnission
(OJIlmAM), on stroctural d1arqes in lam transport am the~ links with
maritime transport, ard. their iJIp1ications for the fonm.ilation of policies in
the ca.mtries of Latin AnYarica, organized in ronjunction with SEIA (caracas,
10-14 August 1987).

Third neet:in;J of the maritime authorities of South America, Mexico am
Panama am of the Operational Network for Rfqional Co-cperation between the
11a.ritiJoo Authorities of Sooth America, Mexico arrl Panama (ROCRAM) (Mazatlan,
Mexico, 11-15 May 1987: co-sponsored with IM:» •

High-Level Course on the Management of Maritime Transport carpanies,
organized by the Government of the USSR am UNCI'AD (I.eni..n;Jrad, 7-8 september
1987) •

iii) Technical assistance

Uruguay

National Port Administration, in respect of the installation of the
Starrlard System of MaritiJne Transport statistics, usirg microca:tp.lters.
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2. SUbstantiYe support prcgranunes

a) Library am documents services

Technical processes. '!he central cataloguing am Indexi.rq unit, which is
responsible for catalogu.in;J, irdexi.rg ani sta.n:1ardizi.r.q the information
entered into the BIBI.OS data base of the Library, as well as for catal~
am sta.n:1ardizin:J' the information fErl into the IXlCPAL am CIAPIAN data baseS
of the Iatin American I)e:nx:)graphic centre (CEIADE) am the Iatin American
centre for Eoancmi.c am Social DJamentation (CIADES) respectively, prcx::essai
a to+"..al of 10 706 entries for the BIBI.OO, IXlCPAL ani CIAPI.AN data baseS in
1986.

At the begi.nnin:J of 1986, the BIBIDS data base was expar:rled to
incorporate the information contained in the Library's old data base (1978
1981), so that the documentation is 'f'I::M i.rrlexed in the BIBIDS data base an1 on
microfiches since 1978. Microfiches copies were also made of the updated
catalogue ani i.rxiexes, ani copies of them continue to be sent, at mi.nllnal
cost, to the various offices of ECIAC in the region.

Trai.ni.nq in the use of the ECIAC Biblicx;rraphic Information System (SIB).
As in previalS years, traini.n:J continued to be providErl to c:loclmentalists upon
request by governIOOnts am national arrl international bodies, particularly in
respect of bibliograI;iri.c description.

services. services were providErl to a total of 12 375 persons, either
through direct contact or by tele~, includin:J staff members of the EX:!AC
system ani of other United Nations bodies, fell~p-holders fron Ili'ES,
CEIAOE am PRFAI.C, university stu:lents, am nsnbers of the general p,lblic.

lDans of documents in the :Read.i.l'q Roan ani to offices, together with the
circulation of pericxiicals ani i.nter-library loans, totalled 80 989.

A total of 175 bibliogJ:aIirles arrl searches with pr:intart:s on a variety
of topics of interest to users of the BIBI.OS data base were made.

'!hanks to the installation of the AVD System of camnuni.cation with
Headquarters, a rapid link was established with the BibliograIi'ric Infontatiori
SysteJn (UNBIS) of the rag Hammarskjold Library, thereby expan::iinq the seard1
facilities available to users, particularly in respect of United. Nations
dOCllIt'eI1tation .

As in previO'..::s periods, the Avance del CEPALINDEX, was prepared. '!his is
a cumulative m:mthly i.l'Dex which provides the subregional offices with
up-to-date information on the documentation produced by the ECIAC system.

i) r:ocumezJt.s

CEPALlNDEX: resUmenes, vel. 8, carprisi.n:J summaries of the sttrlies
carried oot by the ECI.AC system published in 1985 (IC/G.1421).
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''RaUl Prebisch: bibliografia de SU oora entre 1920 y 1986", am RaW.
Prebisch: tn'l aporte al estu:iio de su pensarniento (IC/G. 1461) .

CEPALINDEX: resUm:mes, vol. 9, e::atpris~ summaries of the stu1i.es
carried rot by the ECIAC systam p..1blished during 1986 (lC/G.1467).

Irnice de revista que se reciben regulannente en la Biblioteca (lC/L.417i
LC/BIB/29) •

Irnice de anuarios que se reciben regularnente en la Biblioteca
(LC/L.420; Le/BIB/30).

. Boletin mensual, listin:J the purchases made by the L:ibral."y, inco:rporated
into the BTBIOO data base.

Boletin semanal, contai..ni.rq irxiexes of the contents of the academic
journals received.

Books p.lblis.~ un:ier agreements with publishinq houses

umer the auspices of the Library, a scholarly stu1y entitled Harx:Dxx>k
on United Nations Heraldry, by Mr. Roberto Rosetti, 87 W., was plblished as a
library infonnation document, ani has aroused considerable interest in
United Nations offices in santiago.

Donations. As in previous years, a donation of books was made by the
GovenIIrent of the Netherlarrls.

In 1987, the ILPES Trai.nin:] Progrannne made a donation consistirq of a
microfiche reader ani 50 books in French, mainly ooncemi.rq plannin:]. In
addition, bibli~c material continued to be purchased urrler the l:uigets
of a mnnber of projects ani the material in question was subsequently
transferred to the Library to be incorporate:l into the camnissions
bibliographic stock.

b) Administration of technical co-operation activities

Tedmical co-operation amom develcping' coontries ani regions ('Ia):): In
the field of co-operation anorr;J developirg cxxmtries, FX::I.AC continued to cany
art: activities to SllFPOrt ani prarote 'J:aX: through the ~tions Division.
'Ihese activities are ~ly designed to ~ize the 'lax: elements
included in the various activities of the prograIllOO of work of the
~ecretariati to provide support in the preparation of projects designed to
ldentify q:p:>rturUties for '!OX: in fields of interest to countries, ani to
provide technical support for existirq co-operation organizations am ~rks
in the region arrl for governments whidl request such support for the execution
of their C1N!1 'lax: projects.

'll1e q:eratians Division prepared the report of activities an:i acta:i as
techt1i.cal secretariat for the sessional canmittee on co-operation a:I1X)n;J
Developin; Cl:m1tries ani REqicns which met duriIx] the twenty-first session of
EX::1Ac, in Mexico City.
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In connection with the dissemination of infonnation of relevance to 'lax:
-an aspect whidl was emphasized in the Buenos Aires Plan of Action, in 1978-
the Division has continued p.lblication of the bulletin Co-operation am
Develcpoont, whidl is widely dist:rib.lted both in the region an:l beyonj. In
addition the final version of the document on summaries of studies con:::emirxJ
'ICOC, vol. I (IC/G.1446) was p.Jblished -with the co-operation of CIADES- am
has been very well received by the potential users of 'K:IX: mechanisms.

Furthenrore, duri.rq the first half of 1987 a start was made on
activities designed to oo-ordinate the efforts carried oot in respect of 'lax:
by a number of international arrl regional agencies such as UNDP, SErA, UNESCO
arrl others, and the activities of a project designed to prarote 'ICCx::: by
~ links between national oo-ordinatirg centres in Iatin America
arrl the caribbean were initiated.

SUpport contirnled for the execution of the ECIAC/UNDP/Government of the
Argentine Rep..1blic project designed to strengthen the latter country's 'lax:
activities in Iatin America arrl in Africa.

Particular mention should be made of the efforts urx:lertaken by ECIAC,
together with the other regional cx:mnissions, to fonm.l1.ate an interregional
progl:almne of ~tion am::n:r developi.rx.J cc::mItries. 'lhi.s TNOrk began in 1984
within ECnSOC, at the initiative of the regional camnissions, an:i durin:r 1986,
as part of this progranme, sane 20 joint projects were carried oot coveri.rx.J a
wide rarqe of topics, maki.n;J it possible to establish contacts to explore
possible saJrCeS of financial support in order to begin the execution of at
least the highest-priority projects un::ier this programme.

Co-g?eration with coontries affected by natural disasters

At the request of the Government of Ecuador, am in close ~tion
with UNDP, a missioo was carried oot to assess the damage caused by the
earthquake whidl affected this coont.l:y in March 1987; to determine its
repercussions on national ecx>nani.c deve10pnent am on the liviD;; con:litioos of
the pop.ilation affected, am to identify those topics or sectors whidl shoold
receive international ~tioo in order to set about rehabilitatioo am
reoonstructi.oo. '!!./

In october 1986, at the request of the Governrtent of El salvador ani in
close collaboration with UNDP,. a mission was carried out to assess the damage
caused by the eart:hquake whim affected San salvador, to determine its
economic an:i social consequences, am to draw up specific ootline
rehabilitation an:i recanstruction projects. 'nle respective docun'ent form:d a
basis for the ~ to the intema.tional canrmmity nade by the
secretaJ:y-Genera1 durin:r the General Assembly.~

!y See the docurrent entitled TIle natural disaster of March 1987 in
Ecuador an:i its impact on social am economic deve10gnent (LC/G.1465), April
1987.

!:.!!./ see docun'ent entitled 'Ibe 1986 san salvador earthquake: damage,
repercussions an:i assistance required (LC/G.1443 an:! Add. 1) , November 1986.
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Manage:rrent an:i administration of projects carried out with extra-l::udgetarf
furxis

D.rrin; 1986-1987 co-cperation was provided to the ~...antive divisions,
the ECI.AC offices located outside santiago, IIPFS arxi c:::EIAIE in respect of 94
~ proposals for technical co-cperation projects usirx] extra~ funis.
These prt:.p:lSa1s 'Were examined ani placed in order of priority by the Project
Review Camnittee.

A number of missions were carried art: arx:l c:c:ntacts made with bilateral
ani nultilateral sources of finance to arran:Je fi.nan::ial support for 29 nEM
projects plarmed for 1987, 1988 am 1989. Particular mention should be made of
the awroad1es to UNDP to dotain furrls for car.ryi.rxJ cut the rew regional
projects durin:J 1987-1991, as well as those to the Governments of Gennany,
Italy, Japan an:! the Netherlan:ls to carry art: new projects in 1988.

I::uri..ng 1986 :f1.1OOs were negotiated for 21 new projects al a variety of
topics and 20 technical co-cperation agreements were signed with
representatives of donor camtries am international organizations. In 1987,
ftn:ls were 00tained to carry out 29 TeN projects, arx:l 29 technical
~tioo agreements were signed. D.Irin; the period un:ler review, 90
projects carried cut usin] extra-bu::igetaty :furrls were managed (see annex 1).

In co-operation with UNDP, a course on project fonnulation was organized.
ani given. It was also atterxied by officers frcm ECIAC, ILPES am CEIADE.

c) ~ an:! P<1blications Division

'!he J:Ocuments am Publications Division edits, revises, translates,
reproduces an:! distributes the doaIm2J1ts prepared by the Secretariat in
Spanish am Er¥3lish, am to a lesser extent in French; it provides the same
services at the meetm;s sponsored by EClAC at the headquarters of the
Carnnission am elsewhere; in cxmfonnity with the policies established by the
I\lblications camnittee, it prc:x:luces pIDlications for sale an1 for other
P-U:Poses, either on its own presses, or by usin:J outside printin;J facilities,
~r~ ex>-p.lbli.shin:} arraI'Xjements with oommercial PJbl~ hooses, ani
J.t collaborates with the Headquarters sales section in the work of caumercial
distrib.Ition. It also acts as tecJ:mical secretariat to the Publications
Camnittee, an::l prepares arx:l inplements the P<1blications Programne of the
Cantni.ssion•

As regards translation am Erlitin:J, use conti.nuai to be made, of
contract translatioo am editirq services in order to SUWlement in a flex:ihle
~ timely manner the capacity of the permanent staff to meet peak work loads
J.n Spanish arrl English: contract translation continued to be used for all
translations into Fren:::h. staffin] and budgetary limitations, however,
continued to restrict the possibility of increasing the number of p.lblicatians
in En:Jlish am translations into French as ImlCh as might have been wished.

So far as publications are concerned, in the perio::l urxier review 31
'(olumes of periodicals were edited, processed, printed am distributed,
J.nC1t1di.Iq in particular the Econanic SUIVey of latin Anm"ica am the
car~ (annual, Spanish ani English versions), the statistical Yearl:x:lok for
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Latin America ani the caribbean (annual bi1~), CEPAL Review (thrice
yearly, in Spanish ani ErxJlish,) an::l Economic Panorana of Latin Amrica
(annual, Spanish an::l En:Jlish). In the area of~, made up of the
"Fsb.xlios e Informes" ani "euaden1os de la CEPAL" series, 20 new titles \\lere
plblished. A start was ltlade on the series entitled serie INFOPIAN: Temas
E§peciales del Desarrollo, the first three voll.1IteS of which were devoted to
sunmaries of doaJments on the extemal debt, co-operation~ developi!q
co.mtries, ani water resa.IrCeS, respectively. In addition five books \\lere
plblished on variCAlS tcpics studied by the canmjssion, together with a large
number of easily distrib.Ited booklets (mainly prelilninary country econanic
sunreys, manuals, m::n::lgra};i1s, incaoe distribution surveys, etc.). A total of
25 very widely distriblted information rates on the econcmy ani develq:mant
were also PJblished, together with a large number of SPeCialized bulletins am
leaflets. In addition, five books THere ex>-PJblished with external p.1bli.shin:J
houses ani three others are in preparation, in collaboration with
distin;Juished p,lbli.shi.n; hooses in Argentina am Uruguay.

I)Jrirg the period un:1er review, progress was made on the autanation of
text prooessirg, as a result of wm.ch it was possible to prepare in the
Divison's own pri.nt.in;J facilities all the documents previously allxate1 to
the external printirq progIamme, with the exception of the Spanish ve...'t"'Sions
of CEPAL Review.

'!he support sez:vices for translation am editi..rq were reorganized. By
means of an internal re-allocation of personnel, the teminology an::l reference
sections were consolidated am are rt::M provid.i.n:J valuable services both to the
Editorial ani Translation Section ani to the staff of substantive divisions.
A start has been nade on a c:x:mp.rterized data base to support translation am
editirg. '!his provides infomation directly to translators/editors am to
other officials corx::erned, am has l1'Iade it possible to produce suwort
documents (glossaries, thematic Wexes, etc.) which shoold contr.iJ:ute to
higher productivity.

'!he reference library of the D:x::uments am Publications Divisim was also
reorganized, catalogued, supplemented ani updated. since it serves as a small
dOCl.ll1YaI'ltation centre for translators/editors, the operation of this libraIY
involves the constant prooessirg ani consolidation of the naterial gathered in
the searc:h for bibliClgI'alilic referen:::es, as well as the systematization of
editorial rules am practices ani their entry into ex:t11p..lterized files.

To sum up, durirg the period un:ier review the Division edited am
translated 7.94 million words. It prcrluoed 550 documents, 62 S\.1bstalitive
f\1blicatians (48 for sale), 73 notes, bulletins am leaflets, arrl eight
reprints, representirg a total of 37.8 million printed pages. usi..rg the
.ADLi<ESS a:mp.rterized system, it distributed 337 900 copies of documents arrl
f\1blicatia1S am provided 55 700 copies for the Unite::l Nations sales network
(17 000 of these correspon::'led to the stocks of II.PES, which has recently
joined this sales network). In additicn, 28 meetin;s organized or co-sIXJI1SOrerl
by the canmission, were se:rviced in different degrees at the santiago
hea.dquarte.L-s an:l elsewhere.
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d) Conference services

In the period covered by the present :report, ECIAC sponsored or
co-sponsored approximately 100 conferences, IOOetin:Js, seminars, roun:i tables,
etc., dealirq with a wide variety of topics of interest in oonnection with the
ea:n:mic an::l social developnellt of the region. A list of these meet.i.rgs
awears in annex 2 of the present report.

e) Q:mp.rt:er centre

. I:m'irx} the period un:ler consideration, the CCI11pUter centre considerably
lllCl:'ea.Sed itsmi~ installations, so that 60 units were in operation
in ECIAC at the en:i of 1986, arxi 85 at the em of 1987; in acXlition, 30 tmits
are installed in the various subregional offices. SiJIultaneously, durin;J July
am Au;ust 1986 a programme of trairrl.r¥:J in the use of the equipnent was
carrioo oot in which awroximately 180 staff nenbers took part.

laser printers were adopted as stan::mti for awlications requirin;J high
quality correspoOOence or gratirlcs; 28 uni.ts have so far been installed ani
~ shared by users of micro and miniCOIplters. careful consideration has been
g~ven to the possibility of usin:] pzogzammes allowirq the ~ition
unit to cbtain optimum quality thro.1gh the llOre professional use of these
printers, which have partly replaced the present ~ ."{osition
installations•

. I:m'irx] 1986 the three DEC minicc:arpIters maintained their volume of work
J..n spite of the considerable increase in microcamputers, which have similar
aWlications, particularly in respect of word processi.rg. '!he microcx:Jtp.lters
have helped to stinulate interest in word processirx], thereby intensifyin:] the
use of the terminals connected to the DEC equipoont. At the em of 1986 one of
the Radio station's telex units was connected to the minic::e.trp.rt:ers, makin:J it
~ible to begin to transfer the texts of cables fran canp.rt:ers to the telex,
Wl.th a considerable savin] of keyboaI:d operation and a reduction in possible
transcription errors.

I:m'irq the first half of 1987 the work load of the three DEC
minicarp.rt:ers was redistrib.rt:ed on acaJlU1t of operatinJ problems with the POP
11/34, due to its age. D..1rirx] the secarrl. half of the year, this mri.t was
replaced by a VAX-ll/750 with an 8 negabyte menm:y am capacity for
32 tenninals, exclusively devoted to word processi.rg -basically for the
p.n:pose of centralizinJ the documents ani publications material-, leavi.n:J the
pop 11/44 CCIIp.Iters free to harxile administrative operations am other
applications in the field of calculations.

At the beginn:in; of 1986 a major cl1an:]e was made in the operati.~ system
of the ItH 370/3031 CCIlp.Iter, which nade it possible to p.zt into cperation the
new versions of the SAS statistical package. In acXiition, the disk storage
capacity was expan::ied fran 1 600 to 2 700 negabytes. SUbsequently, at the erxi
of July 1987, the :rIM 370/3031 central processirq unit was replaced by an :rm
4341 G2, with an 8 megabyte men:ory arrl a 25% faster prcx::essirq speed, thus
PEmnit:tin;J a 50% higher yield than that of the equiprent replaced. On the sane
date, the disk capacity was exparrled to 3 000 megabytes, a 15 page-per-mi.nut
laser printer was in:ol:porated into the system, am the ~ 3410 magnetic tape
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tmits were replace::l by S'K: 4550 tmits, whim are twice as fast ani tolerate
the high record.in;r densities roll in use. 'Ihese activities represent
considerable progress in the perfonnarx::e of the processes aTrl the ma.intenarx::e
am exploitation of the statistical am bibliograpric data bases produced with
the equipIe'It.

D.lrin;J 1986 a data connection was established between the TIM c:arp.lt.er
installed in santiago arrl the carp.rter at Headquarters, New York, thereby
facilitat.inJ access to the data bases available at Headquarters as well as
rapid exd'l.arge of infonnation am doculIwants.

In order to meet the needs of users a Technical Assistance Gl:"cA1p was set
up with personnel from the Carprter centre am the periodic meetirq; of users
of the main seI:Vices provided by the centre contiInled to be held. '!he
Tedmi.cal Assist:an::e Groop has nade it possible to provide personaliZed
assistance to users, arrl to provide guidance in solvi.rg prtlblems, as well as
to starx:lard:i.ze arrl optilllize the awlicatiOI".s am utilization of c:arp.lt.er
systens. '!he~ of users have made it possible to keep them info:rmed of
the evolution of eatp.lter resources am to gather valuable suggestions fran
participants, thereby ensurin;J I1Dre efficient use of the equipnent.

Im'in;J March 1987 the Carprter centre installed a MIcx:M INSTANEl'6000
digital PABX for data, with a 376 line capacity, whose operation as a
CCl'lI'lI.mi.cations centre makes it possible to gain access fram a tenni.nal or
microcxmp.rt:er to all the larger c:xJDI:Uters installed in ECIAC, as well as
directly to the carp.rter at New York Headquarters. '!his application
ronstitutes a significant inprovenv:mt in the distribution of the available
eatp.lter resoorces.

f) Information savices

'Ihese services perfonn a dual role, as they have to meet the p.lblic
infonnation needs both of the ECIAC system am of the broader united Nations
in arlle, the latter in fulfi.J.loont of the mamates of the Department of
Public Information (DPI) of the united Nations in New York.

Im:'in;J 1986, the \toUrk of the infonnation services was largely c::ent:enrl cm
the activities of the twenty-first session of ECIAC, of other meetirq; of the
canmission, of the International Year of Peace, am of special united Nations
c:x::mnnenr:>rations, am it proved possible to achieve the effective participation
of governmental, non-goverrnnental arrl educational organizations, as well as
the media, in this. In 1987 for its part, the m::st not:eworthy activities
covered by the Secretariat included the Special Conference in Mexico
(atterrled by I1Dre than 300 jOUIl'lalists) , the visit to ECIAC by His Holiness
Pope John Paul II, the visit by the Foreign Minister of China, the celebration
of the Inten'lational Year of Shelter for the Homeless, the ~tion of
the twenty-fifth anniversaxy of Ili'ES, arrl the presentation of two ECLAC
publications: Econanic Panorama of Iatin America. 1987, am Preliminary
overview of the Iatin American Economy, 1987. All of these activities were
widely pJblicized in the press, both inside am outside the region.

Anx:n:1 the nain tasks carried oot duri.rg the period un:ler review, the
follC1Ni.n;J are particularly \YOrthy of note:
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i) Publications

Notas sabre la econarrtia y el desarrollo (Notes on the eccn::::nrt an::l
:'e-"'el~), a nonthly l:ulletin, publishErl in Spanish, with ~ issues in
:=-glis...'J.. A total of 28 issues (awroximately 10 000 copies each) were

: ~lish.ed arrl distrib.Ited inside am outside the region. Eight issues were
. =-a.""Slate::i into Erqlish, with a press nm of approximately 2 000 <::q)ies eadl.

Micronoticias. 'Ihis is a weekly resume, in Spanish, of ECIJ£ am united
~~ations news. A total of 101 issues were distrib.rted, eadl with a circulation
~= awroximately 1 200 cq>ies.

''Towards an ecancmy of solidarity": texts of the speech made in ECI:AC by
==-i s Holiness Jcim Paul 11 am of the welcamin:J address by the Executive
secretary. A total of 2 100 cq:>ies were printed in Spanish am 1 800 in
~lish, an:l were sent to the member govenmJents of the Cc:mnis.sian, to plblic
=igures an:l to various offices of the united Nations system, as well as to
j O'.L~ists.

ii) Press, radio. films am television

A total of 213 press releases were prepared am distributed, with an
average of 200 copies each. Direct contacts were stl:'en'ft.hene with the major
I.atin .American ani world print:a:l media, which have devoted considerable space
to significant interviews with ECIAC officials as well as to reports on the
activities of the Ccmni.ssion.

In aQlition, 4 040 ECI.AC ciocuIrents were distrib..rted to leacii.nJ
journalists inside and outside the region, am the number of pennanent press
recipients of these d<::x:::urents rose fran 240 in 1985 to 499 in 1987.

Nine press conferences were organized at ECIAC headquarters in santiago,
five in Mexico, three in the United states, arxi one in each of the followin]
cities: Berlin, Bogota, Buenos Aires, Lorrlon, Madrid, Rio de Janeiro am Rane.
In addition, the press was invited to atten:l approximately 30 meetin:;Js of
varia.1S ki..n::'is held at the headquarters of the a:mni.ssion ani mre than 100
interviews were arrcIDJed between leadi.rq ECIAC officials am the media.

In the field of radio activities, the Infonnation services received
directly fram United Nations Headquarters in New York, three times a ~,
telepmne dispatches which were relayed to seven broadcasting stations in
Chile. Usi.n;J the same system, mre than 80 dispatches on the activities of
ECI.AC ~ sent to the United Nations Radio service in New York, for
transmission to nore tl1an 100 stations in Spanish-spe.aki..rq countries.

As far as cinema ani television are concen'led., nore than 700 films arxi
video cassettes were loaned to television channels in Chile ani to the general
p.Jblic, am more than 80 film or video s.hcMi.rqs were given at EcrAC
headquarters, mainly for educational establishments. '!he video pzog:tanHte
entitled "latin AIrerican Report", produce:l by the Department of Public
Information at Headquarters in New York, was transmitted by 01armel 5 of
Chilean television in its programme "'!he WOrld of the United Nations". In
addition, television prcx;p:anmes were organized in Chile am in other countries
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in the region invo1virq the participation of senior officials am experts fran
ECIAC. '!he ECIAC Information services also co-ordinated the f~ of the
visit by His Holiness Pope John Paul II to ECIAC.

iii) Direct PJb1ic infonnation services

Infonnation was provided to the general p.Jb1ic, a large volume of
info:rmation material on the united Nations system am on ECIAC was
distrib.rted, an:i ~itions of posters am {i1otograIils were FAIt on,
oote'w'orthy am:m;J them beirg the pennanent exhibition of united Nations posters
in the 40 stations of the santiago sul::1.¥ay: an urrlert:aki.nJ which is unique in
the world, acco~ to the Depart:a6lt of Public Information.

Replies were sent to awraximate1y 1 500 letters requestirg infonnation
on the united Nations in general am on ECIAC in partia.l1ar.

g) CEPAL Review

Issues Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31 am 32 of CEPAL Review were p.Jb1ished in the
reportinJ pericxi.

'!he contents of these issues 1cu:gel.y reflected the problems beset.tin;J
Iatin Am9rica, which in turn constitute the main ooncerns of the cemnission.
Thus a number of articles dealt with the present crisis, its consequences arxi
the policies beirq adopted to tackle it. Particular eqi1asis was also given
to the examination of external-sector problems am those of the mi.ni.nJ sector:
a topic which had hitherto received relatively little attention in the Review.

It may :be noted that issue No. 29 was wholly devoted to the prc:b1ems of
youth in Iatin America am the car:ili:lean, a focus whidl made it possible to
assess the crisis tl'lra1gh the eyes of those who are struggling' to enter adult
life.

Issue No. 31 contains a selection of studies which were presented at the
International seminar on New Directions for P1anni.nq in Market Ecananies,
organized by IIPES an:i UNDP, am held at ECIAC headquarters between 25 an:i 27
August 1986, together with several articles on the present state am future
prospects of p1anni.nq in Iatin Am9rica.

Finally, issue No. 32 was devoted to the tq;>ics of the i.nternal debt, the
external debt am the process of econanic adjustment an:i transfonnation.
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D. :RElATIONS WI'IH SPECIALIZED AGENCIES
AND OIHER ORGANIZATICR;

DJrirg the pericxi covered by this report, ECI:.AC maintained or :further improved
its worlti.n:J links am contacts with specialized agencies am otber
o~tions, aIIDrq them the United Nations centre on Transnational
COl:fXJLatians (CIC), the United Nations centre for Social reveJ.opment arxl
Humanitarian Affairs (CSIEA), the Ccmni.ttee on science arxl Technology for
DevelCPtelIt (CSTD), the United Nations Irrlustrial Develcpnent organization
(UNIOO), the United Nations Calference on Trade am Developnent (UNCI'AD), the
other regional CX'JIJIDi ssions, the united Nations Envirarnnent ~03ld11ll1e (UNEP),
the United Nations Fcx:xi an:l Agriculture organization (FAO), the International
I.al::laJr Office (nD), the United Nations Population F\md, the International
M:lnetary Fl.1nj (IMF), the International Bank for ReconstlUction arxl Development
(IERD), the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), the Organization of
Anetical'l states (CAS), the Iatin American Econanic System (SEIA) am the Iatin
~ican Energy organization (OIADE).

Cetaile1 infonnation regarclj.n;J ECIAC's relations with the above-mentioned
specialized agencies arxl organizations may be gained by oonsulti.n;J the
precedirq chapters of this report.

As regards ECIAC's relations with~ otganizations, durirg
the pericxi in question the Ccmnission continued ani intensified its joint
activities with the Chilean Association of Non-Governmental Organizations, an
association which ECIAC helped to establish in 1982 an:l which also enjoys the
sponsorship am collaboration of FAO, UNDP, UNICEF ani UNESCD. '!he Association
has carrie1 out an ambitious PlO3laImtle of work which includes the organization
~r sponsorship of Il\Il1E"OUS conferences, seminars arxi workirg groups. Saae of
~ts activitieS which deserve special mention have focused on the study of
rural deve1optellt, the present situation am outlook for adolescents arxl
~ people, am the progress made. in the integration of W1amen into the
ecornni.c ani social deve1cpnent of Iatin America ani the caribbean. Another
~ activity was an international synp:lSium on nethcxiologica1 aspects
of ~ subject of agirg as it relates to developnent, in which a number of
Pran1nent specialists participated.

Finally, ECIAC' s relations with non-governmental organizations at the
~ional ani international levels have been stren:fthened, am the o:mni saion
1.5 currently workirg on a joint basis with various regional oJ:9aIlizations,
SUCh as the Iatin American Association of Finance ani Deve1cpnent Institutions
(ALIDE), the Iatin American Manufacturers Association (IAMA), the centre for
Iatin American M:metary Studies (CEMrA), the Iatin American centre of Workers
(ClAT) an::l the Iatin American CoImCil for the Social sciences (CIACSO).
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Annex 1

TITlE OF PFOJECl' Df\TE OF DATE OF SOORCE OF
a::MMENCElt!ENI' a::NCWSION FUNDING

Tedmi.cal co-operation am Feb. 83 Dec. 88 Ministry of
research in econanic am Finance of
social matters in Argentina Argentina

Tedmi.cal am ec:ornni.c Jan. 85 Dec. 87 Ministry of
co-operation am:IDJ developirq Foreign
camtries (:R1ase IT) Affairs of

Argentina

Research am trai.nin;J in Nov. 85 oct. 90 Federal
econce:nic am social aspects Investment
of regiooal developnent camcil,

Argentina

Comparative studies of the Jan. 87 Dec. 87 Goverrnrent of
census of 1974 am 1985 in Argentina
Argentina

~t to the institutional Nov. 84 June 88 Gove.rrn'lleIlt of
~ programne of Ecuador (IDB)
the Inte::jrated Rural
Develcpnent secretariat
(SErRI) in EoJador

Tedmi.cal co-operatiCl'l to 5ep.85 Dec. 87 Gove.rrn'lleIlt of
stren:]then the system of the D::Jninican
plannirxJ in the rnninican Rep.Jblic
Rep.1blic (IDB)

Technical co-operatiCl'l for the 5ep.85 July 89 Government of
installation am utilization Paraguay
of a mx:roeconami.c m:xJel (IDB)
in Paraguay

~ of the national oct. 86 Sep.88 Government of
plaI'U'linJ system in Guatemala Guatemala

(IDB)

~rt to the hoose.hold Aug. 86 July 89 Gove.rrn'lleIlt of
smveys programme in Costa OJsta Rica
Rica (lOB)
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TITIE OF ffiOJECI' DATE OF DM'E OF saJRCE OF
aJt1MENCEMENI' a:NCI.USIOO FUNDING

SUWOrt to the hoosehold April 86 March 88 Government of
smveys p:rograrmre in Hon:Juras Hon:Juras

(IDB)

~ of the accamtin:J June 84 nee. 87 Govemment of
system in the state of the state of
Bahia Bahia, Brazil

Cc>-q>eratial in the area of sep.87 Aug. 88 Government of
prevention an::l social Brazil
assistance in Brazil

Technical co-operation to the sep.84 nee. 87 UNDP
planni.n:J system in Belize

~ to maxilDize technical July 86 nee. 87 UNDP
co-cperatial in Belize

Analysis of the deIoograp:ric April 82 nee. 88 CIDA, canada
situation in Iatin America
am the caribbean

Ecorx:mic co-operation with Jan. 87 nee. 87 Government of
the Government of COlanbia COlanbia

Ecarx:mic de1oocl:atization arxl April 87 March 89 UNDP
social develc.pnent in
Costa Rica

Policy fornul.ation an::l May 85 nee. 87 UNDP
elaboration of plannin:]
in Folador

Naticnal. case-studies of the May 85 Dec. 87 Government of
situation am perspectives of Spain (ICI)
the yoo:t:h in Iberian Anerica

Environmental protection for April 87 Dec. 87 UNEP
the agricultural development
of Iatin America arxl the
Caribbean

Cc>-q>eration between the July 86 Dec. 87 Government of
Gove.rruoont of France arx:l Fran=e

EcrAC/ILPES/CEIADE in the area
of plann.in:J arxl demogLaF.hY
(1986-1987)
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TITIE OF PROJECT DATE OF DATE OF SCXJRCE OF
~ <niCII.JSlOO FUNDIN;

Tecimical co-operation in the oct. 85 oct. 87 Gov'enment of
area of new an:l renewable France
sam::es of energy in central
America

Research in the area of act. 85 Dec. 87 GoVerI"In'leI' of
inten1ational trade am France
develqment in Iatin America

Develq:mmt of the statistical oct. 85 Dec. 87 UNDP
system in Guatemala

Establishment of infonnation A1.¥1.87 July 88 UNDP
systems am plblic management
(SIGEP) in Guatemala

Technical co-operation to the March 87 Feb. 88 GoVerImSlt of
deIOCXJratiric analysis for the
CEIADE,l5an Jose Netherlaros

strategies for prom:Jt~ Jan. 87 Dec. 87 Go\Ten1IDel'l't of
peasant participation in the
agricultural deve1cpoont Netherlards
in ratin America

sua;x>rt for regional May 87 April 88 GoveJ:'n[DeIlt of
.inte:Jration an:l ecorx:mi.c the
co-operation processes Netherlards

Develcpoont of a data base July 86 June 89 GoIIenunent of
on selected areas of \VaDel'1 t S the
participation in social Netherlarrls
am econcmic c11anqes

~ of the trai.nin3 Jan. 87 Dec. 87 GoveJ:'n[DeIlt of
capabilities of II1'ES (1987) the

Netherlarrls

SUppOrt to the regional Jan. 87 Dec. 87 Government of
trai.ni.rqpz~ of CEIADE the
(1987) Netherlarrls

Evaluation of macroecananic Sep.87 May 88 UNDP
policies in the short ani
medium tenn in Iatin America
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TITIE OF FroJECI' D.\TE OF DA'IE OF saJRCE OF
~CEMENI' aH::IIJSIOO FUNDIH;

Utilization of micrc:x:x:J1P.It: June 85 Dec. 87 II:RC, canada
to retrieve census data in
small areas in Iatin A1rerica
am the caribbean

Tedmical co-operation in May 85 Fe.b.88 II:RC, canada
the area of infonnation arrl
doallTlf?ntation in the caribbean

Infonnation for develc:pnent July 86 JUne 89 . II:RC, canada
policies an:! plannin:J
(INFOPIAN phase Ill)

Infant llDrtality IOOthodology July 87 sep.88 IIRC, canada
in Argentina, Chile am tile
Daninican RepJblic

Regional pcp.l1ation infonnation July 87 Dec. 87 IIRC, canada
seminar for developtelt (PROIAP)

Planni.rx.J management of water Nov. 84 Dec. 87 Govemment of
resaJrCE!S in nnmtain Italy
watersheds in the Arrlean
regim

Co-operation to praocJte April 86 Dec. 89 GoveJ:lmellt of
ted1oological develcpnent Italy
activities in Iatin America

Co-operation for the April 86 July 88 Govemment of
develcpnent of Iatin America Italy
in selected areas am camtries
of the ArDean subregion

Trai.nin:J an:! adviso:ry services June 84 May 90 Govemment of
in plannin; agriculture am Mexiex>
livestock develcpnent (SARH)
in Mexiex>

Operative aspects of Jan. 87 Dec. 87 UNDP
plaI'1l'1i.rg in Nicaragua

strergtheni.rq the capacity of Aug. 78 Dec. 87 UNEP
the U.N. regional cemnissions
in environmental matters
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TITI.E OF~ DATE OF Dt\TE OF SOORCE OF
aH-iENCEMENr a::NCI1JSION FUNDm;

Environmental. management am June 86 June 88 UNEP
developrent planni.rg in Iatin
America am the carili::lean

Horizontal co-operation in the Dec. 84 Dec. 87 GoI/eITlIISIt of
management of water resoorces the Federal
projects in Iatin America am RepJblic of
the cariJ::rea.n (Fhase I) GemanY

Technical co-operation to Nov. 85 Dec. 87 Government of
environmental systems am the Federal
strategies for~ the REplblic of
agrio.lltural frontier in Gennany
Iatin America

Technical co-operatioo to Dec. 86 Dec.87 Government of
assist petroleum-sect:or the Federal
plannin:1 in central America Rep.1blic of

Gennany

Analysis of the export April 86 Dec. 87 GoI/eITlIISIt of
potential of restrictions on the Federal
SDall & medium-sized iniustrial Rep.1blic of
finns in selected coontries of GermanY
Iatin America in relatioo to
European ocmrt:ries (R1ase III)

TeC'hni.cal co-operatioo for Jan. 85 Dec. 87 united the
developt¥:mt of w:men Nations

DeYelOflieJIt
Fund for
lbnen

SUpJ;x:>:r: t to the external Jan.86 Dec. 90 UNDP
se:r:vices of Iatin America

Analysis of critical Sep.87 Dec. 88 UNDP
poverty in Iatin America

Consultarx:y services to Auq.86 Dec. 87 UNDP
SlJl=POrt regional projects in
Iatin America am the cari.}i:)ean

Elaboration ani diffusioo of Jan. 87 Dec. 90 UNDP
new t.ec:hrology inpl~ am
p:r:OJ:r:a1'IIXIli.rq of public policies
(ILPES)
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TITIE OF :moJECI' I:WI'E OF DM:'E OF SOORCE OF
a::H1ENCEMENT OONCIIJSIClN FUNDING

Training for integration of Jan. 87 Dec. 87 t1NFPA
pcpJ1ation into socio-ecx:manic
develq;:ment in Iatin America

Training in IXPllation Jan. 87 Dec. 87 UNFPA
information ani tec:hnology for
develq;:ment in Iatin America

Training in c1em::xJraIily, Jan. 87 Dec. 87 UNFPA
pcp.1lation am develq;:ment in
Iatin America

statistics for deve10pnent in July 87 June 89 UNDP
Iatin America am the caribbean

SUWOrt to the gOVerI1lIW?Ilts of July 87 Dec. 89 UNDP
Iatin America am the caribbean
in ecorx::mi.c recx:Nery am
develc:pnent

~eni.rg of federal June 87 June 89 UNDP
co-operative systems of
sav:in;Js am credit in
central America

Technical assistance for the July 87 June 91 UNDP
developrent of trade am
camrercial negotiations
(UN~ECI.AC)

a:mtrol am external debt Nov. 87 April 89 UNDP
nanagement in central America

DeJoogra{irlc analysis of census April 87 Dec. 87 UNFPA
data am sw:veys in the
cariliJean

Urtlan developnent stWies in March 86 March 87 U nit e d
Iatin America Nations

university
(UNU)

IIrprovement of econanic am Jan. 86 Dec. 87 UNDP
social analysis in Uruguay

Technical assistance to Uruguay March 85 Dec. 87 UNDP
in the area of external trade
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TITlE OF PROJECI' Dt\TE OF IY\TE OF SCURCE OF
CX!'fMENCEHENT a:NCIl.JSlOO FUNDING

SUpport to the formulation oct. 87 Dec. 88 UNDP
am execution of the Fourth
National Programme of
Technical ~tion
in Uruguay

Technical co-operation to sep.86 Dec. 89 UNDP
iIrprove the national acx::ounts
in Venezuela
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Amex 2

CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS SPONSORED OR CO-SPONSORED BY ECLAC

Date Place Sponsorire agency

1986

Round Table on Styles of Development in
Latin America and the Challerees of the Future 6·8 January Santiago UNITAR/ECLAC/FLACSO

Infonnal High-Level Meeting on Debt, Adjustment
and Growth in Latin America 13 January New York ECLAC

Expert Meetire on Co-operative Forms of
Work aOO ProciJction in Agriculture 20-21 January Santiago ECLAC/FAO Joint

Eighth Intergovernnental Meeting of the Agriculture Division
Technical Subcommittee of ILPES 20-21 January Bogota ILPES

Latin American and Caribbean Conference on
Housing and Econanic aOO Social Developnent 27-31 January Bogota ECLAC/UNCHS/

Governnent
of Colanbia

Joint Meeting of the Institute of European/
Latin American Relations (IRELA) and RIAL 15-18 February San Sa lvador IRELA/ASEAL-RIAL

Introductory Seminar on International 17-21 February San Jose FLACSO/CSUCA/ASEAL-
Relations RIAL

Eleventh Session of the Comnittee of
Hi\tl-Level Governnent Experts (CEGAN) 3-6 March Bogota ECLAC

Seminar on Development on a Hunan Scale:
Work and Self-reliance 13·14 March Santiago ECLAC/UNCHS/CEPAUR

The International Role of the United States
in its Relations with Latin America 25-26 March Santiago ASEAL-RIAL

Second Seminar on Experiences in Road 6-8 April Curitiba, ECLAC/WOrld Bank/

Maintenance in Latin America Brazi l Ministry of

and the Caribbean Transport,
ParanS State
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Date Place Sponsor ing agerlC'y

Regional Seminar on National Accounts

Seminar-\oIorkshop on the Appl ication of the
CAPPA Programme in Regional Agricultural
Developnent Planning

Introductory Seminar on International
Relations

Twenty- first Sess ion of ECLAC

Secord Seminar-\lorkshop on the Awlication
of the DASI Programme for the Analysis of
Rural Development Project

Meeting on Protectionism

Seminar on the Financial Management and

Administration of Universities

Seminar on TelecarmJnications and their IfI1:)lIct
on the Economic and Social Development of
Latin America and the Caribbean (TELALCA/86)

Seminar: Latin America ard the Caribbean
in the International Economy

Seminar on Peace, Disannanent and Developnent

Meeting on the Establishment and Consolidation
of Technological Capacity in Latin American
IrdJstry

Third Meeting of Experts on Capital Goods
IrdJstries in Latin America

Seminar on Co-operativism and Development

Meeting to Co-ordinate Progress on the
Joint Project

Regional Seminar on Peace, Disarmament
and Development in South America

7-11 April

14· 18 Apri l

14-19 Apri l

17-25 April

28 April-7 May

29 Apri l

12-15 Hay

12-16 May

21-23 May

25-27 June

25-27 June

7-9 July

14-17 July

23 July

4-8 August

Saf't i ago ECLAC

Sant iago PROCADES

Lima CEPEI/RIAL

Mexico, D.F. ECLAC

Sant iago PROCADES

Santiago ECLAC/LAMA

Sant iago ECLAC/CI NDA

ECLAC/World Bank/ITU
Ministry of Transport

Santiago and TelecOOlllJnicaticrs
of Chile

Santiago ECLAC/UNCTAD/UNDP

Santiago ASEAL-RIAL/FLACSO

Buenos Ai res ECLAC/UN IDOli DRC

Santi ago ECLAC/UNIDO

Santiago CONFECOOP/USACH/UNCHS/
CAS

Santiago ECLAC/AIETI

Lima AS~4L-RIAL
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Date Place Sponsoring agency

Meeting of the Academic Committee of

FLACSO. RIAL/FLACSO Postgraduate Course

Course on International Negotiations

Introductory Seminar on Internet ional
Relations

International Colloquillll on New Orientations

for Planning In ~rket Economies

Consultative meeting: "Support for the

External Servl Ce!l of Lot I n J\rnc1r i co"

SEminar on the Regional Project on Information

Technologies at the service of Economic and

Social Development (DESTI")

Work.ing Group on Agreed Income and E""loyment
Pol icies

Semll"l!lr on the Evaluation of Social Policies

Introductory Seminar on InternatiQ081
Relations

seminar on Key Contributions to International
Peace and Security

6-11 August

13-22 August

18-22 August

25-27 August

28-29 August

28 August-2

September

2-3 September

8-9 September

6-10 OCtober

8-9 OCtober

San Jose ASEAL-RIAL/FLACSO

Mexico, D.F. ASEAl-RIAl/Government

of Mexico

Asunci6n ASEAL-RIALIMinistry of

Foreign Affairs of

PerBgUIIY

Sent i ego ILP£S/UNDP

Montevideo ASEAL-RIAl

Santiago ECLAC/UNIOO

Santiago PREALC/ECLAC

Santiago ILPES/UNICEF

Rosario University of RoseriOl

Argentiflll ASEAL-RIAL

Santiago ECLAC/IERIC

seminar on the Economic Pol ities being Pursued

in Argentina, Brazil and f4exico

The Latin American Response to the Crisis

Seminar on Planning and Management of tlotionol

~velopnent: the Role of Local Goverrments

Seminar en PetrolelRl Prices

Seminar on Critical Poverty and Housing Needs
UNeHS/9OCffIPLAN/Chileon

10-11 OCtober Silo Paulo ECLAC/UNICAMP

12-14 October Montevideo ECLAC/lnstltute of

Ecenaaics, lJn iven i ty

of the Oriental

Repblic of

Yr\,QU&y

15-17 October Montevideo ECLAC/UNCffS/ MA

16 OCtoMr SBntiago ECLAC/GoYer~ of

C~ile (LAN)

21-23 OCtober Senti ago

Coli eoe of Ar'eftitects
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Seminar on Macroeconomic Models used in
Latin America and the Caribbean

140

Date

27-29 October

Place

Santiago

Sponsoring agency

ECLAC/ILPES/JUNAC

Regional Seminar on Environmental Systems
and Strategies for Expending the Agricultural
Frontier in Latin America

International Round Table on Stabilization
Policies in Latin America and the Caribbean

Seminar on Danestic Financing and Adjustment

Twentieth General Regional Assembly of
FlD/CLA

28-30 OCtober Santiago ECLAC/UNEP

28-31 OCtober Montevideo ECLAC/DSE

30-31 OCtober Santi ago ECLAC

30 October-1
Noverrber Santiago ECLAC/CLADES/FID/CLA

Meeting of Consultants on the Project on
Horizontal Co-operation in the Management
of \later Resources 3-6 Noverrber Santiago ECLAC

Consultative Meeting on Basic Lines and
Plan of Action for a Regional Progranme to
Strengthen Co-operation Among National
Information Networks and Systems for
Development in Latin America and the
Caribbean (INFOLAC)

Seminar: Europe and Latin America in the
Global Strategic Debate

First Meeting on Chilean/Canadian
Co-operati on for development

Semi nar on Peace I 0isal'lllmlent and
Development

Seminar on Science and Technology and their
Strategies for Latin American Integration

Seminar to Mark the Twentieth Anniversary
of the Institute of International Studies

Eighth Annual Meeting of Member Centres of
RIAL

Regional Seminar on Maritime Agreements
Governing Civil Responsibility

3-7 Noveni>er Santiago CLADES/UNESCO

10-12 Noverrber Buenos Ai res ASEAL-RIAL

12-14 Noverrber Santiago ECLAC/Embassy of
Canada

13-14 Novenber Santiago CINDE/ECLAC

18-19 Noverrber Santiago ECLAC/Ch i lean
Association
of Scientists

20 Noveni>er Santiago ECLAC/Institute of
International Studies

24-26 Noverrber Lima ASEAL-RIAL

24-27 Noverrber Santiago IMO/UNDP/ECLAC/ROCRAM/

DGTM/I'IM



Annex 2 (cont.4)

International Seminar on Integrated Systems
for the Development and Management of River
Basins in the Andean S!.bregion of
Latin America

Meeting on Possible Measures to Deal with the
Immediate and Long-Term Impact on Social
Development of the External Crisis and the
Adjustment Process

Second Meeting on Relations between Europe
and Latin America

Seminar on Global IndJstrial and
Technological Change and its
Repercussions in Latin America

Ninth Intergovernmental Meeting of the
Technical Subcommittee of ILPES
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Date

24-28 Noveaber

2S -28 Noveaber

27-28 Noveaber

28 Noventler

1-2 Decentler

Place

Lifll8

Lima

Lima

Santiago

Lima

Sponsor i ng agency

ECLAC/JUNAC

ECLAC/UNDP/ILO/PREALC

ASEAL·RIAL

ASEAL-RIAL

ILPES/ECLAC

International Seminar on Academic
Co-operation: The Experience of the
Corporaci6n de Promoci6n Universitaria
(CPU)

Twelfth session of the Committee of High-Level
Goverrvnent Experts (CEGAN)

Seminar on the Insertion of the Central
American Countries into the International
Econany

Seminar on Relations between Latin America and
the United States

1-3 Deceaber Santiago ECLAC/CI NDA/CPU

1-4 Decentler Buenos Ai res ECLAC

2-5 Deceaber Guatemala ASEAL-RIAL/
Government of
Guatemala

9-12 Decentler Santiago ASEAL-RIAL

Colloquium on Interurban Passenger
Transportation in Chile

Working Meeting of the HUllaIl Settlements
Unit

1986 Arnual Meeting of Economists

16 Decentler

16 Decentler

14- 16 Jaroary

Santiago

Santiago

Santiago

ECLAC

ECLAC/UNCHS

Universidad·cat6lical
ECLAC

Special Conference of ECLAC 19-23 JarAJary Mexico, D.F. ECLAC
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Annex 2 (cont.S)

Date Place Sponsori~ agercy

Technical Seminar on Methcxls of Incorporating

Demographic Inputs into Planni~ Through the

Use of Microcomputers 2-S March Santiago a:LADEII LPES

International seminar on the Third Sector and

Housing: Options for Developing the Habitat of

low- Income Sectors 16-26 March Santiago ECLAC/UNCHS/OSE

Sixth Conference of Ministers and Heads of

Planni~ of Latin America and the

Csrit:bean 23-26 March Havana IlPES

Meeting of Governnent-designated High-Level

Experts on Regional Co-operation in

Environnental Matters in Latin America and

the Carit:bean 6-8 April Montevideo UNEP

Colloquiun on Freight Transport by land in

Otile 9 April Santiago ECLAC

Fifth Intergovernnental Regional Meeting on

the Environnent in latin Anlerica and the

Csrit:bean 9-10 April Montevideo UNEP

Intemational Synposiun on Urblln Envlronnental ECLAC/UNEP/LAN Chile/

Pollution 18-19 May Santiago Price WBterhouse

Expert Meeting on Horizontal Co-operation ECLAC/Government

in the Management of Water Resources in of the Federal

Latin America and the Carit:bean 18-21 May Santiago R~lic of Germany

Third Meeting of Officials responsible

for Foreign Trade of Member Countries of
AJ.N)I 25-26 May Mexico, D.F. ECLAC/ALAeI

seminar on Irrproving arel ExpanclifG the ECLAC/IlO Institute

Progranme of Household Surveys 2-5 Jl6le Santiago of Statistics

seminar-Workshop on Radioactive Pollution

in the South-east Pacific 17-20 Jl6le Santi ago CPPS/UNEP/EClAC

Meeting on Social Policies, Otange and

Development in Latin America 30 JI.Ile-3 July Montevideo ECLAC/UNDP

Joint Seminar on Population InfoMll8tion

for Development 28-31 July Santiago CElADE/PROLAP

Thirteenth Session of the Committee of

High-level Governnent Experts (CEGAN) 11-12 ~t New York ECLAC
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Date Place Sponsor i ng agency

International SyIrposil.lll on Aging and the

Developnent Process: Hul tidiscipl inary Aspects

Nineteenth Session of the Committee of the
Iotlole

Meeting of Integration and Co-operation

Bodies of latin America and the Caribbean

Regional Technical Meeting of Experts on

the CDS/ISIS Programme for Microcomputers

SeIIlinar-Workshop on Envi rorrnental and Econanic

Apects of the Management of Industrial Wastes

11-13 August Santiago ILPES/CELADE/FUNTURO

13-14 August Hew York ECLAC

17-18 August Santiago ECLAC/SELA

7-11 Septenber Santiago ECLAC/ClADES/uNESCO-

. GIP·

ECLAC/llPESIUNEP

8-12 Septeaber Buenos Aires Carl Dui sberg

Gesselschaft/

Municipality of

Buenos Aires

Meeting of Directors of Statistics of the
Americas

First Meeting of Heads of National Drug

Lav Enforcement Agencies, Latin Americtv'l and
Caribbeen Region

23-25 Septentler

2B Septenber

Santiago

Santiago

ECLAC

United Nations

Secretariat, Division

of Nareotic Drugs

Tenth Session of the Caribbean Development

and Co-operation Committee

Senlinar on Changes in the Age Distribution

of the Population. Past Trends and

Future Prospects

seminar on Chi lean EdJcation: Problems

and Chall~es

Seminar on Chile in the Year 2000:
Chalt~es and Options

Seventh Meeting of the Presiding Officers of

the Regional Conference on the Integration of

I.lomen into tile Econo;nic and Social Devel~nt

of Latin A.merica ard the Caribbean

lr\aUgural Hee~ins (X", the F<rnily and HO'.JSins

2B Septenber

1 October

28 Septeaber -2

October

15-16 October

28-30 October

30 October

6 I\ovellber

Port of Spain ECLAC

Sant; ago CElADE

Santiago CINDE/CPU/ECLAC

CIEPLA~/CLEPI/FLACSO/

Sant i ago UN ITAA

Mexico, D.F. ECLAC

Santiago ~CHS/EC~C/

Archbis~opric of

Santiago
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Date Place Sponsoring agency

Regional Seminar on Economic Diplomacy

Meeting of Experts on Capital Goods

Industries in Latin America

Regional Seminar on National AccOISlts

Workshop on Agro-Rural Development
Strategies with Peasant Participation

Seminar on Changes in Styles of Development

in the Future of Latin America

10-13 Noverrber Santiago

16-18 Noverrber Santiago

23 -27 Noverrber Santiago

24-27 Noverrber Santiago

1-3 Decerrber Santiago

RIAL/ASEAL

ECLAC/UNIDO

ECLAC/CEMLA

ECLAC

ECLAC
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Ill. 'lWEN'rY-SEO:>ND SESSICN OF WE cx:H<ISSICN

A. A'I'I'EN'J)ANCE AND ORGANIZATICN OF l'ORK

Place an1 date of the session

1. '!he twenty-secorrl session of the canmission was held in Rio de Janeiro,
Braz~, fran 20 to 27 April 1988. In the cx:urse of the session, seven plenary
meetll'XJS were held (231 to 237). As the year of the session coincided with the
fortieth annivers<u:y of the fo.m:iin1 of PX:IAC (1948-1988), two special
~rative lOOetin;Js were held, at the first of which the speakers were
Enr~que V. Iglesias an:i Joao C. Baena SoareS, while at the secorrl ad:ireSses
were delivered by celso Furtado am carlos Rafael Rodriquez.lj

A~

2. '!he session was atterrled by representatives of the fo~lCMi.rg ~
states of the Econanic a:mnission for Latin America am the cari.li:lean: Antigua
an:i BaI:blda, Argentina, Bolivia BraZil, canada, Chile, COlanbia, costa Rica,
CUba, the Iklninican Repcl>lic' Ecuador, El salvador, rranee, Guatemala,
Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Mexico,' the Netherlarrls, Nicaragua, ~, ~dad
Peru, Portugal, saint vi..n::ent an:i the GrenaCiines, Spain, 5Ur1..rlaIOO, TrlIU

am Tc:bago, the United K:irgdan of Great Britain am Northen'l Ire1am, the
United states of America, Uruguay am Venezuela.

3. '!he Netherlarrls Antilles, an associate IIeJl}ber of ~ o:mnissicn, was al:
represented. '!he in:x>:rporation of An1ba as a re« assexaate~ was awrov

at the 23lst plenary meetin;J am it thereafter also took part 111 the work of
the session.~ ,

4. . In, accordarx::e with paragrat:.h 6 of the r:renn:s of Refereno: Of:~
Cannnss~on, cbservers frc:m the foU,...·nnrY United NatiCl1S nembeI' .sta::S~l·ty·..,... .... ..., 'CCI'\SUltative """'1""""- •

are rot, members, of the. eatmission were Present: l!l a '""erleral R,ep.Jblic of
Austral1..a, ~l.a, Belgl.UIn, arina, czechosl~a, Egypt, ~ia,· Israel,
Gennany, F1!"~an:i, Gennan Denx:x::ratic Rep..1bllC, G~'~ am the union
Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Norwav the FbiliWineS, RanaJUa, ,
of Soviet Socialist RepJbli~:

64 to 281 belOW.
V For SUImlaries of these stateIooIt"..s see paras. 2 . I

'!:.!:./ see paras. 283 am 452 belCM, am EcrAC resolution 490 (XXI ).

•
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5. '!he follCMID:J states which are not members of the united Nations were
also represented in a consultative capacity: the Holy see am switzerlam.

6. 'll1e United Nations Secretariat was represented by the Director-General
for Deve1op:tent am International Econanic Co-operation an:i by officials fran
the Department of Public Infonnation an:i the Regional commissions Liaison
Office.

7. In ad:lition, representatives of the follCM.in:J united Nations l:x:dies
attended the session: united Nations Children's F\m:i (UNICEF), United Nations
Conference on Trade am Deve1c:ptelt (UNCl'AD), united Nations Deve1cpnent
Programne (UNDP), United Nati01".s Environment Programne (UNEP), united Nations
PopJ1atian Fun:i (UNFPA), united Nations University (UNU) am WOrld Food
Programne (WFP).

8. 'Ihe follCM.in:J united Nations specializEd agencies were represented at the
session: International r.a1:o.lr organisation (IIO); Food am Agriculture
Organization· of the United Nations (FAO); International civil Aviation
Organization (ICAO); Intemational 1-bnetary F'Un1 (IMF); united Natioos
.F.ducatianal, SCientific an:i CUltural Organization (tJNESCD); united Nations
Irrlustrial Developrent Organization (UNIOO); WOrld Bank; WOrld Health

.organization (WHO); an:i World Meteorological Organization (WID).

9. '!he neeting was also atterxled by representatives of the follc:Mi.rq
intergovernmental Ol:ganizations: Arrlean Deve10pnent Corporation (CAF), Board
of the cartagena Agreement (JUNAC), caribbean cama.mi.ty (CARIa::M), central
American Institute for Irrlustrial Researdl am TechnolO3Y (ICAITI), camni.ssion
of the European o:mm.mi.ties (CEC), co.mcil for M..rt:ual Eo:mcmic Ass~
(<:MEA), Gro.Ip of Latin American ani cari.l:bean SUgar ExI=ort.in; camtries

. (GEPlACFA), Institute for Latin American Integration (mI'AL), Inter-American
Deve1q;:ment Bank (IDB), Inter-A1rerican Institu....e of Agricultural ~tioo
(IICA), Intergov"emrrental camni.ttee for Migrations (CIM), Latin American
Econanic System (SEIA), Latin American Energy organization (OIADE), ratin
American Faculty of Social sciences (FIACSO), Latin American Integration
Association (AIADI), Organization of American states (CAS), organization of
Easten1 caribbean states (OECS) an:i Permanent secretariat of the General
Treaty on central American EconcInic Integration (Sm::=A).

10. 'Ihe follCMi.rxJ non-govertlllS1 organizations enjoying oonsultative status
with the Ecc:n:mic ani Social ca.m:::il were also represented: Cate.e.tolY I:
International 01amber of <::aIm=rce, International Confederation of Free Trade
unions, International Council of \bnen, International Organization of
consumers' Unions, International Social security Association, International
Union of Local Authorities. league of Red cross Societies, 'lhird World
Foun:1ation, WOrld Confederation of I..aba.1r, World Federation of r:aroc:ratic
Yooth, World Federation of Trade unions, World veterans' Federation.
category II: Baha' i International c.arm.mi.ty, International Association of
Lions Clubs, International Catholic Olild an:eau, International O::mmissioo on
Irrigation an::l Drainage, International Federation of University wanet'1,
International Road Transport Union, Latin American Association of Develqn:mt
F~ Institutions, Rehabilitation International, Wanen's rnternatiCl'lal
zionist organization, WOrld Lutheran Federation, World Vision International.
Rostgr: centre for Latin Anerican lwbnetary Sb.xlies (CEMLA) an:i LatL" American
social scien=es ca.mcil.
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11. ~ the category "other non-governnental organizations", the followi.l'q
o~zations were represented: Association of Non-govemnental Qrganizatians
(Chile) , External Trade studies centre F'o.lOOatioo (Brazil) , Natiooal.
Conferleraticn of Industries (Brazil), am Progranme of Joint sb.xlies 00 Iatin
American Eooncmic Integration.

12: Atterrli.rg the session as specially invited guests were Fdmar Bac::ha,
Joao C. Baena scares, Antonio B. Baltar, Antonio Bar:I:'as de castro,
Regino Boti, SUlamis Dain, Arxll:'e :F'raooO I-b1toro, celso Furtado, Illis Alberto
GCinez de So.1za, NoI:berto Gonzalez, Enrique V. IgIesias, Julio Em'i.que
Orellana Ramos, David H. Pollock, AUqusto Ramirez-ocanpo, carIes
Rafael Rodriguez, Jayme C. santiago, an:i Paulo Renato c. SC:uza.

credentials

13. Pursuant to Rule 15 of the cemnission I s Rules of Procedure, the
credentials of the delegations as sumitted to the Executive-8ecretaty lrJere

examined aJX1 fam:l to be in order.

~ oereronies

14. 'lbe technical stage of the twenty-sea:ni session opened on wednesday, 20
April 1988 at 12:00 p.m. in the Cq)acabana Palace Hotel of Rio de Janeiro. At
the openin:J cerenony addresses were delivered by the ExecUtive secretary of
the Ccmnission, Mr. Gert Rosenthal, ani by the Minister of P1annin;J ani
Co-ordination of Brazil, Mr. Joao Batista de .AbreU, at behalf of the hOSt
coont:ry•'!!/

15. 'lbe openinJ cereJroI1Y of the ministerial-level stage took place, on
funiay, 25 April at 10:00 a.m. in the CCpicabaI'la Palace Hd"~.el. It was pre51.cU;d
CNer by H.E. Mr. ROOerto de Abreu SCrl:r'e, Minister of Foreign Affairs of BraZil
am Olainnan of the Commission.

16. At this oerem:::my, addresses were delivered by the Minister of Plannin:3'
am the~ of Mexico, Mr. Pedro Aspe; the DirectO~,of Develcpzsnt
am Intematianal Econcmic Co-operation of the Ur1ited Nations, Mr. Jean
Ripert; the Executive secretary of ECIAC, Mr. Gert~, am H.E. JifI.
Rd:lerto de Abreu SCXire. '!he secretarY of the ():JmU.SSl.OO, Mr. o:uu~
Blarrha.rd, read. a special message to the session fran the secretary-Genera1
the United Nations, Javier Perez de OlelIar.

17· '!he Minister f PI . arxi the D.~ of Mexico said that, 40 years
•• . 0 anrung ~...... _~l valuable instituticn

a..~ lots establishment, ECI.AC was a soll.d an:i exw.~y , durirq that
Wch had contributed ltllCh to the develcpnent of the reg1a'l. to the
pericxi. After the erxi of the Se:xnl World war, ~ had~struetura1
design of econanic nroeJ.s which had given ~ to contact am
transformation of the ca.mtries of ratin Amerl.ca arrl
cance..."1:ation an:t:n:;J the g<:7IIe.rI"Ut'el1ts of the region.

y For S1..1ImIaries of these addresseS, see section e, paras. 55 to 71.
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18. At the Special Conference of EC!AC held in Mexico in 1987, President
Miguel de la 11adrid had urged the cemmission to urrlertake a special effort of
reflection am analysis regardi.n:J the varialS schemes am ar:t:an:']ements for
solving the debt prd:>lem, the analysis of the structural cha.n;Jes in the
region, am the role which regional integration should play in the develqment
of tr.e camtri.es. '!hose reflections had already been incorporated i..'1to tr£
draft prograIIm3 of work of ECIAC for the biennium 1990-1991 arxi reaffirmed in
the document of the cemni.ttee of High-Level Government Experts (CEGAN), whim
called for the establish1rent of a new international ecanani.c o!Xler based on
the restructurirg of the rronetaxy system.

19. Despite the difficulties encoonteredin recent decades, several ooontries
of the region had urx:lertaken processes of m::demi.zation, sb:uctural c:harge ani
greater orientation of their productive apparatus t.cMards the exterior, in
order to gear their ecx>nanies to meet the d1all~es posed by iniustrial
recx:>rIVersion am a new awroach to the question of the scale ani degree of
state inteIvention in the econcmy in order to enhance its efficierx::y.

20. 'n1e internal adjUS'tIoont efforts made by Mexico in recent years TNOOld be
useless if the inteJ:national environment proved unfave::urable, sin::e all
progress in the area. of develc:pIent was susceptible to the evolution of the
world ec:nrx:my ani, in particular, that of the international fi.nan:::ial
situation. It was iJIpossible to fulfill debt-servic~ cbligations in a
oontext of prolon;red dcmesti.c recession, increasirg external protectiarlsm,
deteriora~ tenns of trade ani tenninatian of the financial flCMS fran
abroad; one of the irxii.spensable coniitions for fulfill~ those obligaticn;
was the~ up of the markets of the tradiIq partners of Iatin Amarica am
the caril::iJean.

21. Furtherm:n:'e, ECIAC shalld actively SUR?Ort the cx:untrles of the region in
the negotiations of the Uruguay Ra.m:l in order to make full use of the
negotiatirg stren:fth of ratin America. As had been recently pointed oot by the
eight Iatin Aroorican Presidents gathere:i together in Acap.1lco, the return to
sustained economic growth,~ of livirg corxiitions and the
st.ren;Jt:henin of the dem:x:ratic processes in the region wre closely linked to
a just am l~ solution to the problem of the external debt. While the
strategy adcpted had so far prevented the collapse of the gl<i:al ecaonic
system, it had failed to recxncile the fulfilment of debt-savici.n;J
obligations with the attainment of satisfactory rates of growth.

22. Mexioo had expressed the view, at the highest political level, that in
defi.ning new options, the debtor camtries should benefit fran the cii.scnmt.irxJ
of their debt on the seccE"rlary markets, tAllch had yielded them only limited
benefits so far. '!be recent ext:erience of Mexico in exr::harY:lin1 bon:1s for debt
represented a significant step in that direction. He reiterated that the
servicill1 of the debt shcW.d be made c:alSCIlaI'It with the ability of the debtor
cnmtries to pay ani shcW.d be linked to OOjective variables such as the
growth of per capita irx:x::me or the price of the main export products.

23. In the matter of intra-reqional eo:ocrn.ic ~tion, <::EX3AN had a key
role to play an:i should therefore resune its original functions am becane
once again the nost specialized forum for analysis, debate and the fo:rnulation
of prqx>sals. 'lhe current session of the cnnmi ssion provided a goc:d.
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q;:porbmity to di..scuss the situation described before, to review varia..1S
aspects of developnent strategy and to ad'..ieve concrete results.

24. Referrin;J to the situation of central Alrerica, he said that respect for
the principles of non-intervention am the self-detemi.nation of peq;>les was
threatened there. He reiterated his country1s view that international
relations shoold l::e based Cl'1 strict: adherence to t:l'.e rule of law, am in
particular, to the Charter of the united Nations, ani awealed for S1.1J.:P)rt for
the Esquipl1as Agreement, since there eew.d be 00 peace withoot developnent
ani no develcpne.nt withoot peace. The path to follCM was clear, am ratin
American integration was obvioosly a valid cption for :nv=eting current ard
future challE>Iqes. If Iatin America acted. with realism, the ideals of Eolivar
woold be no idle dreaIrs, but rather practical paths of deve1cpnent for the
countries of the region.

25. A ~sage fran the 5ecretary-General of the United Nations was read cut,
in which the sec:retal:y-General stated that in its 40 years of existence,
ECtAC had made a vital oontriOOtion to the econanic am social thinking of the
region arrl of the international ccmm.mi.ty as a ~le, had helped to fonmJ1ate
develcprent policies, arrl had made a valuable contribution to n;qional and
subregional co-operation, by directin;J its proposals and the S1.1J.:P)rt of its
Secretariat to meetin;J the needs of specific subgrc.\Jps of eotmtries.

26. He noted that the rountries of Iatin America ani the cari.lXlean were
currently in the grip of a hostile i.nternational economic climate an:i that
the effects of the debt l:urden were reflected in the transfer of resources
from the region to the rest of the world. '!hat gloomy picture was further
darkene1 by the political stl:u:1gles in central America, which had exace:rbated
the exi.stin:J ecx:>nani.c difficulties of that subregion. In that connection, he
expressed his satisfaction at havi.Il; had the opporbmity to cany cut the
marrlate of the General Assembly, <X>ntained in its resolution 42/1, to prarote
a special plan of ecananic co-operation for central America.

27. He appealed to the authorities of the developed co.mtries widl
maintained relatioos with the region to intensify their support: for the
iJIplementation of imaginative solutions to the c:m-rent crisis an::l offered his
full oo-operatioo in that task, ootin:] that, in ccnfo~-mity with General
Assembly resolution 42/198, he pl.'q)OSed to umert:ake consultations in order to
seek solutions to the debt prcblem ani related develq;m:mt prd:>lems. Finally,
he assured the coont:ries of the region that no effort v.o.lld be spared to
ensure that the severe financial restrictions facin;J the United Nations did
not negatively affect the iIIpJr...ant work of the Commi ssion.

28. 'Ih.e United Nations Director-General for Develc::poo.nt: an:1 Int:ematicnal
Econanic Co-operation said that there was great cxnoern .in mny camtries of
I.atin Anerica because of the criWli..rq external· debt Wrden am the
persistence of considerable negative financial transfers. 'n1at situatiCl"l,
CCI.1pled with the very ill1favourable external econ::mic situation am oortain
lacunae in national econcmic tx>licies, h.in:iered the c:c:nside...~le Lrrternal
adjustment efforts be.inJ made by the governments of the region. In order to
resume the path to la.stin1 ani equitable develq:ment, three basic ccn::titians
m.JSt be met. 'n)e first of those was the creation of an internatio.'1al. ecorx:mic
climate IOCXl:'e favourable to grcwth, espec:ially on the part: of tr..e
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irrlustrialized co..mtries which had trade surpluses. To that em, tr..a·
nacroec.xmc:mi.c policies of the large irxiustrialized cn.mtries shoold be I1D:re
complementary am shoold be co-ordinated nore effectively. In order to
overcame the difficulties involved in that task, greater political will was
neEded.

29. In the secard place, a lastin;J solution needed to be fcmrl to the
external debt prcblem am efforts nust be ll'ade to reconcile debt se.rvicin;1
with growth requi.reJrents by makirg the contril::Alti.ms of all the governments
involved --both debtors am creditors, banks ani international financial
organizations- assume their responsibilities in a balanced ani equitable way.
Similarly, i.ra:eased financial flCMS frc:m abroad, both ~lic ani private,
were required in order to continue a};plyin;J the stroctural adjusbnent:
programres, W'hich m.JSt be made oore c:xJIPatible with the achievenslt of
econanically ani socially satisfactory developnent.

30. 'nu! resan:ces of the multilateral financial institutions must be
i.ra:eased. In that cannectian, he ooted, the recent decision to increase the
capital of the World Bank was a step in the right direction arxi there was
reason to hq;)e that agreerent would soon be read1ed to a~ the IMF quotas
am the resouzces of the Inter-American Develc:pnent Bank. With resPect to
carmrercial credits, noteworthy progress had recently been made, especially in
the cases of Mexico ani Bolivia. '!he gove.mments of the creditor cnmtries
should en:::o.rrage such solutions am provide the World Bank arxi the IMF with
the means to play a nore active role as catalysts in that process.

31. 'Ihirdly, the gove.mments of both the creditor ani the debtor ca.mtries
shculd adept I1Dre effective ani cx:herent danestic ea:>lauy policies, payi.rq
greater attentioo to social aspects an:! to the issues of the external
equilibrium ani price stability, while stiIrulatinJ private enteJ:prise.

32. In p.xrsuance of General Asseni:>ly resolution 42/198, the secretary-Genera1
was to hold high-level consultations on the debt am on the related prci:>lems
of developtent ani was to sul:mi.t a report to the next session of the General
Assembly. rrhe conclusions of the debates of the camnission in that resPect
wo-1ld be an important oontribItion to that process. F'urthel:m:>re, the General
Assembly had initiated the preparation of an i.ntemational strategy for the
Foorth united Nations Developnent Decade. rrhe united Nations regicnal
camnissions, i.Icl.uiin:J E<::IR.C, had a very inp>rtant role to play in that
SFhere, thra.1gh the establishment of links betw'een the analytical 1NOrk urrler
way at the national, regicnal am international levels.

33. The Director-General for Develq:ment am International Ecancmic
Co-q>eration errled his statelre.nt by repeatinJ the ~ that,
notwit.hstan:tin;J the fi.ncm:::ial difficulties still facin;1 the united NatialS,
everythi.n:J possibl~ wo.l1d be done to ensure that the CCJnmi.ssion ex:W.d conti.nJe
its inp::>rtant work, with the priority it required. Referri.n;J to the
significant contriliItian nade by ECIAC to the Latin American coontries I

capacity for analysis am the initiatioo of inoovative policies, he paid
t.r.JJute to the pianeeri.n;J work done by RaW. Prebisdl a.rrl a&ed that he was
sure that the leadi.n;J role played so far by ro.AC in the region \IoO..lld CXXlti.rA.1e
to be~ urrler Gert Rcsenthall s able leadership.
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34. '!he Executive sec.."retal:y of ECIAC said that the current session narked a
special point in the institutional life of the Commission, t.Yhich over the past
40 years had witnessed the most intense J.:base of ec.ul:1C1lTI.ic and social
transfonnation in the history of the cnmtries of I.atin Arnerica arrl the
cariJ:bean as irrleperrlent nations --a transfomation which P.ad CXJi1'2 abc1.,rt in
respon...~ to the corwulsions of the Great Depression of the 19305 ard the
secorx:1 World War. 'Ibe need rOil was for the CC\IIltries to revitalize their
pattel:ns of natio.1"la1 develcpne..'1t arx:1 turn their eyes to the future.

35. He referred to the past, present ani future of ECIAC an:i said that he
felt i.rcpalled to do so because of the crisis n:::M beirq ~ieI1.03d, because
all kin:is of transition were a spJr to reflection am because he was part of a
generation which had not taken part in the early years of the ~rk of the
secretariat in its IOClSt creative period. His go-.neration identified itself with
t.~ bcdy of ideas which had inspired the work of the secretariat since its
i.oception: a l:ody of ideas steJ:mning first fran an unwaveriIq caamii::lTIent to the
principles of the 01arter of the united Nations arrl secon:l fran a deep-seated
sense of Latin American and caribbean identity, which meant that develcprent
was approached fran the vantage point of the cx::mltries of the region.

36. '!he ECIAC secretariat had made inportant am lastin:J oontril:utions to
Iatin American econanic t:hi.nk.i.rq. Its lOOSt distinctive features in the 1950s
had been its creativity, its ability to l:W.1d up an i.ntegrated, o:herent body
of ideas on the econanic progress of I.atin America durirq the early years of
the postwar period, ani its capacity for p.ltting together its ~ line of
econctni.c thought ani for perfect.irq am adaptirq to the realities of I.atin
America econani.c theories which gained currency in the world at large.

37. In that undert:aki.rq, the :ocIAC secretariat had displayed an original
blen:i of th~t arx:1 action, a tendenc'j to question the mechanical awlication
of conventional thi.nki.rq to the realities of Latin America, am a recognition
of the need to adapt its t:hi.nk.i.rq to the changin;;J econanic circumstances.

38. ECIAC IIP.lSt continue to adapt its t:hi.nk.i.rq to the cha:r¥;Jirq ci.ra.nnstan::es
both inside am ootside the region. M::>reover, acknowledg:in;J the virtues of the
rrarket in the allocation of resources did oot mean negating the :Eurrl.alrental
role to be played by the state in the develc:poont process, nor was there arrx
contradiction between the goal of increasirg Iatin Amarican inteqration am
strategies of artia.l1ation with the inten1ational econany, as was clearly
dezronstrated by Europe I s experien::::e. '!he secretariat did oot claim to have all
the answers nor to possess a lIOn:JPOly of the truth; hoNever, it did have
~ience, an institutional tradition, the ability to IIDbilize a:>llective
efforts, an:i a method of work which permitted it to serve as a siftin:J
mechanism for econani.c ideas.

39. 'Ibe fact that scrne of the leadin:J ccmltries of the irrlustrialized world
were rne:rN:::ers of ECIAC was no d1ance~, rot urrlerscored the :i..nporta.'X:e
attrili..rt:.ed by the canmission to the dial~ between the develc:p2d arx:1 the
develcpin; countries OJncernirq tbe ever-present issue of the position of
Latin AJrerica a"'rl the cariJ:bean in the :international ecort:J!Tj.
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40. '!he EXecutive 5ecretal:y also stressed that the sustained reactivation of
the ecx>ncmies of the region required an exparrliIq international econany, the
reversal of the c:a.Itward transfer of financial resaIrCeS, an:l the application
of policies for briIqin1 al:oJt structural d1an;fe airood at transfonnirq the
countries' prcd.ucti.on capacity, rais:in:J prcductivity, increasi.,m domestic
savi.n;', inproving ino:::me distribution ani lesseni..n;J the severe macroeconanic
imbalances of recent years. SO far, ha-."eVer, despite the considerable efforts
made by the camtries of the region am their extreIrely high social cost, the
results had been unsatisfactoJ:y arxi the peq>le of Latin America had had to
bear a disproportionate share of the Wrden. If those prerequisites were oot
fulfilled, the Iatin American ani caril:bean <XWJntries might be cbliged to
adopt lOOre isolationist policies, which walld be tragic because it l«U1d
divide the world into isolated segments when vmat was needed was a search for
co-operative solutions that ~d provide the m::st rational and adva.'1tagea.lS
response for all.

41. ECrAC ,,;as cammenciIq its fifth decade in ana~ which was charged
with distrust ani uncertainty but nevertheless also offere:i many
qJpOrt;tmities. Latin Anerica am the caribbean had the human and natural
resources, as well as the necessary creativity, to overccme the crisis and to
enter the twenty-first centw::y with better prospects. In those cil:clJmst;anceS,
ECIAC had a dual role to play. It nust c::::antriJ::m. to a renewal of Latin
American eoonanic t:hc:ught ani enccmage~ ani co-operation arrorg
the countries of the region am between them ani the irrlustrialized centres,
strivin:] to facilitate Latin American develcpnent as Part of an orderly
expansion of the world ecancmy.

42. '!he Minister of Foreign Affairs of Brazil, Hr. Raberto de Abra1 So::b:'e,
referrirxJ to the fortieth anniversary of ECIAC, said that the camnissiat had
been the pioneer of nroem Latin American ecornnic th:inkirg. Its diagooees ani
proposals had given birth to solid~ c:xn=ernin:J the reality of the
continent. As an organization in the van;JUard of econc:mic thinkin:1, ECIAC had
rerrlered oot.starxlin:J services to the regicn am the seed of its studies was
bearin1 fruit rx>t only in govenJlle1ts, bIt also in universities, researd1
centres ani political parties.

43. As a fonnn for debate am reflection, D:!.AC had helped the camtries of
the region to focus on the t.re1ren::1a.1s adversities which had to be overccme in
the search for solutions likely to fulfil their people's legitillate
aspirations for progress ani w"ell-being. unfortunately, the region's efforts
to adrleve develc:pISlt am a bigger share in world trade continued to
erca.mter major d::stacles, such as the external debt, high interest rates,
unstable excharge rates, slump:L~ CCIIlrOCldity prices arrl the protectionism
practised by develcp:ld cn.mtries.

44. In 1987 the cx::m1tries of t.'l1e region had met at a spocial conference in
Mexico City to assess the crisis am to reflect an the develcpnent strategies
c:pen to them. At the meeti..TXJ, the Brazilian representative had stated that
there was rot acceptable altern.ative to econan.ic grcr...'t:h arx:l social justice.
'!he ccurse folla...'€d by the internatiOI"'.al ecorx::my since then had confirmed that
assertion. Brazil wished to pay its debts, as it had always done, but in order
to do so it was imperative that the creditor nations should set the stage for
a just clialogue to prc.iIDte develcpnent am the consequent expansion of the
debtor OJUlltries's w'ea1th. '!he main conclusion reached by that meetin:r at the
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exten1a1 debt crisis had been that it was essential to strengthen the spirit
of solidarity am co-operation of the peoples of the region.

45. 'nle develcpirg nations were un:1er the threat of a new inte!:national
division of lal:x:ur based, on the one hard, on control over advanced
tec.hnolr:x;y 'by a snall number of camtries, arxi on the other, on the
difficulties faced by lOOSt of the world's :PeOPles in gai.ni.rq ao=ess to
scientific knc::wle:ige. It was necessa1:Y to denounce am canbat that danger. '!he
stability of Latin America arrl the cari.bl:ean depen:1ed on exten:li.ng the
benefits of d-~~ to the lanjeSt IX'SSible number of its citizens, as
there a:w.d be no lasti.rq peace amid poverty am backwardness.

46. Integration arxi unity constituted the means by which the region cx::uld
adrleve its sa.tght-for am necessary develcpnent. '!heir natural ~,
together with tl1e creativity an:i the untirirg labcm' of their peq>les, were
the lasic tools Wich wal1d enable Latin America am the car.il:bean to
construct a world of dignity in the future. Another vital element which DUSt
be nd::>ilized by all the peq:>les of the region, without exception, was a finn
political will. '!he dlallerqe curre.ntly facirq the pecples of the continent
was to tmite their efforts arxi to set aside ideological differences. ECIAC
should rise to that chall~""qe with a will by propos~, in aCCOl:dance with its
best tradition, original awroad:les, i.nrx:>vative solutions am creative
interpretations for the construction of the future of Latin America an1 the
caribbean: a task in whim Brazil Y.Q2ld participate with enthusiasm.

Election of Officers

47. At the first plenaxy meetin}, the delegations elected the Officers of the
twenty-secorrl session as well as those of the three cx:mnittees set up to deal
with the different items on the agerrla.

48. 'Iba Officers of the twenty-sec::ol'rl session of the Cc:mnission were as
foll~:

CJairman:
First Vice-<llairman:
secorrl Vice-01ainnan:
rrhi.rd vice-Olainnan:
Fourth Vice-Olainnan:
Ra}:p:>rteur:

Brazil
Trinidad arxi Tcbago
Spain
CUba
Chile
costa Rica

Committees

49. 'Ibe three camnittees referra:i to in paragrc3!i1 47 al::ove were c:pen to all
delegations. One of them was a statutol:}" sessiooal ccmn.i.ttee set up in
accordance with previous decisions of the a:mnission.

50. cemnittee I dealt with res+....rictions on sustained developre.nt in latin
America arrl the cari.l:i:lean am requisites for overcx:mi.rq them (agerda
item 3).'!Y

'!Y see the ~t of cemnittee I, paras. 73 to 153 belCM.
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51. camrl.ttee 11 CUlSidered meetirqs of auxilicuy bodies, ani regional
meetin;Js sp:nsored by ECI.AC in preparation for United Nations world
c:onferences: conclusions arrl recal1rt'eJ1dations (agerrla item 5); other activities
of the EC:rAC system since the b"enty-first session, am programme of work of
the cemnissian for the biennium 1990-1991 (agerrla item 6) ani calen:iar of
conferences for the period 1988-1990 (agerx:la item 7).V

52. '!he o:mni.ttee on c:o-q;,eration a:IrOn1 Developin;J Coontries ani P.egions, a
statutory sessional cxmnittee, dealt with item 4 of the agez:da.~

~tion

53. '!he list of doa.msrts sutmitted by the Secretariat at the twenty-secorrl
session of the Ccmnission is given in document IC/G.1512(SFS.22/7).

B.~

54. 'nle canmissiCl'l adopted the follCMin:j agerrla:

1. Election of Officers

2. Adq;1tion of the agerrla ani organization of work

3. Restrictions CI'l sustained develcprent in Latin America arrl the
carjbbean am requisites for overccmi.rYJ them

4. c:o-q;,eratian anr:n;J developil':g countries an::i regions

5. Meetin:Js of auxiliaJ:y bodies, an::i regional meetin:Js sponsored by
ECIAC in preparation for United Nations world conferences:
conclusions am reccmnen:iations

6. Other activities of the EX:I.AC system since the twenty-first session,
an::i proglanme of work of the canmi.ssion for the biennium 1990-1991

a) ECI.AC
b) Latin American DenngraIXric centre (CEIADE)
c) Latin American ani caribbean Institute for Econani.c arxl Social

Planni.rg (IlPES}

7. calezxJar of conferences for the period 1988-1990

v see the report of a:rnmittee IT, paras. 154 to 245 belClfN.
:!!.!!./ see the report of the canmittee on c:o-q;,eration aJIOn3 I:evelopi.n:1

coontries an:! Regions, paras. 246 to 262 belCM.
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8. other b.lsiness:

a) Admission of lU'uba as an associate member of EC!AC
b) 5cm3 recent resolutions adcpt:ed by United Nation..c; organs which

require to be brooght to the attention of the Ccmnission

9. Mq;Jt:ion of the report.

c. stJMMARi" OF DEBATES

Q:?enin:r ceremony of the tedmical stage

55. At the openj.n;} ce:reJTOI1Y of the technical stage of the twenty-seoorxi
session, the Exequtive Secretal:y of ECIAC expressa:i his particular
satisfaction that the twenty-secon:i session was bei.n;J held in Brazil, a
country to whidl ECI.AC cY/1OO a great debt of gratitude for the contributions
rrade by a number of Ulustricus Brazilians am the i.np:>rtant lessons to be
learnt from that c:nmtry's experience.

~6. He said that in the present decade the Commission had perhaps con:::erned
ltself excessively with tl"...e immediate economic prd:>lems ge.1"lerata:::i by thec:isis ; f'O.N, hCMeVer, it shc:uld take a naiium an:l lOn:J-term view in order to
l~ ec.onami.c policy management with the prcm:>tion of sustai..'1ed develcp:re.nt,
smce that "'"as the furrlamental p..n:pose of the Ccmnission. He added that the
region's difficult econanic situation today contrasted with the considerable
progress it had achieved in several areas during the 30 years following the
war: increase in the gross domestic product an:l in the size of the m:ban
~ation, reductioo of illiteracy, extension am m:x:lemization of the
region's Iilysical infrastructure, transfonnation of the ec:o.nanies as a result
of the significant grc:Mth of irrlustrialization, am t.~ increase arrl
diversification of exports, as well as progress in subregional econcnrl.c
integration.

57. 'Ibe present situation, he said, was far fran enc::::cmagi.n;J, because it had
been necesscu:y to absort> a serioos contraction in OIIerall i.nc::c:aoo, while the
distrirotion of the b..lrdens of the adjustltent arrong the different social
strata had been markedly regressive. In acktition, the fiscal crisis affectin:j
all the governments of the region had had the negative effect of restrict:i.n;J
the furrls that could be allocated for financi..rxJ the provision of rasic social
services. Furthenxore, durinJ the 19805 t.~ region had suffere1 a severe
decline in :PUblic arrl private i.nvesbnent, the nost serioos ma.."1ifestations of
which had been the failure to sustain the stock of capital an::1 tl'"'.e grcwi.rq
c:bsolescence of the }X1ysical installations, all of whim was cxxmecte.d witll
the macroecorx::anic ilnbalances of many of the region's ca.m""...ries. '!he link
betv.-een the external restrictions am the~ of inflation was quite
clear arrl highlighted a~ to ""mch little attention had been paid so
far: the vicicus circle whereby high le-..rels of inflation feed the propensity
to consume, hi.nderin} saving ani investJnent.
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58. Alt.~ many coontries had managed to increase their non-traditional
exports, he went 00, this had not been sufficient to reverse the reoessianary
trerrls, because it was not based on solid i.Ix::reases in prOOucti.vity. Even
~ all the Irerober c::a.mtries of the cemnission, both develq:lOO am
develq:>ing, seemed to be agreed that the present crisis had been caused by the
interplay of internal am external~, there was a terrlency for each
side to blame the other as the main o.l1.prit for re:::ession am its atten:iant
social cost; consequently, there was still a lCll'g way before reachirg
agreement as to the allocation of responsibility in this diffio.l1.t am
necessary UIrlertakirxJ·

59. He noted that, at the present time, it was necessary to CXXlSider how
ooth the develcp:d am devel.q:>irq ca.mtries calid shool"or their respective
responsibilities so as to p.xt ratin Alrerica am the caribbean back an the
path of develcpnent. He stressed that the solutions would not cx:me fran
outside am that therefore the c:x:mItries wal1.d have to rely m::n-e than ever en
their own efforts, althaJgh the internatiooal. emri.ronment wal1d nevertheless
decisively influence the perfonnarx:::e of the regioo' s eoonanies. '!hat was
precisely why, at the present session, issues related to m.l1tilateral
c:x:>-q:eration wcmd be examined in tenns of three main ex:ttpXleIlts: the
corxiitions of external demarxi for the regioots main export products,~ to
new sa.lrCeS of fi.narx:i.n;r, am the management of the external debt.

60. On the whole, sane :i.1tproverrents COJ1d be perceived in the international
econcmi.c clilnate which co.l1d help the region's econanies to urrlertake the
stnlctural refonns that were irrlispensable for nore dynamic am equitable
growth within the framework of c1em:lcratic am participatmy societies. '!be
OTnmi ssioo was therefore urgirq that progress shc:ul.d be made in the matter of
the managenent of the external debt, since the vast am::mrt: of f.i.nan::ial
resc:m'CeS set aside for servicirq it was a hi.mranoe both to reo::Ner'f in the
short term am to nr:i:>ilization of the savirq required to finance the sustainErl
grc:Mth of the econanies in the m=di.um arx1 the 10l'X] t.eI:m. It was a questioo
not only of bre.ak.i.n1 the vicioos circle described earlier, b.It also of
broade.niI'g the raJ'X18 of options open to all the parties involved -private
creditors, debtors, govenments of debtor oc::untries ani m.l1tilateral
financial organizations- in order to obtain the necessary rocm for acticn.

61. '!he nagnitlne of the task had led the canmissioo to go nore deeply into
previcus proposals nade on the subject, especially those su1:mitte:i at the
Special Conference of ECIAC held in Mexiex> in 1987. '!he central issue to be
addressed was tlu.1s how to overc:x:xre the crisis arrl achieve developnent.

62. Finally, he said that two i terns wculd always be urrlerlyirq the debates:
on the one harrl, the capacity of intra-regional co-operation am econcmic
integration to ci..raImvent sane of the cbstacles to developrrent, am an the
other, the quest for SFECific solutions for the different countries of the
ra:Jion (especially the relatively less develcped ones), since each had its CM1

special d1aracteristics.

63. Hr. Joao Batista de Abreu, Minister of Pla.nni.n:1 arrl Co-ordination of
Brazil, expressed the satisfaction of the GoverrIr.'ent ani peq:>le of Brazil at
the q:porttmi.ty provided by the twenty-secan:i session of ECIAC to host, for
the secorrl time, the priocipal a:nference of the cemmission. 'lhe past
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~O years I \r,1Ork had been fruitful, inspired by the highest Latin Anvarican
ldea1s for the formulatiat of develq:m:mt strategies for the region, ani on
the occasion of the o-mnissial's fortieth anniversary he wished to pay hatage
to two of the foomers of the PrllOSOIi1y of ECIAC: Miguel OSorio de Almeida
am RaUl Prebisch.

64. He added that over the past 40 years the econanies of ratin America am
~ Caril:bean had un:iergone profoorxl~ am embarked al progranmes of
iniustrializatian and of modernizatioo of their ec::x:rxW.c policies which had
been partly pratpted by the queries raised by ECIAC regaJ:di.rq the limits
ilIlJOSed Q'l developnent by the primary export 1OOdel. It had to be ackrxMledged,
hcM:!ver, that ratin America was still a'lly half way to the objective of
seaJril'g self-sustai.ni.rg eoc:n::anic develq:ment and that the regial CXJlltiJ'Jled to
be an exporter of raw materials and natural resan:c:es.

65. He said that the international ecatnnic crisis had hit Iatin America arxl
the Caril:Dean particularly hard, b.1t unequally. To a greater or lesser
extent, the cnmtries had witnessed the dashin; of the hcpes held out in the
19608 am 19708 for devel.cpuellt am rapid growth. '!he transfcmnatial of the
region into a net exporter Of capital to the develcped 00lmtries aptly sumed
up the unequal distr:i.nlti.Q'l of the l:AJrden of the crisis.

66. Anon:J the multiple di.mensioos of the crisis, he focused, in particular,
on its impact on the camtries l approach to lcnJ-term issues and plaI'llliIq.
Although the external crisis had not CCl11?letely prevente:i growth, it had
retarded it, ani deve1c:pnent strategies had to be mthcught with a view to
recoverin; the capacity to grow rapidly. '!be transfonnatioos un1er way in the
world ecanny reflected laq-tem trerxls ani required a new insertial of Latin
America within the .intemati.a'la1 ecatX111Y.

67. Altboogh it was krrJwn that short-tenn responses to the crisis detemi.ned
long-term develOj;i1e:nt, those responses had been made withoot any
oonsideration as to their o:::IlSeqUet'lC for the region, am the pni>lens ltoO.l1d
only be definitively solved if short-tem ecxn:m:ic policies '\<o1eJ:'e replaced
within a clear vision of the desired orientation of national develq;ment aver
the lOOdium. ani latl:J tel:ms.

68. 'lhe th.inki.n;J of EX::IAC am of Latin America had been inspired by
criticism of the exllDIOOity-exportin] noiel, arx:l the prcposed alternative had
been the calStn1cti.on of m:>re equitable societies based, in ecaanic tel:ms, on
measures to cwercx::ma the danestic am external constraints en growth. '!he time
had o:::ma to re-examine the fi.lniamental issues which had been present at the
time of the establ~ of EX:IAC: the need for growth an:i for the
transformation of productive structures ~ the view of develq;:merrt: as a
Im.I1tidhnensional J;i1enanenan; the need for irxiustrializatim, m:demizatioo ani
the incorporation of technical pl:ogless: ani the role of the state as a
pJXlIOter arx:l agent of develcpnent.

69. ReSlmption of growth required the reo::Nery of the capacity of the
co.mtries of Iatin America to save am. invest: hence there was need for both
dcme:stic am external c:::han:Jes, incluii.rq the reduction of the net transfer of
resarrces abroad. 'Ihe Iatin American am cari.tlJean ecaani es had nade a
significant effort of investment am transformation t:l1ro.J:3h i.ntx>rt
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substitution. However, that prcx::ess had brought aba.rt: incomplete industrial
develq:ment with serious maladjustments, maki..rxJ it advisable to re-examine
i.rxiustrializatian in order to seek a response to the fumamental questioos
rai.se:i by iniustrial developnent an::l to the neEd to create modem, efficient
am oc:m;;:eti.tive prcducti.ve structures. In that respect, there was need to
reexamine the role of the state as an i..nstnIment for development an::l for the
construction of a free arrl just society, overc:x::m:irq the false dichotany
juxtaposirq the plblic arrl private sectors, and to view developnent as a
whole, returninJ to the principles of integral developnent.

70. '!be crisis carried within it the seeds of a new order. In the new
intematia1al division of J.al::a.1r which was taJd.rq shape, ratin America am the
Caribbean walid have to face a twofold challeme in that they must enter the
cun:ents of rapid gI'C7Nth ex:i.stin:.J in world trade, while cantinui.nq their
struggle for a new intematiooal. econanic order. A lorq-term view of the
econanies am societies of the regia'! wo.lld be possible only through a
national effort to plan the path towards developnent, justice and freedom.

71. He COI'Xlltxied by :reitera1:i.n1 the confiderce of the Government of Brazil
in the work Performed by the secretariats of ECIAC, IIPES an::l CEIADE,
expressirg his certainty that they wculd remain faithful to the best
traditions of Iatin American th.i.nkinl, am invited the Iatin American am
caribbean c:x::untries arrl ECI.AC to unite in an effort to overcx:me the crisis
within a new lon:J-tenu perspective in order to face together the transitioo to
the twenty-first century, reaffim the integrationist mission of ratin America
ani the Caribbean, arrl realize the ideal of a unified am~ :region.

72. After this openin:J plenaJ:Y IOOeting, the delegatialS conti.nuaj their work
in three ocmnittees \14lich dealt with different items of the agen::la am each
prepared a report for submission to the plenary.,!!!

Rl;p?rts of the Cc:mnittees

a) Report of camni.ttee I

73. camni.ttee I met fran 21 to 25 April to consider item 3 of the agema of
the session. '!he Officers of the camni.ttee were as follows:

Olainnan:
First Vice-01ai.nran:
secarxi vi.ce-Chainnan:
'lbi.rd Vice=QJainnan:
EaI:p:?rteqr:

'!!! Paras. 73 to 262 below.

Mexico
Peru
st. Vincent am the Grenadines
Netherlams
Guatemala
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Restrictions on sustained develognent in Latin America am the caribbean
ani requisites for overcamirs them (agen:la item 3)

74. The Committee had before it the follCMing working dconrents:
''Restrictions on sustained developnent in Iatin America am the caril::bean arrl
requisites for overcami.rg them" (IC/G.1488(SES.22/3)jRev.l ani carr.l),
"Restrictions on sustained developoont in Iatin America am the caribbean arrl
requisites for overa:::ani.l'q them (SUImna.ty)" (IC/G.1504 (SES. 22/13) am COn'.1) ,
ani "Report of the Fourteenth session of the cemni.ttee of High-revel
Government Experts (CEGAN)" (IC/G. 1510 (cm. 14/3) ). several other ref~
dOCl.llOOIlts were also available.

75. '!he work of the cemnittee began with the presentation by the EcrAC
secretariat of the eXoIment ''Restrictions on sustained developnent in Latin
Anm'ica am the caribbean arrl requisites for overa:::ani.l'q them" (LC/G.1488
(SES. 22/3)jRev.1) •

76. '!he secretariat representative noted first of all that the prolc:rqation
of the crisis had worsene:l the situation in the oountries of the region.
Notwithst:arni.rq the considerable efforts that had been made, W'hich were
reflected in huge transfers of resc:x.u:'CeS abroad, by the beginn.in:J of 1988 the
prd::llems of 1.U'1ell'ployment, incane distr:i.b.Ition, poverty, fiscal deficit,
inflation and iniebtedness that had existed when the crisis began still
persisted or had got worse. It was therefore absolutely essential to evaluate
the OOstacles to grcMth faci.n:J the region mich had still not been solved
even though widely differirq types of policies had been tried.

77 • Forerrost alIO~ the obstacles which hin:iera:i or inpeded grcwth 'W'8re the
new fonns of external restriction, the deterioratiat of the developnent
potential, the weakening of the integration processes, the reduction of the
financial and operational capacity of the state, am the lin1i.tations an the
capacity to govern.

78. In the face of those cist:acles, methcrls of adaptaticn had been applied
whose pro1orgaticn was accentuati.rq the present problems. In order to generate
trade surpluses, the real exchan:Je rate had been raised am danesti.c demani
arrl real wages had been restricted, precisely at a time when real interest
rates were far al::::lOve their historical levels. 'Ihe COUp3titiveness achieved by
those neans was t.enuoos, am as Ion] as productivity did I'X:7t increase, further
sacrifices might beccme necessary to face up to the growin:J international
competition.

79. FUrtherm::>re, as the tn'1eI!'Ployment problem WOrsened, a part of the labour
force had r..ad to shift to less productive jobs, which had led to tl'..e creation
of an employment structure ani a level of prcxiuct per enployee characterized
by increasing hetercx]eneity an:i oore regressive i.no:Jme distril:utia.'1.

80. After identifyi..~ tl'.e obstacles to g:ruwth an::i the ways in which the
econanies had tried to adapt, the Secretariat represert"'...ative analyse:! the
c:utlook for naiium-tenn grcwt:h, describin; the international panorama on which
the prospective planning exercises were based, the different
balan::e-of-payments situations faced by the cx::mr'""...ries of the region, am the
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scenario of partial easirq of the external constraints which had been selected
as the basis of the analysis.

81. I::espite the relative optimism of sane of the basic assunptions made in
that analysis, the corx:lusions drawn frau it shcMed that even in 1992 m:JSt
cx:mrt:ries still wa1l.d oot have recovered their 1980 level of per capita
product arxl that the prcblems of Ul1eIIPloynsrt:, i.n:ame distri.J::ution am
develq;:ment potential wa1ld still not have been satisfactorily solved.

82. Consequently, an alternative deve1cpneut scenario had been defined Wich
cont:.eJIplated a solutioo to the debt prd:)lem, a I'le'W fom of intematia'lal
trade .inserti.al based CD a transfonnaticn of productioo. .incx>:rporatin;
technical pIOJLess at a JIm'e dynamic rate, arxl the reinforcenerrt of equity.

83. In order for that scenario to be.ocma a reality it wa.l1d be necessazy to
initiate a set of measures designed both to iJIprove the extemal envira1ment
ani to nr:xlify dcmestic ecxnJnic policies.

84. Am::n;J the first of those measures, the nrst significant, 00. accc:mrt: of
its ooosi.derable am varied beneficial effects, walld be the reductiCD of the
transfer of fi.nanci.al resoorces abroad. !hat transfer had sharply restricted
econanic growth by reducirq the prq:mtial of dcmesti.c savirq available to
finance i.nvesuent, resb:icti.n:J inport capacity am helpirq to accentuate
inflatiamy pressures. Hence there was an urgent need to diminish sud1
transfers, either by i.rr.reasin:] net extemal fi.naIx:irq or by reducin:J
interest payments.

85. He eqilasized, hcwe\7er, that alt.hoogh it was~y very necessary,
reductiCD of the transfer of rescurces was oot in itself sufficient to achieve
a process of sustained g:t"QrIt:h. In order to do so, it was also neoessazy to
make major~ in a mJll'b:n" of dcmestic ec:x:I'Dnic policies am prooesses.

86. one of those~ was the transfonnaticn of the eJ:XraIfj called far by
the current rapid rate of ted1rx.Uogical d1an;Je. It was vital to i.oorease
internaticnal e:atp:!titiveness by creat.i.n] new CCIlp!lrative advantages based,
inter alia, CD the rapid absoIptiCD of tedmi.ca1 progress am CXX1Stant
retrainin:J of the labaJr faroe.

87. A seocn:l dcmestic requirement was the aclq)tiCD of policies designed to
brirq abo.It mre equitable distribltian of the fnrits of ecx::nani.c grcMth, to
i.n:rease equality of qp:>rb.mi.ties ani to diminish poverty. '!bat required
c:harqes aiD:d at reducirq the concentration of productive assets am
mitigatin} the sharp differerx::es of productivity exi.stinI both between am
within sectors at the present tllne. In order to prog:tess m:>re speed; ] y
towards the constroctiCD of nore equitable societies, it was necessary to
secure better integration of social policies with~c policies, to
i.n:rease arxl redirect social expen:1iture, am to set up erergency enployment
P:IU3:Ianmes.

88. 'D1i.rdly, it was necessary to restore certain furrlamental macroeconcmic
equilibria, arxl in particlli.ar to reduce inflation, W'hich had~ up am
becane generalized~ the region in recent years, ha1Iperin:;J the
fOD!ll1aticn ani ilrplementation of deve1q:ment policies am strate:Jies. To
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that ern it was necessary to canbine measures designed to reduce or eliminate
the inertia factor of inflation with others ainai at restori..rq the
furrlamental equilibria.

89. Finally, he ~ized the decisive contrih.1tion which regional
integration am co-operation could make to sustained grcwth. It was not just a
question of restorin; intra-nqional trade, but wolve:i saoo:t:h.ir.q of still
greater significance, namely, establi.sh.irq new forms of co-operation in
Pnxiuctive activities arrl in science am technology lNhere considerable
economies of scale existed ard where cx::n::ertirq the efforts of ~ or more
coontries could prc:duce positive results within relatively short periods.
Closer regional co-operation walid also help to stl:'e.rgthen the international
bargai.nirg pcMer of the <nmtries of Latin .America am the cari\Xlean in the
trade arrl financial~.

90. Following the presentation by the secretariat, the dele;rcttians expressed
their views, which are set out belCM in the order in which the CX'.lZlt.ries first
took the floor.

91. '!he representative of Jamaica expressed his agreement with the di.agrn;is
set aIt in the doCllJoont, ard especially with the way it dealt with the
external ard danestic aspects of the present crisis. He uOOerscored the
i.nport.an::=e, when foDllllat.in;1 developnent strategies, of devotin;J particular
attention to danestic aspects, so as to avoid exace.:rbati.n;J the present
disequilibria and inequalities. In that resPeCt he citErl agrarian reform as
one exanple of a policy oanb~ concern for growth with oonsiderati.als of
equity.

92 • With reqalXl to the prd:>lem of the transfer of re.so..lrCeS to the exterior,
he noted that the debt was gtXXi bJsiness for the international bankirg system,
whim had no i.n.Jentive to alter the exi.stinJ situation. He also referred to
the unofficial transfer of furds ani said that co.mtries needed to take
decisive action to tackle that prcblem, as well as that of the reluctan:::e to
invest noney in the develop:in;J co.mtries.

93. '!he representative of Mexico said that the problem of the external debt
am its seJ:Vi.ci.n;J 11E!Erled to be resolved as soon as possible, because it
exerted a very stron; influence on the behavioor of the set of external ani
danestic variables whim affected the ea:n:mi.c am seeial developnent
PI05p:!l.."'ts of Latin .America am the caribbean. 'lbat was of c:.:x:m:'Se rot the only
problem that was restrict:in.1 the sustained develq:ment of the regicn, ani what
was needed was a c:x::nprehensive ani glo):)al awroac:h in order to accelerate the
prcx::ess of grawt:h in Latin America.

94. In that CXJnl'leCtion, he recalla:i the pl:opJSals nade by President
Miguel de la Madrid of ]·1ex.ioo at the Special Conference of EX::IAC held in
Jarmary 1987 in Mexico City. on that occasion, the President had proposed 10
topics for reflection "hich could help to make up a New Agerrla for Latin
American an::i Caribbean Develcpme..'1t. In the view of the Mexican delegatioo,
significa.T'lt pr03ress had been made c:iurin:J the past year in the areas propose:l
by President de la Madrid, anj the dcx:uoo.ntation suhnitte:i by the secretariat
represented a substantial effort, which reflected a thorcA...l9h analysis of the
~ested 't:q)ics for reflection.
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95. rrhe :representative of Mexico said that the present econanic am social
ci.rcumst.an::es of Iatin America am the caribbean were extremely serioos ani
that the existin:J forecasts regarding the prOOable grcMth trerrls of the
COlmtries of the region in the ca:ni.rg years gave few groorrls for optimism. In
that connection he zoontioned the constraints due to the OH;)ressive servicing
of the Iatin American extemal debt arx:l the negative capital transfer
associated with it.

96. He also said that solutions to the prcblem of Iatin America's extemal
debt needed to be flexibly negotiaterl betv.-een creditors arxi debtors, se.e.kin;
pliant alternatives which should not m=rely be those detenninerl by the
autoncl1rAJs operation of the inteJ:national capital markets.

97. Finally, he oot:ed that the adjusbnent policies in"ple.mented by the
camtries of the region \rWCAlld need to be altered as the prevailin:J
ci.rclnnst:an::e ch.an:;ed, beariIq in m.ini at the same t:i.ne that a furrlamental
requi.remant for that was full consideration of medium arx:l lOn:J-term strategic
ecx>nomic am social variables.

98. '!he representative of Peru staterl that the declaration recently adopted
at the foorteenth session of eEX:;AN faithfully reflected the position of Iatin
America arx:l the caril:XJean. She noted that the summary of the debates given in
the report of that session included additional c::cmt¥:mts by the Peruvian
delegation on the doannent sul:mitterl by the secretariat.

99. She said that, as a guideline for future studies by ECIAC, particular
attentioo should be devoted to the situation of the medium-size:i am small
co.mtries m:st affected by the crisis arxi to the options for eas.i.I:q the
restrictions on deve.lcpnent currently affectin:J them. Intra-sectoral
diffe:rerx:es am specific geograIirlcal diffe.ren::es within nations sboold also
be stOOied mre closely. Furthenrore, analysis of the region's deV'elcpnent
process should i.rxx>l:POrate those features specific to the social d..inension, in
order to achieve a c:x:mprehensive vision of the process as a whole.

100. '!he representative of Guatenala expressed~ eNer the effects of
the crisis 00 the smaller ecx>nomies. Referrin:J to the adjustment process in
various camtries, he noted that while the great majority of the people in
them had suffered a decline in their real income, there were sectors wnidl had
been favoored, :irx;lu:iing in particular the fi.rJan:ial sector of the ecancmy.
'!here had been a decline :l.n the rescm:ces available to the state sector for
financin;J the projects needed to transfonn arx:l IOOdemize the econcmies of the
countries am make them rrore c:x::il1petitive. In that connection, he expressed
the view that the nost favoored sectors sha.1ld share in the ex>sts of the
adjustment process ani in particular shcllid cont.riJ::ute to the sav:ir'f;s ani
investment necessary for growth, developnent am the transfonnatioo of
production. Hcr.t.1eVer, because the rescurces c:btained in that way v.olld still be
insufficient, greater external co-operation was also necessary.

101. The representative of Brazil~ with the diagnostic study
presented by the secretariat ani, in particulc:r, with, the ~is ,it ~laced
on the constraints on economic gro;..1:h. latm Amer1ca was ~1e.."'X:J..n:;J a
structural crisis v.'hose solution required rDt only short-term adjustments
but, above all, IOOdium- arx:l lon;;-term strategies. In that regaro., he stressed
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the need to continue the search for new directions for the future of the
region. Although the ca.mtries of the region had no control CNer the factors
that determined the external situation, they 'Were nevertheless capable of
actir:q with greater autcnany in other fields, such as Iatin American
integration, which should be the abject of nr>re extensive am in-depth studies
with a view to maki.n3' them. :furrlamenta1. elements of a develormmt strategy for
Latin America.

102. Moreover, in view of the severity of the current extemal restrictions, a
lastin; solution to the crisis called for a considerable effort to~
intemational co-operation, which had been severely eroded in recent years.

103. '!he COlmtries of Iatin Aloorica had assumed their responsibilities ani
continued to cany cm. major arrl costly processes of adjustment. Hcmever, in
an interdeperrlent world, adjusbnents in the econcmies of the developirq
countries could not brin; about the expected results if the ecxmc::mies of the
developed COlmtries 'Were not adjusted at the saIre tUne. '!he latter had not
been done, as could be seen frail the current sizeable trade arx:l fiscal
deficits in sarre developed camtries an:i frcan the marlced instability of
exch.an;Je ani interest rates. In that regard, a higher level of multilateral
ex>-operation would reinforce the action of Im.1ltilateral lxxlies such as EcrAC.
He therefore called for a vote of confidence in the COlmnission in order to
un::ierscore the desire to~ multilateralism.

104. '!he representative of canada said tl1at the analysis of the specific
problems of the region, as well as its prospects for the future, had to be
viewed in the light of the far-reac.hin3 develcpnents t:akirq place in the world
econany. A canbination of factors, ani in particular the inpact of canti..nuin:J
t:ecl'1IDlogical chan:;Je, were forcID:J st.roctural transfannation in both
developed an:i develcpirq camtries alike. '!he objectives of growth ani
development could best be met through adoptirq internal maasures arx:l policies
am through greater intematicmal ea:mcrnic co-operation. In that respect the
Canadian government attached furrlamental. importance to the trade
liberalization negotiations urxlertaken in the uruguay Roun::l.

105. He acknc:Mledg'ed the serioosness of the debt problem in terms of
international trade am fi.narx:ial flows ani in tenns of the high social,
ecx:mcmi.c ani political cost to the debtor c::nmtries, b.rt IXJted. that through
the international debt management strategy (which canada fully ~rted),

together with internal adjust:Jrent measures, policies designed to attract ani
facilitate foreign investment, in=reased availability of :ftID1s fraIl
international financial institutions am the better corxtitians achieved in
direct negotiation with creditor banks, a synergic effect cntld be created
which, in due course, would arrest the relative grcMth of debt arrl restore
financial flCMS.

106. The representative of 0Jba said that the main prcblans to be resolved in
see.~ a solution to the crisis affecti.n:3' the cnmtries of Iatin America arrl
the caril:bean were on the extemal level, and~ them, the debt prcblem
was crucial. Even if the debt were written off, that in itself ~d oot be
sufficient to overcane the crisis, since what was needed was :furrlament.al
c:han:]e in the existin:] international econcmic relations. In that regard, he
stressed the urgent need to int:>lem:mt the New International Ecancmic order, to
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prt an en1 to the increasi..rq protectionism of the develcped camtries, to
reduce the a.rrrent high international interest rates, an:::1 to rerlress the
inequality in the trade between the developed arrl developin;J countries.

107. It was absolutely vital to speed up the process of Latin American
integration. F\1rt.he.nrore, dcmestic stroctural c:tlaD;;es in the countries of the
region shoold be sovereignly decided, without foreign interference that
prejudiced the interests of the peoples h.It instead seekin:;J national unity in
the different COlmtries, usirg for that p.upose the opportunities created by
the fonnulation arrl inplerrentation of integral develq:ment plans with the
i.rxlispensable participation of the people.

108. 'Ihe representative of Venezuela said that although the secretariat
dOCl.llI¥mt gave considerable praninence to the external restrictions an:i the
neej to senrice the debt, it did not lay sufficient e.Iqi1asis on the role
played by the grc:Min:; protectionism practised in the developed camtries an:i
on the qualitative am quantitative chan:1es in the financial markets. 'Ihose
factors were inportant not only because they constituted obstacles to
developnent rot also because they affected the way in which solutions should
be tackled. In that connection, he said that the principle of equity referred
to in the d.ocune1t should also be extenJed to the international level. He
added that his ca.mtJ:y had made a great effort to introduce reforms in its
econany. FUll servic.ID;J of the debt am even its partial anx:>rtization had
been an integral part of that prooess. Haolever, the creditors had not
respan:ied with the annmt of fiI'lanciI'g the ca.mtJ:y required. Finally, he noted
that any solution to the debt prci:>lem nu.st be considered in a wider context
which in:::luded other issues, such as the question of trade, for exa"1lple.

109. 'Ihe representative of COlanbia said that it was the social sectors
(especially education, health am haJsirg) which had had to make the greatest
sacrifices durirg the prolarged adjustnent process, in the form of major
reductions in their levels of activity. FurtheJ:llDre, in those sectors the
adjustment had not been even-han:1ed in the developed am develq:>in;;J econanies,
since it had been ootably greater in the latter. '!he effort to achieve future
growth should be designed with a view to the rapid incorporation of the
marginalized social forces into the production process.

110. 'Ihe representative of Antigua am Bart:R.1da said that his ca.mtJ:y agree]
with the views expressed in the secretariat doo.nnent rot that it should have
paid lOOre attention to the special problems of small islan:l states. FOreJlX)St
am:m:J sum problems were those derivirg from the very small area an:i
pc::p.l1ation, from the lack of natural arrl financial resoorces an:l from the fact
of beirg open ec:x::a1C!1li.es. Be!Cause of the latter factor it was difficult to
apply a nDnetary policy wit..~ even minimal autonomy, arrl that i..ncreased those
ca.mtries' vulnerability to external factors. He also raised the question of
graduation in regard to small islarrl states, sayirg that per capita GDP was
inadequate for determi.ni.m their eligibility for soft-term loans, ani
worrlered where the small islam states would graduate to, given their
inability to attract f'unjs on the international market. Finally, he expressed
agreement with the recamme.rrlations contained in the secretariat d.ocune1t, ani
curorq them stressed the inport.ance of regional economic integration, to which
ern obstacles to trade shculd be reIOClVed.
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Ill. 'It'.e representatiYe of the United states said that his camtry was
~rk.i.rq in all intematiooal forums to c::x:nstnlct a mre dynamic ard saIl"X1er
~rld ec::onany. For six consecutive years the econcmies of the OECD COLni'tries
had experienced a period of grcM"b without precedent in the postwar pericd. He
ackn<::Mledged that fi.nan=ial resources fron the c:x::mnercial banks to the
deve10pinJ countries had not att:aine1 the desired levels, bIt he expressed
the hope that the situation would improve. ArrrJrq the positive measures taken
he highlighted the proposal to i.n:xease the capital of the World Bank by
US$74.8 billion, the nE!t1 programme adopte:i by the same institution with a view
to providin:J political risk insurance for direct foreign investment in the
developin;J CCllmtries, the agreement to in::rease the coverage of the IMF's
c:arti.rqe.ncy financinJ, am the extension of the time horizon of its adjusbtent
Pl:txjxanmes •

ill. While he recognized that the external envi.ronnEIt eew.d provide a
sourrler basis for the adjustment ard develcpnant of the ccmxtries of Iatin
America, he said that the document submitted by the secretariat gave excessive
attention to extemal factors, to the detriment of the analysis of danestic
econanic policy. He expressed the view that those countries which adopte:i
aH;>rq>riate policies grew, am those which lacked such policies did not, heIx::e
the inp:::lrtance of carryirq art: appropriate econcmic refonns. Many governments
acknowledged the need to implement sud1 refonns, am Weed a number of them
were successfully doinJ so. '!be secretariat document shoold better reflect
that concern.

113. He expressed his satisfaction with the presentation made by the
Secretariat regardin;J the link between debt Servicing ani such~ as
the adjustment, lOOI"letcuy expansion, inflation, ard others. P..e also
ac:krx:wledged that the concept of the negative transfer of resources could be a
useful analytical tool, ard said that the question of fresh financial
resow:ces raised in the document was a central canponent of the international
strategy to deal with the debt problem. Without adequate furrli..rg it was
iltpossible to sustain the adjusbnent process am to achieve adequate grc:Mt:.h of
the Iatin American eoonc:mies. In respect of the negative transfer of
rescm:-ces, he said that taking a rore disaggregated view than that coveri.nl
the region as a whole would reveal that in a ronsiderable rnnnber of camtries
the transfer had been positive; he also noted that the transfer was terrlin:J to
diminish, both in absolute dollar tenns and as a percentage of gross danestic
product.

114. He went on to say that the issue of trade fl~ deserved greater
attention fron the secretariat. He eJIP1agized that the l:W.k of the trade
deficit of the OECD ca.mtries with ratin America correspomed to the United
states, a factor which he attril:::uted to that nation's effort to maintain its
markets cpm.

115. He expressOO his CO\IDtry' s camni.tment to ~rting the lOOVeS made by
GAIT to liberalize international trade. He remarked, however, that the
developinq countries also needed to liberalize their econcmies, as trade
restrictions would have an adverse inpact on their econcmic developnent
process.
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116. He also observed that the international strategy to deal with the
external debt problem was shcMi.rq signs of corx:rete prc:qress. In recent years
the camtries of Latin America had experienced growth, with an expansion of
their exports, a reduction in their balance-of-payments current ac:x::amt
deficits, am greater control aver capital flight, incltXiirx] in sane cases
even the partial repatriation of furrls. Finally, he expressed the opinion that
the intematicmal strategy in respect of the external debt proble.m had
successfully adapted to dlarges in the ci.rcumstances of the debtors am wcllid
continue to do so. In that respect, he highlighted the develcpnent of the
so-called ''market menu" as a step t.cMards satisfyiIq the requirements of 1xJth
debtors am cre;litors. He also stressed that those mechanisms shoold operate
through voluntaJ:y actions based in the private market. .

117. '!he representative of saint vincent am the Grenadines~ the
views~ by the representative of Antigua am BaJ:b..1da concemirXJ the
economic situation of small islam countries am also referred to the
vulnerability of those ecorx::mi.es to natural disasters am to sudden chan:Jes in
the international environment. Altha.1gh dclIoostic efforts such as agrarian
reform am the diversification am increase of production were beinJ made,
the liJnit.ed financial resources made it difficult to retain the human
resoorces that were Cl:UCial to develcpte1'lt.

118. Improv~ that situation required greater intra-regional am subregianal
co-operation, sud1 as that beinJ carried out within the framework of the
Organization of Eastern caribbean states (OECS), which viewed political
integration as a solution to same of its problems.

119. '!be representative ooncJ..uded by express~ su};p:)rt for the measures
alined at ea.si.n:J the region's debt l::m'den, reduci.n:J protectionist barriers to
trade, am in:::reasiIq the flow of resources from IIU.1ltilateral agencies.

120. '!he representative of Argentina said that the doannent presented by the
secretariat eloquently described the magnitude of such prrolems as
imebtedness, the transfer of resalrCeS, trade, am real interest rates. It
was necessa:ry to take into account the time horizons ne€ded to resolve those
prd:>lems before they reached unmanageable p:tcpoz tions. It was also necessary
to ac:x::ept the premises presented in the doannent am, on that basis, to
determine the efforts which the coontries -both develcp:rl am develop~

shcW.d make in order to fW prc:pll" solutions.

121. '!he representative of Nicaragua remarked on the excellent quality of the
doannent produced by the secretariat, sayi.n:J it represented a significant
advan:::e in the efforts to describe the restrictions on the sustained
develqm::nt of the region. In that respect, he made sane obse:tvations al the
situatiCll in the central American subregion, which was experiencinJ its CM1

particular difficulties. In the first place, the political crisis had done
much to disrupt the ec::xJOC1llY, c::M'inJ, inter alia, to the displacement of the
lal:xJur force, while the ~Y'E?dicament of the refugees, 'Who had abarrloned their
productive activities, had further aggravated the econa:nic problems of the
subregion. In that connection, he Wicated that a process of
de-i.rrlustrialization had occurred am there was a certain ano.mt of
obsolescence to be d::>sel:ved in the irxiustrial plant, which called for urgent
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attention. CMil"g to the foreign exchan;Je crisis, investnents in those areas
had had to be post];Oned.

122. In spite of that situation, hO\c:ever, the O'=.;ntrc.J. J>.1'W'..rican BaTlk for
Economic Integ-.cation (OCTE) r.ad SIl~ed in oontinui.rq to play aT; active
role in the irrt--.ogt'ation pl'."OCeSs. 'Ihe BeIE had invited the :i.nb.~·national
ca:mnunity to participate, as :me.mbe....""'S, in the e.xparsion of its capital. He
noted in that conr'.ection that tiara effective S1.1plXJrt CO.lld be giver!. to the
OCIE by ot..~er multilateral finance institlltior.s, especially IDB. In tl1at
respect, he said that the central American countries ,.:ere dis.c"i.p,p:)i"'1tErl that it
had proved i.rnpassible to COIfiplete the negotiations for the r.:?ple''1ist-,Xf.ent of
tJ:e IDB I S resoJ.rr"'..es, which had already oc.e..n under way for over bit> years
~lth~ suo::ess. He eY.p2:'?..ssOO the hope that the World B:t.11k's capital w::o.ld be
1...l'lCreaSed, although he remi.rrled participants t..'1at s--~timc."S World B:mk loans
were made on terns "mch derran::led dorrestic p:>licies not all countries were
able to adopt. If t.l1e needs of the region were to be met wi.th t.'1e urgency
called .for by the situation, the countries nust be able to obtain furrls on
lOClre flexible tenns, as h.af:pened in the case of some of t.l)e reso..u:ces
available fran the Inter-American Developnent Bank.

123. He mentionoo. how important it was that the international ~ty
should participate oore ex+....ensive1y in the economic an:i financial assistance
granted to the central Arrarican subregion urrler t.~ S,pecial Plan of
Co-operation fonnulated in accordance with united Nations General Assembly
resolution 42/204.

124. With regard to his cwn camtJ:y, he said it ,.;as sufferirq the effects of
the isolation in-posed on it in the financial institutions for p:>litical
reasons. '!he people of Nicaragua were payin:J a very high price for \JPlOld.in;3
the principle of the sovereign right of every nation to adopt the econanic
model it desired. Nicaragua's situation w'aS dramatic in that, in addition to
the restrictions on growth which it shared with all the if'..her D:ltU1tries of the
region, it was feeling the effects of other phen<::lrrP....na --o;.rell kn:l'..m to all
which were outside its control.

125. '!he represe.'1tative of Spain, spea.ki.rq on behalf of t.ne countries of the
European ECOnomic cemnunitv which were also 1nell\.bers of ECIAC, refer:rerl to the
intensive work aCCCl1Tplish~ by the Corrlmission, wt-J.ch was celeb:::atin:j its
fortieth anniversary duri.ng the current session arrl had come to be O:1e of the
m::>st important forums in the united Nations system.

126. 'l1"..anlcs to t..~ painstaking work performed by its stlo:::::essive Executive
Secretaries and by the S&..--retariat itself, it had been able to lay a solid
fourrlation on which to build up its prestige and reputation for se.riO'.1S.'1l"..ss.
Not only had its activities helped to enridl ecorlC!nic thinking and provided
criteria for taclding the difficult prcble:ms asso::::iated with regional
develq:xnent, but they r.ad also given inpe-=us to the ideal of c:x>-ope-1'"Qtion an:i
integration so l1scP-ssary in tacklLry; the grave issues rt:M faClErl ut t..'r1e region.

127. The Secretariat had !rade a mnnber of useful l-ecommendations in whidl the
econanic develcprnerlt of the region was vie-.ved in an in1')O'·.rative 1TanrlP...=', t..akin:3"
ac:ccunt not only of the external rontext a.'"rl internal restrictions, rot also
the difficulties caused by the need to sel:Vice the debt.
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128. '!he eotmtries of the El.lrq:ean Ec:oranic carmunity agreed with the
secretariat that econanic diversification was a priority requj..re.mant for the
region 's atta..i..nment of sustained~ arrl that int:.egratior. would pranote a
greater ~-up of intema:ticnal trade. 'Ibe realization of those goals
v.o..1ld be an i.ni:crtant factor in attractm; the kirrl of private foreign
i.rnresbnent whidl wcllid ge.'1€rO.te foreign curren::;y an::l the t...----ansmi.ssion of
techno1cgy a."'rl revive interest in the region I s irmnense lorg-term develcpnent
pJtential. He felt that the secretariat should give special attention to
private foreign investment in its future work.

129. He recx:x;pUzed that the obligation to service the debt had drained the
econcmi.c resc::mx:es of the <:::amtries of the region arrl had been a factor in its
llrpoveri..slm=nt•

130. He noted that the COlD'ltries of the C"J'mmmity which \¥ere members of ECI.AC
tNere in full agreement with the Secretariat in respect of the urgent need of
the Iatin American an:i cari.l:::tbean ccmrtries to have access to external
financin:J to SUWle:ment their very considerable adjustme.'1t efforts.

131. In that connection, he said that the camtries of the cemmmity felt
that the intemational f:inarx::ial institutions should play a le.aClinJ role in
the quest for solutions arrl had suworted the prq>osal for a general in:::rease
in the World Bank's resc.:m:'CeS. '!hey also viewed as a positive develcpnent the
various voluntary agreements reached between sane debtor coontries arrl the
camrrercial banks with a view to lightenirq the debt b.Irden. Moreover, they
recx:x;pUzed the principle of co-responsibility arrl believed that the best way
to firrl solutions to debt-related problems was through constructive
negotiation arrl mutual un:lerst.an::1i bebJeen each of the countries of the
region am its public arrl private creditors.

132. He concluded by saying that the Eu:rq:lean Econanic cammmity an:l its
member states recx:x;pUzed the vital inp>rtance of the ratin American ani
caribbean region arrl had together expressed tl1eir willin;ness to enJage in
political an:l econanic co-q;>eration in the resolution adopted by the Coorx::il
of Ministers in June 1987 in the ccmse of the Ministerial conference in which
the EEC arrl central Aloorica had participated. '!hose ideas had been reiterated
am reinforced at the recent meetirxJ held with the member ccmrt:ries of the
An:iean Pact.

133. '!he representative of Frarx:e said that the secretariat doc::u1oo11t on the
internal arrl external restrictions on developnent in the region was
interesting rot she pointed out that a m::>re balanced assessment of the
internal ec:x:n:mic situation should be made. '!be developed coontries had
recorded continuous growth in recent years but that had not been erx:>Ugh to
ensure lasting growth arrl fUrl a solution to the serious debt problems of the
developi..~ camtries. She recalled the efforts that had already been made to
co-ordinate econanic policies an::l concurred with the Secretariat I s view that
the correction of the major iIDbalances was still very slow. She added that the
secretariat document did not eJ:I!I:hasize enaJgh the efforts made bilaterally by
the creditors (US$22 billion of public or state-guaranteed credits had been
consolidated in the Paris Club in 1987) arrl t:hrc:ugh the nultilateral
financial institutions.
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134. With respect to the adjustment p::>licies awlie:l in the debtor developin:;
o:xmtries, she felt that YJt-.J.le they might ha\.re had recessicr.arj effects in
many cases, the pcsitive results of the reduction in the payrre.nts ~ficits am
the ~on of grcwt.h in all the devel~irq camtries :recorded si.Ire 1985
s..~d also l::e stressed.

135. She said that the simulation exercise contained in the secorrl ci'..apter of
the document was most interesti.ng, esp:!Cially the con::lusions drawn by the
Secretariat concerni..n:J the need to restructure the prcxiuctive apparatus of the
oountries of the region an:i to irx::rease regional i.nte;ration am social
equity.

136. She agreed with the idea that the adjustme.'1t efforts requLY'Sd by the
devel~i.rq OJlUltries coold only bear fruit eNer a sustained period if they
were made within the framework of an irrprovErl intematiooal envll:a1ment. She
did Ix:rt:, however, concur with the secretariat's view that the flow of
reso.n:ces to the region was unlikely to increase am that priority shoold
therefore be given to the debt servici.ng question.

137. She noted that in the matter of deali.ng' with the debt, France preferred
the awroach based on the flow of 'flf!M financi.ng am SUf.POrted the debt
strategy which had been awlie:l so far. SilIIultaneaJsly, an effort was beinJ
made to iIrplernent new initiatives in::ludi.rq: a) revitalizi.ng an:i adapti.ng
S\.lH?Ort for the Brettan Woods institutions~ b) inprovi.n:J the world econcmic
cliInate; c) assisti.rq cre:litors an:i debtors in the seard1 for a solution to
deal with the problem of the unsecured debt, based on market~ ani
the diversification of proposals to the camne.rcial banks: d) SUf.POrtin:J -in
order to assist the p:>or countries- the stren;;thening of the IMF's structural
adjusbnent facility, for which~ Frarx:::e had been the first country to
place extra resources (in the exceptionally high annmt of 800 million Special
Drawi.m Rights) at the F\m:i' s disposal; e) ensuri.rq the urgent replenishment
of the resources of the Inter-AIoorican Developnent Bank: f) continui.n:;r the
effort to consolidate maturities in the Paris Club: am g) increasirq official
deve10pnent assistal'x=e.

138. '!he representative of Uruguay said that while he ~zed that the
external restrictions on grooth were enonnous an:i lOIl:J-starxiirx], they shoold
not be allowed to obscure the fact that there were domestic p::>licies which
needed to be carried out in any case. Adjustment p::>licies in Iati."1 AIoorica
had IXlt always l::ee."1 coherent enough to ensure that the desired results were
attained, arxi pl:CXjress therefore needed to be made in that connection. In his
view, even if the exten1al restrictions were JXrt: lifted or were not lifted as
quickly as necesscu:y, that was no reason wily the countries shcW.d remain
inpassive. On the contrary, they should redouble their internal efforts to
ensure that their econanies operated as effectively as possible.

139. '!he representative of Chile agreed that the doc:t..1m:mt presented by the
secretariat was extremely useful and p;::>sitive, despite the difficulty of
prese.nt.inJ an overall pictu...~ of very different countries. In his view, the
document ca.l1d have placed IIDre en;:.nasis on the need for the countries of the
region to carry out domestic adjustments, while taki.n3' due account of the
inportance of exten1al factors in the present econani.c situation. M::>reover, it
did not seem advisable for countries to continue to delay the adcption of
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CXlherent and stable rracroec.oncrrtic policies, since such policies, by helping to
reduce the uncertainty within the axmtries themselves, ~iOUld attract capital
fl~ frc:m abroad nainly intemed for invesboont in high-cclll'!f€titivity areas.

140. 'Ihe repre...~tative of the SOViet Union, atter.dirq as an observer,
stressed the extre:me inportanee of the sUbj ect urrler discussi.on an1 drew
attention to its glcbal di.ma"'lSions, which required a corresp:.md.ing unive..rsal
approach. Silnilar prd:lleJ1\S had been in t.'1e centre of the deliberations at
recent lOOetings of the Economic Cbmmission for Africa (ECA) arrl the Econcmic
an::i Social canmission for Asia an::i the Pacific (ESCAP). He also recalled
relevant resolutions of the UnitEd Nations General Assembly am in particular
those concernin1 possible international action relatirq to a D9Velcpnent
strategy for the 1990s, as well as the different aspects of international
ec.on:mi.c security. It was clear tcday that to pI'qX)Se universal goals "-'as not
encugh. What was needed was an honest, sincere effort to ensure a suitable
clilnate arxi a proper political, econcmi.c am psychological environment in
wmch to achieve such goals. International econcmic relations should be free
frcm all fOnDS of inequality, discrimination arxi selfishness. With respect to
the generation of resources for devel~, he said that consideration should
be given to those that a:uld be generated through real progress in the
disanrement process. Finally, he referred to the revolutionary cha.n:Jes t.aki.n;J
place in the econanic am social policies of the Soviet Union, which \tJOUld
make it possible to pron:ote It'Ore active co-operation by that country with the
countries of Iatin Ana"ica an::i with international organizations.

141. '!he representative of the United Ki.rq:ian recognized the severe problems
still affectirq the developirq ca.mtries on acc::amt of the external debt
burden an::i agree:i that the world econany had not perforrre:i as all w:xlld have
liked. '!he best way to resolve the debt prd:llem was for all co~ to adopt
policies which helped debtor countries to regain their creditworthiness, thus
mak.in:J it possible to return to a It'Ore normal pattern arxi level of capital
flCMS.

142. He believed that there had been a nUlllber of positive developnents in the
economic policies pursued by the irrlustrialized <:nmtries, includ.irq: the
econanic policy co-ordination agreements reac..1-}ed CNer the last few years by
the GroUp of Seven in::lustrializoo aJUntries; the camnitlnents urrlertaken by
that group to examine the functionin:J of the international rronetary system;
the recognition by the OECD countries of the need to restructure t..~eir

economies arxi thereby to increase their potential for grcMth; the support
given by the developed. countries to the new roun::i of multilateral trade
negotiations i t..1-}e recent provision of fresh financial resources to t..'le World
Bank, an:i the new facilities of the Inte--rnational }1onet?.ry Fun:l. He stressed
t.1-}e importance of a general capital increase for the Inter-Arrerican
Deve1cpnelIt Bank.

143. 'Ibe representative of the United Ki.rq:lom also referred to econ::tnic
policies w'hi.ch rould help t..he camtries of Iatin America a'"rl t.lJ.e carll:bean to
achieve sustained develq::meI1t. A:rron;J those policies he nade special reference
to the nee:i to strengti'S'l macroeconcmic nanagement, L'"1 particular to reduce
fiscal deficits an::i to prarote price stability; dive....---sification aw"aY from
traditional products: the incorporation of new technolcgies in production
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processes; the creation of a climate favoorable to foreign investment: ani the
provision of a fresh impetus to intra-regional econan.i.c integratioo.

144. He welo:::rned the aJUrageollS econanic reform efforts of many of the
camtries of the region, arx:i said that pl:ogress in danestic reforms \VOlld
help to ease external financial difficulties.

145. Finally, he welcc:med the developnent of a ''menu'' of q;Jtions for re::hIcin1
the debt aYed to CX"JlI'Il'El"Cial banks. It was iJrpJrtant that banks ani debtors
sha.1ld reach voltmtary agreements. He E!!1PlaSized the diffez:eJ'X:eS between the
situations of the varioos countries of the region am attache:i inportanoe to
the negotiation of solutions to individual ca.mtries' problems.

146. '!he representative of Trinidad ani Td:lago began by drawin:J attenticn to
the significant fact that this session of the Crmni ssion was bein;J held in the
year durin:J which Brazil was celebrati.n;J the centenazy of the abolition of
slavery, am he recalled in that respect that the ultilllate p.IrpOSe of the
CCmnission's debates was n:>ne other than to safeguard the dignity, rights an:i
livirg stamards of all htnnan~, withcut exceptiat.

147. In his capacity as representative of the ca.mt:ry which had chaired the
fourteenth session of the camnittee of High-Level Government Experts (CEX;AN),
he sutmitted to the consideration of Ccmnittee I a Declaration setti.n;J art: the
position of the countries of the region in respect of the issues dealt with by
the secretariat dcx:::l.nIent entitled ''Restrictions at su.st:ainerl develcpnent in
Iatin Aloorica an:i the caribbean an:1 requisites for averc::ani.ng them"
(IC/G.1488 (SES.22/3)jRev.1) • '!hat Declaration had been approved at that
meeting for presentation at the tweJ:1ty-se.corxi session of ECIAC. He went CI1 to
refer to the various topics dealt with by the Declaration am requested, on
behalf of all the CXlUI'ltries of Iatin Anerica arx:i the caribbean, that it be
in::luded in the report of Ccmnittee I.

148. Although sane member countries expressed the view that it was
i.nawroPriate to include in the report documents on which there was not a
consensus, the O1ainnan, by virtue of the pc:MerS invested in him by the Rules
of Procedure, am taki.nJ into accamt the request of the representative of
Trinidad arx:i Tobago, decided to include in the report the Declaration in
question, which reflects the position of the countries of Iatin ~ca an:i
the caribbean:

"1. 'nle developnent of the cnmtries of Iatin America ani the cariJ:i:lean
is still han1pered by an adverse international ecorani.c situation. on tcp
of the structural nature of the crisis, it is necessaIY to aai its
persistence am depth, which starrl in the way of the sustained
deve10pnent of the CXJUTltries of the re:]ion, causin;r the prcxiuctive
capacity to deteriorate steadily, ag;p:avatinJ lorg-stan:ii.rq eo::n:mic am
social inequalities am widen.i.n3' the gap~ the social groop;. In
this context, the Iatin American an:i caribbean governments are
experien:in;J i.ncreasin;J difficulties in their stroggle to restore or
intensify democratic processes. In spite of the huge constraints we are
faci..rx] , we hereby reiterate oor detennination to secure sustained
deVe1q:ment ani grcw1:h, by seekin:J new patterns of develcpnent am new
forms of international insertion.
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2. These 'neil fonus of international econcmic insertion of Latin America
arrl the caribbean are develcpi.n3' within the framework of prolonged arrl
pronamced imbalances in the world econany. '!his situation has been
principally marked by slow am hesitant grcMth of the industrialized
centres am of \tJOrld trade, by serious macroeoonanic disequilibria
between these same centres, by the unrelen~ am sharp drop in the
prices of the c::amro:i.ities ani raw materials exported by our countries, by
the proliferation of protectionist barriers in the develcp:d ca.mtries,
the~ of high naninal am real rates of interest, the instability
of the forei~e, financial a.rrl stock markets, arrl the shortage of
fresh capital resources, in circumst:arx:::e in which the se:rvicin:J of our
external debt has beo:me extremely 00rdensane. '!he fiscal a.rrl external
disequilibria of the united states, which remain huge, aggravate this
situation.

3. Forecasts regardir:g future trems in the international econany
i.n:ticate that the panorama of recent years will persist a.rrl cal1d even
\tJOrseI1. For this reason, as far as the region is concerned, the
assuIIptions on which the adjustment ProJlalmlleS am policies resulti.n:]
fran a large number of the debt renegotiati.n:J agreements were based, arrl
which assumed that the international ec::arx:my \Valid evolve favoorably,
have becane unrealistic. M:>reover such prograIlII'OOS ircluded short- arrl
medium-term con:litionalities which have prejudiced developnent arrl
recovery.

4. '!he consequences of the international situation have been
Particularly unfavoorable for Latin AIoorica am the caribbean. '!be
external debt cannot be paid on the present tenns withaIt sustained
ecanani.c develcpleIlt. Q.Ir camtri.es are unable to continue to subordinate
their develcpllent to the fulfilment of finarx:ial ccmni'boonts entered into
urrler extremely different external circumstarx::es to those of the pIeSent.
'!he illIpact of se:rvici.n:J the external debt has made ecananic policy
management extremely difficult, narrowi.rg rcx:m for maJ'X)eUVre arrl
cornpellin:J goverrnrents to focus their attention on pressi.n:J conjurx:tural
problems, to the detriment of a lorg-tenn view of the developllent of
their econanies. Latin America am the caribbean has Paradoxically beccme
a region which transfers al:mrlant financial resoorces to the develc:p=d
countries. '!hus, between 1982 am 1987 the volume of this net transfer
reached approximately US$lS0 billion, on top of the eno:r1IOlS losses of
i.rxx:me derivin:J fran the deterioration of the tenns of trade.

5. The trerrerrlous i.ntenlal effort made in order to adjust the econanies
to a situation which was at first presented as bein:J transitory has been
p...UID:J oor societies in a position where atterpts to <X'b"1SOlidate arrl
exparrl derro::ratization processes coexist with a weakeni.n:J of the capacity
for ~, low investme.!1t coefficients, stul:::b:>m inflationary processes
arrl increasin:Jly adverse social corrlitions, reflected in a higher level
of ~loyJrent an:i urrlere.Irq::>loymant of the labcm" force ani gro;.,,-in;
constraints on the supply of social services.

6. L"1 order to SLL."1rOUl1t the crisis, there is need to reIOC'Ve the many
external arxi inten1al constraints derivID:J fran the i.nten1ational context
arrl fran the present :nx:rle of functioni.n;J of the Latin American arxi
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Caribbean econanies, so that the establishment of the New International
Econcmic 0n1er can no lorger be postponed.

7. '!he startirq point in all this is to fin:i a solution to the problem
of external Webtedness. In order to do so, it is necessaJ:y to adopt not
only :measures oriente:i directly towards that objective but also others
aimed at achi.evin;J the restrocturirq of the intemational nonetary am
financial systeIn arrl injectirq greater dynamism into world trade.

8. 'Ihe priooiples of co-responsibility am the right to developnent have
been widely acoepted by the intemational camuni.ty. '!his aa::eptan:::e
ImlSt, however, be reflected in ooncrete policies. D.Irirg the past year
new facts am prcposals have emerged which, if acxxmpani.ed by the
necessary political will, could pertlaps eliminate certain ecanani.c am
institutional rigidities which still constitute crstacles to explorinj
medium- am 1an::J-ten1l solutions. Am::n] these facts, mention may be made
of the clear ten:iency sl:lc1tm by the market to set a nx>re realistic value
on the portfolio of the private banks. Mention should also be made of the
a.cceptalx:e, in sane renegotiations, of provisions relat.i..nJ to eoarx:mi.c
grcMth targets am continJent financirg in the event of dlarqes in
external con1i.tiQ1S beyorxi the control of the debtor coontries.

9. 'n1ere is still neei, however, to establish effective machinery which,
ana¥J other 1:l'lin;Js, allows the Iatin American an::l caribbean coontries to
benefit from the discounts quoted on the secorrlaJ:y market in connection
with the debt. sane exanples of such machi.nel:y are the expansion of
facilities which inclu:ie the grantin;J of official guarantees for the
oonversian of part of the debt into borxis. In aatition, action nust be
taken to pemi.t the direct reduction of the interest rates awlicable to
the debt which already exists, the ocn:ionation of the debt in certain
ci.rcumst:azx:,e, the expansioo of the oamnitments of the private banks at a
rate which is at least the same as that of inflatioo in the
in:iustri.alized CXllD1tries, am greater flexibility of international
banki.n;J regulations am nonns. All this makes the political dialogue
between debtor am creditor OCl\D"ltries a matter of urgency in the quest
for solutioos which take into account the interests of the deve1q>in;1
camtries.

10. It is also vitally inp:>rtant to set up a multilateral international
trade system which will guarantee high growth rates ani increasin;1
participation by the developing countries in world trade. '!he t1nIJuaY
Rourxi con:iucted by GA'IT will prove to be a positive step forward in the
search for solutions to sane of the problems~ i..ntel:national
trade if it ensures the confirmation arrl ilnplenentation of the pri.rx:iples
of differentiated special treatment am relative reciprocity in favoor of
the developi.r:g coontries; the imediate fulfilment of the starostill
obligations ani camni.tInents to dismantle trade barriers urrlertaken in the
Punta del Este Declaration; as regards a system of safeguards, an
adequate solution based on the most-favoo.red-nation clause, taki..n; fully
into account the interests of the develcpi.rq ca.mtries; preferential
treatment for agrio.llture, am the rem:JVa1 of all barriers af~ectin1
agricultural trade in accordance with GAT!' regulations. Finally,
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international trade IIIJSt be expan:1ed am liberalized to allow greater
acx::ess for oor products to markets in develcp:d countries.

11. Tcxjether with the above, it is absolutely necessary to restn1cture
the international m:netary am financial system in order to correct the
serioos ilDbalances ~d1 c:mrently exist in the international econcmy ani
which have direct repercussions on oor prospects for achievin; sustained
scx::ial am econanic growth. In order to achieve this goal, 'We llIJSt have,
firstly, greater macroec:cn::tnic discipline in the developed co.mtries an:i
secorxUy, :mechani.sns which \«Ul.d give us sane influence an the effects of
the ec:x:>ncmic policies of those oc:xmtri.es, especially in relation to
exdlan;e rates, interest rates am international liquidity. It is also
essential that l1I.11tilateral financial organizatiors cirt:ai.n 11Dre :resa.n:ces
in order that they may play a oore effective role in the develqment of
oor region.

12. In addition, the serioosness of the region IS balance-of-payments
problems requires an immediate expansion of official e:c:mpensatol:)' finance
in order to meet the negative ~ct of factors such as the deterioration
in the terms of trade am the excessively high real rates of interest. In
this context, in order to ensure effective channel.lin:J of sud1 furrls it
is necessary to eliminate crossed carxlitionality, Wi.ch jeopardizes the
develq:ment potential and autancmy of oor countries.

13. It is, D:>reOVer, essential to take into acca.mt the PartiaJ1ar
circumstances of the region's small eccn::mies, ~ special features
-principally reflected in their small ecancmic scale, their openness to
the exterior and consequent wlnerability- rerrler the bJrden of external
restrictions far m::n:'e oppLessive. Consequently, they urgently require
assi.staIx:e in oveJ:'CClllirq the OOstac1es preventinJ their sustained
deve1q:ment thr'c:u:jl the :il1plementation of :mechani.sns designed oot only to
rem::Ne artificial barriers \tJhi.ch hanper trade, but also to iJrprove acxess
to external financial resa.treeS, on concessionary am non-o::n::leSSiOl'la1Y
tenns. 'lb-ey also require relief in respect of the servicin:J of their debt
with official agencies, in Particular with l1I.11tilateral ageocies which
traditionally do not accept reschedulirq.

14. '!he countries of ratin America am the caribbean bear no
responsibility for the deterioration of the international environment,
nor are they capable of brin;Jirg about any substanti.a1. nx:xlification
thereof. In these circumstances, the region must of necessity asslIl'OO an
active role in order to transform international ecancmic relations, since
it is unrealistic to expect the Wustrialized camtries to brirg about
favourable lOOdificatians in the external envi.rorm¥:mt. In order to do so,
the region must stren:ft.hen its ba.rgainirg por.ve.r vis-a-vis the deve1cped
cx::untries in the SFheres of trade am finance, intensify regional
~tion arxi revive dcmestic markets.

15. As we have frequently rePeated, we assume oor own responsibilities
in the task of oveJ:'CClllirq the restrictions on deve1opnent, which are not
only external but also internal. In this respect, it is irrlispensable to
progress towards new foms of national am regional articulation, an:i to
ccanbine the external am i.nten1a1 markets in both sectoral am tenporal
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tenns and to,~ ~ ,to :make them mutually ~rting. one of the
mean.:> of a~evlI'XJ this 1.5 macroeconanic policy management. It mJSt be
a;mID~ WJ.th a systematic effort to~ the institutional
fJ.nanCl.al ax:x:I Iilysical restrictions which ha1lt'er the transformation of
the pnxh1ctive structures. With this aim in m.i.rrl, it is ~~ to
urrlertake measures sudl as the regulation of the absol:ption of patterns
o~ ~on which imitate those of the devel~ camtries: the
Wl.d~ of property ~p, together with enccmageoont for the
crea~~. ~f small am medium-sized enteIprises: the expansion of the
possibill.ties for labaJr to aCX}Ui.re skills: an aiocational ani health
system with a broader am mre deeply int.a;p:ated social base, am the
encouragement of entrepreneurial capacity.

16. It is also essential to transfonn the productive structures. In
order to do so it is necessary to in'ple.ment sectoral policies to prarote
~ processin;J am design of final c::x:msunption products which make
intensive ani rational use of the available natural resources, while
takin;J into acx::ount the requi.re.nents of international markets; to pIatme
the selective expansioo of activities which further sectoral artia.tl.atioo
am br~ technical pro;p:ess with them, am to generate am adequately
incol:JX>rate the so-called "spearhead technologies". only in this way is
it possible to achieve a fonn of international insertion in whim
transformation of production goes harrl in harrl with the incorporation of
teclmical progress ani a dynamic expansion of the value of exports. SUd1
a form of insertion will be achieved by increasin; external
carpetitiveness through increased productivity.

17. '!he transfonnation of the productive structure mJSt be basEd en
equity. It is not possible to ac:ivaI:r.e tt:1tIards econanic m:x1emization by
the exclusion of sectors of society an:i regions, as the ensui.nJ latent
tensions lead to uncertainty which, in the final~, jecpm:lizes
such progress. Equity, 00 the other han:i, p.xts the develcprent pl:ocess on
sourxi ecanani.c, social an:i political foorxBtions. cansequently oaooern
for equity carmot be left exclusively to the social seJ:V!ces; it lIllSt be
present in all aspects of social an:i ~c pol~ey am ~i.nked to
broader prrticipation by all sectors of SOCl.ety 111 dec1.5~on makin:J.

18. On top of the already existi.n:J probleItS of unsatisfactoI.,Y inxIre
distribrtion am extreme poverty, the crisis acX3a:i those ,of~
UI'leItploynent am urder'ent>loyment, di1ninished acx::ess ~ scx:aa1 ~ces,
the shrinkage of the real wages am levels of~~ ,of medium-~
lc:M-i.rxx:tne gro.lpS' in general it:t"E!dtlc€rl the p:>SSibil~ties for social
IOC>bility. In • to firrl a ~y cut of the crisis thrcU:Jh deVe10fX00I,rt:,
major efforts will be required, precisely at a ti.Il7 when thoSe SOC~~
gro.1pS which have been nest affected are organizll'l;1 to press theJI
clailns, above all within thoSe derrccratic arrl pl~ura1istic~ of
government which are nt::M in the p~ ?: ~on or
consolidation. 'Ihese efforts will bear :roc>re f!\llt 1! the c:::otmtr~es1<;>~~
region are able to rely on nationalp~ base:! on scur:d IX' ~
an::i social consultation. The cost of thiS ~ effort, ~ of
necessity be sharOO IIX)re equitably, as only 111 this way will, ~t be
possible to further the willi.n;r.less of the mass of the p::pllat~on to

urrlertake lon;-tenn action in favoor of grcMth.
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19. 'n1e set of econcmic ani social rreasures described above shoold
increase the capacity of gOVemI1'eI1ts to cope with inflation, which in
many c:cmrt:ries has 1::leocma yet another constraint on sustained grcMth.
With regard to price stabilization policies it is necessary to take steps
to sinnlltaneously tackle the above furrl.amental or stJ:uctural factors in
inflation ani the nechani.sms by which it spreads.

20. For the p.n:pose of mitigatin:J the adverse effects derivin:J fran the
international econcmy, takin;J greater advantage of the potential offered
by it, ani consolidatirg each country's efforts to overcane the
constraints on developnent, the political will to exparrl the content am
the prospects of integration ani :regional <:::o-q:)E!ration is I"'ON bein;J b.rl1t
up. '!he correspcn:li.rq neasures in the~ of ccmnerce, finance,
production, research ani technology IIUSt be based on the capacity to
negotiate with third parties and on the establishment of new relations of
i.nterciepemen: am::lll:1 the oa..mtries of the :region. Co-operation nust also
exterxi to new fields, includ.i..I'g health, education, culture ani the
environment. In those efforts, c:x:mrtries with smaller ecarx:I11ies will be
given preferential treatment as regards access to regional narkets am to
the tedmical <:::o-q:)E!ration which other camtries of Iatin America and the
Car.il::bean are in a positioo to provide.

21. Part of the new integration ani <:::o-q:)E!ration effort referred to
above consists in the cx:mni.tm:mt of the <XllD1tries of the reqion to
support :regional ani subregianal institutions and bodies; to~
the links between them; to exparxl subregional loan ani payments syst:em9;
to use the region' s ~in:J power to iIrprove the aa::ess of regional
exports to fresh markets; to urrlertake joint tedmological develcpoent
ani manpower train:irq projects, incluci:inl projects to recover highly
skilled manpower which has migrated to other camtries, am to organize
<:::o-q:)E!ratioo efforts in specific sectors, such as focxl SUWly and
services.

22. In adq:Jt.irg this set of policies, the Iatin American ani cariJj:)ean
camtries are taJdn:J a realistic view of the new international cart:ext,
aclmcwledJin:r the serious stnJctural prd::>lems in the pattem of
develc:pteIlt of their econani.es, which have been made lttIOrse by the crisis,
ani, in the face of the risks of recession, inxme cancentratioo am
authoritarianism, are declarin:J their choice of developre.nt, social
equity ani denrcracy."

149. 'll1e representative of the united states of Aroorica requeste:l that his
views on certain items in the foregoin:J l):claration shoold be included in the
report. 'Ihese views are given belCM.

"'ll1e debt problems of the heavily irrlebted CX\.1I1tries of the reqion
continue to be of priority concern to all of us. Co-operative efforts
focused on achievin:J stron:1er, sustaine:i grc1Wth through econanic ref0:m
arxi adequate international finance remain the only viable ani realistic
approac.."l for addressin:J these problems. '!he international strategy fc;r
addressin:J the debt problems of the heavily i.rrlebted camtries of Iatin
America arrl other regions continues to be based OJ1 f"'-lr :furrl,anlental
principles: i) the ilrportan::e of~ in addressID1 debt; ii) the need
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for market-oriented refo!TCS to achieve gr<:1Wth; iii) nf:M debt ani equity
fi.nan::ing, am return of flight capital to support such refonns, an:l
iv) a case-by-case approach to ad:lress .in::tividual needs of each debtor
ca.mhy.

'''Ihe strategy itself is a dynamic one, provid.i..rq a general framework for
debtor/creditor co-cperation which is evoluti~ in nature. Arrl. while
all of us would wish for nore progress, the results to date have been
greater than generally realizErl. Many debtor nations have made major
efforts to restructure their econcanies alo.rq m:>re market-oriented lines.
Accord..irg to the WOrld Bank, growth in 1987 was in the 4-5% ~e or
higher for 8 of the 15 major debtors. Export eami.rgs rose sharply last
year; imports have increased; am debt service ratios have fallen. While
growth in a few COlU1tries faltered last year, adcption of appropriate
policy refonns should enable st.ron;Jer, . sustained growth in the period
ahead.

'''!be develq;:ment of a ''nenu'' approach to canunercial bank fi.narx::in:J
packages provides additional flexibility for both new financin:J flOW'S am
new debt conversion techniques. '!he conversion of existing loan
obligations into other i.nstnnnents voll.mtarily am at nutually
satisfactory prices, in an effort to re:iuc:e the level of cutstarxling
debt, can make an ilrportant CXJl'ltril:ution -as we have seen with
debt/equity swaps, debt/conversion swaps, am securitization of
commercial bank debt. .

"'!he General capital Increase for the World Bank will IX'Sition the Bank
to maintain its st:rorq support for debtor refO!TCS. '!he World Bank am the
IMF can centime to \¥ark with debtor nations to reduce fiscal deficits,
control inflation, boost danestic savi.r.gs am i.nvest:Ioont, am attract
both foreign equity am ref10NS of flight capital. MJst ilIportant, their
erx::ouragement for sourrl econanic policies will serve to catalyze private
flows of capital.

''We recognize that resolution of the debt prd)lems will take tiIne am the
patient an:i determined effort of all. Clearly, the adjustment efforts of
many ca.mtries reflect <::XJUrageaJS detennination am in many cases have
resulted in diffia.tlt social costs. we all have an inportant role to play
in adD:essin:J these social cx:sts while \oIOrki.rg tcMard progress urxier the
debt strategy. 'n1e evolutionary approach we are follCMin; provides the
only realistic ~rk for adjressin:1 the debt prd>lems CNer time am
re1:urn.inJ the ca.mtries of Latin Aroorica to econanic vitality.

'''rlhat are same of the policies that are associated with sustained
econani.c g:t:'CMth?

''Market exd1an;!e rates have to be maintained. Too often, nations have
maintained overvalued currencies. '!his has stinulated their imports arrl
made their exports higher priced arrl less CCilipetitive arrl has generallY
contri.J::lLr+"'--e:i to lack of confidence am to capital flight. FurtherIrOre 1

0'V"erVa1t..'ed exd1an;!e rates in many c:c:ontries were sustained by barriers to
trade arrl unsustainable levels of borro.o.ri.ng.
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"General price inflation has to be brought urxier control in conjuoction
with sa.mi nr>netaly am fiscal policies. It is clear that inflation
inevitably leads to ecananic di.srllpti.on am to problems of confidence, to
lack of investment am savi.rxJs, am to capital flight.

itA freer trade policy has to be established. ()rr CX11UtIJll interests are at
stake in the GATr RaJrrl. Clearly, develope:i countries have a
responsibility to lead efforts \tlOrldwide to liberalize trade. Iic:l'WeVer,
developinJ cnmtries nust also assume greater responsibilities that match
their grc:Mi.rq importance in the ~rld econcmy. In this context, we
believe that trade restrictions that try to address balance-of-payments
prOOlens actually damage developinJ econcmi.es in the lorg run. GMT roles
in this area shcW.d be reviewed arrl revised.

''Tn1e econanic i.rnmti.ves :must be created by allCMin] the price med1anism
to function. In many cnmtries there has been extensive use of price
controls, often in the presumed interest of lCM-in:x:me groups. A typical
exanple is the control of the price of an agricultural COlmoodi.ty. '!he
result has often been a shift in production tcMard other crops with
higher market prices am serious shortages in the goods whose prices were
controlled. In many cases, this has led to serious declines in national
food sua:>ly, creation of a black market, am general inefficiexx:ies which
have hurt livinJ staroards.

"1he above-mantioned policy areas iIrply an inportant role for government,
art: in general they also entail a lesseni.I'x; of the size of goverranent am
of the level of gov~ interfererx::e in the ecx:n::my.

"Gove.n'nnents should prarote private sector develc:pnent am ex:tlJletitian
am restrict the market pc::Mer of cartels am m:::I'lq')()lies, many of which
have been el'lCalraged or SUWOrted by special in::enti.ves. Many plblic
sector activities shalld be transferren to the private sector.

"Gove.n'nnents shalld avoid hannfu1 distortionary effects of taxation,
which generally occur where overall tax rates are high arxi taxation
varies greatly on similar prcxiucts or on different uses of the same
factors of production.

''Many plblic sector enterprises, such as p.lblic utilities arxi p.lblic
transportatioo sel:Vi.ces (which might plausibly be provided by the private
sector), sho..1ld d1arge prices that IOOre accurately reflect the cost of
goods am services.

"It is clear that the develc:ped ca.mtries have shared a responsibility to
sunx:>rt the inple.roontation of policies whidl pror.ride a suag
macroeconani.c ani stn1ctural basis for econanic gl:"C'Nth in developing
oc:mItries. Because the refonn process often hits the poor hardest,
special assistan:::e for t.~ poor is not only a lOOral imperative, but also
consistent with greater overall growth in the econcmy. Developed
c::a-.mtries can provide assistance to help ease the transitional effects of
adjust:Itwant prcgrammes through food distribItion, health seI.'Vices,
e:lucation, ani other programmes of special :i.np:>rtance to the poor.
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''Maintai.ning open markets to facilitate developin:J CXltU1tty exports is
another inportant contribution of developed countries. A look at trerrls
in Iatin America's trade during the 1980s dem:xlstrates the v.s.
contril:ution to the developnent of exports fran the region. DJrim the
decade, Iatin American e>q;>orters increasingly have turned to the u.s.
market. As a gl."'OJp, the i.n:lustrialized cnmtries lIOVe.1 fran a US$1.5
billion trade smplus with Iatin America in 1981 to a 05$15 billioo trade
deficit in 1986. '!he United states alone acoounted for 87% of this
deficit in 1986.

"Conclusion: '!he retum of the Iatin American am caribl-ean reg-ioo to a
position of dynamic econcmic am social develop.oont remains a priority
and the shared responslliility of develcp:rl am developing ooontries
alike. In particular, we recognize at this critical time the nee1 to
maintain an adequate flow of capital to the reg-ion to support
comprehensive progranunes of econanic :reform beirg un1ertaken by the
countries themselves. 'Ihe e.xcban]e of views arxi ideas in international
arenas such as the Eoonanic camnission for Iatin A1rerica am the
caribbean remains an essential aspect of conti.nui.rq efforts to develop an
erw~t which will~ econanic prosperity ani social dignity
throughoot the region.

''We appreciate the q;p:>rtunity to have presented oor views to the
distin;Jui.shed delegations present at this session of ECrAC."

150. '!he EEC countries which are members of ECIAC requested the inclusion in
the report of the camnittee of the follcwi.n:1 text:

'''n1e EEC co.mtries whidl are members of ECIAC have already expressed
their interest in am~ of the prOOlens faced by the
camtries of this region, as well as their will to l«>rk together to firxi
mutually agreed solutions. '!he Declaration of the Latin American am
Caribbean Co..mtries, which presents the region's positicn on these
problems, contains sane positive aspects. However, there are sane views
expressed which we do not share. we stress again the~ of maki.rxJ
full use of this nnIltilateral institution to seek solutions to the
region's problems in a stable arrl dem:x::ratic fraItS¥Ork tbrc:ugh
constructive dialogue arrl d::>jective analysis."

lSl. '!he delegation of canada, for its part, requeste:i the inclusion in the
report of the Cctmnittee of the fol1~ text:

"'nle delegation of canada notes the Declaration of the o:xmtries of Latin
Anerica ani the cari..J::bean. As expressed in the deliberations of
cemnittee I, it shares many of the corcerns arising fran large debt
burdens, exterrled periOOs of adjustment an:i developnents in the
inte....>-national econany which have had a negative effect for the region.
'!he delegation supports fully the goals of internal eoc:manic reform,
greater ~ty am I"e3ional econanic integration. 'lhe delegation differs,
h~er, in a number of respects with the stat.elIent am in this
connection wishes to recall the follCMi.rq: i) the progress i::ein;1 made
through international econcmic co-cp=ration in order to deal with the
problems of global imbalances am to maintain am develq> a healthy
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international economy; ii) the importance of maintai.nin:J am.
~ the adjust:nvant process in order to Wild the inteInatianal
confidence necessary to generate new investJnent arx:l capital inflows;
iii) the steps beirq taken in m.J1tilateral institutions to facilitate the
process of adjust:Irent 1:lu:'c:ugh adlitional fi.narcin;J, arx:l iv) the efforts
urrlertaken within the context of the international debt strategy
reflectin] the constructive awroach of debtors and Creditors alike am
leadi.n:J to an inprovement of the debt situatioo and financial flows."

152. '!he delegation of Brazil, speak.in;J on behalf of all the countries of
Iatin America an:i the caribbean, requested the irolusian in the report of
committee I of the foll~ cammmique on the Fortieth Armiversary of the
Econanic camnission for Iatin America an:i the cari.l:ilean, a.dcpted by the
Ccmnittee of High-Level Go\rernments Experts (cmAN) at its foort:eenth session:

"1. on the occasion of the fortieth anniverscu:y of the creation of the
commission, the camtries of ratin America an:i the caribbean hereby
e>q)ress their recognition for the extremely valuable 'WOrk perfo::tne:l by
the cammission dur~ the years of its existerx:le. Because of the efforts
nade by EcrAC to give a proper i.nteJ:pretation of the econani.c problems of
the region an:i present the alternatives available to it for ovenx:anin1
them, it became possible to create ani disseminate a rew m:xie of ecxn:mic
thought concemi.n:J the deve1cprent of the coontries of ratin America arx:l
the caribbean.

2. In 1948, when the O:mni.ssion was created, the united Nations Ec::onanic
am Social Camcil~ it with tenns of referen=e calli.n:J upon it to
pratOte the participation of the co.mtries of the region in measures for
deali.rx} with urgent ecc.t'XEic problems am for raisirg the level of
ecarx:m.ic activity in Iatin America arrl mai.ntainin:J an:! strergt:heni..n the
econ:mi.c relations of the ratin American ca.mtries both am:::I01 themselves
ani with other cnmtries of the world. '!he O::mnission has remained fNeI
faithful to the spirit of those tenns of reference.

3. In the EcxJncmic survey of 1949, the Q:mni ssion was already capable of
presentin:J a new way of interpreti.n:J an- econani.c develOfllSlIt process. In
that survey it was affirm:d that the imbalances ani disparities wilien we
were experierx::irq were due to the lIDde of insertion of our ecorv:mies in
the intematiooal ccntext. '!he "centre-peri~ ~ eJq>lained
urrlerdevelc:ptent on the basis of the creation ani dissemi.natioo of
tec:hni.cal progress in the world econany, thereby reflectin;J, fran the
outset, an approach in which responsibilities were shared for the
solutioo of the region's nost urgent prd:>lems.

4. In subsequent years, the work of ECLAC was strergthened and exparrled
in a quest for alternative policies which might provide ways of
overcani..rq external an::! internal constraints to grcMth. As a fonnn for
economic debate in the re;ion, the cemni ssion was able to make eno!"lroUSly
i:rrp:>rtant proposals to its rembers~ such issues as the
incorporation of technical progress l.nto develq:mant ~
irrlustrialization; plann:in;J the activities of the state as an agent for
in:iuci.ng ani rationalizin:J develcpnent; the stroctural origin of
inflation, and insufficient grc:Mth dynamics and their consequences for
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the level of employment. '!he proposals made by the Ccmni.ssion were
considered in conjunction with the eoonani.c cbjectives of the OOlUltries,
at times hecx:Jmi rq the backbone of the econanic debate and the Jc:in1pin in
the adoption of concrete measures.

5. Increased l.II'rlerstardi of the region, to which EcrAC has c:ontrll:ut:al
so much, has allowed us to form new regional~ of develClfllSlIt. In
that cormection, particular n-enti.on should be made of the countI:y
studies, the analyses of the international ecxn:mi.c situation and its
impact on the develcpnent of the ca.mtries of the region, and traini.n]
am advismy service activities.

6. :ocr.AC has also made a ciistin3uished cantribIticn to intra-regialal
co-operation. In the 19508 it succeeded in consolidatin:] studies on the
great tasks of regional ecananic integration, which cnlminate::l in the
creation of the central .American 0'mDc:n Market and later of the Iatin
American Free Trade Association (IAFTA), which has sin=e beccme the Iatin
American Integration Association (AIADI).

7. other stu:lies, which laid the groo.rrlwork for the regional positions
on international trade and which were carried art: thanks to the tenaciCAJS
am creative work of RaW. Prebisch, decisively influence:i the creation of
the Unite::l Nations conference on Trade and Develcpnent (UNCrAD), settirq
the pattern for the formulation and dissemination of ideas relatirq to
the New Inte:rnational Economic order.

8. Another inestimable contribItian to Iatin American thooght may be
foun::i in the pioneer sbxlies in which the o-mni ssion st.rove to
in::o:rporate the social dilnension into develcpnent corx::erns. 'lbose studies
initiate::l the treatment of the question of equity --ale of the
Chmnission's abidirg c:xnJeJ:I'lS eNer the past 40 years. rzhe commission has
constantly and insistently warned that the developnent process llIJSt of
necessity guarantee to the masses of the popllation full access to the
ftuits of develc:pnent. stress must be laid on the tremen:lous significance
of that ne;sage, especially in viElW of the difficulties now beirq
enc:x:J..1l'lte, which have led to a marked deterioration in the social
oonlitions of the region.

9. More recently, sin::e the 19708, the o:mnission has in=ol:porated
arx>ther great topic of concern, which has been the subject of a
succession of reports by the secretariat. '!his is the vulnerability of a
type of growth based on a contimlous flow of external resa.m:::es, Wieb
frc:m very early on was the subject of wanrl.rx;;Js fran EX::r.AC. '!he rapid
evolution of the size of the :re;-ion 's external debt d:::>liged the
cemni.ssion to reda.1ble its efforts to keep its IT'EIJlt:er gove.mments
informed and to pralXrt:e the quest for fair solutions which can make
access to develq:m=nt pa;sible.

10. TOOay, we have pleasure in pay.in;J hanage to Or. RaW. Prebisch, the
creator and inspirer of the thi.nk:in;J of EX:IAC, as well as to the other
illustrious Iatin AlOOricans wno have occupied the lX'S't of Executive
secretary of the cemmi ssion, ani in a~led1~ the. role the o:mni ssioo
has played in conceivin;J truly Iatm American i.nteIpretations arxi
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policies. On the threshold of the 1990s, the international econanic
crisis has raised prd)lems which make the t:hinkin] of ECI.AC oore relevant
than ever. once again the camnission will have to dedicate itself to the
task of inteIpretirg the c.han;Jes takirq place in the international
economy am their projection arxi articulation in respect of the coontries
of Latin America an:i the caril:bean, mappi.rg rot the quest for altemative
strategies of c:han;Je to bri.n;J aboot dynamic, equitable develcpnent lJl'rler
extemal ci.rcumstarx::es which may be even nx:>re difficult than in the past.
we hereby reiterate our cxmfidence that the Commission will rise to meet
those new challen;es."

Approval of the report of the camnittee

153. On concludi.n;J its work, the camnittee approved the foregoi.rg :report for
submission to the Plenary.

b) Report of COImnittee II

154. camnittee II net on 21, 22 arxi 25 April 1988 to consider items 5, 6, 7
am 8 b) of the agerrla of the twenty-secorrl session. '!he presidi.n;J Officers
of the ce:mmittee were as follows:

Chainnan:
First Vice-<hainnan:
secorrl Vice-<hainnan:
'Ihird Vice-<hainnan:
Rapporteur:

Uruguay
Jamaica
Bolivia
EoJador
Nicaragua

155. 'Ihe committee had the foll~ worki.rg~ before it in its
deliberations: ''Report of the work of the camnission since April 1986"
(LC/G. 1508 (SES. 22/5) ); "Draft prt)3:tamoo of work of the ECI.AC system,
1990-1991" (LC/G.1506(SES.22/6»; "Progranure Performance report of EX::IAC for
the biennium 1986-1987. Note by the secretariat" (LC/G.1514 (SES.22/14» ;
"Report on the activities of the Latin Aloorican De!roograIirlc centre (CEIAIE),
1986-1987" (LC/G.1494 (SES.22/8» ; "Ili'.ES: New ~tianal bases, arxi sunmary
of activities 1986-1987" (LC/G.1509 (SES.22/9» ; "PrcpJsed calemar of
conferences of EX:I.AC for the period 1988-1990. Note by the secretariat"
(LC/G.1499 (SES. 22/4) ); "8aIe recent resolutions am decisions adq)ted by
United Nations organs which require to be brooght to the attention of the
camnission" (LC/G.1516(SES.22/16»; "PreParation of the rew International
I);welopnent strategy for the Fourth united Nations DevelcpnelIt Decade. Note by
the secretariat" (LC/G. 1517 (SES.22/17» •

156. 'Ihe cemnittee also had available ref~~, in particular the
rep::>rts of the Special session of ECIAC (Mexico City, January 1987), of the
nineteenth session of the cemnittee of the Whole, ard of the meetings of
auxili.al:y bodies sponsor'Erl by EX::IAC. '!:J

'!:J see document LC/G.1S07(SES.22/2)jReV.1.
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Meetings of auxiliart bcxlies, am regional meetings sp::>nsQred by ECIAC in
I2reparation for united Nations world conferences: conclusions ani
~tions (ageIX1a item 5)

other activities of the ECIAC system since the twentY-first session, ani
p~ of work of the COImnission for the biermium 1990-1991 (agezm item 6)

157. At the c:::a:moonce.me of the deliberations of the Ccmnittee, the Executive
Secretaxy of EC!AC presented ageroa item 5 together with the first part of
a9"en:ia item 6. He described the activities carried out by the secretariat
Sll1Ce the twenty-first session :in April 1986 an:i reported CD the results of
the Special session of ECIAC, held in Ja1"1lJalY 1987, ani of the nineteenth
session of the camnittee of the Whole, held in Au;3ust of tllat same year. He
also referred to the principal~ of the auxilialy bcxlies of EcrAC ani
to the seventh meetirg of the Presiding Officers of the Regi.anal OJnference on
the Integration of Wcmen into the F.conanic am Social DevelcptVmt of Iatin
America am the cari}:t)ean (Mexico City, 30 october 1987).

158. He summarized the various progranme activities executed duri.IY:1 the
biennium, urrlerscorin:} their interdisciplinary nature am not:.in:J that the
fulfiJ..ment of the man::1ates of the General Assembly had required a considerable
effort on the part of the secretariat, which had had to ahsorl:> the effects of
an increase in the percentage of vacant posts !ran less than 10% in early
1986 to nearly 30% at the en::i of the period urrler review.

159. After li.stenirxJ to the presentation by the Ex.eaItive secretary, the
Ccmni.ttee adopted by consensus the "Report of the work of the camnission since
April 1986", contained in document IC/G.1508(SES.22/5).

160. '!be O::Il1mi.ttee next c::xn;idered the "Draft progl:anm:! of lWOrk of the EcrAC
system, 1990-1991", contained in document IC/G. 1506 (SES. 22/6) •

161. '!he representative of the secretariat described. the general aspects of
arrl the backgra.JIxi to the draft p:t:ogrcnmoe of work, whidl consisted of
14 prograI'tll.e;, suhdivided into 38 sul::programmes, which in turn c:arprised
118 programme elements. He briefly described the main elexrents of the
integrated progranma cycle of the United Nations, arxi referred to the
nai.i:um-term six-year plan, which covered mrler its pzogzamroos all the
activities on a sectoral basis (for e>canple, industrial develcpnent or
statistics). '!he suqn03LanDe was the unit which translated the legislative
ll'lanJates into strategies aimed at achievin] the cbjectives \ro1hi.dl the
Sec:retariat shoold p.IrSUe in stJR)Ort of the member CXlUJ'Itri.es. He ackle:i that,
within the :frane¥ork of those strategies, each ~I:cgramne of the draft
progLdliile of woLic presented to the O::mnittee contained a set of elements that
grouped t.o;ethe.r related activities. 'Ibat infonnatian was subsequently
complemented with the relevant financial data, for the p.npose of the
sul:mi.ssioo of the programme l::udget for 1990-1991 to the General Assembly
through the respective specialized committees. In ad:lition, he referred to the
periodic reports an PI'CX3LdliiOO inplementation arrl to the selective evaluation
carried oot in respect of certain sul:;p:r:ogramrres.

162. '!he representative of the secretariat then gave an overall presentation
of the 14~ included in the "Draft Pro:Jranme of Work of the ECIAC
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system, 1990-1991", noti.rq that the secretariat attached particular
inportanoe to the present stage of consideration of the proposals, which had
been drawn up takirq into aCClCADlt. the experi.eooe am reccmne.rrlations of the
meIDber countries gathered through missions, nvaetirgs of expert groups, an:i
also, on a considerable number of occasions, in the ccurse of the execution of
projects an:i operational activities.

163. He gave a brief review of the extraordi.nal:y fi..nan::ial rationalization
measures taken in CCIIIp1iance with General Assembly resolution 41/213 an:i
mentiCX1ed in particular the as yet tentative results of the 15% reduction in
posts, as well as the initiatives taken by the secretariat to secure
extra-b.ldget:azy furrls in onier to offset the diIninution of the regular furrls
available. Finally he noted that the draft programme of work also exNered
ILPES an:i CEIAIE, which operated as auton:m:us bodies within the ECI:AC system.

164. With regard to the overall aspects of the programme of work ani the
presentation made by the Executive Secretal:y, one representative corgratulated
the secretariat on the high percentage of CXIlpletian of lOOSt of the
pttyLamteS cor:respc::n:ii to the past biennium, in spite of the severe
b..1dgetaLy restrictions. In that respect, he asked ECIAC to give greater
priority to activities of regional coverage, while not neq1ect:in;J the
in:lividual requirements of specific oowrt:ries. He also expressed his ccn:::ern
with the need to maintain am i.rx::rease the UNDP resoorces made available for
progranmvas in the region.

165. Another representative referred to the rationalization IOOaSUL'eS adopted
by the united Nations in order to adrieve greater efficierx:y an:i to face up to
the financial crisis affectirxJ the Organization. In that respect he
corgLatulated ECIAC for havin:] so faithfully inplemented the i.nst:ructions of
the secretary-General in spite of the sacrifices involved in att:E!ltpti.rq to
earLY out the tasks entrusted to it with a di:mini.shed rn.nnber of officers. He
promised that his government would, within its means, emeavour to support
the secretariat by provi~ experts in specific fields.

166. '!he cemnittee then analysed each of the 14 programmes which make up the
draft Prt:X3Ldlli1e of work.

PrWLdILDie 10: Develcpnellt issues am policies

167. 1be representative of the secretariat descrihed the oontents of this
pIo:JIdIWe am 'l.1l'Dersa::>L its inport:ance, as it had been allocated 30% of the
:furrls b.dgeted for the secretariat as a wno1e, SUW1erentE:rl by 25% of the
extra-b.ldget:azy furrls which it was hoped to obtain for 1990-1991. '!he
programme was exea.rted by several units: the Ecxa lCIIlic Developnent Division,
the Eccn:mi.c Projections centre, the Iatin American centre for Ecx::lrX:Jnic am
Social D:x::umentation (CI.ADES) am the Iatin Anerican am carH,rean Institute
for Ea:n:mic am Social P1anni.rxJ (IIPES).

168. 1be first farr~ making up the programme were then presented.
'lbese covere:i the preparation of the annual Ea::n:mi.c SW:vey, Ecananic Parx:>rama
am Pre1iJni.naIy Overview for each year; studies of develcpnent strategies ani
econanic policies; substantive doa.nnentation for ~ am ecananic
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Projections; am activities in respect of the organization of information am
dc:x:unentatian for ecannic an1 social develqJnE!I1t.

169..The .Committee approved tbese faJr suJ:::programme l::ut deferred
c('nuderat~an of the IIP.ES sul:progranmes until it examined item 6 c) of the
agerrla, to be presented in due course by the Institute.

170. '!he progJ:anane was appIOVed.

PrgJl:alllme 11; Energy

171. In ootli.ni.rq this ~ogl:am:te, the representative of the secretariat laid
st:Iess an the subregi.ooal coverage provided by subpl:og:canme 11.2, which
CX1Verecl SlJRX'rt activities for the integrated developrent of the electricity
sector in Central Anm"ica. In that respect, one representative requested
clarification regardi.n:J the 0J:dinaly bu::l;et :funds to l::e devoted to this
PI'OgraImne and expressed corx::em at the estimated extra-lui;etal:y .furrls for
reinforcing it. He also requested clarification of the narrlates relatin:} to
new ani renewable scurces of energy issned by the :rnt:ergcwernmetal Ccmnittee
on New ani Renewable So.u::ces of Energy Wich had recently met in New York. He
also requested details of the contacts with regional organizations dealing
with the topic.

172. Another representative expressed the desire that the programme should
attach particular inportance to energy conservation.

173. '!be representative of the secretariat explained that the estillIate of
~~ funjg had been very cautioos, am had been restricted to
proJects for which there were sane inticatia'lS of the availability of
potential fun:ls. He confinned tnat pennanent oontacts existed with the ratin
Aloorican Energy Organization (OI:ADE) as well as with the Intergovemnental
Cctnmi.ttee referred to. He also took note of the neErl to i.noozpJ.tate aspects of
conservation policy into the fonnulation of energy policies, arrl mentioned
that the environment programme provided for activities oriented 'tc1Naros the
CXXlSeJ:vation of natural resan::'CeS, especially in the energy field.

174. One ~tive thanked the secretariat for the enphasis placed on
Central America in the energy field, an1 also requested infonnation on the
relationship between those tasks am the special progza1l1lE of ecanani.c
assistance to that subregioo under the terms of General AssEmt>ly resolution
42/204. In that respect the representative of the secretariat said that the
Pl"Ogramme had been prepan:d at an earlier stage, l::AIt that the Executive
secretary of EX:I.AC, with. the assistance of other secretariat officers, had
participated together with officers of the United Nations D9Ve1opnent
Programme (UNDP) in preparatozy activities to inp1ement that :resolution. 'Ihi.s
infonnation was considered satisfactory by the representative in question.

175. 'D1e pr:ogramme was aw:roved.
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Programrre 12: Environment

176. '!he representative of the secretariat gave a general presentation of
this prcAJotamme, highlighti.rg the con:::em with orient:i.rxJ its activities tcMa:tds .
the incorporation of the envi.ronmental di.nensioo as a routine factor of
develcpnent processes, in response to the need to diminish the adverse effects
of develcpnent policies ard styles upon the envi.rorment. He made special
mention of the su;wort provided by the united Nations Envi.rarmwent P.rogranrre
(UNEP) to the unit responsible ~r inplementin;J this p:cogranme.

177. '!he pLogLaIlUIJe was awroved~

PrcfIrdlIme 13: Food ard agriculture

178. '!he representative of the secretariat outlined the food am agriculture
progranme jointly executed by ECIAC ani the Focxi ard Agriculture Organization
of the united Nations (FW).

179. He said that both organizations had camnitted t.henselves to maintai.nirq
the resoorces for this progotazmne, so that there would be no c:::harqe in the
human resoorces allocated thereto. '!he progranme p.n:'SUE!d i.nterdeperrlen
objectives: the eradication of rural poverty, the elimination of h1.Irger anj
malnutrition, an1 the expansion of agricultural production. '!he elements
makir:g up its s~le su1:¥>rogranme included the topics of macroec:arnni.cs anj
agricultural policy, the linkage of the agricultural productive structure with
i.rxiust:ty ard services, food security, microcanp..rt:ers ard agricultural
planni.rq, ard an· analysis of the future of the traditional agricu1tural export
products of Central America.

180. '!he progranme was awroved.

Programme 14: Human settlements

181. In presenti.nJ this progtanute, the representative of the secretariat
SlI11IIIa:t'i.zed the objectives of its four ~I03:tazm[Jes, ~ch were oriented
tcMards i.nJp:tovinJ hcusin;J anct human settlexnents c:x:nlitions in the regioo,
notinJ that in this case too -he~ was carried oot by a joint unit,
this time of EcrAC arrl the united Nations Centre for Human settlements
(UNalS) •

182. '!he :furxiamental objectives of the programoe centererl on the prd::llems of
the spatial distril:uti.on of the pcpllation, the devel<:::.p'lEl't of errployme.nt anj
the nd:>ilizatian of savin:Js towards i.nvesbnent in hoosinJ ani the
participation of social~ am local governments in the plaI1l'1irg anj
managenent of the hcus~ sector.

183. '!he pI:ogI:euttne was aH?roved.
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Programme 15: Irrlustrial deve10gnent

184. In respect of this programme, the representative of the secretariat
noted that it constituted a joint effort between EC!AC am the united Nations
Irx:lustrial Developnent organization (UNIOO) am gave details of its
c:bjectives am CUIIfXA:dtion.

185. One representative expressed satisfaction with the inclusion of the
tcpic of the pI"ClIDtian of capital goods in:iustries, am~ the desire
that this significant activity sh.a.1l.d be allocated funjs f:ran the ordinary
hldget in order to avoid bein:1 mainly depen:ient on the p:ssibility of
obtaining extra-bldget:ary funds.

,186. Referrin] to programme element 15.2.3 on the develcptalt of capital
goods iIrlustries, another delegation requested greater details of the
ope.r;;itional activities propose:i therein, especially tnose carried oot by UNIIX>
unier its system of ooosultation. rrhe secretariat representative explained
that ECIAC provided a regional forum for d; srnssioo which CCl1p1emente:l the
system of CXlnSllltation, both with entrepreneurs am with goverrnnent experts.

187. '!he progranme was approved.

Programme 16: International trade an::! develogoont fi.narx::e

188. rrhe secretariat representative gave a detailed presentation of this
programme, in view of the inp:>rtance of the topic am the size of the furrls
allcx:ated for its execution. He first of all reviewed the oontents of the
first foor sul::progranine: studies on international econcmic relations, with
eIIJFhasis on~ processes; relations with developed market eocn:mies
am centrally plarmed ecx:>nani.es; econani.c integraticn ani co-operation, an::!
the links l:>etween the countries of the region an::! the i.nte.matianal oonetMy
am f~ial system.

189. '!he secretariat representative then referred to the inclusion in this
programme of the ~I.'CX::JLanme on ecanani.c integration ani co-operation am:rq
the caribbean c:nmtries (~rmme 5). A brief sunmary was given of its
origins, am reference was made to its varioos CCIIpOt'le:rIts, illustratin;J the
expansion of the activities carried out by the EX::IAC SUbregi.onal Headquarters
for the caribbean.

190. One representative requested a clarification regard..in;J the names of the
subp:rogranunes, v.ru.ch had been altered since the 1988-1989 period. '!he
secretariat representative explained that for the period urrler review
(1990-1991) there had only been slight c.har¥3es in the nanes of these
activities arrl that they essentially ~ed the same objectives as durin:; the
present biennium.

191. Another representative drew attention to the importarre of
subprogranme 16.4, Econanic Integration ani co-q:eration, an:I stresse::i that it
shoold nJt limit itself to follCMin;J up the processes un::ier way b.rt: shoold
also make a theoretical an:i practical contril:>ution thereto. He also expressed
interest in the progress made in the develqnert: of a statistical
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in:Erastrocture to Sll};P)rt the p1at'll'lin;J of the services referred to urrler
programme element 16.1.5 on trade in services. '!he Secretariat took note of
these abseJ:vaticns.

192. Another representative expressed interest in prog:r:amme element 16.1.1,
ratin America arrl the International Econani.c Negotiations, am request.ej that
the secretariat shcW.d expedite progress in stu1i.es on the topic in order to
assist the negotiations un:ier way. '!he secretariat representative acknowl~
the justice of the prqxsal am said that work was already beirq carried oot
on the subject sin::e 1987.

193. A fUrtller representative placed stress 00 the great significarre of the
agreements between Argentina, Brazil an:i uruguay an:i requested that the
secretariat shculd provide support for this subregianal process~
studies an:i technical cx:>-q)etatioo involvi.n:J the :ocIAC offices in those
CXlUJltries•

194. Finally, another representative infonned the secretariat of his
c:::a.nIhy's interest in receivirq infonnation as to the possibilities of
advisoJ:y assistance to the ooontries of the regicn in respect of the
negotia~ process urder way within GAT!' follC1to1i.rg the agreenents reached on
agricultural products in the tJn¥;Juay Rcurrl. '!he representative also expressed
the desire that the secretariat shoold systematically suwort the develc::ptent
of systems to measure the relevant subsidy programmes an:i should make use of
its links with countries of other regions, such as Europe am Asia,~
the respective regional camnissioos, to that en:l.

195. A rnnnber of other representatives spoke on this topic, one of them
requestirq that ac:x:nmt should also be taken in this respect of ooontries
which were net food inporters, while arxJther expressed the desire that ECIAC
shcW.d always place at the dispos:ti of all its member coontri.es the shr3ies
whim it carried cut on this am other topics of the progranme of work.

196. '!he secretariat expressed its awreeiation of these remarks am took due
note of them.

197. 'Ihe progI:alXIle was approved.

Programme 17: Natural resc::mx:es

198. '!he secretariat representative presented the programme on natural
resources am referred to the mineral, water am marine resources cove:r::ed by
it. '!he prcgtanute was received with satisfaction by the delegates, who made no
ccmnents on it.

199. '!he proJI:d1lile was app:roved.
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Programme 18: Pop.l1ation (CEIADE)

200. tItle content of this pl:ogranJne was only briefly reviewed by the
secretariat representative, since its detailed presentation WC'Uld be made by
the representative of the ratin American De!nx:lgraI:itic centre (CEIADE), which
was responsible for its inplementation, when agenja item 6 b) was discusse:i.

Programme 20: SCience ani t:ee::hr'¥Jlogy

201. In the presentation of this progranmle, reference was made to the
legislative lllan:2te which faxmed its basis (the Vienna PJ:ogzamme of Action),
and to the way in which the subject of technology was dealt with in the
different parts of the draft progranmle of work uroer consideration. Exanples
were given of sane of the activities prt:p:)Sed for specific ecxmani.c sectors.

202. One delegation expressed its desire that this ard other pl:o;zanllOOS
should reflect activities~ tcMards prcm:>tin:;J the participation of the
private sector in the develcpxerrt process.

203. '1be secretariat explained the matter in the oontext of the presentation
by topics, highligtrt:inJ sane elements where it was possible to identify
activities expressly~ towards prcm:>tin] am support:in;J the private
sector. It was noted that it was difficult to detenni.ne a priori whether the
users of studies am research walld be fran the p.1blic or the private sector,
especially in those countries of the :region where p.1blic am private capital
made up a mixed ecanany. It was emphasized that it wal1d be very difficult to
identify the particular progl:amme elements inten:ied for different sectors of
the econany.

204. Another representative felt that the progzanJDe make-up of the dclament
was satisfactory, sin:e it adhered to the general progranm:ilxJ sta1rlards laid
dc7.vn by the United Natioos. He llIel'lt on to say that his de1egatioo agreed both
with the general way the progranmle of work was presented am with the
priorities (as i.rxli.cated by the magnitude of the reswroes assigned) set wt
in the SUIIIDaI.y of human~ by fJlO3l:anme.

205. Another representative exp:ressed his suwort for the proposal PIt
forward by the secretariat am its explanations, as well as the fonn in Wi.d1
the doC!msIt was presented.

206. '!he programme was app:roved.

Prg::n:aItU'l'e 21: Social develognent am humanitarian affairs
in Iatin America arrl the cariJ:bean

207. '!he representative of the secretariat explained the CC!lpOSition of the
programme, stressi.n:J its new orientation arrl the content of subprogranme 21.2,
Inte:;;ration of Vkmen into Develcpnent.. An info:cnatian IX>te '!!J had been

V Confererx::e Rocm Paper nil.
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distr:iblted by the secretariat on the subject, which identified other
activities of the same kind included in the programme of \YOrk as a whole.

208. one representative said that he wished to place on record in the report
the cantinui.ng :inportance of the activities contemplated in elements 21.1. 3,
social Policies in TiJnes of crisis, ard 21.1.4, I..abo..1r am critical Poverty
in Mexico and Central America. He requested that in the first case the
coverage of the ele.roont should be exten:ied to the problems of the care of
refugees, displaced persons, repatriated persons, YOUI'¥;J people, o:q:ilans am
other victims of war. In the case of the secorrl element, he ~ized that it
was necessary to stl.rly measures for ilrprovin3 livirq stan::lards, establi.shin;J
employnElt programnes, am irx::reasin:J access to health am other basic
services for the wel.l-bein:J of the ~ation.

209. In general, the delegations favc:m"ably received the presentation of this
p~amne, am the secretariat proceeded to take due nXe of the Em{i1asis
desired by tile abcJve-Ioontioned delegation.

210. 'nle prt:X3l:anm::= was a,wroved.

ProgranKne 22: statistics for Iatin America am the caribbean

211. '!he representative of the secretariat ~lained in detail the content
and scope of the activities planned in this field, the main objectives of
which were to inprove am exterxi a regional ~rk of hcm::qenecus and
~le quantitative data and to support the national statistical systemeI,
which were in:ii.spensable elenents in any process of produci.n:J timely and
reliable statistics.

212. '!he delegations received with interest the infonnation provided by the
secretariat an data banks, regional irxiicators, social statistics, exter.nal
sector am natialal accamts statistics, and trai.n.in;J and technical
co-operation activities in respect of statistics, and expressed support for
the pt'q)OSed~ of work an this subject.

213. '!he~ was awroved.

Prograllllle 23: Transnational COqx:>rations

214. '!he cemni.ttee considered this~ at tw:> separate~. In his
initial presentation, the secretariat representative noted that its execution
was the responsibility of the Joint ECIACjcrc unit (set up urder resoluticn
1961(LIX) of the Econani.c and social Cotn'x:il) and of the united Nations centre
on Transnational Corporations, and that the activities of the progra:mme were
divided into three~.

215. Follc:wi.ng the presentation by the secretariat, the United states
representative expressed his e<::n::em eNer the contents of the programne,
~ that it was :ina.wr'q>riate to inclooe the question of the debt prti>lem
in it, since in his view that issue shoold be debated within the f:inarx::ial
organizations established by the Bretta1 Wocds agreement. He stated that his
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~~tion in ~ ~ttee was the same as that adopted by his delegatioo
1l'¥;J the dlSCUSS10l1 of the draft prc:x:JI'alIIlI of work of the united. Nati

vote
centre on Transnational Corporations, an::l he procee1ed to request a roll~

an the programme.

216. '!he canm.ittee approved programme 23 by a majority vote.!!

217. With ~ to the vote, several delegations request:a:l that their
statements, which are given below, should be incltrled in the report:

a) '!be representative of canada stated that he abstained in the votinJ on
ProcJ:anme 23 of the Programme of work of the camdssian in oroer to
rematn consistent with the position recently adcpted by that coontl:Y in
other foI.'UIllS of the United Nations.

b) '!he representative of~, speakin;J an behalf of the five memberS of
the European Econanic camunity which are meznhet'S of ~, said that in
the light of the diSOlSSians on P:rogramII8 23 of the Pt03!artme of Work of
the ECI.AC system 1990-1991, the aJIJl1tries of the Eurq)eaI1 Eoon:tnic
~ty which were also memberS of ECIAC wi.shErl to place a1 record tilat
J..n votin:J an that programme their delegations had acted in a manner
consistent with the position which theY had maintained am the fonn wen
their participation had taken on that matter in the united Nations.

c) 'Ib.e representative of Peru said that he attached priority inportance
to Progrannne 23 "Transnational corporations" an;i to the activities
carried cut by the Joint units of the regional canmissions am the cent.:e
on Transnational COJ:poratioos. '!he sul:¥>rogrannnes of P:ttxJ!amme 23, ID

particular subprogramme 23.2.1. , Finarclal TranSfers and .the
Transnational Banks, were of particular significance. for the .re;JlCJ1,
specially in the case of the sttxly CI'l de1Jt negotiations Wl.th the
transnational banks, as ratin An&ica was the region Dart: aff~ by the
debt crisis. 'Ibe representative of Pe!U said tba~ he .had~ ]l1 f~,
in keepin:J with his coontzy1s principles and w~th ~ts vot:in:1 recx>rd ID

the Comni ssion an Transnational corporations.

Progranme 24: Transport, oc::mmmications ani tourism

218 'Ihe . t resented the FJ::I..}£ prtXjI2!l11re on
• representative of the secretarl.a P execution of activities in

transport, camIlD'lications ani toorism, basal ~ the er on laro t.ranS!X'rt,
three ~rogramzres: one an policy. ani plannJ.}')3"rt'~~ n:J e:arm=nts en
an:i a third on water-borne arrl JIlllt:ilocrlal tranSPO •
this subject.

219. '!hep~ was approved as proposed.

. details of the vot.i.n1 by~
~ see paras. 236 arrl 449, which .g~ves _--'l in the PlenaIY·

COLmtrl.eS an this programme in the ceamtUttee
CUM
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Programme 18: PqW.ation CCEIADE)

220. TI'le Director of CEIADE presented the lOeport on the activities of CEI.ADE
for the period 1986-1987, described the new guidelines which had been laid
down for the centre am explained the draft programme of work for the period
1990-1991.

221. In his presentation he spoke of the na:b.rre am extent of the activities
carried out un:ier the sul:progz:anllISS on integration of p::p.ilation variables
into developoont plann.in:J, on pcp.tlation information, am on trai.ni.rg which
were CCIl'rlucted in the member camtries, at the centre's headquarters in
santiago (arile) , in the SUbregional Office for the central American Area at
san Jose (Costa Rica), am in the two joint EcrAC,III.PES units, nmrely the
tmit for the carili:lean eotmtries in Port of Spain am the tmit for the
countries of the River Plate basin in Buenos Aires.

222. He then made explicit refelOenCe to the substantial collaboratic:m
received fran extra~talOy soorces in canying cut the progranme for the
period 1986-1987 am, in particular, expressed his gratit\De for the generoos
contriblticms made by the United NatiCl1S Pq;:W.ation F\n'rl (UNFPA) am by the
GoI/ernments of canada, Frar¥::e an:! the Netherlams.

223. He placed eqilasis 00 the i.nte.rrelationship which existed between the
centre's varia.1S activities am on the integrated nature of its work an:l
reviewed. the present needs of the region in the realm of deve1q;:ment
strategies am policies. He refe..---red to the contribltian to be expected in
that respect fran pop.liatian activities, givin;J actual exanples of the
far-rea~ effects that chan;Jes in population dynamics oculd have an the
developnent prccess am vice versa. Finally, he analysed each of the
subprogl:antlES of the pop.l1atioo progranme in the light of wnat he had just
said, mak:irq spec:iaJ referen::e to the feasibility of their fulfi.l.mnt with the
resources already an han:l am those expected to be received durirg the
two-Year period 1990-1991.

224. A I'DJlIIber of representatives praised the presentatioo made by the
Director of CEI.AIE, not.in;J the usefulness, in t.eJ:mr; of the fonm.liatial an:l
inplementatial of develq:ment policies, of the J'le'W way in which the draft
PlOogI:aIIIIe of work was orient:ej.

225. several representatives offered co1labOratioo thra1gh specialized bcxties
of their co..mtries am suggested useful ways of~ the mechanisms
for awraisin:J the centre's activities.

226. TI'le progranme of work of CEIADE am the report 00 its activities in the
period 1986-1987 were awroved.
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Latin American am caril:i:>ean Institute for Economic am Social Planni.oo
(ILPES)

SUbprogramme 10.5: Eoonanic am social plann.i.nq services for the camtries
of Latin America am the car:ibbean;

SUbp:z:og:z:amme 10.6: Plarmim am co-ordination of plblic policies

227. '!he D.irect:or-Gene of ILPES laid stress on the fact that IU'ES was a
permanent united Nations body am on its role as an i.ntergoYemment seIVice
institution. He noted that the organs which directed its fMOrk were the
Regional canx:il for P1anl'li.n;J, made up of the Ministers am Heads of PJ.anni.n]
of the 37 member goven:mellts of ILPES, am the Presidin;J Officers of that
council, oonsisti.n:J of the representatives of seven of those govennnellts. Both
those foroms had unani.Joously awroved the report of the Institute's activities
dur~ the period 1986-1987 am its pzo;J:z:amme of fMOrk for 1988.

228. He then highlight:a:i what had been aCXXlIlplished in 1987, when a start had
been made on cansolidati.n;J the pzo;J:z:amme for the conceptual, methodological
am procedural :renovation of PJblic policy planni.nJ am ocxn:dination
proce:iures. He drew attention to the financial SlJR)Ort contributed directly by
governments to IIPES, which had i.ncreasEd by a factor of 30 in real teJ:ms in
recent years, ani to the collaboration provided by such developed ca.mtries as
France, the Netherlams am Spain. He also highlighted the role played by
UNDP, !DB am the World Bank in~ specific IIPES projects.

229. After sunmari.zin;J the activities carried out in 1987 he went a'1 to
descriJ,)e those p:z:og:tanmel for 1988 both at the level of the Office of the
Director-General am in the areas of traini..rg, adviscn:y se:z:vices, social
policies, regional plann.i.r¥J am policies am p.lblic sector programm:in;J. He
also described the activities carried out urrler regional project RIA/86j029,
which was inplemented with UNDP ~rt am c:overed aspects relati.rg to
macroecorx:mi.c prog:ra111lIlin, the fonmlation of criteria for identifyin:J dynamic
c.c:a.rprrative advantages, am inte.rgovernnen cx:>-q)eration.

230. He drew attention to the IIPES policy of decentralizirq its activities
1:hroI.xJh the Joint EX::IACjIIPES unit for the caribbean ani the llOre recently
established Office for central America am Panama lc:x:::ated in san Jose, Costa
Rica. As a global inticator of the work accc:mplished in 1987, he mentioned
tbat 175 tedmi.ca1 papers had been produced either directly or by pI"CllDti.rg
their production in other bodies.

231. Finally, he said that all IIPES's work was ai:nw3d at consolidati.rg the
Institute as a l:xxly specializinJ in studyirq the natium ani the long tenn, ani
tbat the short-tenn ~rt provided was always linked to such medium ani
lorg-term perspectives. He drew attention to the new thrust of II.PES in the
field of plannin;J ani also to its pluralist positian, which was in keepin;J
with the predctninaIx:e of ma:z:ket econc:mies in the region. 'Ibra.lgh its \¥Oric,
IIP&S ~t to help to reduce the urx:::ertai.nty in the decisions of IXJblic am
private agents ani to play the twofold :role of helpin:J the region to firxl a
better form of inserticn in the world ecorx:my an::l raisin:J gove.nments' levels
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of perfonnance ani efficierx:y. In those tasks, great inportance was attad1ed
to social con:::ertation in order to legitimize national develq::ment projects,
ani to the role played in that process by nan-qovemmental bodies.

232. '!be doollMTlt prepared by II.PES ani its draft progranme of work for the
Period 1990-1991 were received with great interest ani unani.nDJsly awroved.

General debate

233. Followirg the diSOJSSion of the foregoinJ imividual programmes, the
Olairman re-cpn:d the general debate.

234. One zoepresentative requested the secretariat to prepare a list
identif'yin;J the varioos activities throo.ghc:AIt the progranme of work wch bore
directly or indirectly on the private sector, incll.Xlirq academic
institutions. Another representative, hcMever, questionerl whether such a list
shalld be prepared, am asked \tfuether its preparation 'WOUld have financial
inplicatians. A further zoepresentative stressErl that such action sha.1ld not
involve any c::han3e in the general orientation of the progranme of work.

235. '!he representative of the Secretariat promised to prepare the list
within a reasonable period at the santiago headquarters of ECIAC, where the
necessary backgroorrl material could be consulted. '!hat activity would not have
any financial inplications, am its results would be cxmveyed to all the
member coontries of the cemnission as soon as possible.

236. '!he CCmnittee approved the draft programme of work of the ECl:AC system
for the period 1990-1991 '!!./ by calSeI'1SUS, except in the case of ProgLdllIDe 23,
Transnational CO~rations, whidl was awroved by a majority vote.

calerrlar of conferences for the period 1988-1990 (aqerda iteJn 7)

237. '!he representative of the secretariat presented the document entitled
"Prcposed calerrlar of conferences of ECIAC for the Period 1988-1990. Note by
the secretariat" (IC/G.1499 (SES.22/4) ). He made special refe.:rerx=e to the
in-depth stOOy of the ~emmental strocture ani functions of the
organization in the econc:mic ani social fields currently beirg carried rot by
the Special camnission set up by the Econcmic ani SOCial COuncil: to the ECI:AC
resolution which~ that the am:ent institutional strocture of EX:IAC
be maintained: to the Fa.1rth Regional COnference on the Integration of Wcmen
into the Eooncmic ani social Develq;:ment of Iatin Amrica am the cariliJean,
to be held fran 27 to 30 September 1988: ani to the Iatin American am
car:i.l:bean Regional Preparatory Meeti.rg for the Eighth united Nations cen;;,ress
on the Prevention of Crime ani the Treatment of Offeniers, whidl is to be held
durirg the biennium 1988-1989 in aCCX)rdaI'Y:.:e with EXDSOC resolution 1987/49 am
General Asseni>ly resolution 42/59.

'!!./ IC/G. 1506(SES. 22/6) •
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238. '!he committee then considered annex 3 of docuIrent IC/G. 1499 (SES.22/4) ,
containing the draft calerx1ar of conferences of ECIAC for 1988 aIX1 1989.

239. '!he Secretariat representative reported that all ECf.AC i.nt:ergovernme
conferences plamed for 1988 an:i 1989 could be financed fran the regular
budget of EX:I.AC urrler the item "R:>licy-maJd.n;J organs", with the exception of
the Regional Preparatory Meetin;J for the Eighth united Nations Ck'a'x3Less on the
Prevention of erine an:i the Treatment of Offerrlers, for which (if it is
decided to hold it) the General Assembly would have to make awropriate
budgetaLy allocations.

240. '!he camni.ttee proceeded to awrove the calerx3ar of statutory~ of
the Q'mnissicn am its subsidiaLy bodies.

other business (agerrla item 8)

Sotte recent resolutions am decisions adopted by united Nations organs which
reguire to be brought to the attention of the camui.ssion (Item 8 b) of the
agerrla of the twenty-seoon:i session)

241. '!he representative of the secretariat presented the doclIloont entitled
"Same recent resolutions ani decisions adopted by United Nations organs which
require to be brought to the attention of the canmission. Note by the
Secretariat" (lC/G.1516 (SFS. 22/16» am referred to the follovr..ig resolutions:

a) 'Ibe situation in central America: threats to interna'l:ional peace and
security aIX1 peace initiatives (General Assembly resolution 42/1) and
Special eoonanic assistance to central America (General Assembly
resolution 42/204). In its cperative part, resolution 42/1 expresses its
SUWOrt for the efforts bei.I'g made to achieve peace in central America
and urges the intemational cxmnuni.ty to i.rx::rease its tedmi.cal, ecananic
and f:inarx::ial assistance to the central American ca.mtri.es. In resolution
42/204, the General Assembly requests the secretaLy-Genera1, in
co-operation with UNDP, ECIAC am other bodies, to sen:l a tedlnica1
mission to the countries of central America for the p.lL'pOSe of
deteJ:mi..ninJ the ecan::J11ic an:i social priorities of those c:nmtries, am to
fonIDJ1ate a special plan of co-operation for central America. It also
urges the otganS am organizations of the United Nations system to
co-operate in the iJrp1ementatian of the special plan. '!he representative
of the secretariat said that those resolutions would be considered in
canmittee I.

b) Co-operation between the united Nations ani the Ol:ganization of
American states (General Assembly resolution 42/11) I an:i Co-operation
between the United Nations arrl the Latin American Econ:mic System
(General Assembly resolution 42/12). '!he secretariat representative said
that these resolutions were i.nten:1e:i to prcmJte arrl exten:i co-operatioo
ani co-orcli..ration between the United Nations ani the Ql>S an the one harrl,
ani the united Nations arxi SEI.A on the other. He added that a short study
had been prepared an the subject am wo.l1d be sent to United Nations
Headquarters in New York.
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C) Report of the World commission on EnvirornTent am Develq:ment (General
Assembly resolutioo 42/187). In this :resolution, the General Assembly
wel.canes the report of the World Q;mni ssion on Enviroiment and
Develq;:ment entitled "OUr CCm:oon Future", decides to transmit the report
of the camnissicm to all cpve.rrlIOO11ts am to the~ bodies of the
organs, organizations an1 proglOantteS of the united Nations system, and
invites them to take aCXXJUIlt of the analyses am reo HIDien::tations
awearing therein in det:enni.nirq their policies am PJ:ogLamues. '!he
camnittee subsequently adoptEd a resolution on this subject, which
awears later in the present report.

d) '!he Environmental Per§pective to the Year 2000 am Beyorrl (General
Assembly resolution 42/186). 'Iba secretariat representative described
this resolution, in tmich the Environmental Perspective to the Year 2000
am Beyord was adoptEd, as a broad :fraroework to guide national action am
international co-operation on policies am pnqraIlIlOOS aiJnerl at achiev~
env~ly scum develc:prent. '!he secretariat representative
suggested that nember states might wish to bear these recullmen:3ations in
mini in fonIUlatin;J national am internatiooal measures.

e) Report of the Joint Inspection unit on technical co-q:Eration between
UNDP ani ECI:AC (Decision 42/446 of the General Assembly). '!he secretari.at
representative mentioned that the General Assembly had decided to take
note of the Report of the Joint Inspection unit (JIU/REP/86/10), which
was rDtl brought to the attention of ECIAC.

f) Preparation of the new International Develg::ment strategy for the
Fourth United Nations Develognent Decade (General Assembly resoluticm
42/193) • In this :resolution, the General Assembly requests the
~-<;eneral, in ClCZ1SU1tation with all the organs am organizations
of the United Nations system concerned, to provide informatia'l which
would be appropriate for the preparation am elaboration of an
International Developoent strategy for the Foo.rth united Natians
Devel<::pIelt Decade (1991-2000). '!he secretariat representative said that
the :resolution would be considered by o:.mnittee I.

g) RaW. Prebisdl Fa.Irrlation (General Assembly resolution 42/194). In its
:resolution 42/194, the Genera1 Assembly recognizes the iJDportant am
valuable contribution made by the former Executive secretary of ECIAC to
develqm::nt am international ecancmic co-operation am irNites all
states am relevant agencies am bcx:lies of the United Nations system to
SUWOrt the activities umertaken by the RaW. Prebisdl Foun:iation set up
in Argentina for the~ of prcm:rt:inJ develcpoont. '!he representative
of the secretariat expressed the hq:e that all nenber states wt'lUld be
able to collaborate with that FcA.Irrlation.

h) R>licv guidelines for the harIronization of activities of the
organizations of the United Nations system in scierx::e am technQlcxtY for
develor:ment (resolution 4 (IX) of the Inte...~ camuittee on
science an:i 'I'ec.hn::>logy for D:?relg::rrent). '!be representative of the
secretariat informed the o:mni.ttee of resolution 4 (IX) of the
IntergoveD"lm?ntal camnittee on science an1 Tedmolay for Develcpnant, in
which note is taken of the report of the secretary-Genera1 on this
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subject (doc:ument A/rn.11/84 of 12 JUne 1987) ani other i.ntergovernmen
lxxUes within tbe united Nations system are invited to consider that
report at their fOrt:.hcx:lnin;r sesslans am to offer their canments. He
IIentioned the :request made by the Director-General for Develcpoont and
International Econ:mic a:>-operatian of the united Nations that the
resolution in question should be brooght to the attention of ECIAC with a
view to receivin] observations fran tbe camtri.es with regard to it.

COnsideraticn arxi amroval of the draft resolutions for sulnissicn
to tile Plermy

242. 'nle camni.ttee then went al to consider tbe folladD;J resolutions:
i)~ for the Iatin American am caritbmn Institute for Econanic and
~ial Planrtinq (ILPES) an the occ::asion of its twenty-fifth amiversary;
ll.) Iatin American DeIoograpllc centre (CEIADE); ill) calen:iar of conferences
of EcrAC for the period 1988-1990 am iv) Report of the WOrld camnission on
Envhamerxt and Deve1cpnent.!/

243. After the representative of the secretariat had irxticated tbat these
resolutions had no b.ngetazy inplicatians for FJ:I.AC, they were approved by the
o:mmi.ttee by consensus.

244. '!be canmittee also awroved by consensus a fifth draft resolution an the
pl.'"OgJ:annae of work of ECI.AC for the period 1990-1991,~ except with regard to
progJ:amne 23, ''Transnational COIPOrations" • 'lhi.s was approved by a majority
vote, as reflected in a footnote oorresparlin] to the first cpmitive
parClgraIil of the resolution.

Approval of the report of canmittee II

245. 'Ibis report of o::mnittee II was awroved ~ly for sul:rnission to
the Plerm:y.

c) Report of the sessional Ccmnittee on Co-cperation anorg DevelOP@
coorrt:rles ani Regions

246. 'n1e sessional cemnittee on a:>-operation anJC:D1 Deve1q>in;J COlmtries ani
Regions met on 21 am 22 April 1988 to cx:I'lSider item 4 of the agezx:la. 'Ihe
Officers of the camnittee were as follows:

Olairman:
First Vice-<:hai.rman:
secarrl Vice-<:hai.rman:
'1hird Vice-<:hai.rman:
Rapporteur:

Venezuela
Guyana
Paraguay
canada
Argentina

!!./ contained in Conference Roan Paper PLm/12.
:!:!!/ Conferen:e Roan Paper I'I.m/12/COrr.1.
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247. '!he representative of the secretariat presented the document entitled
"Activities of the ECI.AC system to p:rcm::Jte am SUWOrt co-operation aIlDI'q
devel~~ coontries am :regions" (IC/G.150S (SIS. 22/10) ) , oantaini.n;J a
descri~on. of the activities carried rot since the twenty-first session of
the Cam" ss~on.

248. He drew' attention to ECIAC's role as a catalyst in pl:."aIOti.n:;r am
SUPPOrtin3' the governments in their performaooe of activities relatirq to
co-operation am noted that althcu;Jh co-operation am:>n;J developing countries
did IXJt constitute a specific item in the o:mnission' S prograImBe of WrK, in
practice the execution of activities relati.rg to co-operation \¥as given strcn;J
support am priority as a fom am line of activity in all the camn.ission's
work.

249. He described the activities which had been carried art at the re:Jional
level in support of co-operation a:aorq devel~ing CXJUntries, highlight.irq
~ them tl10se ailned at st:J:."en;Jthenin:J co-ordination with organizations of
the united Nations system am other regional bodies with~ to teclmical
co-operation am:>Il3' developing countries ('IO:X:); at identifying practical
OWOrtunities for strergthenirq co-operation aI'lOI'g develop~ camtries; at
~ the exchange of experien=e aIrOn:1 co-operation agents in the
re:J!on, am at helping the national co-ordination centres for '!OX to prarote
the establishment of links between national institutions dealirx] with related
sectors or issues.

250. He went on to summarize the activities carried art in conj\.DlCtion with
the other united Nations re;ional ccmnissions for the p.n:pose of identify~

am seeki.rg to ilrplement priority activities relatirx] to co-operation aIIOI'XJ
developing :regions am drew' attention to the problems experienced in ci>tainirx1
the :furx:ls~ to carry art such activities.

251. Activities already carried art in the realm of co-operation included the
recent cx:::mpletion of a "Guide to technical co-operation alOOI'g develq>irx]
cxxmtries ('Ia:x=): 'lUX: SUWly am di.rectol:y of institutions" '!!./ pra'Vid:in:J
up-to-date infODIJation on the situation with regard to 'laX: in a limited
number of Iatin American cxxmtries, am also a secorrl volume '!!:!!.I in the series
containi.rg abstracts of documents on co-operation all'OIY:J devel~in:J CXlUJltries
available in the ECI:.AC data base. '!he secretariat planned to prepare a
supplement to the Guide :iIx::lOOin:1 other ca.mtries in the re;ion (specifically
those of the Erglish-speaki.n;J car:il::bean) am also to prcx:Iuce a third volune of
abstracts of documents on ~.

252. '!he delegations rxJted with satisfaction the activities carried art by
the secretariat ani m:mtioned a rnnnber of items of interest with regard to the
future orientation of 'ICOC an:i ro:x:: activities. '!hey drew attenticm to the
need for greater co-ordination of the efforts rrade by different organizations
workiIg to prarote re;ional co-operation, with special eqi1asis on the need
to strengthen subregional am re:Jional integration am co-cperation
arran;]eIOOIIts •

'!!./ IC/G.1513.
'!!:!!.I LC/G.1501-P.
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253. Several delegations suggested to the Secretariat differP..nt 1.L"1eS of
intra-regional economic co-operation as a means of tackli..r:q ani solvi.I'q
problems connected with the external debt, the settlement of ccmmercial
paymp..nts, development financi.rg, ete.

254. !hey also d.rew attention to the need to sur:POrt national efforts aimed
at improvirq the inventories of 'ICCC-related resources am requi.rem:>.nts am at
strer1:ft.hening trai.ni.rg am research centres work.irq in fields am disciplines
to which the co.mtries attached priority.

255. sane delegations placed eqilasis on the need to nake full use of the
mec:hanisIrs an1 bodies already established within the cemnission in order to
analyse in depth the benefits that could be provided by intra-regional
co-operation in tackli.rq the region's develcpnent problems.

256. After a c::arrprehensive debate, six delegations proposed that tec:hnical
(TCIX:) am economic (ECOC) co-operation~ developing ccontries should be
dealt with as separate issues in guiding the secretariat's future work.
Pursuant to this proposal, two draft resolutions were subnitted to the
plenaJ:y after their detailed discussion.

257. In the discussion of item 5 of the agerrla, some delegations referred to
various regional co-operation rooasures currently umerway in Iatin America am
the caribbean. In this connection, the delegation of ¥..exico stressed the
inportance of supporti.rq the ECIAC secretariat in the fornulation of the
special united Nations progranme for central Aloorica, am urged the members of
the Ccmm.ission to do their best to further that programme in view of the
special meeti.rg to be held on the subject at United Natioos Headquarters in
New York in May 1988.

258. 'n1e delegation of Mexico added that on 22 l-Iarch 1988, at the Annual
Assembly of the Inter-Anerican Develq;:ment Bank, the Minister of Finance of
Mexico had announced a "PrograIrme of Econanic am Financial co-operation with
central America". 'Ihat progranme had been fonnulated in response to the main
prq>oSa1s made by Central A1oorica, to General Assembly resolution 42/1, arrl. to
the neasures to assist central America agreed upon by the Heads of state of
the GroUp of Eight at their last meetirq held in December 1987 in the city of
Acap..I1CO. rrhe Cctnmittee agreed to incltrle that Programme as an annex to its
report.

259. 'Ihe delegation of Mexico also stressed that the ECLAC secretariat, in
its work to support economic co-operation betVtreen the Latin American arx:i
caribbean ccmltries, shoold collaborate IOC>re closely with SEIA in the light of
the decisior.s which the Iatin lImerican Ccuncil had adopted on ti'..e natter.

260. 'The delegation of Argentina made reference to the Treaty on Assistance
in National Fcx:d Emergencies, reCel'1tly signed in caracas witi'.in the fra1ne';.lork
of the SEIA Action cemmittee on Regional Focd security (CASAR). He noted in
that connection that the Treaty permitted the participation of non-signatoIY
co..mtries arrl of international organizations in co-op?ration m=asures
regard.in; foed aid in emexgency situations.
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Approval of draft resolutions for submission to the Plenary

261. tfue cemnittee approved two draft resolutions, on technical co-operation
aroc:>I'q developin;J cnmtries arrl regions arrl on ecoranic co-operation~
develq;>irq co.mtries, respectively. '!!.I

consideration arrl approval of the report of the camnittee

262. tfue cemnittee awroved the present report for sul::mi.ssian to the Plenary
arrl decided to inclme in it the follc:wirq annex:

Annex

MEXIa:>' S~ OF EX:X:N:MIC AND FINANCIAL CD-OPERATICN
WI'lH CENI'RAL AMERICA

Doannents to initiate the follCMin;J activities were signed in caracas,
Venezuela, on 22 March:

a) Replenishment payment of US$50 million to the Fi.nan::ial Cb-Cperation
Agreement between Mexico ani the central AIoorican Bank for Ecorx:mic
Integration in order to CXll'ltinue the suwort provided for the
i.Irplementation of developrent projects by Mexican firms usirq resoorces
made available urrler the san Jose Agreement.

b) A technical ce>-q:)8r8.tion agreenslt between the Naciooal Finarx:iera of
M=xico arxi the central American Bank for Ecorx:1nic Integration in order
to assist the latter in the programme for the irxiustrial reactivaticn of
central AIoorica.

c) A technical ce>-q:)8r8.tion agreenslt between the Barx:x> Naciooal. de
CC:m3rcio Exterior of Mexico arxi the central A1Ieri.can Bank for Ecxn:mic
Integration in oroer to assist the iIrpleJISltation of the progI:anme to
PJ:c:mXe rxn-traditiooal exports frail central AIoorica.

d) A fellC1NShi.p PJ:OCJramDe aimed at assi.stirq the professional deve1cpnent
of central AIooricans in Mexico thra1gh the provision of resc:m:'CeS fran
the F\1rxi for the E'.ca1cmi.c ani Social Develq:m:mt of central America set
up within the central AIoorican Bank for Econcmi.c Integration.

In ackli.tion, the programme provides for the follC1ttli.rq neasures to be~ on a
formal basis in the near future:

e) Creation of a revolv:1n;J furrl of up to US$65 million for the grantinJ of
special loans in Mexican pesos to Mexican inp::>rters of central American
prcducts, with the objective of reducil'q the present trade imbalanc:e
with Mexico.
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f) Signin:J of an agreement between Mexico am the Econanic camnission for
Iatin America arxi the caribbean in order to provide central ~..rica with
technical assi.stancle regardin:J the external debt, usinj resoorces fran
the United Nations Develc:prent PI~nme. 'Ibis action will be taken
within the framework of a cx:mni.ssion to be established by Mexico arxi the
central American COlDltries for dealin;J with the external debt issue.

. '!here is great potential for co-operation~ Iatin American co.mtries
in this regard, basEd on the principles of solidarity am nutual benefit.
'!he Mexican de1e:Jation is pleased to report that as a practical result of
these efforts, an ag:r:ee.nw?nt will be signed with Costa Rica today
(22 April 1988) CXJl'lCemin;J the restructurin;J of its debt with Mexico. In
this transaction, advantage will be taken of the di scnmt available on
the sec::orXlary market, to the benefit of both cotmtries.

g) Estab1ishIrent of an agreenent between the Government of Mexico, UNDP,
ECIAC am UNIOO for the identification ard pratX)tion of projects in
central America, maki.rq use of resoorces available un:ler the agreem:mt:
between Mexico ani the central American Bank for Econc:mic Integration.

h) FOrmalization of an agIeement between the Government of Mexico, EX:rAC,
CADESCA arxi the Central American Bank for F.cx:n:mi.c Integratioo to
stimulate the financin; of agricultural projects in central America
(which provide, inter alia, for exports to Mexico), usin;J resc:m'CeS
available urrler the agreem=nt between Mexico arxi that Bank.

i) Signi.n:J of a technical co-operation agreem=nt witll the Pex:manent
secretariat of the General Treaty on central American Ecax:mic
Integration, as a means of contri.bu'tin1 to the re-establishment of the
central American a illlon Market.

j) Mexico has i.nst.ruct:ai the oorresponciiD:J Executive Director in the lOO to
ask the !DB administration to prepare a letter of intent defi.nin:J the
role which the Bank shoold play in solvirxJ the debt problem of the
central American ca.mtries am in ensurin] that this issue is in::lor
porated as a permanent line of action within the objectives of the Bank.

Plenary

a) Meeti..oos to C1ildllefOC)rate the fortieth anniyersa+y of ECrAC

263. I:m:'in; the twenty-secon:i session, the 0 iibiero:rative spirit was
canstantly present, both in delegates I statem:mts arxi in the many messages of
corgratulation received fran all aver the world. Special ~tive
neetings lMere held on the att:ernoans of 22 arxi 25 April, when the main
speakers were Joao elemente Baena scares, Enrique V. Iglesias, celso Furtado
arrl car1es Rafae1 Rodriguez. In addition, the Iatin American an:i caril::Cean
delegations issued a camunique !!/ on the Fortieth Anniversm:y of FJ:::I..AC, while
the Plenary of the C)"mnission acqrt:ed a resolution an the same subject.~

!!/ see p:rra. 152 above.
!!!!./ Resolution 499 (XXII) •
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264. Hr. Joao C. Baena soares, Secretcuy-General of the Organization of
American states (CAS) expressed great satisfaction at participatirq in the
plenary meetin:J held to ccmrt'le1lX)rate the 40 years of ECIAC's existence. At the
beginl'lin;J of the post-war period, nobody had had a clear idea of the
significance of the challerqes inherent in the international econanic
environment. '!he idea of integration had been forgotten. A war withoot
precedent had just errled, arrl the CO\.D1tries of Iatin America were not
receiving the same kind of help in the construction of the region's eooncmy as
the European c::otmtries. In 1948, hc::wever, two inportant events occurred
-ECfAC was established arrl the Charter of CAS was signed. At the begi.nnirq of
the post--war period, the Iatin American ecananies were characterized by their
depen:Jen:::e on the export of primaIy cx:mIOCXii.ties am on i.Irports of
manufactures. '!here were few econanic lir.ks bet:\.r'een the cx::mrtries of the
region. It was in that context that ECIAC began to contril::m:e to the process
of ecxn:mic arrl social develcpnent in the region, thanks to the work of
thinkers sudl as RaW. Prebisch, who made people reflect al:>a.It Iatin America's
position in the world scenario arrl drew attention to the need to diversify
exports, iniustrialize the econcmies of the region arrl expaIXi the danestic
market, with the participation of all sectors.

265. '!he active presen:e of EX::IAC remllned as essential today as when it was
first fOUI'),]ed, in the face of pl"'OOlems which seemed even nore difficult to
resolve l'X7N that there was less external support. '!he unprecedented crisis
early in the present decade had disoriented the developnent process, lc:rwered
the st.amaId of livi.nJ, weakened capital fo:nnation arrl aggravated the problems
associated with poverty. 'lbat situation was CCIl1pOU1"rled by the burden of the
external debt am by the adverse oontitions on the international scene.

266. In a recent report on integral develcpne.nt arrl deJrocracy in ratin
America arrl the cariJ:tlean prepared by ootstan:linq figures fran the region, a
diagnostic st:lx'!y was made am proposals were foDl'lllated which cane very close
to the ECIAC positions stressi.nJ the importance of t:akirq acx::ount of the new
factors characterizi.n;J the growth pattern of the world ecanc:my, such as the
emergerx:::e of new econanic centres, technological progress, am the growinJ
f:incm:ial links of the developed coontries. '!he newc~ called for a
great internal effort am new responses, which should be creative am shcllid
prcx:1uce results withoot delayi.nJ the c::haI'ges needed within the region.

267. He corcl.uded his statement by sayin:J that the OAS am Fr:I..AC, wm.c:h had
always maintained very close links, row had an inJportant role to play in
increasin:J their SIJI:POrt to the coontries of the region in efforts ai.na:l both
at action am at creative thi.nki.n:J am leadership.

268. Mr. Enrique V. Iglesias, President of the lOB arrl fomer Exeo.Itive
secretcuy of ECIAC, said that ECtAC had <XI't'Je into bei.~ as a result of the
i,n1pact of the post-war crisis, at a time when international solidarity an:l
co-operation had given rise to a legitimate concern with develOfllent in the
form of the "economic develq:mant them:)"'. 'Dlese had been influenced by the
econcmic ideas of the developed coontries, hIt had also been inspired fran
within the region.
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~69. ~ 40 years, the camnission had firmly established its institutional
~dent~ty, altlnlgh, inevitably, it had been at the centre of controversy ani
eba:te. Moreover, it had acqui.re:i a Latin American identity, whereby it

eIrleaVOtlred to fin:i responses to the problems of urrlenievelcpnent !ran the
perspective of interpretations developed within the region. At the time of
ECI.Ac's beginnings, no one could have foreseen the manner in which its field
of action ~d exparrl to caver issues which IXY.¥adays form=d part of the set
of cetnnnn prmlerns of htnnanity. ECIAC's t.hinki.rg had always been dynamic, ani
~d contirnle to be so in the future, reflecting a pennanent dialectical
mterplay with reality.

270 •. 'Ihere were three main lessons to be drawn fran the past: a) the Latin
Amer:-can reality was made up of a diversity of faoets, am aggregati.rq
statistics i.ncreas~ly concealed major discrepancies therein: b) the
deve3;opoont process was extremely eat1plex, arx:1 c) latin A1rerica was part of
the international scene, a fact which ccW.d no lorqer be ignored. 'That factv.:wd continue to be a key element in develcpoont strategy, rot only in the
f~eld of llacroec:onam.i.c policy, but also in the~ of the~s caused
by technological charqe: in the c:x:an:inJ decade ECrAC ~d have a major role
to play in the quest for solutions to overcane the present crisis.

271. Address:in;J the ootlook for the region in the 1990s, he said that not
~eryt.hing was negative, am am:>n;J the encoorag~ features, he lOOIltiona:i the
l.nlpl:'OVeItalt in the macroeconomic manageIOO11t capacity of the countries; the
awakenin:J of the region's export capacity in spite of the unfavourable terms
of trade; the increased awareness as to key aspects of social policies, am
the review of the role of the state as an agent of production am creativity.
'!he past experience and capacity for reaction of Latin America an::l the
Car:i.l::ll:ean shc:W.d prevent the region fran si.nki.rq into a nEM depression, with
the resulting social regression. '!he Ccmni.ssion was facing a real cha1lerge
as regards the possibility of helpin;J' the n:qion to assess past experieI'X:'e,
whether successful or not: obsenring the experierx::e of other regions in order
to draw la.st.inJ lessons, am urrlertaking the task of helping to urrlerstan:l
tJ:e profoun::i c.hanJes in the international ec::anany, over which it had only
ll.nlited influence, b.It whose far-reaching inpact had to be stu:lied.

272. Finally, he offered a m:x:1est wom of advice to EX::IAC re;ard.i.rq the best
Pr<xe::iure to follCM in respect of three prcblems requirin.J examination: i) the
manner of managing the crisis frail the econarnic am political an;Jles: ii) the
c:x:nr.em with IOCdernization, which had to be tackled within each cn.mtIy in
order for the region to achieve greater econanic ani social efficiency, arx:l
iii) the refonnulation of the traditional .int.e:1ration schemes. In that
respect, it was necessal:Y to create pragmatic an:l more efficient fonns of
reqional c::o-cperation as a way of illlprovin;J the dynamics of grcwth ani solvin;
bal<m:::e-of-pa~problems. Humility was required in tackli.nq all of those
tasks, as no magic fonm.1las existe1 for them. Finally, it was also essential
to ca.ny rot a fresh examination of the aiJns of the intel'national
institutions, in order for them to better serve the major objectives of the
region, its governments an:l the great ideals of history.

273. celso Furtado, Minister of CUlture of Brazil, said that the present
J.Teeti.n;J of ECIAC provided. an q:portunity for reflecti.rg on the varioos
historical pericds of the institution in order to better urrlerstarrl the
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present arrl avoid the errors of the past. At the time of ECIAC' s
establishment, the international ec:orarrj had un:lergone profourrl structural
chaI'qes v.m.ch had severely affected the ccmrtries of Iatin America 1OOdifyil'g
the laws of their governability am inposinJ n€M functions on the state.

274. '!he task of the EcrAC experts at that time had been to articulate all
those data in a cxilerent way am to fonnulate policies which wcW.d restore
governability am prc:mote n€M forms of develc:prwent. For that pw:pose, EcrAC
had established a nucleus of research am scientific creation in order to take
advantage of the rich rut diffuse experience of Iatin America in the struggle
against the crisis, am urrler the inspiration of Prebisch a~
:framework had been elaborated with a view to li.nkil'g the domestic am external
problems in order to achieve naI foms of develcpnent that were less deperrlent
on extemal stimuli.

275. '!he stnlctural similarities between that situation am the current one
were very marked, si.rx::e both periods correspon::!ed to cycles of~ in the
world ecarany. rrhe current crisis, hcMever, was ImlCh nore OCIllplex si.rx::e it
was reflected in all aspects of sccial life. As in the past, haNever, because
of the lack of a proper appreciation of what was oocurrinJ at the
international level it was currently difficult for the c:n.mtries to articulate
the relevant data in a cxilerent am intelligible manner am to convert the
available :krx:7.lledge of the processes urrler way into guidelines for action.

276. 'Ihe IIOSt valuable lesson bequeathed by the ECIAC of those early days was
probably the dem::mstration that there were problems for which the cnmtries
were in:apable of devisirg am iITplementinJ solutions if they acted
in1i.vidlla11y. NcM that the major prd::>lems were nore carplex, there was an
atNious need for co-operation to permit the crystallization of a regional
political will.

277. carIes Rafael ROOriguez, Vice-President of the CollI'X:il of state ani
Ministers of C\lba, said that his fee1in;Js at the fortieth armiversary of the
carmi.ssian were a mixture of sadness, bitterness am hcpe. First of all, he
referred to the setbacks registered in the region durirxj the last five years
in terms of external i.IrlebtErlness, per capita i.n:xIte, international trade
difficulties, restriction of COI1Sl.llIption, am abc:Ne all the persistent ani
lamantable ccn:::entration of national in:x:me.

278. With regard to ECIAC, he said that ever s:in::e it had been set up it had
clearly stated what the root of the problems affectirg the region was, on the
basis of the distin...."1:ion drawn by RaW. Prebisch between the centre arrl the
peri~, which brought out the urrleni.able contradiction between the two.
Fran the start, the COmmission had postulated am denan::led charqes in the
econcmic environment, anticipatin;J in sare respects the d.eInarrls trade in the
re.,; International Ecorx:mic order p.rt: foz:ward three decades later. He noted
that the nwaasured tone of the ECIAC n:essage, \lIhi.ch had been necessary in view
of t..'1e prevailirg int.ernational cira..Imstances, did not detract in any way fran
the justice of its reccmmerrlations. In his view, Iatin &"'I9rica had emitted at
that time to carry out the structural refonns \.thUch w=llid have enabled it to
develq:> a sufficiently broad cic:Ioostic market to solve the theoretical ani
practical prd::>lems raised I:7j the ECIAC analyses. 'TI1e transnationalization of
the eo:::rJ:XJ¥, together with f~i.rq tlll:'cujh external irrlebtedness at high
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interest rates, had rY::M became an unbearable buroen am an insur'no.mtable
obstacle to the region's developnent.

2?9. He felt that there was nothing to Wicate that the existin;J
c1.rcumstances were likely to be overcome through a su:iden inprovement in the
external con:litions iIrposed by the developed camtries of the capitalist
world, as had been forecast scma years ago, am he believed that the
situation had becane even m:>!'e serious because of the threat whidl the food
SUJ:pluses of the Eurcpean Econanic cammmity represented for the wrld
econ::my.

280. He then went on to say, ~, that there was also gzowiJ:g hcpe in the
region in view of the fact that militaristic am anti.denv:uatic situations
had been overcane in l1DSt of the c:oontries ani the Message of the Eight
Presidents represented the expression of a Iatin American am car:iJ:i::lean voice
which was rot subordinate:i to extemal intetvention. !}hat continental
awareness p.It the region in perhaps the forem::>st place cmorq the peoples of
the 'Ihird World an:i nade it an obligation for it to continue the larq-tem
battle for a new International Econcmic order. In that st.J:u:3gle, the immediate
objective on which all forces shoold be united was the external debt, whidl
could only be solved jointly through the formation of a debtors' fonnu.

281. Meanwhile, he noted, there were two main options, both errlorsed by EX::IAC
an:i both interrelate:i, nancly, e:x:>nanic integration am stroctural dlan:]e. He
nentioned the advantages of carplem3I1tation am expansion of markets in order
to go beyon:l national frontiers ani also to incorporate the great currently
marginated masses into the consumer market, am in conclusion he recalle::l the
relation which existed between peace arrl developnent. Peace, he said, should
be mre than just the absence of war between the great powers: it sha.I1d also
be a prospect for the m:>st t.Irrl&privileged members of society.

b) WorJ<:inq meetirgs

282. In the workirx] meet.irxJs, the participants ~ged in a general debate on
the nain items of the agerrla am CXJnSidered the reports am draft resolutions
suhnitted by the canmittees as well as the draft resolutions sul::mitted
directly to the PlenaIY.

Mmisssion of Aruba as an associate member of ECIAC (aqen::!a item 8 a»

283. At its 23lst plenary neetinJ, held on 22 April, the O::rrrmission awl:'OVErl
by consensus the admission of Aruba as an associate :J'la't'i)er of F.t:::.r..N..'!!I '!he
representative of the Netherlarrls, web had spalSOred the request for the
admission of Aruba, ~ressed his thanks for this decision. A ntmlber of
delegations then e>q)ressed their satisfaction at the admission of Aruba, ¥1hich
was invited to take part in the work of the session fortllwith.

!!/ Resolution 490 (XXII) •
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General debate

284. '!he representative of Colanbia said that the present cr1SJ.S, which was
the lon:.;JeSt ani severest experienced by the region in the past 50 years, was
bri.r'gin;J it very close to structural stagnation. In the face of that fact,
account should be taken of the suggestion made in the secretariat document
that reliance on short-term policies alone had proved its ineffectiveness for
overcx:mi.n:J the crisis ani that such policies had to be canbined with IOOdium
ani l~-term action ani dlanJe based on international co-operation, regional
cax::ertation am, abc:Jve all, on a political dialogue lead.i.n;J to the necesscny
structural corrections.

285. si.ooe there had been widespread recognition of the true political
cli1oonsion of the prd::>lem, m:>re active participation could rr:N be d.emarrled fran
the international ccmrami.ty in the quest for basic solutions --especially
solutions to the debt problem- as the only practical approach to issues such
as those relati.n;J to the oo-respansibility of debtors ani creditors, symmetry
in the adjustment processes am proper evolution of the econany, trade ani
international finance. In order to achieve such participation, it woold be
~ to refcmn the international mnetaJ:y am financial system in order
to redress the severe imbalan::es at the \oJOrld level which were hanperin] the
deve10pnent of the region. In that respect, he COTXJratulated the Government of
canada am its Foreign Minister for havinJ organized, prior to the forthcan.i.n;J
sunnnit lOOe'tin3 of the Groop of seven, a meeti.rx] with an i.np:>rta.nt g:t"aJP of
Latin American countries at which the region's views corx:erni.ng the major
international issues were gathered. He also expressed satisfaction at the
fonnul.a for tunri.n:J debt into foreign i.nvesbne.nt in the debtor countries,
adding that such a formula shoold also be extended to coontries which were
meeti.rx] their financial ocmmit:lmnts in full.

286. '!he way in which the ecxm::mrl.c policy of Colanbia -whidl could be
regarded as relatively satisfactory- was beiIg managed had been based an the
foDIUllation ani application of a careful fiscal policy as ~l as on a balance
between sources of ciaoostic saviIgs ani p..1blic ani private invest:ment. 'U1e
exchan;]e policy had been a.i.ne:i primarily at keepin] the real exd1aIJ1e rate at
a CCl'l'peti.tive level, thereby allc::Mi.nJ the progress of non-traditional exports
(mainly in the agricultural am hydrocarbons sector), which had helped to
offset the drop in international coffee prices. In that respect, he stressed
the need to keep the International COffee Agreement in operation. At the same
t.ine, the devel~ of a social ec:x:n:my sa.tght to treat econcmic ani social
affairs as an organic whole in an effort to presave the balance of the
political process ani to overc:xxoo the restrictions affecting the strata livi.n;J
in absolute IXWerty, in which connection he wished to take the cg;:ort:unity to
invite the gove.rnroonts of the region to participate in the Conference an the
Eradication of Absolute Poverty, to be held at ea.rtagena, Colari:>ia, in August
1988.

287. Althc:AJgh the Uruguay Rcw"rl was irrlicative of the spirit of rene;.rcil which
desel:ved to be eI'XXlllraged, it was a matter of ooncem that c:x::ErCive
discriminatory measures whidl blatantly violated both the General J>,gl:"eeJOOnt on
Tariffs am Trade (GAT!') am international law were bein:J increasin:Jly awlied
ani were threat.e.nin:J the SU1.Vival of the rules laid dcwn in the 11l.11ti1ateral
system of trade; ItOrecrver, it was even m::>re sericus when measures were used as
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a neans of :political pressure against developin;J countries. 'Ihe future wccld
be seriously jecparclized unless the crisis was faced <::'d1erently in a global
international co-operation effort. 'n1e imoodiate cbjective, at least in the
countries of the region, was to reactivate growth within a I1X)re favoorable,
secure and equitable international envi.rorment in which reccqnition was given
to the links between trade, lIDI1etal:y am financial questions am develcpnent
am those links were tightened. '!hat required a rener..red political will 00 the
part of the entire international oanrmmity in order to ensure that dialogue
am ex>-c:peration ex:w.d really act as factors of un:ierstarrli.n and progress
anorg peq;>les. At the sane tllne, it wcllid be necessaJ:Y for the ca.mtries of
the region to make an effective contril::ution to the reactivatioo of their
econanies by poolin;J their efforts, initiatives am actions so as to
st:ren;rthen the presence of the region in the world <::amlJl'li.ty. '!hat was a task
not only for ECIAC rot for all the other fonnrs concerned with integration am
the fonmliation of regional :policies.

288. '!he representative of Spain, speaJd.n; on behalf of the members of the
Eul:'q;lean Ecx:>nc:tni.c Cc:1mTUnity which were also nanbers of EnAC, welOC'ilSi the
presenc::e of Aruba as a contributicn to the str'en3thenin:.J of the IWltilateral
character of the CcrcImission, whose fortieth anniversary was in itself proof
of the i.Irp:>rtarx::e arx:l CCI'lti.rnl.:in relevance of the instituticn. rn-.e members of
the CamnLmi.ty which were also nembers of ECIAC wished to reaffinn the special
inportance they attached to the~ an:i develq:ment of their
relations with the co..mtries of the region, to which they were linked by
errlurirg historical, political, econ::mic an:i cultural borrls. '!he traditional
co-operation of the cammmi.ty with the ca.mtries of the caribbean, within the
framework of the tane convention, had proven to be extJ::'enely rewami.rq for
both parties.

289. Another major develcpnent had been the :recently held Foortll M.i.nisterial
Conference between the states of the Eul:'q;lean Ecoranic Ccmmmity am the
countries of Central .America, held in Hamburg, at which note had been taken of
the substantial progress tcMards the attai.rnoont of peace in central America.
He also referred to the meting of the Joint EEC/1miean Pact camni ssion as a
reflection of the grc:Mi.ng ~icn am consolidation of the relations between
the EEC am Iatin .America. '!he EEC was cognizant of the fact that a solution
to the econanic prcblems that faced ratin America was closely bcA.Ini up with
the :political stability, peace am security of the regicn's peoples, am the
Secretariat document correctly described thc:se problems. In the search for
sustainable grcMt.h am developrent of the co..mtries of the region, the
servicirg of the external debt was arrrently one of the nx:st serioos obstacles
faced, am it also constituted a threat to the international finan:::ial system.
Broad agreement existed within the :international organizations on a
~-oriented strategy to deal with the debt problem, arrl it was generally
recognized that the region's grc:Mth rate was too low. ~ite the ~rthy
efforts at adjustrrent by sane coontries, tII'rlertaken at the price of serioos
political am social consequences, the current strategy had not yielded the
expected results.

290. Negotiation offered the best hq:e of fi.rrli.rq solutions to those prcblems,
am he welcaned the ran:;e of iJraginative market-based soluticns that had been
devised by scme co..mtries of the region in consultaticn with their creditors
with a view to reducirg the debt blrden. He also n::>ted with satisfaction that
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the coontries of the region had entered into negotiations on that matter with
the international organizations.

291. '!he Uruguay Rt:::mrl offerEd an excellent opportunity to OVercatl'e many of
the obstacles which stocxi in the way of the developnent of Latin America an:}

the caribbean, ani international co-operation in that field was lOOre than
ever necessary. In the difficult period durin; which Latin America ani the
caril:i:>ean were cansolidatirq ani st.re:rgthe.rlj the de:uocratic process, all
the parties involved Im.lSt assume responsible positions which contributed to
the seard1 for awropriate soluti.cns to the problems of the region.

292. '!he representative of Spain, speald.n;J 00 behalf of his co..n1tty, then went
on to say that his government ooted with cancem the critical ec::xn::mic
situatioo of the camtries of ratin America ani the caribbean. Spain, linked
by identity ani histo:ry with the camtries of the region, could not remain
in:lifferent to the ec::xJnClIli.c situatioo of Latin America ani the caritb='an, the
coontries of which faced the prospect of the fort:hcc:min;:J decades with an
inurense potential for developnent ani ncdemization, although l:m'dened by
severe restrictioos of all k:irrls.

293. '!he debt-servicin; obligations ani the charqi.rq t:reIrls of develcpnent
fi.nan:::e had transfonned the camtries of the reqion into net eJqX)rters of
capital, which further haIDpered the growth of Latin America am the caribbean
ani created a macroeconcmic context of insecurity ani un::ertainty. In order to
OV'~ the obstacles which restricted the develq:mmt of the regioo, there
was nee:i for cancert:ej actions, based on the co-responsibility of creditors
ani debtors.

294. He recalled that Felipe Gonzalez, head of the SPanish Govemme11t, had
declared in his address to the constituent Assembly of Brazil that it was
impossible to resolve the problem of the debt with prqx>sals that were
exclusively technical an:} that it was necessary to take ac:x:nmt of the
political ani social di.nensions of the problem. Moreover, it was neither just
nor reasonable to de.marxl the payment of the debt if such paynent was not made
possible by sustained gr<:7*th. '!be effort which Iatin .America had made to
resolve that problem was generally recognized, rot instead of beinJ an
obstacle, that effort shculd rather be an incentive for the process of
dem:x:::ra.tization. In the solution of the debt problem, equity shoUld be a
ccmron principle for all those who shared in that responsibility. '!be creditor
camtries shoold therefore seek to praIDte nore favo..uable carrlitioos in the
international econcmy ani, in that regard, Spain planned to negotiate a
special programme with the WOrld Bank ani the International Deve1cpnent
Association to co-finance develcprent projects.

295. '!he Uruguay Rourrl offerEd a unique opporbmity for all the contracting
parties to progress tc:Twards the libera1izatioo of world trade ani to
cxmtr:ibIte to the st:rengthenin:J of the GA'IT system of trade starrlards. '!he
debtor countries of Latin America arrl the caribbean~ called upc:t1 to make a
significant contr:ib..Ition to that process of concerted action. In his view,
f:iniirq a road to grawth-oriented adju.stJoont continued to be of furrlamental
importance in seek.i.nl medium-term solutior.s to the IOOSt pressi.rq prcblems,
inclu::li.n; that of the ncdemization of the COillltries' productive stn.lctures,
in the context of well t.hcu:Jht oot progI:aIMOOS of growth an:i effective
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management, as a means of restoring a positive flow of finarx::i.n;J towards the
region.

296. Another of the f'urrlaIrental challenJes of the future in respect of which
ECI.AC was fulfilling a role of CJ:UCial ilIp::lrtance was regional integration.
HCMeVer high the costs am sacrifices in the short term, the CXJUl'ltries of
Iatin America am the carilX>ean were called upon to play a key role in the
world, us~ for that p..u:pose the stnlctures and mechanisms of regional an:!
subregional co-operation. ECIAC had derocmstrated yet again, 40 years after
its creation, that it constituted an in:iispenSable fonnn for the analysis am
solution of the region's prd::>lems.

297. In conclusion, he recalled that in an i.nt:erdepement world, as the Ki.n3
of Spain had so rightly said, co-operaticn in search of effective solutioos to
shared prOOlems was required by reason an:l demarrled by intelligen:::e.

298. '!he representative of An1ba reaffi.nned the camnitJnent of his ca..D'l'b:y ani
of the other parts of the Ki.n3dcm of the Netherlarrls to m.l1tilateral
co-operation in the United Nations an:l to the role of ECIAC in that glci:lal
process. In today's increasi.n:Jly i.ntemeperrlent world, a gld::al awroach was
required in order to inplelOOIlt oc:henmt solutions to prd:>lems. EC!AC shcW.d
co-ordinate the region's contribution to the preparatol:)T activities for the
new International strategy for the Foort:h United Nations Develcpnent Decade as
well as to the follow-up to the report of the Brurrltlam camdssion, entitled
"Q.lr Q:m'Ir1¥:)n Future". It was only by cx:nsultation that the regicn a:w.d address
the problems of sustainable develcpne.nt.

299. A little Il¥)re than two years ago, Aruba had been granted separate status
within the Ki.n;Jdan of the Netherlaros, am it had spent the 11alths s:in:le then
~ relatiooships with its many frierrls, both old am new,
~ the world. Many govemme.nts in the regicn had faced eoc:n:ni.c
crises, but it was the visicn of those governments arrl the quality of their
leadership that detemi.ned whether a coontJ:y ~d recover arrl prosper, or
becane Paralysed by fear arrl remain prostrate. Unlike m:my of the ca.mtries
of conti.nental Latin America'i.hich suffered fran fluctuating CXi,DiUlity prices,
IIXJnetary instability ani debt, Aroba's main problems were in the area of
transport ani cammmi.cations, arrl in the urgent need to diversify the basis of
its ~, particularly its service sector. 'Ihe closi.rq down of the Exxon
oil refi.nel:y had left 40% of Aroba' s worki.n:J class unemployed. However,
bolstered by the self-confidence~ by the coontJ:y's new status arrl by
its detennination rot to fail, the~ had seized the q;:porbmity to
create a new am Il¥)re stable e:t:::Or'I:Ei. It had decided that acx:elerated
deve1q;:ment of the toorism in:iustry was the first solution to the ecorx:mic
problems that faced the coontJ:y, arxl today Aruba was witnessin; a new era of
affluence. Unemployment had d1xg)ed below 10% and the potential existEd for
full enploynElt by the em of 1988. In aatition, 17% growth had been recon1ed
in the econany OIler the previous 12 nonths am al::la.tt US$200 million had been
invested in new projects. A reil sense of q:timism prevailed which wcW.d
prc:pe1 Anlba into an era of econanic stability arx:'i prosperity. 'Ihe c:a.mtxy was
ro.N turni.n:J to the secorrl~ of its plan to consolidate the eoonany: the
establishment of grc:M:h in m:dium- arxl small-scale iniustries, arxl the
diversification of its service sector in order to guard against the l:xxIls arx:'i
l::m;ts of a country deperrlent upcn a si.rxJle econcmi.c pillar.
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300. Arubans came fran 40 nationalities am SfX)ke many languages. 'Ihe
country's~ lay in its intemational spirit, ani it knew how to reach
oot ani leant fran its frierrls aro..url the world. It was therefore with pride,
hope ani l1oIn.Ir that it joined the prestigious grcup of ECIAC. '!he m=mbers of
that gra.tp DUSt floorish in order for the region as a whole to flcm'ish. It
was the people of the region who must prosper in order for the region's
econanies to prosper, am it was the duty of the gov'enunents to give all their
people freedan in order for the region as a whole to be free.

301. 'Ihe ;'U'!!Md; ate etP'lasis of Anlba, a country in a hun:y, was on concrete
am pragmatic actions ailned at cultivatinJ the seeds of prosperity Wich lay
all aramd. It therefore :inten:ied to participate fully in the discussions ani
debates on iDportant econanic issues, especially at the subregional level
t:.bra1gh the CDCC, am it plamed to follCM the principle that any agreements
concluded shalld be honest am fair, in order to guarantee that the lives of
the region's children would be healthy, prosperous am free.

302. 'Ihe Bolivian representative expressed the cancern of the people am
Gove.l:nment of Bolivia regarding the country's lack of access to the Pacific
ocean am the failure to prq:>erly apply the prin::iple of free transit laid
down in international agreements. In that connecticn he expressed his
surprise at the fimin:3s of a stu:iy carried oot by the EX:J:AC secretariat on
the integrated system of transport between Chile am Bolivia, which, in his
view, reflected a partial approach that failed to take into ac:x:x::>UIlt the
abserJations made by the Government of Bolivia.

303. He also mentioned a mnnber of situations which he described as abrx>:rmal,
i.ncll.Xi.in; the clear and constant failure to observe the united Nations rules
regarding the equitable geogratilical distr:ib1ti.on of ECIAC posts, the
excessive centralizatial of the staff in santiago, the lack of freedan of
expression am of mrlversality of t:hink:irq; ani the violation of the
Headquarters Agreement, as illustrated by the denial of a visa to a
Vice-Mi.nister of the Bolivian gO\TeITJIOOl1t atterxii.n:J a United Nations meetinJ
in santiago.

304. He tl1erefore reiterated the statenent: made by his country's Minister of
Foreign Affairs at the forty-secx:n:I General Assent>ly in New York, at wch he
had requested the transfer of the headquarters of ECIAC am of its subsidi.al:y
agencies to other <DJl'ltries in Iatin America \IJhere nspect for de.n'ocratic
liberties ani human dignity fanned part of the o ",iOll heritage. In cx:n:::lusion
the representative of Bolivia insisted that, pen::ti.n:J the relocation of EcrAC
headquarters, the necessalY steps shoold be taken to effect an initial measure
involvinJ the decentralization of Ill'ES ani CEI.AIE am the reduction of the
ntIIIi>er of Chilean persamel occupyin;J :ilrQ;lortant posts.

305. 'Ihe Executive secretal:y of EX:IAC offered to reply in writiIg before the
ern. of the session to the points raised by the Bolivian representative
regarding the oon:Iuct of the secretariat. '!bat reply w::llid be delivered to the
Bolivian delegation, rot if the latter so requested it cc.llid also be
circulated to the rest of the delegations. Apart fran that, ~, the
Executive secretal:y stressed that the secretariat did not accept political
pressures fran any gove.rrment whatsoever, that it strictly obserVed the United
Nations roles on recruitment and persamel matters, that it tried to ensure
that its doanrents were 1rodels of seriousness, inpartiality ani cbjectivity,
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arrl that the st.aff of the secretariat were i.ml:ued with a profa.rrrl sense of
their mission as international civil servants.

306. ~ing in exercise of his right to reply, the repI'eSPJltative of Chile
called tbe sta.teJnent Irade by the representative of Bolivia a diatribe against
Olile and said he wcAJ.1.d oot follow him in that awroach rot WCAlld confine
himself to clarifying some of the specific points raised in the Bolivian
statement, notinJ that the allegations nade concemi.n:J the dc.trestic policy of
Olile v.'ere out of keeping with the nature of the present maeti.n;.

307. He then referred to the treaty which regulated transit traffic between
Olile am Bolivia, which, as noted by the representative of Bolivia, had been
suppleroonted by a number of conventions subsequent to its entJ:y into force.
Un::ler that treaty, Bolivia was entitled to set up custar.s enclosures on
Chilean territory, am it had chosen the cities of Arica arrl Antofagasta for
that ~. In that connection, he also mentioned the railway which ran
betv.-een Arica am Bolivia, which had been bullt by Chile but was CMned by
Bolivia in all the Bolivian territory through which it p3SS€d.

308. An integrated transit system had been in force between the two CQ.111tries
since 1975, and after it had been in operation for 12 years, the Gov'el:nments
of Chile and Bolivia had jointly requested EC.tAC to prepare a stu:iy on the way
in which the system had worked. '!he ECl'.AC document highlighted the advantages
of the system am the effective way in which it ~ked, am made
recamneI"dations for its further inprovement. It was the recognition of the
effectiveness am efficien::y of that system which annoyed Bolivia am had led
it to reject the EcrAC study am to level ethically unacceptable accusations
against the secretariat. He considered that the Bolivian al1egatioo that the
arllean Government had exerted influence cm the content of the document in
question was, in his view, a m:st seric:us aocusatioo against the ECIAC
secretariat, am in refutatioo of it he wished to pay tribIte to the serioos
am i..mepen1ent nature of ECIAC's work and the professicna1 integrity of the
members of its secretariat.

309. With~ to another point raised by the representative of Bolivia, he
remin:ied the participants that there were no diplanatic :relations between the
two cnmtries am that it was necessary to irrlicate the intentioo to make a
journey before an entry visa to Chile c:nl1d be granted. 'll1e in=ident
occasioned by the delay in the granti.rxJ of a visa to Urrler-5ecretar Alderete,
who was to atten:l an EX::I.AC meeti.rg, had been due to lack of information
concemi.rg his post and the p.n:pose of his journey am the prd:>lem had been
solved as soon as that infomation had been provided, in strict fulfillment of
Orile's obligations in respect of the ermnission. He wished to reiterate that
Orile had always abided by every aspect of its Headquarters Agreements with
the varic:us international organizatioos and, in particular, with ECLAC.

310. 'Ihe representative of France unierscored his co.mtI'y's interest in the
region, as reflected in the intensification of its political relations with
the countries of Latin A1rerica ani the caril±ean. F'ralX:e SUfP=>rte:i the steps
tc:Mards derrocratization taken by the governments of the region, as well as
their efforts in favour of peace. It also desired to stren:fthen cultural,
scientific an:i technical oo-cperation arx:i to assist the efforts of the
comtries of the regicn to achieve develcpnent.
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311. 'nle principal problem facirq the COlIDtries was the debt. In that respect,
encooragirq results had been c:btained, especially through the adjusbrent
ProgLaltllleS inpleoonted by the debtor COlD1tries ani the unprecedented
lOClbilizatian of the international cammmity in support of those efforts.
France had contributed to that nd:>ilization by denouncirg the unacceptable
nature of certain situations, callirq for a broader sharirq of
responsibilities ani px:arotirg the establishment of I"'JI:M mecbanisms designed to
achieve m::>re equitable solutions.

312. '!he debt strategy should essentially focus on the implementation of
adjustment efforts by the debtor ooontries, on an erxieavoor by the
iIrlustrialized countries to co-onlinate their ec:x:manic policies so as to
PrcmXe a generaliZed~ of grcMth, ani finally an an increase in
financirg to favour 00th the grcMt:h ani the payirq off of the debts of the
developin;J ca.mtries.

313. 'Ihe IMF am WOrld Bank had a major role to play in that respect. '!he
Bank sha.lld flexibilize the financial terms of its loans, while the rnF1s
financial role should be reinforced by revitalizin;J the Ext:exrled Furxi
Facility am establi.sh.in:1 mac::hineJ:y to take acc:::amt of external risks.
Furt:.heJ:mJre it, was necesscu:y to replenish. the funjs of the !DB withaIt delay.
France enc:c:uraged the quest for all possible solutions to the problem of the
unsea.Ired debt in order to reduce its size. '!he representative also mentioned
the need to prarote private investment am the effort to consolidate
maturities within the Paris Club.

314. ArDther serialS problem facirq the rountries of Latin America ani the
cari.l::bean was that of the in-depth transfonnation of their ecananies. In that
respect, FX::IAC sha.11d continue to collaborate with the governments of nember
states. one of the principal measures Wich sha.11d be adcpted in that field
was urrl.oobtedl.y the iIrplementation or revitalization of the integration
process, an arduo..1s task which had to be carried wt bearirg in mirrl previalS
total or partial failures, as the~ Ec::c:>rani.c cammmi.ty had done. In
that regard, the "Agreement an AIgentini..an-Brazilian integration" of June 1987
constituted a pranisin] case of integration. 'Ihe fact that a third camt.ry,
Ul:U:JUay, had recently joined that venture shc:Med how,~ !ran a basic
nucleus, it was possible to develop an integration process by stages,
exercisin] pnxier¥::e am caution.

315. '!he representative of Panama drew attention to the grave crisis that was
affectinJ his camtry, caused by the awlication by another state of coercive
econcmic IreaSUreS whim \¥ere p.lShin:J the eoarx:my of Panama tc:Mards total
collapse. Because of its particular ecax:mi.c dlaracteristics, PanaJIa was
extrellY=ly vulnerable to a COlD1tty in whim it had placed its tnlst ani whim,
by historical tradition, it had always considered a frierrl. On the basis of
that CCI1fidence, the camtry had 00 central Bank, did not issue any paper
eurrerx::y, am in it the united states dollar cira.l1ated freely, en the basis
of an agreerrent signed in 1904. '!he flCM of currercy in cirt::ulation had rJ:N
been d::structed, criWlin::J the Panamanian banki.rq system, whim ex>nsisted of
m:::>re than 120 banks with inter-rank dep:sits fran a1lrost all the camtries of
Latin America ani the cari.l::bean.
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316. '!he Panamanian econany had begtm to suffer acutely frcm the force of the
econani.c aggression in october 1987, when the bilateral exten1a1 econ:mic anj

technical assi~ that had been camnitted in the amunt of awroxilllately
US$lOO million was cancelled am the coontry was excluded fran the benefits of
the Generalized System of Trade Prefererx::es. '!he embargo on the :EtJros
be1cn:Jin;J to the National Bank of Panama am to other banks that operated in
the co..mtry had led to the closure of the bankin:;r system in order to cope with
the surge in denan::l by depositors seeking to withh"aw their furXls on acccunt
of the panic. In fact, Panama was totally cut off from the intematialal
f~ial system am exw.d no IOn;Jer iIrport even the IOCSt essential consumer
arrl capital goojs. '!hat situation had led to a drq> of at least 50% in the
camtry's economic activity am the unenployment rate had begun to rise, with
the attendant serioos social am political consequerx::es.

317. Panama, a small co..mtry of 'b«> million people with an area of 75 000 k1n2,
had becane a "threat" to a great anj~ nation anj had been the victim
of ecx>nani.c sarx::ti.ons that destroyed its econany am urxiermined the basis for
its eoorx:mi.c am social develcpnent. 'Ibe Government of Panama had dernIrred
that situation in a document sul:mitted to the Latin American Econcmi.c System
(SErA). '!he Rep.Jblic of Panama, in the face of that ag;p:ession, had had
rea:A.1rSe to the solidarity of Iatin America in order to averccme the grave
crisis which it was facin;J, am Iatin Anerica had respcnjed to it. At a
meeti.rq held on 28 March 1988 in caracas, SEIA had agreed to support Panama in
its just cause, arrl the solidarity of Iatin America had been expressed in the
adoption of a decision that was accarpanied by a list, in order to permit the
nenber coontries of SEIA to give effect to their desire to provide material
assistance to Panama. He concllX1ed by reiterat~ his request for the~
of the coontries of the regioo in order to resolve the i.nmense problems that
beset his co..mtry.

318. After m:mti.c:mi.n1 the contribItioos made by EcrAC to the region anj to
his co..mtry, the representative of Paraguay referred to the adverse external
situation ani its inpact on Iatin America am the cari.J::bean. In his view, the
Great Powers \oYere still act:i.Ig in such a way as to cause stagnatioo am
recessicm in the E!OClIXIIli.es of the cxmrt:ries of the region, in spite of their
rlletorical professions of solidarity. In that connection, he said that FX:IAC
D1lSt ocntinue to play a leading role in the quest for~ Wi.ch,
together with national efforts, woold make it possible to raise the livllg
stamards of the region's inhabitants.

319. '!here were three types of oonstraints on the ~.lcpnent of Iatin America
am the caril:bean: world oonstraints characterized by the negative
centre-periIbery relationships; regiooaJ. constraints, caused by the fact that
the region's econanies had cantered their growth on the great metIcp:>lises
instead of maki.rg joint use of their own market potential; am danesti.c
cc:nstraints cause:i by the 00rden of the historical ex>lonial develcp:nent m:rlel.
am the deJ1mljs inp::lS€d by the centres of p:JWer. Within that f~, he
attache:i special inpol:"t:aI're to the external debt, \tbich had already l::ec:.noo a
structural prcblem am constituted a dan:Jer for the peq>les. Atte.lrpts to
solve that prd:>lem shoold tJ:y to serve the best interests of all~
within a ~rk of political cxn::mtatiat am CX>-res{X>l1Sibility.
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320. '!he only valid awroach for overcoming the constraints on developnent was
the econanic integration of the ca.mtries of the region, am in that
camection he said there was a vital need to structure the great Iatin
American eoorx:mi.c space, which called for powerful political sUJ;POrt. Althoogh
the varialS att:eIrpts made so far to advance in that direction had met with
sane success, it had oot proved possiJ:>le to attain the SOlght-for objectives.
It was not possiJ:>le to approach econanic in~tion on a PJIely cxmnarcial
basis: it nust instead be seen as a force for the integral developnent of the
ecorxmi.es, am at the same time it was :iItix>rtant not to apply inequitable
roles, so that restrictive neasures should oot be taken in the field of
international trade.

321. In that context, he called for nore effective action to aid the
relatively less developed econamies, especially those within AIADI. With
reqard to the smaller econamies, he mentioned the proposals made in respect of
the iJmnedi.ate establishment of a free trade area, the establishment of a
preferential investments policy am a develq::ment financiIg system at the area
level, am the ~ion of a regional tedmi.ca1 assistance policy.

322. He then described the policies applied by his ca.mtry at the danestic
level to prcmote its econanic am social develcprent. He highlighted the
Paraguayan government's acxxJIP1i.shments, mention.in;J, in the first place, the
prin::iples am guarantees contained in the ca.mtry's Constitution, the
creation of basic national institutions, am the exercise of denxx:racy with
separation of powers am free elections. He then referred to the achievenents
in the fields of Erlucation, health am social assistance; to the FhYSical
integration of the national territory, am finally to the reo::Ner'j am use of
natural resoorces t:hroogh a pzocess of agrarian refonn. sin::e the 1970S the
ca.mtry had entered up::m a ~ of marked grcMth in the gross danestic
prcxiuct am per capita inccme, am it had been able to suntnD'lt the world
crisis with controllable levels of inflation am unenployment am to meet its
ocmnitments pmctually witllcut adoptirx] recessionaxy ec:ornni.c policies.

323. '!he representative of Chile analysed the Latin American crisis, described
the achievements of the Chilean eoornny 00tained t:hroogh a process of
daDestic adjusbJent, arxi cutlined the measures acq,ted, dlallerxJe5 faced ani
ci:>jectives pR"SUed by Chile am by the region as a whole.

324. Latin America was in what coold justly be described as a crisis
situation. JIbe clearest manifestations of that were the prd:>lems of the
external debt, the lack of ee:oronic dynamism, acute inflation am the
magnitude of the poverty affectin:J all the cnmtries of the region.

325. '!he crisis was oot a recent prd::llem, oor was this the first tilDe that a
crisis had affected Latin America. 'nle factors which had hanpered the
self-sustai.nin:J evolution of the camtri.es of the region included: excessive
state intervention; the constant unwillin:Jness to participate in \o,1Orld free
trade; the low prcpensity of the region's inhabitants for savin:;; the
con::eptual inprecision am excessive metoric with which the question of
poverty was tackled; am the inadequate capacity for am scant iJI1?o~

assigned to scientific am techoological research.
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326. Chile had e.xperienced smlar historical corxlitions to the rest of the
region. It had been buffeted by the oil crisis of the 1960s ani the financial
crisis of the 1980s. Its present circumstances, however, were a~ from
the follCMing facts: it had registered its fifth consecutive year of sustained
growth of slightly m::>re than 5%, am expected to achieve the same result
during the caning decade; inflation had been urxier control for several years
arrl had constantly remained below 20%; the rate of unemployment (awroximately
8%) was the lcr.vest of the last 15 years; ard duri.n;J the last three years the
external debt had begun to decline as a result of debt-conversion mec:hanisms
arrl strict canpliance with payment obligations.

327. In the. social SFhere, the level of extreme poverty had fallen by
awroxilnately one-third in the last 15 years. '!he cnmtry had adrieved
unprecedented results in the~ of exports ard loo the world market in a
rnnnber of products in addition to <::q:per. '!he private sector had been
strengthened ani c:MnerSh.ip of various state enterprises had been transferred
to it, with priority bei.n;J given to workers in the firms thus transferred, who
ncM c:Mned shares ani were represented on the boards of management. '!he plblic
financial deficit was only 1.5% per year.

328. To Slnn up, Chile possessed a dynamic econcmy, st.ron:lly oriented tcManis
exports, with price stability, a di.m.ini.sh.i.n external debt, a shatp increase
in productive employment, a I1Ulltler of regional develq:ment poles am manifest
social progress. '!he crisis had thus clearly been OVera:xtle.

329. '!he key to that success was that Chile had scught the urxierlying causes
of its corxlition as a developi.n;J COlD1O:y, ani havi.n;J cane to the conclusion
that the path to a genuine solution callOO for far-reachi.rq structural c:han;1e,
it had consequently initiated the construction of a nEM institutiCl'lal system
to avoid repeat:in:J the age-old problems e::amal to the region. '!hat new
institutional :framework ensure1 a deal::cLacy which was politically stable,
ecananically prcxiuctive ard socially just.

330. sane of the policies which had made it possible to overcare the crisis
were: the definition of a set of rules whim WC'.l1.d remain urx::han;JOO CNer the
lorq tenn; the protection of prcperty rights; the mai.nte.rlan:e of a balanced
fiscal policy ard imepenience of the nx>netary authority; the assunpticn of a
suhsi.diaIy role by the state am a decisive cpmi.n:J-up to external trade.
state action had been focused 00 extreme poverty, stJ:on;J regional
administrations had .l:een established, resoorce allocation was carriOO out on a
technical basis, a decisive throst had been given to science arxi technology,
arrl new mechanisms had been deve1cp;!d for managi.n:.J the external debt. All
that ccnstituted, in the final reckoni..nl, a specific arxi non-traditional
develcpnent m:xiel. Great d~ic political will was required, for wit:ha.rt: it
there was no benefit to be derived frCm the availability of greater external
resarrces.

331. In the international ~, the develcped camtries had reacted to the
darestic ilrbalance of their own eeorx:mies in exactly the same way as they had
urgOO the dev"elopin:J countries not to react 30 or 40 years ago. It was quite
strikin:J to 00selve the escalaticn of protectiooism an the part of co.mtries
which had traditionally striven to denonstrate the advantages of free trade to
the rest of the world. Chile had strictly ex:t1Plied with the P\mta del Este
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Agreenent ani the GA'IT rules, even though it had encountered external trade
prci:>lems. For exanple, the EEC had introduced qL1..antitative restrictions on
Chilean apples ani the United states discriminated against Chilean grapes.
'Ihe:re were also ir'dications that sane countries ani international fi.nan::::ial
organizations were adc:pti.rq political criteria in their decisions. Shoold that
become an established trerd, it ~d merely make it m:>:re difficult to
overccme the crisis.

332. With regard to ECIAC, the canmission had played ani Wl':W.d un:iaJbtedly
continue to play an important role in the region. '!he d1aracteristics of the
world situation on the threshold of a I1e"W millennium wcW.d have been
i.np:)ssilile to predict a ff?« decades ago. '!he rapid emergence of biotedux>logy,
artificial intelligen::::e, rcbotics, ani the irdissoluble links between
information science ani teleo 8idliUnicatians were sane of the determi.nirq
factors of a I1e"W era which every country of the region would soon have to
face.

333. It was also necessary to grasp the significance of the nal ani grcMin;J
quaternary sector of the econamy am to neet the problems of adaptin::J the
educational system. '!he globalization of the world which was t.aJd.rg place was
no substitute for action at the local, camm.mity am mmiciPal levels.
Ready-made recipes were no longer of any use, nor was the
rational-canprehensive plannin;J of the 1960s, or even conventional strategic
pl~.

334. '!he countries neEded to adept open lOOdels of strategic thi.nkin::J ani to
establish open relationships offerin::J multiple future cptians. 'lbose 'Mere only
a ff?« of the many challen;Jes callin::J for fresh ideas am creativity to deal
with the tasks which the camtries of the region, am of co.rrse EX:IAC, waIld
have to face in the ca:n.in:J decades. 'nlose tasks i.:D=luded re-th.:i.nkin;J the image
am concept of the region for the twenty-first century, taki.rY:1 up the
scientific am technological challen;Je, di..scoverin::J new forms of strategic
pl~ usinj systenatic m:rlels, am graspinj the nature of the quaternary
econ:my. While it was essential to overccme the present crisis, it was also
necessary to take up the challerqe to <:::a1stroct a f'IEM future for the regioo,
with the freedan to p..It fo:rward fresh ideas ani approaches quite di.sti.rd: fran
those of the past.

335. '!he representative of Venezuela said that when the rew government took
office in 1984, the econcmy of Venezuela shov.'ed a cil::q> in the product, a
marked decline in ~, a high t1I1E!l'l'Ployment rate ani an overvalued
excl1an3'e rate which was abvioosly quite unsuitable for Prc:moti.n:l the
pro:1uction of internationally tradeable gocx:is. Given that situaticn, the
government had been forced to nake chan;Jes in am adjustments to the ecoranic
policy for the dual p.n:pose of stren:Jthen.i.n] the external sector of the
e:::onomy ani establishirg the bases for solid irrlustrial and agricultural
develcpnent .

336. P'rcXJresS had been rrade towaros achievinj ti'.e first goal, thrc:u:3h the
irnpler,entatioo of a cd1P..rent set of policies which inclu:ied the adjustment of
the excha1'Y:Je rate in order to eliminate overvaluatian and enhaIxJe tl".e
o::rrpetitiveness of exportable Venezuelan prc:ducts abroad, the renegotiatioo of
the external debt, stimulaticn of tl".e inflow of fresh foreign invest:i1:lent, am
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access to foreign credit, gJ.vJ.rq preference to projects which yielded high
returns arrl saved foreign excl1arBe. In the achievement of the secorxi goal of
Venezuela's econcmi.c policy, namaly, tr..e stre.rgt:heni.ng of sustained
development to enable the reactivation of aggregate danestic denand, fiscal
IX>licy had played a fundamental role, through the execution of an additional
investment plan in 1985 arrl a three-year :PJblic investment plan which began in
1986. Similarly, current experditure had been progressively adjusted thrc.:o3h
the elimination or re1uction of superflucos or unnecessazy ootlays. As a
result of tr..e awlication of those policies, since 1985 the camtJ::y had
managed to register a steady grcwth rate, i.n1ust:ty am agriculture had shown
greater dynamism, arrl there had been reactivation of plblic an:1 private
investment. At the same tllre, the unerrployment rate had drC>fP:d an:1 foreign
investlrent in the countJ:y had increased considerably.

337. With regard to the fortieth armiversary of ECIAC, whidl was bejn;J
celebrated at the present meetirq, it was worth notirq that the econcmi.c
IX>licy advocated by ECIAC had contrib.rt:ed to the achievement of the 5.6% rate
of increase recorded for 35 years in ratin America, as well as to the profoorxi
econanic, social, tedmological ani cultural c.hanjes which had been
furrlamental in transfo~ the agricultural arrl mi.ni.rq societies of the past
into the econcmi.es of the present which were in the process of
irdustrialization.

338. Nevertheless, today the world econani.c situation was adversely affectirq
Iatin America's economies by limitirq their develcpnent possibilities. '!he
external debt situation had forced nany CXll111tries to adopt adjustment policies
that involved high social cost am oonsiderably set back their developnent
pnx:p::anunes. J.k)reover, the proliferation of protectionist reasures in the
developed COLmtries was preventin:.J the cnmtries of the region :frau expar:di.n;J
their exports an:1 frail exploitirq their camparative advantages to the maxi.ImIm.
In those ci.rcumstarx:les, there was an obvious need to strerqthen co-cperatioo,
as a way of overcan:i.rq the econamic difficulties bei.n:;J experien::ed by the
Iatin American countries, rerlucirq their vulnerability arrl :i1rpravi.n;J their
~ of contril:uti.r:g to the refom of the world trade system.

339. In conclusion, he exterrl.ed to EX::IAC on behalf of his GcNernment an
official invitation to hold the twenty-third session of the CoJrmissien in
Venezuela.

340. 'nle United states representative expressed his delegation's thanks for
the hospitality offered, am exterrl.ed his congratulations to the Executive
secretaJ:y of ECI.AC en the assumption of his p::lSt. He said that the o:mnissioo
cx:W.d help all countries to focus their efforts on the difficult adjustments
critical to econcmic develcprent, greater private-seetor contri.b.lticn to
growth arrl tl:'...e develcpnent of strag capital nark.e'"...s in the debtor countries,
arrl noted that direct relations ard interplay between e::xnani.c arrl political
:freedan constituted a basic tenet of his gcrvernment I s policy.

341.. 'lbe 19805 has been marked by profam:i political chaI'qe, with the
replacement of dictatorships by denocracies in 11 c::o.mtries, as a result of
which 90% of tr.e peq>les of ratin A1rerica ~ the carili:ean ~ lived un::ler
demX:!atic reg-iJnes. His ccontry an:1 PresJ.dent were camu.tted to the
proposition that ecx:n::mic am political freedcm 'Vo'el"e inseparably linked. 'Iba
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failure of statist mxlels was apparent from any ex:trparison with i.rxtividual
freedcm of choice.

342. '!he task of the newly-elected dem::>cratic regiloos had been carplicated by
the need to ra:iuce am reorient the dcminant role of goverrnne:nts, which had
begun to see the need to shift tcMards market-oriented policies in order to
permit their citizens to realize their true productive potential.

343. It was no accident that the current rourrl of world trade negotiations,
ainei at a major liberalization of trade barriers in agriculture am i.rxiusb.y,
bore the name of an ECI.AC meIDber ~try. '!he developi.rg <:X:mltries shcW.d
clearly take the lead in this process of liberalization, am Iatin America am
the caribbean had assumed increasi.rgly inportant responsibilities in it,
camnensurate with their grcMi.rq .inpo~ in world trade. '!he Uruguay Ra.1rxi
was ainei at achievirg the necessary adaptation of the international t.radin:J
system to the ProfOl..mi~ which technology had brought into international
ecanani.c exc.harqes. '!he united states was camnitted to resisti.rg protectionist
pressures not merely cut of its own lOn;J-tel:m interest, rot because that
represented the surest path to l~-term self-sustaini.rg grcMth for the
developirg world.

344. '!he region's debt problems were naturally of fl.In:3anental concem to the
united states, which recc:gnized the need for a stron;J ~tive approach
whose basis was econanic grcMth, backed by adequate financi.rg for the ooeded
carprehensive progralIIlreS of econanic reforn. '!he international strategy to
address the debt prcblem was flexible am evolvi.rg, with the "menu" approach
proviciin3' aeXiitional flexibility for both new financin;J flows am
debt-conversion ted:miques. Alt:l'lot¥;Jh faster progress was desired by all, the
results had been greater than realized, si.rlaa World Bank figures i.n::licated
that the growth of the 15 major debtors had averaged 2.5% to 3% in 1987 as
against 3% negative growth the year before, while e>qx>rt eami.rxJs had risen by
13% am iJIp:>rts by 7%. At the same time, debt-sel:Vice ratios had fallen am
capital flight had begun to be reversed. Despite the falteri.rg in the grc:Mth
of a f€M camtri.es the previous year, it was expected that the implerrentation
of sa.rrrl econanic refonns lNalld ensure sustained gr<:7tlth in the future.

345. Policy prescriptiCi1S p..It fo!.'WaI'd were based on the recc:gnition that the
marketplace was the nost efficient developta1t m:rlel, am that requi.rej a
so.mj macroeo::n::mic settirq with realistic~ rates, greater fiscal
discipline, market-determi.ned prices, control of inflation am the reduction
of the distortions preventin;J its f\.1rcti.oni.rq: tried prescriptions to which
ECIAC sho..1l.d devote llOre of its efforts. '!he rem:JVal of price controls had
repeatedly led to in::reased SUWlies, am the re.nova.l of 1:m"eaucratic
a:nstraints protecting existirg finns wo.l1d permit the entry of new cnes,
thereby creat.in:J greater econanic benefits. '!he harsh eJq?erienoe of the 19808
had led to an emergi.rg coosensus that econanic grc:Mth required a shift !ran
the statist awroach: a ccnsensus which it was believed lNOUld set the policy
~rk for the Americas in the 19908. '!hat process of chanqe was sanetimes
painful; privatization was rot one lOOanS of aC'hievirg the desired oojectives.

346. '!he united states' will~ to assist efforts to encoo.rage the flow of
foreign invest:nalt was illustrated by its ratification of the newly-created
Multilateral :rnvest:mant Guarantee l'qercy, am it urged qovemments of the
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reg-ion which did not yet belorg to that agency to carefully examine the
potential benefits of doing so. Finally, he noted, ea:>nomic grcMth was
dependent on international canpetitiveness. 'nle benefits of illport
substitution were quickly exhausted, am attempts to live behirrl protectionist
walls constituted a harsh sentence to econanic stagnation ani poverty.

347. '!he representative of the united Nations D3VelOJ.:m3l"lt Programme (UNDP)
said that the characteristics which had made EcrAC prestigious in the past
were still present today and stressed the need for the region to fin:i ways of
achievin:J integral develq:ment basErl on a spirit of deIrocracy and equity,
developin:] its capacity for thought and its ability to nade its thi.nki.rq
kn:Mn.

348. '!he effects of accelerated technological C'barqe, canbined with the mre
perceptible economic and social problems confrontiIXj the region, presented the
goverrnnents with d"1an1iIXJ situations which were very difficult to predict ani
correct ani led to a permanent state of instability ani confusion. In the new
rourrl of negotiations embarked upon in Uruguay within the :framewurk of GA'IT,
stress had been laid on those pressirg problems by in::luding the services
sector on the agerrla of future negotiations, since it was un:ieni.able that that
sector was a predaninant factor in the inp>sition of structural chan;Jes with
unforeseeable repercussions. With the assistance of ECIAC, continued efforts
would be made to provide financial co-operation ani support to the coontries
in the GA'IT negotiations, to ex.amine 'WOrld policy ~ians and to reactivate
trade. ECI.AC should continue to serve as the region I s think tank and to design
models for the future develcpnent of ratin America and the cariJ:t>ean.

349. The ec::onanic, social and political problems of the region, together with
their solutions, were of an integral nature -a fact with which ECIAC had
already corx::erned itself. UNDP was also very concemed aboot the con:litions of
extreme poverty in which large sectors of the pop.liation were livirg and abcut
the possibility that that poverty wo.D.d produce violent unrest. For that
reason it was suwort.in:J the initiative of the President of COlanbia to hold a
conference on the eradication of absolute poverty, for which UNDP WCA.l1d act as
the technical secretariat.

350. An integral approach should also be taken to adjust:m3nt m:xiels, si.n:=e the
future of the region deperxied a1 its 0Im efforts: on its capacity to
negotiate, to i.rY=rease its access to new markets and to assimilate new
tec.hoologies. By tigh~ the links between the regional institutiaiS,
especially those with technical cap:icity, itv.u..Ud be possible to p.It fo:rwani
alternatives and ~ new awroaches to negotiation in keeping with the
characteristics am ci.rcumstanc:es of each <XlUI1try. At the ~ tilne greater
attention s.hcx.lld be paid to the awlication of econanic am political nvaasures
which wclli.d allow the cari.l:bean to~ integrated with ratin Azoorica. '!he
special plan of econanic co-operation for central America was an excmple of
~rk by the international canm.mity whidl had enabled it to break the
vicialS circle set up by the two crises -the political crisis and the
econcmic crisis. ECIAC, c:iPS, IDB am SEIA, tc:qether with UNDP, cculd make up
an interagency group to revie.r the list of social and econcmic iSSlleS
confrantin:;J the region, to establish priorities, an::! to fornulate guidelines
for action in the 19905.
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351. 'n1e representative of the organization of Eastern caribbean states (OECS)
thanked ECIAC for its continued sut:POrt ani m:mtionEd the co-operation which
his organization had received in connection with various activities,
especially those to prawte the custcans union aI!OI'XJ its countries. Advisory
ass~ was also expected shortly in matters relating to the sel:Vices
sector. He added that he fully shared the ideals of the Commission am urged
member states to give ECIAC their increas~ support, so as to make it
stron:Jer ani nDre efficient for the benefit of the peoples of the region. He
was certain that if the diSOJSSions continued to be as intense as they had
been so far, am if the climate of mutual respect was maintained, their
success ~d be assured.

352. '!he representative of Nicaragua, speak:in;J on behalf of COsta Rica, El
salvador, Guatemala, Harxiuras ani Nicaragua, said that the a~ taken by
the secretariat in the doam:mt which had been the basis of the di.so.1ssions
was realistic am tilneJ.y. '!he ec.c:n:mic crisis in the region had beccme m::>re
acute ani the ootlook was bleak. He Em'P1asized that it was cx)ntrary to the
principles of social justice for priority to be given by the developin;J
countries to external financial d:>ligations, while attention to social
problems was pcstp:r1E!d.

353. He prqx:sed that a political agreement should be reached~ states am
anon::J leaders to firxi solutions to the econc::mic problems of the region. It was
r'Oil urgent that the stage of declarations shoold be replaced by political
camnitments, thc:ugh a dialogue which should be open, frank ani direct in order
to reach agreement am overcane the crisis.

354. He summarized the efforts am p~ess made by the central American
co.mtries to brinJ peace to that subregion: efforts which had intensified
with the fulfilment of the cx::mnitments deriv~ fran the Esqui~as am sapoa
agreements. He repeated central America's position rejecting the use of
ecorx:mi.c pcr.ve.r as an i.nst.nInslt of political pressure ani launched an urgent
a~ for the inm:di.ate :I:'elWVa1. of economic blockades ani other forms of
coercion, which prevented the balanced develcpoont of the region.

355. He recalled the adoption of the :i1rmediate Action Plan, which cutlined an
order of priorities for i.ntel:national co-operation, am the decision set forth
in the "Acap.1lco Pledge" of the Group of Eight to assist central America.
Mexico, he added, had a.rran:Jed a global co-operation progranme. He annc::mlCEd
the fomulation, jointly with UNDP ani ECIAC, of a Special Plan of
co-q:eration for central America, to be sul:::mitted to the General Assembly in
the cc::mirg weeks, am added that the ~rt of the international cx::mruni.ty
-especially thra.lgh speedy mechanisms to ensure timely co-operation- was rr::M
rore essential than ever.

356. 'n1e representative of the Federal Rep.lblic of Germany (the camtry
cun:eutly occupyiIq the Pres:lden:y of the Eurcp?an Econani.c camunity),
speaJd.n:J an behalf of the o::mmmity and its 12 nenber states, laid stress on
E1.Irq?e's cx:mnitment to the further~ of political, econcmic am trade
relations with the c::amtries of Latin America am the carihh:>an arx.i the
measures taken to achieve that objective. '!he successful 0Jta::me of the
Ministerial Confererx::e recently held in Hanb.Irg had denDnstrated the capacity
for reinforcin:J co-operation am the cx::mnitIDent of the ElIrq;)ean O'mm.mity am
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its meIrrber states to set the stage for durable economic develcpnent by helpi..n:j
proIlYX.e internal am reqional peace. 'Ibe European cammmity am its member
states welc::cm:rl an:i supported the priority beirq given by the camtries of the
region to econanic am trade refontlS, the development of CCB.'I'petitive an:i open
ecx:manies, am reqional am subregional integration for overc:ani.n:J their
present ecx>namic crisis in ways that~ econanic growth, social
stability am justice, an:i the den¥:x::ratic process. For its part, the European
cemm.mity was t:aki.rq an active part in pratr:>tirq the st.lOJesS of the Uruguay
Rourrl nultilateral trade negotiations, inter alia, by pursuin;J structural.
adjusbrents in the area of agriculture oonsistent with the roll-back of
protectionist trade barriers an:i DI.1tual trade li.beralizatioo, an:i by
su1:mitti..n:j a formal proposal with respect to trade in tropical products. It
actively p:rc::lOOted access by the exporters of the reqion to the European
CommJ..mity market am it was implementi.rg a new awroach to iroustrial,
technological an:i finarx::ial co-operation. In conclusion, he expressed the
strong hope that this fortieth anniversaJ:y of ECIAC wcW.d mark the beginnin]
of a rlEM era. of steady political, social an:i econani.c progress for the
cx:xmtries of the reqion.

357. '!he representative of 0Jba said that what had been perceived by the
western powers at the beg~ of this decade as a recession had turned cut
to be, in fact, the lOClSt profourd, prolCO;}€d an:i widespread eccnani.c am
social crisis that the mrlerdeveloped world had suffered in the last 50 years.

358. In evaluatirg the subject of the restrictions on sustained develcpnent in
Iatin America an:i the caribbean, he said that the factors of external origin

-, that had been mentioned in the clcx::!uments subnitted, which were no mre am no
less than the prevailing tmfair international econcmic relations, were the
result of the :necx::olonial depeIxienc:y which the major Western powers had
imposed by force. '!he latter were avoiding their historical respcnsibility to
help the countries of Iatin Aroorica am the caril:bean to secure a d:lan:Je in
those relations to others which were favoorab1e to the reqion. 'Ihus, they
imposed on the countries distorted econ:xnic structures of deperrlency which had
i.Irp=ded a process of sustained developne.nt. sectors of major inportarx::e, such
as agriculture an:i irxiustry, had been serioosly affecte:i by these problems,
sane of which were inherent in the productive structures prevailirg in the
region, while others were derived fran the crisis in the \VOrld ecx:n:my.

359. In that connection, he irrlicated that the agricultural sector had been
unable to cx:Ner even the basic food needs of the pcpilatioo because of the
lam tenure structure, which was dlaracterized by a widespread minifunllsta
peasant econany that was technologically very backward am existed side by
side with large agricultural entexpri.ses owned by transnationals an:i huge
urrler-exploited latifun:lios. 'Ihe in::lustrial sector, for its part, cart:inued to
be affected by its marked technological am financial deperxiency, by the
exmtraction of national markets an:i by the excessive bias towards exports. '!he
factors descrfr:ed above were the scm:oe of permanent 'll1'leJIPl oyment, low irxlices
of eaman.ic grcwth of ooth the gross national product am. per capita national
incane, inflation, an:i other permanent features of the Iatin American ani
Caribbean econcmies, all of which brooght in their wClke l1I.m;Jer, poverty ani
backwardness.
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360. FraIl the documents presented by the Secretariat at the meeting, it coold
be inferred that this had been a lost decade in the develcpnent of Iatin
.Anerica am the caribbean. '!he to+"..al arrount of the reqion' s external debt
already came to the inpressive figure of US$410 billion, that is to say, IOClre
than 40% of the total accumulated debt of all the urrlerdeveloped ca.mtries.
Debt servicing paym:mts had absorbed virtually one-third of the reqion' s
danestic saving between 1983 an:l 1987, forcing a decline in prcxiuctive
investment an::i ~'eakeni.n:f even further the chances of future gro:..rth. As a
response to the crisis of i.rrlebte:iness am the social drama of our peoples,
the international financial capital, through the International Honetary Fun:l,
had inp")Sed recessionary policies, with the well-kncMn aim of ensuring the
retXNery of the increasing debts, regardless of the economic an:l social
deterioration that such policies might entail.

361. '!he camni.ttee of High-Level GoverI'1lrel1t Experts, ~ting in Trinidad am
Tobago on 1-3 March 1988, had recognize:i in its draft declaration that "the
asstlll'Ptions on which the adjustJIent programmes an::i policies resulting fran a
large number of the debt rene;JOtiatin:] agreements were base:l, an::i which
assumed that the international ecxn"lal'lY would evolve favourably, have becane
tmrealistic" • Repeating on::e again that "the external debt ca.nrx:Jt be paid
urrler present circumstances withcut sustained econamic growth", the draft
declaration stated that "our camtries are unable to continue to subordinate
their develqmant to the fulfillment of financial ccmni'bnents entered into
urrler extremely different external circumstances to those of the present".
Despite the seriousness of the problem of the external debt, its final
solution, which was urgently demarrled by the camtries of the region, would
not be enoogh to eliminate the stroctural distortions in their ec:c>n:Illi.es, am
even less so, to restructure in a satisfactory way the present unjust system
of international econani.c relations.

362. '!he countries of Iatin Aloorica am the caribbean could not firrl a
genuine path to developrent if protectionist pressures in the trade BJ;ilere
conti.rnJe to in::rease, if the prices of the region's CUlIutodities continued to
fall, ani if their limited markets were snatched away by nefarioos trade
practices. In the financial S};i1ere it was also necessary to eliminate
fluctuating excban:Je rates, high real rates of interest am capital flight to
the developed capitalist countries, whose transnational capital had pillaged
ani plurrlered the scant resc:AJJ:'CeS of the countries of the region.

363. '!he prirx::ipal device in that CCI11?lex ani harmful trade ani finaIx:ial
set-up, often dernn'x::ed but n::metheless still present, was the i.lrperialistic
econcmic policy of the united states goverrm¥:mt. '!hat gove.rrnoont was rt:N
att.enpting to break the will of the Panamanian pecple by means of coercive
measures designed to destabilize the co.mtry, errleavouring once again to
un:iermine the validity of the Torrijos-earter canal Treaties. At the sixth
Extraordinary Meetin:J of SEIA ti'.e cx:mltries of the region had rejected those
coercive measures awlie:i to Panama ani urged the united states to iIll;'l'€rliately
revoke them. l>k>re recently the Groop of 77, meeting in Belgrade, ani the
steering cemni.ttee of the Movement of Non-aligned camtries, neeting at united
Nations Headquarters, had also eIrlorsed that just deman:i of the ca.mtries of
Iatin America an::i the cari.l::i:lean.
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364. '!he representative of Cuba reiterated his country's support for the
people of Nicaragua arrl for its Sarrlinist government in their struggle for
peace arrl developrent. 'Ihrough the Esquip..l1.as II agreeIIalts am the current
process of negotiations, that heroic people had given proof of their desire to
reach a negotiated solution to the arna:i conflict in their c::x:mItry
encouraged, directed arrl financed by the Government of the united states. To
talk of peace was to prcm:>te the path to development, on account of the
irdi ssoluble l:x:>rd between both concepts. '!he peoples of the reg'ion were
confident that the resources liberated by disarI1'lam.'mt would be devoted to the
noble task of helpi.n;J them to leave urrlerdevelcpnent be.hin:i. An increase in
the resa.lrCeS of the international financial agencies, which shoold
furth.el:nore be made available without discrimination or p::>litica1 conditions,
was another general request };Ut forward by the reg'ion as a brake on the
excessive stress rt::M placed by same countries on bilatera.lism.

365. '!he representative of the united states, in exercise of his right of
reply to the statement by the representative of CUba, said that the Iatin
American arrl caril:t>ean reg'ion was faci.rq difficult economic arxi financial
problems arrl that his delegation had cane to the ECIAC session to ad::lress
those problems. ECIAC could am shcW.d play a constructive role in designirxJ
constructive awroaches. His delegation recognized that the dignity arxi the
professionalism of the delegates present deserved the careful, considered an:l
full attention of all participants on those econanic issues. Despite the
persistent effort of a single delegation to p::>liticize the discussion, the
United states delegation would continue to address the economic issues before
the m3eting in order to support the ecxmcmi.c arxi social development of the
region.

366. '!he representative of CUba, makin;J use of his right of counter-reply,
said in the central part of his statement:

"It is interes~, Mr. Clai.rman, that the representatives of an
i.np.llsive arxi irresponsible administration shcul.d be asl1anal of facts for
which the latter is chiefly responsible. our peoples, their stJ:u:Rles an:l
the grave crisis which they are experiencirq, require us to take ccn:::rete
action to give effect to their hqles am expectations. If the
di.sti.n;Jui.sh representatives of the united states goverrnnent are
frightened or disturbed by truths, even thoogh stated in careful, elegant
an:l respectful larxJUage in deference to the fonnn in which they are bein:]
expressea., we urge them to desist fran their p::>licy of pressures,
aggressions an::i blackmail, si.n:e their current p::>licy will in future
create for them much IOClre canpramisirq situations than the one whim 'We

are witnessirq today in this forum. unless the Government of the united
states charqes its p::>licy, it will have to accustan itself ancrg other
lessons of history, on future anniversaries of ECIAC, to l.isten.i.n;J ani
faci.n;J up to much rrore unvamished statements. cease your blackmail,
blockade am aggressions am you will be Irore respected arrl appreciated.
Pursue a just p::>licy in trade, fi.narx:'e am credit matters am you will
have the gratitu:ie of our nations. Offer us a p::>licy of co-operation for
develcpnent without discrbninations, oorrlitions of subjugation, am yoo
will hear expressions of si.n::ere gratitu:ie. 11
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367. 'Ihe representative of the United states expressed his regret at haVID:J to
exercise his right of reply once again, but explained that he felt c:bliged to
do so by sane of the assertions made by the 0.Jban dele:Jation. He then went on
to say:

"At a meeting where work is required, where consensus is sought on the
hard realities of heM to ac:lvan=e econanic grc:Mt:h so as to benefit all the
people of oor he:misp'lere, the petty politicization of the Cuban
dele:Jation is a sad display. By what right does a camtJ:y which is
dlaracterized by gross ecorx::mic mismanagement, by widespread scarcity,
shoddy production, general disillusiornnent, worker apathy am conuption
cc:IIm:m't an the iIrportant ecanni.c political matters before us today? CUba
has an ecarany which the WOrld Bank reported has declined steadily for
lIOre than two decades; where 10-15% of the people have voted with their
feet am with lifeboats am with rubber rafts to escape the islam
prisal, am where many of these people have risked their lives in such
escapes. Cl1ba. has an ecorxmy which only survives because of a massive
5 billion dollar subsidy frcm the SOViet Union year in am year cut; am
without which the so-called revolution walid have died years ago. CUba,
whose goverrmwant practices massive aroses against the human rights of its
own citizens am exports trcx:p3 to foreign c:nmtries instead of ec::crx:mi.c
aid. In short, CUba is an ecx::n::my am a society which no 1<::n:Jer serves as
a IIOdel for anyone. we wish the CUban delegation --despite its own
foiled ecarxmy- had cane to EX::rAC this year to contri1::ute a positive
dialogue on lC03'-tenn econanic growth. Alas, sadly, it is here instead
for politicization am distortion."

368. 'Ihe representative of Jamaica paid tr:ib.rte to the past achievements of
ECIAC in its 40 years of existence, welcaned the admission of Aruba., am
wannly praised the hospitality of the Brazilian government am people. 'I'um.irq
to the basic document before the meeting, he said that he was c1i.sawointed
that lIOre attention had oot been paid to the experienJe am special prd:>lems
of the car:iJ::bean am expressed the hcpe that in future a better balan:::e could
be adrieved.

369. 'Ihe debt b.n:den was the major ci::lstacle to sustainable develcpDent am
EX:IAC had made a useful contribItion in helPID3 gcTVem1Ile1'lts to oane together
to deal with that prOOlem. '!he cha1len;Je facjn;J the region was to firxi :furtller
initiatives which walid provide the debtor ca.mtries with the opportunity to
develop their ecx:n::Jni.es, sil're the available menu of c.ptions failed to address
the core of the problem.

370. Jamaica was~ the idea of debt capitalization, am in 1987 a debt
conversion unit had been established in the Bank of Jamaica. Because the
present initiatives at the international level to deal with the debt had not
adequately acXlressed the problems of middle-incane camtries, his ca.mt.ry was
therefore~ its own initiative, whim called for the establi.sl"nnent of a
new loan :i.nst:n.ment whim \tr'CW.d have the same effect as the re:scherlu1in;J of
the debt.

371. Another innovative scheme was the one devised by Mexico, the United
states Treasllly am Morgan Guaranty, the bankers. 'I1nJs new groorrl had been
broken, sin::e the aItstan:tin::J debt was to sane extent linked to capacity to
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pay. As the developin;3' countries had repeatedly pointed O-It, debt servl.c~

should be linked to export ~. HO'.vever, ccontries could not achieve
dynamic and sustained econanic gro.-.'til \.U1til the problens of the world econany
in general had been addresse:i.

372. '!he developed countries' average grcwth of 3% in 1987 was still not
enough to stimulate grCMth in the world econany, an:i many Latin American an:l
caribbean countries had suffe.red continued deterioration of their economic
situation. '!he grc:rwt:h of 2.6% recoroed by the re:Jion as a whole occurred in
only a few ca.mtries (incltrling Jamaica). Jamaica had errlured years of
painful structural adjusbnent but had rr.:M bequn to exparierx::e lcwer inflation
rates and real econanic grc:Mt:h. In order to check their ecan:mi.c decline, the
countries of the region ~d have to deperrl mre on themselves am with the
assistance of ECIAC an:i SEIA they must seek to increase the level of regional
co-operation. 'Ibe &lenDs Aires Plan of Action an:i the caracas ProgI:anme of
Action were useful tools in that errleavour, but will and detennination were
needed to i.nplement them. It seemed that technical co-operation was being
de--elrq;:hasized because attention was bein:] foc:used on the prd::>lens of the
world econcmy, arrl he therefore urged renewed interest in arrl practical
support for econanic am technical co-operation am::>n:J develcpi.n;J cnmtries.

373. Ihe United Kirq1cm representative stressed his rountry's strorg ties with
the ECIAC region and its wish to stren:fthen them bilaterally arxi t:.hnx.qh the
European Econanic COmzmmity. 'Ihe session was tiIrely: it shoold be guided by
the outcame of the recent IMF/IBRD neetin;3's an:i the "evolvin:] co-operative
:response" agreed at UNCTAD VII.

374. He said that the Wustrialized countries accepted responsibility for
i..nproved management of the world econany, arxi he n:1ted scme positive
develq;:mants in inflation arx:i interest rates, an:i a small iIrprovement in
commodity prices. He accepted, hc::Mever, that nore needed to be done to reduce
trade imbalances between iniustrialized countries, to reduce protectionism,
am to cut agricultural subsidies. Progress must be made in the c:m-rent GAT!'
Rourrl. '!he 1980s had seen revolutionary c:::harqes in the United Kirq:k:m tl'1rcu3h
recognition that "the b..1siness of goverrnrent is not the government of
business". A new spirit of enterprise and SOJIXi econcanic management had led to
a period of ur.precedented sustained econanic groNth.

375. Turni.n:J to the debt problem, he noted the fall in resoorce flews rot
believed there had been positive develq;:mants: the US$75 billion General
capital Irx::rease for the World Bank and char:qes in the IMF's facilities to
exparrl the scope of o::npensatory finance, to provide a longer ~rk for
developrrent, an:i to help the poorer countries. 'Ibe United Kirq:k:m wanted to
see an early capital increase for the IDB. 'Ihe o::xnrnercial banks were ~
stro~er, an:i mre willing to agree market solutions to reduce debt: e. g. ,
debt/equity swaps, exit bards, debt l::uy-backs.

376. Irrlividual governments lIU5t decide their C1Wl1 c:1c:m=stic. reforms, l:ut a new
spirit was lIOV'ing in the region: there was a reassessrrent of the role of state
enterprises an:i recognition that roreaucratic constraints eew.d stifle
enterprise, that realistic exc.harqe rates were needed, that subsidies an:l
excessive fiscal deficits fueled inflation, am that foreign investment was
iJrportant in generat:in:J econani.c develcpnent arxi employment an:l in provi~
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access to high technology. Multinationals were not necessarily a threat:
British cc::arpanies had a rep..1tation for probity, good management, am respect
for the environment. Private cc::arpanies, which ex::w.d choose where to invest,
needed a non-cliscriminatory environment with clear rules. He Sl..l};POrtErl
regional integration; the ~is should be on trade creation both within arrl
outside the region.

377. He stressed that ECIAC should give weight to the problems of the
caribbean. The smaller islar:rls were vulnerable to external shocks, am had
little opportunity to diversify. Nevertheless the United Kingdom was helpin3'
those rountries to diversify through its aid progranune, arrl recognized their
need for access to markets. ECIAC should remain q;en to n€M ideas so that it
cwld guide the region through a period. of ncdernization arrl strorger ~11.

378. The representative of canada began by expressirg the best wishes of the
secretary of state for ExteJ:nal Affairs, Mr. Joe Clark, to ECIAC on the
occasion of its fortieth anniversary am by welca:ni.nJ Mr. Gert Rosenthal as
the new Executive Secretary of the camnission.

379. The experience of the past 40 years had shcMn that economic growth did
not by itself constitute developnent arrl that genuine develq;:mant i) ltllSt
involve many sectors of the econcmy in tarrlem, ii) must address the needs of
all citizens, ani iii) ImlSt be supported by co-ordinated regional am global
econanic policies. ECI.AC had played a major role in delineatin3' developnent
strategies for the countries of the region that met those needs.

380. While co-ordinated responses to the international debt crisis, o:mbining
econanic adjustment with new lerxti.rY;J, had succeeded in stabilizirg the
international financial system, irrlebted countries of the region had had less
success in retl.1min:J to sustaina:i growth. Debt fatigue was awarent in both
debtor ani certain creditor CCA.mtries. capital increases for the llll1.tilateral
institutions had been one effective response to the prolonged debt crisis.
other effective responses had been innovative debt conversion techniques arrl
econcmic adjustment programIIeS geared to the needs of the poorest. It was in
the interest of both debtor ani creditor countries that measures whim reduced
debtors' l::mdens shoold not jeopardize their volmrt:ary access to international
capital markets. 'n1e success of such IreaSUl:'eS depen::ied on the larger
econani.es' ability to co-ordinate their policies in order to achieve stable
non-inflationary econanic expansion. canada had ergaged in wide-rargin3'
consultations with the ECIAC member rountries on those issues prior to the
forth.canlirq Toronto summi.t.

381. '!he active participation of develcpirg countries in the Urt¥JUay Ra.n'rl
--in particular to reverse the deterioration in world agricultural trade
~d be critical for the region's future prosperity. canada was explorin3'
practical ways to SUWOrt the further participation of develcpin3' comtries in
the Uruguay Rourrl. Finally, he reiterated canada's SUWOrt for the central
&'rerican peace process ani the ccmni.tIrent made by the canadian Prima Minister
to SlJHXlrt any political initiative in central America whim woold contri.b.It:e
to the self-detenninatian of its nember nations am to the stability of the
region.
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382. '!he representative of Norway focuse:i in his statement 00 the Report of
the World cemmission on Environm:mt arrl ~e1opnent, which had been sul:mi.tted
to the General Assembly at its forty-secorrl session, had receivoo wide support
at that session arrl had been the subject of a resolution adqpt.ed by the
Assembly. In that resolution the report had been tran.smitted to goverrments
ani international organization to serve as a guide in determi.nin:1 their
policies arrl programmes.

383. '!he integration of environmental considerations shcu1d also take place at
the level of international organizations, an:i it was hoped that the united
Nations would provide guidance in that regard. A meetin3' would be held in Oslo
in July 1988 to discuss the international follow-up on the Report arrl another
woold be held on the same subject in 1990. '!he regional ecorani.c cx:mni.ssions
had an important role to play with regard to fol1CM-up action, arrl he was
happy to note that ECIAC was about to adopt a resolution in that connection.

384. '!he representative of the Federal Rep..1b1ic of Gennany said that the
central objective of his co.mtry's foreign trade policy was to strergthen the
system of nn.1ltilateral free trade, am Gennany ~d actively advocate a
constnlctive approach an the part of the EEC at the Uroguay RaJ.rrl of GA'IT. He
noted that the ccuntries of tatin America regularly achieved a oonsiderab1e
surplus on their trade with his co.mtry, which was naturally to the benefit of
that highly regardoo region. '!he Federal Rep.lblic of Gennany was willing to
import even more latin American prcx:lucts, arrl invited the region to diversify
its supply of goods beyorrl raw materials an::l agricultural prcxiucts.

385. He concluded by remarki.rq that his c::c\U'ltJ:y attached great inportance to
direct investment, which contrib.Ited to the econanic develc:plent of the region
and to the re::iuction of Wel:1t:edness, and stressed that a solution to the
external debt problem oould only be fOU1"rl th:rcugh a cx:>-aperative approach.

386. '!he representative of the Latin American Economic System (SEIA) described
the new lines of action of that body designed essentially to rationalize and
a:>-onlinate the activities of the regional bodies, to avoid unnecessal:Y an:i
ex>stl.y duplication of efforts, arrl to make better use of the resources in
order to deal mre effectively with the real needs of Latin America and the
caribbean.

387. '!be region was affected by a crisis of such magnitu1e that it could
~er the SOV"ereignty arrl develc:pne.nt of the COLU'ltries. '!he two lIOSt
cnlcial issues were the debt am the cbstac1es to the region I s trade. Effo:t+...s
to fin:i a solution to the CCIlP1ex prcblems derivi..n3' from the debt sha..1ld be
based on international co-cperation arrl, of necessity, on the efforts of the
region itself. '!he payment of the debt li.kevlise called for con:titions of
equity which would enable the o::wrtries to fulfil their prio...~ty ccmni.tm:mts:
the well-bei..n3' of the pec:ples arrl the ensurm;, of deve1qnent. Within that
context, the ca.mtries of the ~ion should propose suitable a::xxii.tions for an
appropriate renegotiation of the debt, resorti..n3' to concertation rather than
confrontation.

388. With regard to trade, the tJroguay Rc:mrl had represented a great advance
corrpared with previous exercises, blt much still remained t.c be done in four
main fields: trade liberalization, elimination of measures ard i.nstnnnents
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which were i..ncorrpatible with the General Agreement on Tariffs arrl Trade,
achievement of equilibrium by the countries in the monetary am financial
areas, am the atta.irment of ooncrete results as regards the link betw'een the
debt ani trade. SEIA was 'WOrki.rq actively on the issues of both the debt ani
trade, an:i the cnmtries could count on its support in see.k.in; to firo
solutions in ksepirq with the heightened historical am cultural identity of
the region.

389. '!he representative of Uruguay, after welc:orni.n; the accession of Aruba as
a n€M associate nenber of ECIAC, said that the celebration of the fortieth
anniversary of the establishnvant of the regional lx:xiy was a suitable m:m:mt
for looki.Ix1 back over its achievetrents an:i failures in order to unite criteria
regardin;J the best fomulas for tackl:in:J the severest crisis suffered by
Iatin American am the car;~ in the whole of the present century. OVer
that dramatic peric:xi, the region had ceased to grcM, the per capita product
had drofped back to its 1978 level, there was a high level of open
l.JI'leIrPloyment, invesbnent had fallen, external trade had diminished, inflation
had becx:me lION intense in sane countries, there was a clear deterioration in
the tenns of trade, an:i the region had transferred a1m::lSt 00$150 billion of
resa.u:'ceS to the exterior. '!hat crisis had caused unprecedented econ::mrl.c ani
social upsets in the region, which also representerl a dan]er in the political
field.

390. He said that it was generally agreed that there were external ani
internal restrictions on the growth of the region, as clearly reflected in the
Secretariat dooment. '!he variety of situations existi.nJ at present was as
rnmerous as there were camtries in the region, b.It there was a lack of
recognition of the irreversible changes which had taken place in the basis ani
the structure of the \\Orld eoarx::my.~ am:::DJ those dlan:;Jes were the
growin::J gulf between maIUlfacturi.nJ ani pri:mary cumrodities (except petroleum) ;
the wi.deni.rg gap between production ani employnent in the iniustrial S};ilere as
a result of advances in microelectronics an:i information prccessi.nJ, am the
separation between the trade in goods am services an:i the international
financial system.

391. 'IUmi.ng to the problem of the external debt, which rx:M aIIY.:U'l'ted to CNer
US$415 billion, he said that it representerl the greatest d::Jstacle to achievllg
a solid positive adjtlS'tm:mt for the p.n:p::lSe of res;tnn;n:J grcYth ani
diversification of the productive system. '!he c::'OJI'ltries of Iatin Anerica ani
the caribbean had to face depressed prices for their export prcx:lucts, an
excessive debt-servic:in:J burden am very lor« levels of financ:in:J, while the
transfers of resarrces to the exterior continued. With regard to international
trade, he said that althcugh scme progress had been made in the negotiation
ram:::ls an:i the rarqe of solutions had been widened, there was still no sign of
a nultilatera.l, systematic an:i integrated solution to the problem of payment
of the debt thrc:u;Jh sharerl eooncmi.c grc:Mth, an increase in financi.n:J, am the
elimination of protectionist barriers fran trade. With regard to the urgent
task of a.rrarqi.n:J the ambits to be covered arrl the forums to be used, he felt
that the suggested fonm.lias an:i :reccmrerrlations p.rt: foNard by the eight Iatin
A1rerican Presidents meetin; in AcaI:W-co fonned a suitable basis for beginnin:;J
the negotiations in that field.
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392. He emphasized that it was necessazy to be on guard against ~ dangers:
that of oversimplification, which sought to force reality into a predetermined
scheme, ani that of easy generalization, v.mch sought to further the belief
tr.at the many CCl!t1lrOI1 problems of the region formed its total reality, whereas
in fact every countl:.y, region or subregion displayed its own particular real
situation. What "''as needed was a change of approach in order to consider the
real situation of the Iatin American region in the world, rat.."1er than
visualizing the international situation from the viewpoint of each country's
CMI1 ron:litions arrl problems. Courage am ambition were needed in order to
tackle the opportunities that presented themselves, in order to formulate
flexible strategies arrl sourrlly-based macroeconomic proposals, am it w"aS also
necesscn:y to shoulder the risks i.Irplicit in the new fom of international
insertion of the countries of the region.

393. '!he representative of Trinidad arrl Tobago, after welcoming Anlba as a TlIi?W

associate member of ECIAC, said that he wished to place on record at the
present session, which narked the fortieth anniversaJ::Y of the regional body,
Trinidad arrl Tobago's grateful ackr1cMlerlgement of the valuable work carrioo
out by the Ccmnission since it had been set up. He made special refererx::e to
the recent meetin;J of croAN in Port of Spain, which had adcpted a Declaration
mentioni.rg the ilnbalances am disparities suffered by member o::mrt:ries as a
result of external events in the world economy. He said that after 40 years
it was necessary to review ECI.AC' s :man:late in order to seek new ways of
mobilizing resources in order to give a rrore tan:Jible arrl concrete expression
to the programme of work of the commission.

394. He referred to the change of name of the o:mnission in order to include
the Caribbean countries, am said that this was a positive event which
bralght out the :i:aportance of the caribbean subregion, whose countries shared
a situation of geograprical, cultural arrl historical proximity with the rest
of the region, for the establishment of new IOOChanisms am fonns of
c::o-operation.

395. With regard to the world ecx>ncmic situation, he said that Latin America
am the cari.l:i.:lean fac::Erl grave difficulties, above all because of the rapidly
grc::Mirq problem of the debt, which stood at aJ.Irost U8$410 billion at the end
of 1987 even though its rate of increase had gone dc:1Nn sanewhat over the last
four years. '!he magnitlrle of the debt meant that the region had to assign 30%
of its export earnin:3s solely to the payment of interests. 'n1e restrictions
iIrposed by sare irrlustrialized co.mtries on international trade further
aggravated the problem for the region, an::1 it was essential to fin:l a
solution to it, begi..nnin:J with the restructurin;J of the m:::me'ta...ry am finan:::ial
systems, in order to achieve a viable rew international econanic order. He
also said that one of the great concerns of Trinidad an::i Tobago was the loss
of the m....lltilatera.l nature of the international financial institutions.

396. Turni.n; to the daoostic situation in Trinidad an::i 'I'cbago, he said that
the co..mtryls economy had been affected by the fluctuations in oil prices, and
in order to tackle that situation the go'v'errment had embarked. on an invest::ment
plan in order to achieve a structural transformatioo of the econany within
the :framsrWork of a broader foreign investroont policy. Finally, he said that
Trinidad am Tcbago was keenly interested in the ptograrnme of work of ECLAc
for the biermium 1990-1991, especiallY with regard to activities in the field
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of food production, agriculture an::i international trade, as well as supfOrt
for regional economic co-operation. His government would give the fullest
support to the activities prop::>sed for the SUbregional Headquarters of ECIAC
for the caribbean, since they were aimed at furtherin:J co-operation aI'OC>l'XJ the
countries of the subregion.

397. 'Ibe representative of Peru said that in the curro-nt decade the econcmic
crisis had brought aba.lt ti'...e stagnation of the develop:nent process in Latin
America arrl the Caribbean, with such draInatic consequences for the econamies
of the region as the aggravation of social problems, i.nternal an::i external
struct:ural ilnbalances, arrl a threat to the consolidation of c1en'ocratic
processes. Cespite all the efforts made by the region, its capacity for
reaction had been re:iuced, inter alia, by the urcertainty reqarding the
behavioor of the international econany, the deterioration in the terms of
trade, the drop in CXJ1(mo:1i.ty prices, high interest rates, arrl the instability
of the exchan;Je an::i financial markets. 'Ihat situation, further complicated by
the trade an::i fiscal ilnbalances of the greatest econamic pcwer in the world
am by the negative effects on the possible resurgence of inflation in that
country, further aggravated the situation of a world econany in the midst of a
process of cl1.anqe, in which a new international division of labour was taki..r¥J
shape which would involve a change in the fonn of international insertion of
Latin America arrl the caribbean.

398. OvercorninJ the crisis am reactivati.n;J development necessarily called for
a global an::i pennanent solution to the external debt problem, since it was
i.Irp:>ssible to grcM arrl develop while at the same tilIe sezvici.n';J the debt. It
was essential that the debt should be adjusted to the paym:mts capacity of
each ca.mtry am that the net transfer of resources frc:m the region to the
develq::a:i world shcW.d be reverse:l.

399. With regard to the econanic policy of Peru, its :furrlamental oojective was
to improve the quality am st:anJard of life of the pcp.1lation, as was
reflected in the national developrent plan for the years 1986-1990. 'Ihe
application of the emeJ:gen:y programme had given i.nuta:liate IX'Sitive results
withoot divertin:J attention fran the vital needs of the pcpulation. Briefly,
that medium-tenn programme consisted of an econani.c reactivation strategy,
substantial selective i.nvest:Irent, the generation of foreign~ savi..n3s,
am the restrocturi.n;J of the system of production arrl of patterns of
consumption. 'Ihe Peruvian strategy was based on equity am social justice ard
oriented towards the social dimension of developnent.

400. 'Ihe representative of Guyana expressed his satisfaction at the admission
of Aruba as an associate m=ml::.:ler of ECIAC arrl paid tri.l:ute to those who had
ren:Jered di.sti.rgu:ishe sezvices to the Organization over the last 40 years,
especially RaW. Prebisch ard Enrique Iglesias. He also ~tulated the
secretariat on the dcaImentation prepared by it, paid trib.Ite to the valuable
work of the Latin American~c centre, fran which Guyana had itself
benefited, an:i joined those delegations which had ~ressed their gratitude
to the united Nations Pcp.l1ation F'urrl arrl to the Goverrnrents of canada, :Fra.1x:e
arrl the Netherlan::is for the 5UpP:)rt provided.

401. Notin:] that the characteristics of the international ecan::m.i were foreign
to those of the econ:mi.es of Latin America and the caribbean, he called upon
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the ECIAC members to prcm:>te charxJes in the international eoonany at the
institutional level ani at that of the developed ca.mt.ries or groops of
COlmtries, stressin;J that measures in the international ~ IIIJSt be
accarpanied by the adoption of effective danestic policies within the national
econamies. In that respect, he notaj that Guyana had adjusted the value of the
Guyana dollar in 1987 ani follCMed a policy designed to allow the p.1blic
sector to work with a sw:plus, since otherwise that· sector faced the prospect
of closin;J dc:Mn or divestin;J itself of its interests.

402. He said that Guyana welcomed private foreign investment un:Ier the foreign
investment policy adopted by the country, ani talks were beiIx} held with the
International ltk>netary Furxi with a view to reach.in:J an agreement with that
agency. Finally, he said that between the international ani national levels,
there was the regional level, which offered prospects for greater oo-operation
am integration through the efforts of the developed am develcpin; countries
to achieve greater progress. If efforts were not made in that direction, the
result would be stagnation which would adversely affect all concerned.

403. ~ representative of Ecuador said that the region was facin;J a crisis so
severe that it affected not only the econanic am fiscal structure of the
countries but even their social o~zation, so that it was essential to make
a complete study of the structural realities in order to design a new order
inspired by the principles of international solidarity am social justice.
Enphasis should be placed on the climate of urgency within which ECIAC had to
assume the serious responsibility of analysiI'q the oamplex strategies needed
to overcame the crisis without neglecti.rg the balanced am sustained
expansion of develcpnent.

404. 'ttle extemal debt, which had become the main cause of the crisis,
represented the loss of practically a whole decade of develcpoent effort.
since the principle of the co-responsibility of creditors ani debtors had been
accepted, there could be no question of sacrificirq the minimal social welfare
of nations, cansequentl.y, nechanisms should be devised to solve the problem
as soon as possible without medium- or lon:;J-tenn adjustment programrta;.

405. Inflation was also a serious h..indrance to the develcpnent of the region,
am in that~ too there were factors of an extemal nature at work
whidl must necessarily be tackled through co-operation.

406. He c:x:DJ]:atulated ECIAC for the work it had done duri.n} the past two
years, which represented an important contriJ::ution to c::harXJe ani to econanic
ani social develcpnent in Iatin America ani the eari.liJean. He also ~ed to
ECIAC to intensify its efforts to fiIXi ways of savin3" the people of Iatin
.America fron further deterioration in their social ani human oon:litions.
Finally, he urged the strenJtheni.n:J of technical am ecx:n::anic co-operation
aIroIlCJ deve1cpi.rxJ countries, with the aid of UNDP am the other United Nations
agencies, the OAS, ani the governments of the developed countries.

407. '!he representative of the Cctuncil for Mutual Ecarx:m!.ic Assistance (a-tEA)
said that the member countries of 0fEA collaborated with the deve1op~

COl.U'ltries in eo::n:mic, scientific ani tec:hnical natters en the basis of equal
rights ani mutual benefits, am hurrlreds of iniustrial eI1't&prises am other
projects had been or were beirg oanstructed in the cnmtries of Latin America
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an:l the cari1::bean with the assistance of the countries of the socialist
canmmity. He made particular mention of collaboration in the construction of
electric J?CMer stations, in prospecting for an:l exploitirg deposits of fuel
an:l raw materials, in rranufacturing, the iron arrl steel irrlustry,
agroirrlustry, plblic health arxi in the developnent of the infrastrocture of a
number of Latin American countries. '!he cm:A countries gave assistance to the
Latin American nations in the training of national cadres for key sectors of
the econc:my, arrl he said that in 1987, a..1m:lst 12 000 persons fran over
30 countries of Latin America were followi..rg courses of study in trai.nin;J
centres in the 0iEA countries.

408. Although trade between the QwIFA countries arrl those of Latin A1rerica arrl
the cari.l:::bean was not as yet on a very large scale, the CME'A member COLmtries
were anxious to collaborate in develq;:ment prcgrammes, to the best of their
abilities, with the relevant re;ional bodies with which they had close
relations, such as ECIAC, SEIA, the latin American Energy organization arrl
the Arrlean GraJp. After referring briefly to the O1EA's alm:>st 40 years of
oontrib.rt:ion to the prc:motion of collaboration~ its member countries arrl
the progress achieved by those oo.mtries in their ecxmamic am social
develcpnerrt, he reiterated that the 01EA nember co.mtries, in keeping with
their policy of peaceful coexistence ~ states with different social
systems, strorxJly supported the pranotion of collaboration with all COLmtries,
includi.n:;J those of Latin America am the caribbean, since they were sure that
that wa.lid help the cause of peace am progress in the entire world.

409. 'll1e representative of the Inter-American Institute of Agricultural
co-operation (IICA) said that at the last conference of Ministers of
Agriculture of the Hemisphere, held in ottawa, Canada, in september 1987, the
Institute had been given the marrlate of co-operatin:J with the governments arrl
bodies of the region in the execution of a plan of action for the reactivation
of agriculture in Latin AnY:rica am the caribbean. He eInJ;i1asized the
substantive an:l strategic role that agriculture oould play in the recovery of
the econanies of the co.mtries of the region an:l in the struggle against
poverty an:l against lack of security in focxl Sll.};Plies, which was a prd:>lem
that had grown alannin:Jly in latin AnY:rica am the caribbean in the recent
years of recession am econcmi.c crisis. He reaff:iJ:rrej ilCA's confiderx::e in the
cont.inued am further-hei.ghtened validity of the thi.nkin:J of CEPAL: a lively
am trail-bl.azin:J cant:ribItian which shoold be of great benefit to all the
peoples of Latin A1Ieri.ca am the cari.}X)ean in seek:in;J econanic am social
pJ:og:ress •

410. '!he representative of Haiti, after wel.canin:J the admission of An1ba as a
rew associate JI!E'l'!'Ibp..r of the Comrni ssian, paid tr.i.brt:e to ECIAC on its fortieth
anniversary am noted that Haiti's participation in the session had a
particular significance. Notwitllst:an:li.n1 the difficulties whim that ccuntIy
had been experierx::i..rg, the authorities roN in~ had continually striven to
restore c)errrx:racy am peace in the ccuntIy, am as that effort could rot be
maintained without developnent, Haiti needed the S\.l.WOrt of frierxlly camtries
ani international bcxlies in its constant stJ:u:Jgle for develcpne.nt, for whid'l
reason it urged all those camtries whid'l were still holcii.n; back to cease
questioni.n;J the true validity of deIro:::zacy in Haiti arrl to renew their
assistance for the ccuntIy.
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411. 'Ihe representative of suriname, after expressirg his thanks to the host
country am the secretariat, referred first of all to the situation in his
country, n0tin3 that in forums such as FaAC suriname sought to conect the
distorte1 ilnages given in the IOOdia an:l instead to provide the international
canrm..uti.ty with a truer an:l oore realistic picture. He said that in November
1987, the first elections in the last 10 years had been held, on the basis of
the ~ constitution adopted by refererxium in September of that year. '1bose
elections had made it possible to fom the National Assembly an::l elect the
Pl:esident ani Vice-President of the counny. He considered that those events
were very favoorable, si.rx::e tbey p..rt the nation on the road to participative
deIrocracy based on the exi.sti.n:;J power structure.

412. He said that the current economic situation of the c::amtzy was
unfaVourable, due to the sharp drop in alumina am bauxite prices between 1981
arxi 1987, with the consequent loss of. foreign exc.han:1e; to the suspension by
the Netherlams of its aid programme, after accusations that luman rights had
been violated by the military, am to the destruction wrooght by terrorist
acts. '!he economic picture, he said, was dlaracterized by a shal:p rise in the
level of domestic arxi external iniebtedness, a rapid increase in inflation
arrl high levels of unemployJIe'lt, shortages of focxl am of medicines for m:st
of the pc:IiXllation, an:i the existence of a widespread black market with the
consequent socio-politica1 repercussions.

413. In view of that situation, the nEM govemment had outlined a programme to
be carrie1 out in three stages: firstly, an emeJ:gency programme supported by
the Governments of Brazil an::l the Netherlams; secol'rlly, a stage ai.nai at the
recxNery of the national econc:rny, arxi thirdly, a stage of larXJ-tenn pJ.ann.in;J
designed to achieve sustained gro..Tth. MearnlhiJ.e, relations with the
Netherlams were bei.rxJ normalized, aluminium production was bei.n:1 resuzood am
on the initiative of the eoun:::il of Olristian 01urches, the necessary steps
were be~ taken to be:Jin peace talks with the rebel forces. '!he work of ECI.AC
was naturally of great i.Irportance for the c::amtzy in its present situation,
espeCially in two aspects. 'lhe first of those was plannin1, whien woold be
irxiispensable in order for the I;:OSSible flCM of external assi.s't:aooe to be
translated into gro..Tth possibilities (in that respect, he in:iicated his
countJ:y's interest in maintainin:} close contact with the activities of II1?ES),
while the secan:i aspect was the availability of data, for whien~ he
considered that an FaAC data l:.ank was necessary.

414. Finally, he said, sur:inaDa wished to take part in the regiooal
co-operation am integration effOrts, which could only be successful, however,
if there was peace in the regicm. He ~ressed his COUIIt1:y's support for the
regional efforts be:i.n; made in that respect, am awealed for the human an::i
material rescm:'OeS of the CXllIntri.es not to be wasted on sterile warlike
activities•

4~5. 'Ihe representative of the soviet Union said that EX:IAC was ale of the
na;t significant fonnns of the United Nations. With regard to the present
critical situation of the region, he suggeste1 varioos med1ani.sms that could
be aw1ied as a matter of urgency to enable the countries to tackle the
problem of the external debt, noti..n; that it might even be desirable to call a
special international ca1ferezre to analyse the topic, with the participation
of all the interested parties.
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416. In a broader context, steps should be taken to carry out a
thorolgh-goiIq restrocturiIq of the entire system of international economic
relations am of the lmjust international m:metaIy arrl financial system,
together with measures to deIoocratize the international nr:metaIy arrl financial
organizations. A matter of great con.:::em was the rapid spread in the ooontries
of the-region-of--the. "socialdebt", which already affected tens of millions
of poor people.

411LHis_oountry~ measures aimed at c:hangin;J the situaticm which had
been created, doirq aYlay with protectionist barriers am discrilninatol:Y
practices in i.ntema.tional trade, arrl canbat:i.n1 the use of trade as a means of
political pressure, arrl it was wannly in favour of the creaticm of con:iitions
which furtl1ered the harnDnioos grcwth of international trade arrl eoonanic
links.

418. '!he objective of overcan:i.n;; the serioos ecorani.c problems was intimately
connect:ed with the need to consolidate international peace am security, since
there was a very clear link between disarmament ani develq:m:mt. In that
respect, he highlighted Mikhai1 Gorlachov's recent prqxsal. to set up within
the united Nations an international furrl calle:i Disannament for Develc:pte1lt,
open to all states am designed to ensure the transfer of the rescurces freed
by the disarmament process to the oc:mrt:ries Wich needed them.

419. Although his delegaticm was pleased at the intensification of high-level
bilateral political contacts, it was abvioos that the potential for
co-operation between the soviet unicm am the countries of the region was not
bein;J fully used. He also hoped that closer contacts caJ1d be created between
his oountry am the integraticm groops am other programmes of multilateral
regional co-operaticm.

420. 'Ihe representative of Saint vincent am the Grenadines said that in order
to OVeI."'CCll'OO the present crisis, the countries of the region should develop
their dara;tic markets arrl establish closer co-operaticm am trade links amc:D:;J
themsP-lves, as well as co-ordinatirq their efforts to penetrate the markets of
the developed ca.mt:ries. It was also necessary to establish financial and
other mechanisms which would create cxmfiderx:le within the regicm, since the
capital flight was a clear daoonstratioo that the region's own peoples did not
have confi.deIx:e in it. He added that developnent CXJU1d only take place in an
a~ of peace am justice, without Wich there CXJU1d be 00 real
develcpnellt nor dem; uacy•

421. After lISltiani.rq sane alannin;J statistics on infantile nnrtality, ha.1sin;
corrii.tions am uneIl'p1oynent am unJerenploynent, he :referred to the threat
raised by the chu:.J trade. '!he nations of Iatin America am the caril:bean llI.lSt
tmite their efforts to eliminate that threat. Furthe.t:m::>re, all co-operation
IlI.lSt be denied to any government which helped in the chu:.J trade. He reiterated
the need for all the nations of the region to lmite in the elimination of
illicit dru;J trafficking, which thIaatened to dest:l:oy their societies, an:1
:recalle:i that the future of the region lay in the hams of its peoples am
that what they did today would deteDnine the type of society that their
children would live in in the future.
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422. '!he observer frc:m the International 110netary Furrl said that after t.~e

debt crisis in 1982, many Latin American c:ountries had made great efforts to
overcane the prcblem, althcogh difficulties -still persist.Ed, e.sp:!Cially as
regards levels of investment, which were be1c«N those needed to attain
satisfactory arrl last~ grorNth rates. It \vas extremely nElCeSSary to o:xrt:inue
with the adjusm.entPl~ aiIOOd at searri.rq sustai.nOO grcMth in order to
reduce nacrca:onanic mbalances ani eliminate rigidities ani distortions in
the eco~, so as to prarote capital formation arrl irrprove the efficiency of
rescorce assignment.

423. '1he application of such prcqrammes by the debtor coontries was a decisive
factor in the co-cperative strategy to tackle the debt prcblem. 'Ihat strategy,
which continued to be fully valid, included aIOC>n;J its elements the maintenance
of an international envirorlrrent fav".rrable to the expansion of debtor COllI'ltl:y
exports, sustained growth, open markets in the irrlustrialized cc:untries, arrl
the provision of external financ~ to debtor ccmrtries in a manner ~tible
with the gradual reduction of the debt l:mden.

424. In conclusion, the DfF obse:tver said that the FUrrl had been awlying new
procedures in its policies --such as the expansion of the stl:uctural
adjusbnent facility, the i.ntrcduction of nom flexible tenns for the Exparrled
F'urrl Facility, arrl the creation of a new mechanism to help cx::mItries which had
financirg agrearents with the Fun:i to cope with unfo:reseen develcpnents- so
that it could play nore effectively its role as a catalyst of external
resources for debtor countries.

425. The President of the Chilean Association of Non-Govenunantal
Organizations (ASONG) , speaking on behalf of the non-governmental
organizations present at the session, expressed the great interest of those
organizations in co-cperati.n:; with ECrAC ard participat.irq nore actiVely in
the analysis of the difficulties facing the camtries of Latin America ani the
Caribbean, in order to praoote peace ani integration am::o:J nations.

Declaration by the central American c::cmltries oonce.mi.rg united Nations
General Assembly resolution 42/204 on special ec::onomic assistance to
central America (agerrla item 8 b) 1

426. 'nle representative of Guatemala took the floor on behalf of the
deleqatians of COsta Rica, El salvador, GUatemala, Horduras an:i Nicaragua,
with reference to agerrla item 8 b), "sane recent resolutior..s adcpted by united
Nations organs which require to be brought to the attention of the
Commission" .

427. He stated that, as provided for by the Unita:i Nations General Assembly in
its resolution 42/204, the secretary-Genera1 was to sul::mi.t a special plan for
co-q::eration, which wcW.d be prepared in conjurction with the United Nations
Develq:tnent~ an:l the ECIAC Secretariat. '!hat plan enjoyed the fullest
support of COsta Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Hon::iuras an:1 Nicaragua.

428. on behalf of the cx::untries of central ;...rnerica, he thanked the United
Nations Davelcpne.nt~ an1 the ECIAC secretariat for their timely
co-operation in the fulfi11m?nt of the tasks provided for in General Assembly
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resolution 42/204 arrl urged the international community to give a special
response to the initiative which would be sul:mi.tted to the General Assembly in
May 1988, since, as had been affirmed in the joint stateroont made to the
Plenary by the central Anerican countries, it was inperative to be able to
rely on international support forthwith, particularly in the field of
technical a.rxi financial oo-operation, and on flexible m?dlanisms which walld
guarantee the tiJIely provision of that collaboration.

429. '!he floor was then taken by the representatives of the follc:Mi.n:J
ca.mtries in BUI:POrt of the Declaration: Venezuela (on behalf of the contadora
Group), Argentina, Brazil, canada, CUba, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, a.rxi Spain
(on behalf of the member camtries of the European Economic Commtmity whidl
were also nenbers of ECIAC) •

Declaration of support for Panama by the cotmtries of latin Anerica
and the Caribbean

430. '!he delegation of Brazil, speakin:J on behalf of the group of Iatin
Anerican a.rxi cari.hhean countries, read out the text of a declaration of
support for Panama and requested that, in confomity with Rule 46 of the
Rules of Procedure, that Declaration arrl its annex, Decision 271 of the Iatin
Amarican Council of SEIA, should be inciuded in the final report of the
rreetin;.

431. on that point, the representative of the United states said that he had
serious objections of procedure a.rxi form to the inclusion of the Declaration
in the report. It was an atteltpt to introduce political questions into the
debates of ECIAC, a forum which shoold be reseJ:Ved for the discussion of
technical matters. '!he proposal sought a political confrontation, a.rxi the
united states did not want that to happen. He explained his c::ountIy's
position on a rn.nnber of political and juridical aspects of the dcJIestic
situation of Panama am of the govenunent of President Del Valle, whan the
Government of the united states recognized as the legiti1nate head of the
Goverr.anent of Panama.

432. '!he representative of Panama said that the legiti1nate head of the
Goverr.anent of Panama was General Noriega. He did rot agree that the plcp::sal
in question should be considered political in nature, since it referred to
matters related to the econanic developnent of the countl:y.

433. A number of delegations then took the floor to express their support for
the inclusion in the report of the Declaration of the Iatin American arrl
caribbean countries, while others expressed their reservations on sud1
inclusion.

434. '!he representative of Mexico expresse::l the view that, in accx>rdance with
the provisions of the Rules of Procedure of the Ccmnission, the request to
inclu:Je the declaration should be granted arrl he requested the Chainnan to
make a nllin; on the matter.

435. In response to that request, the Chairman asked the representative of tile
secretariat to read out Rules 29 arrl 46 of the Rules of Procedure, after whim
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he said t.."1a.t it was appropriate to include the I:'eclaration in the report ani
that if any delegation disagreed with that decision the matter cooJ.d be p.rt: to
the vote.

436. rrhe representative of the Unite:1 states pointed cut that in light of the
disassociation of same Caribbean countries fran the declaration of SlJH?Ort
for Panama, the document cal1d not be presented on behalf of all Iatin
Alrerican an:! Caribbean countries. F'urt:henIore, the United states formally
questioned the annexation of a non-united Nations report to a United Nations
report, ani announced its intention to pm;ue the matter to the General
Assembly. He, therefore, insiste:1 that the Declaration shoold not be inclu:ied
in the report ani requested that the matter be p.lt to a roll-call vote.

437. It was decided to include the Declaration by 23 votes in favoJr,
5 against, an:l 4 abstentions.V In favour were: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil,
Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Olba, D:lmini.can RepJblic, Ecuador, El salvador,
Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Penl,
Suriname, Trinidad an:! Tobago, Unlguay an:l Venezuela. Votin;J against were
canada, France, the Netherlams, the United Ki.n:Pan ani the united states.
Antigua ani Bal:i:u:ia, Portugal, Saint vincent ani the Grenadines ani Spain
abstained.

438. '!he representatives .i.n:llcated be1CM requested the secretariat to include
their explanation of vote in the rep:lrt.

439. '!he representative of Haiti explained that his country's SlJH?Ort for the
inclusion of the Declaration in the report did not indicate agreeoont or
disagreeIOOnt with the position of any of the camtries present. Haiti had
voted in favour of the inclusion of the Declaration in adherence to the
principle of non-intervention enshrined in the Olarter of the United Nations
ani in the Charter of the OAS.

440. '!he representative of Canada said that he had voted against the
Declaration because it raised cc:rcplex political questions which cal1d not be
properly considered in that forum ani at that time, althc:A1gh he respected the
concem of the group of Latin Am3rican an:l Carili:ean c:x::A.mtries whid1 had led
them to request its inclusion in the report.

441. '!he representative of the United states said that his delegation had
votOO against the Declaration because it had both procedural ani substantive
objections to it. A concerted effort had been made to engage the members of
this organization in serious econanic dialogue. 'Ihe worki.n:; sessions in the
various a:mnittees had always been const.rlk..""'tive, even if participants did not
agree on an points. As i ts representatives had said a rn.nnber of ti.n¥=s, the
United States delegation invite:i ani challenge1 all delegations to debate the
issues with it. On the other harrl, it~ any attempt to transform EcrAC
into a political forum. He was disappointed that o:::mYtries that had recently
restored demx:racy were willin;; in this instance to not support the legitimate
Del Va1le government an::i the legitimate aspirations of the peq:>le of Panama
for greater :freedom an:i democracy. General Noriega was urxier~ United states

!!.I see text of the Declaration in annex 3.
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Federal i.rrlicbI~nts as a result of solid evidence presented in Federal courts
that he was a drug dealer. Folla.dr.g those irrlictments, President Dal Valle
had dismissed General Noriega. General Noriega refused to cbey the lawful
order of his President. Instead, General Noriega usurped the functions of the
Presidency and attempted to have President eel Valle arrested arrl to ir-.stall
an interim figure to exercise the functions of the Presidency. 'Ihe united
states goveml'OOl1t did not recognize that sequence of events as legitimate and
continued to recognize Eric eel Valle as President of Panama. 'TI1e economic
policies of the United states government with regard to Panama had been
adopted. in response to requests frcm the Del Valle government. '!he Del Valle
goverrm:mt had taken legal actions in United states cnrrts to block the
transfer of noney fran~ of Panama accounts in federally insured
banks in the United states. 'lhe United states goverrnnent had taken eo:n::mic
actions against the Noriega-installe1 regime in support of President Del Valle
and in consultation with him. '!he United states was honorir.g its ccmnitments
urrler the Panama canal treaties and WOJ.1d continue to do so. '!here l'\..a.d been no
disnJPtions in canal operations. For those reasons, the proposed declaratioo
did not belon} in this neeting tooay. -It .urrlenni.ned the consensus reached on
so many inportant issues which had been addressed here. It soog:ht to inpose 00
this meeti.rX] political and misleadi.rg rhetoric. It was an attenpt to insert a
political issue in an econanic forum, not because it contributed to the
questions of develq:m:mt, but because the sponsors of this proposal sought
any forum in which they CX>U1.d guarantee success.

442. 'The representative of France said that he CX>U1.d not support the inclusion
in the report of declarations of bcxlies which were not part of the United
Nations system and expressed regret that political questions shc:llid be
injecte1 into the deliberations of the o:mnission.

443. '!he representative of the Netherlarrls said that he had vtT\..E3d against
because, in his view, EX::IAC was not the proper forum. to raise such questiCl"lS
and because the inclusion of the Declaration was not in conformity with
established procedures, especially since the decision of SErA had not been
examined in ECIAC and did not represent the consensus of the neeting.

444. '!he representative of the united Ki.n:Pan explained that the political
nature of the issue had obliged him to vote against the inclusion of the
Declaration.

445. '!he representative of Antigua and Bartu:la said that he had abstained
because the Declaration made reference to a decision of SErA, a bcdy of which
his country was not a member.

446. '!he representative of Spain, speaking on behalf of that coontry, said
that while he urrlerstood the reasons that had inspired the proposal of the
groJp of Latin American and caril::bean co.mtri.es, the inclusion of a d~nrent

of a bc:xiy that was not part of the United Nations system posed procedural
problens which had cause1 him to abstain.

447. '!he representative of Portugal said that he had abstained because tr..e
D?claration emanated fran a bcdy that was not part of the United Nations
system.
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448. '!he representative of saint vincent am the Grenadines explai.na:i that he
had not been present at the meetin] of SEIA held in caracas, fran which the
Declaration had e:manate::i, and while he shared the legJtimate aspirations of
the PanaIranian people arxi support.e1 the principle of sovereignty, he \¥OUld
have preferred the Declaration to contain same irrlication that it did not
represerl't support for General Noriega. As the Declaration contained ID such
in:lication, he had been forced to abstain.

Consideration am adoption of the reports arrl draft resolutions
suhnitted by t."le COrmuittees !!./

CCmunittee I

449. '!he camnission adopta:i by consensus the report of camnittee L!!!J

CCmunittee II

450. '!he Cammission adopta:i by consensus the report of camnittee IL***I

451. '!he Conunission also adopted without a vote resolution 493 (XXII) on
support for II.PES on its twenty-fifth anniversary; resolution 494 (XXII) on the
Latin American De1Io;raphic Centre (CEI.ADE); resolution 495 (XXII) on the
calerrlar of conferences of ECIAC for the Period 1988-1990, am resolution
496 (XXII) on the report of the World commission on Envi.roI'm;nt an::1
Development. It also adopted without a vote resolution 497 (XXII) on the
programme of work of EX::I.AC for the biennium 1990-1991, except the section
relating to plogLanm:: 23: Transnational corporations. '!hat programme was
adopted by 18 votes in favour, 4 against am 2 abstentions.

Sessional committee on CO=q:?eration anoro Deve10pim Countries
am Regions

452. '!be Carnmi ssion adopta:i by consensus the report of this camni.ttee.****1

453. '!be cammi ssion also adopted without a vote resolutions 491 (XXfI) on
technical co-operation am:n:J deve1opin;J COlU'ltries an::1 regions, am resolution
492 (XXII) on ea:manic co-operation anon;J deve1opin] cnmt:ri.es.

!:./ see the resolutions adopted by the camnission in section D belCM ani
the information on their financial implications in annex 2.

'!!.!:.J Paras. 73 to 153 aboVe.
***1 Paras. 154 to 245 above.

****1 Paras. 246 to 262.
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consideration of draft resolutions submitted directly to the Ple.t"1arY

454. '!he camnission adopted without a vote resolution 490 (XXII) on the
admission of Aroba as an associate member of FX:I.AC;V resolution 498 (XXII) on
the International Development strategy: assessment of t.~e present strategy
am review of the preparation of a new strategy for the Fourth united Nations
Developrent Decade; resolution 499(XXII) on the fortieth anniversary of the
Economic Cbmod ssion for Iatin America. arrl the caribbean; am resolution
500 (XXII) on the place am date of the next session of the cammission.~

Closinq meetirx]

455. '!he closirg maetirg was addressed by Dr. MOOesto Freites, Minister of
state am Head of the Office of co-ordination am Plamli.I'q of the Rep.1blic of
Venezuela, speaki.n;J on behalf of the participants; Mr. Gert Rosenthal,
Executive secreta:ty of EX::IAC, am Mr. Faulo Tarso Flecha de Lima, Acting
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Brazil.

456. Dr. Freites em;;hasized the high calibre of the delegations that had
atterxied the session of the camnission arrl expressed his satisfaction at the
work CCIIIpleted am at the profOlD'Xi iIrportance of the agreements reached. He
mentioned the climate of cordiality am frankness in which the meetin:Js had
taken place am felt that the session had helped to~ ECIAC as a
forum for analysis, reflection an::i the seardl for new options for successfully
tack1irg current realities am the challe1'X]e of the future. After praisirg the
secretariat for the work it had done, he COl'd.trled by thanking the host
country for its hospitality.

457. '!he EKecutive Secretary of ECIAC said that the united Nations had always
been a forum in which cn.mtries had expressed their q>inions in a frank am
open manner, an:i it therefore could not hIt reflect certain d:is};:utes
currently exi.sti.rq in international relations. '!he manifestation of such
disputes, however, shoold not obscure the fruitfulness of the meet.in:J nor its
principal features. 'Ihe first of t:.l1ooe features was the at:JoosFhere of
festivity, not only on accamt of the envi.rornnent which Rio de Janeiro
provided for the meet.in:J ani of the accept:.an:le of Aruba. as an associate member
of the o:rnmission, bIt also on ac:x:x:mIt of the celebration of the fortieth
anniversary of the establi.shrrent of ECrAC, which had been marked by the member
eot.mtries in many different OOIlolerorative events, apart fran in the cxmmmique
am the resolution cxmtained in the report. '!he second positive feature of the
meet.in:J was that it had pe:nnitted the due organization of the work of the
institution as well as that of ILPEE arrl CE!ADE, t:hralgh the adoption of the
correspc:m:li.rq reports of activities, progt:amnes of work ani ca.lerrlar of
meetirgs. 'Ihirdly, am in tenns of substantive issues, the session had enabled
the delegations to c.c::qxu-e positions am to canbine efforts to detemine the
characteristics of the crisis, to make pl:ogl:ess in fornulati.rq the policy
rooasures which could be in'plemented to overc::cme it, am to pnEOte the
necessary international co-q:eration to make such efforts viable, whim was

v see para. 283 above.
~ see section D am annex 2 belOW'.
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one of the matters on which the greatest measure of consensus had been
achieved.

458. He said that progress had been made dur~ the meetirq in explorinJ the
structural aspects of the crisis, in consider~ the concept of
co-responsibility, which also exten:ied to the actions required to OVer<:xJlOO the
crisis, ani with respect to same components of a possible solution,
especially in connection with the debt and trade. Finally, he pointed out that
this k.irrl of forum was part of a broader Ol'XJoin} process leac:ii.rq to the
achievement of progress.

459. Actirg Foreign Minister Paulo Tarso Flecha de Lima CXlJ'gratulated the
delegations and the secretariat on the work ac::canplished ani referred to the
tasks that awaited the omnission over the next 40 years of its exi.stence. He
called for renewed reflection on the realities of the region, 't:un1ing away
from lOn:J-he1d assI..Iq)tians. In that re;rcu.U, he urged a re-examination of the
proper role of the state in the economy in circumstan:::es where it was
necPSSary to liberate the productive forces of the nations, while the state
withdrew from those econanic areas in which its presence was not justified.

460. He then referred to the need for a dynamic and imaginative international
insertion of the region's ec:x:n:mi.es, and for creative reflection, without
recriminations, on the opportunities offered by international trade for
expan:li.n:;J exports of manufactures and diversify~ sales abroad. In o:tder to
achieve that, it would be necessary at the domestic level to establish am
maintain the basic macroeconanic balances ani to implement policies that
guaranteed a minimum of stability for exportiIXJ canpanies, as well as
institutional support for the latter's activities. Finally, he said that it
was not sufficient merely to :iJtplement policies at the danestic level, bIt
that such policies deperx3e1 to a la:rge extent on the eoaonic growth of the
irrlustrialized countries.
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D. RESOIIJI'IONS AOOPI'ED BY mE ECONCMIC o::M{LSSION FOR IATlN AMERICA
AND '!HE CARIBBF.AN AT rrn 'IWENI'Y-sECDND SESSICN

490 (XXII) Admission of An.1ba as an associate nember of ECIAC

491 (XXII) Technical co-operation aIll:>nJ developin:J countries am regions

492 (XXII) Econamic co-operation aIll:>nJ developin:J countries

493 (XXII) Support for the latin American am caribbean Institute
for Econani.c am SOCial P1armi.rg on the occasion
of its twenty-fifth anniversary

494 (XXII) latin American Dencgraphic centre (CEIADE)

495 (XXII) Calerrlar of conferences of ro:AC for the period 1988-1990

496 (XXII) Report of the World COnnnission on Environment and Develcpnent

497 (XXII) Programme of work of ECI.AC for the period 1990-1991

498 (XXII) Intel:national develq;:mant strategy: Assessment of the
present intemational develc:pnent strategy and review
of the preparation of a new strategy for the fourth
United Nations develcpoont decade

499 (XXII) Fortieth anniverscuy of the Econcmic camnission for
latin America am the caril::bean

500 (XXII) Place and date of the next session.
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490(XXII) ArMISSION OF AmJPA AS AN ASSOCIATE MEMBER OF ECIAC

'!he Economic Commission for Latin America arrl the caribbean,

Considerioo the desirability that the eoonanic am: cultural relations
between all peoples in the caribbean area arrl the Iatin Anerican continent
shcW.d be S't:renfthened,

Becallirg the Tenns of Reference of the Chmni ssion, as adopted by the
F.conanic am social COUncil at its sixth session, ani in particular article
3 (a) thereof~ the admission of associate members,

Bearim in min:i that the Government of the Kin;;dan of the Netherlams has
camm.mi.cated to the camnission, thrc::u3h the Executive secretary of FX:1AC,
Aruba 's desire to be admitte1 as an associate member of the O:rmni ssial,

1. Welcanes the aforenentioned awlication of the Govemment of the Kin;;dan
of the Netherlarxis, as it reflects the will of the pecple of Aroba;

2. Decides to admit Aruba as an associate member of ECIAC am:welcanes its
participation in the work of the Ccmnnission.

23lst meetirn
22 April 1988
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491 (XXII) TromICAL o:::>-<>PERATION AM:>NG DEVELOPING CXXJN':mIES
AND ROOIONS

'!he Econan:ic canm.ission for Latin America an::i the caribbean,

Recallin:r the Buenos Aires Plan of Action --adopted at the United Nations
conference on Tedmical co-operation am:>rXJ Developin;J COUntries ('ICOC) in 1978
and en:lorsed by the General Assembly in resolution 33/134 of ·19 December
1978- whidl defines the catalytic role the united Nations should play in
facilitatin;J such co-operation and assigns to the :regional ccmnissions the
task of, inter alia, providin:J assistance for activities to reinforce 'Ia:c at
the :regional and interregional levels,

'I'akin:J into acx::ount the decisions adopted at the fifth session of the
High-Level camni.ttee on the Review of Technical co-operation am:>rXJ Developin;J
Countries, whidl net fran 18 to 27 May 1987 at United Nations Headquarters,
New York, and in particular decision 5/5 addressed to the organs,
organizations and bodies of the united Nations system with regard to the
irrplementation of the Buenos Aires Plan of Action,

Recallirn decision 252 adopted at the thirteenth ordinary Meetin;J of the
Latin American camcil of the Latin American Ecarx:mi.c System, held in caracas
in september 1987, an::i in Particular its article 9, whim requests the
collaboration of ECIAC for activities in support of technical co-operation
am:>rXJ developin;J countries,

Also recallirq ECr.AC resolution 486 (XXI) on technical and ecananic
co-operation am::>n:j developin3' countries an:l :regions,

1. Takes note of the report of activities of the EcrAC system in support of
co-operation am::>rg developin3' countries am :regions, entitled "Activities of
the ECIAC system to promote and SUWOrt co-operation am:>rXJ developin;J
countries am :regions" (LC/G.1505(SES.22/10», presented by the ECIAC
secretariat at this session;

2. Reaffinns the need to reinforce intra-regional co-operation as a vital
tool for satisfactorily tacklin:] the prOOlems posed in overcc:min:J the crisis
still affectin:J the developnent possibilities of the coontries of the reqioo,
am particularly the less-developed countries;

3. Requests the Executive secretal:y, in acx:x:>rdance with the relevant
marrlates, to:

a) intensify activities designe1 to provide support for initiatives taken
by the national governm:mt-designated co-ordination centres for co-operation
aII¥::ll'XJ developin;J countries am to collaborate to this en:1 with the existin;J
co-operation nebJorks in the :region, in those sectors identified by
governments as havin3' priority;
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b) continue to incorporate, in the various activities of the programme of
work of the secretariat of the Commission, fonns of technical co-operation
~ developirg countries to sut=POrt the fulfillment of ths above Pl=og.cannte
of work;

c) continue to implement llleaSUreS designErl to ensure broader
dissemination of information relatirq to the capacities an:i needs of the
ca.mtries of the region with regaxd to co-operation activities at the
subregional, regional an:i interregional levels;

d) intensify its· efforts to ensure closer an:i lIDre intensive
co-ordination with those organizations arx:l agencies carryirx] cut activities to
SlIH?Ort, pran:>te or execute co-operation projects am:>n:J developirq coontries
in the region;

e) provide the Pennanent secretariat of the Latin American Ecananic
System with collaboration in the preparation of the activities it carries art:
with the national co-ordination centres for co-operation anon; developin;3'
countries, in carpliance with the relevant maroates, incllX1in;J in particular
those relatin;J to the Meetin;J of National Directors of Technical Co-operation
which is to be held in the secon::I half of 1988;

f) continue to prarote joint i.nterregional technical aM economic
co-operation activities with the other regional canmissions, in consultation
and co-ordination with the relevant organizations of the United Nations
system, especially as regards the inplementation of already identified joint
projects involvirxJ other regional CX'J!l1!Dj ssions;

4. Urges the governments of the nenber oountries of the O'lmIj ssion to p1t
into practice appropriate :masures to intensify their SlJR)Ort for the
activities of the ECIAC system aimed at~ the national
co-ordination centres for tedmical co-cperation am:>n;J developirq camt:ri.es;

5. Also st.rongly urges the relevant united Nations organizations and other
scurces of financirx] to provide their support for the pI\0X3Ianunes am projects
of the Secretariat designed to facilitate co-operation allQ'XJ devel.opirq
countries ani regions, in fulfil1ment of the respective maooates.

237th meetim
27 April 1988
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492 (XXII) EO::>NCtfiC CXK)PERATION AIDNG DEVEWPING CXXJNmIFS

'Ihe Eco.nani.c camnission for Iatin America ani the caribbean,

Bearim in mi.rxi General Assembly resolution 39/216 of 18 I'):!a:mlbp.r 1984,
Wich urges the organs ani organizations of the united Nations system to
prcrvide ani to intenSify support an:l assistance, in accordance with their
maniates to ecananic co-operation am::n:J developin; ccmIt:ries, givin] due
regard to the caracas Programme of Action adopted at the High-Level
conference on Ecancmic CC>-cperation aIIOn'J Developin; COlmtries, held at
caracas fran 13-19 May 1981,

Also bearim in min:i. the awraisal of the progress of the caracas
Pngranme of Action urxlertaken at the sixth session of the Inte.rgovemmental
FoIICM-Up an:l co-ordination cemnittee of the Group of 77 for Ec:x:mani.c
Co-operation anv::>n;J Developirq co.mtries, held at Havana fran 7-12 September
1987,

Taking into acx::xJlll'lt the Quito Declaration ani Plan of Action, adq1t.ed at
the Iatin American Econamic conference held fran 9-13 January 1984, in so far
as it :relates to intra-regional c:x>-operation,·

Recallirn ~ resolution 439 (XIX) of 15 May 1981, on eoonc:mi.c
co-operation anv::>n;J developirq c::amtries,

Also recallirn EX::rAC resolution 357 (XVI) of 13 May 1975, cm institutional
aspects of the activities of EX::rAC,

Taking note of ECIAC resolution 310(XIV) of 7 May 1971 settin;r up the
camni.ttee of High-Ievel. Government Experts (CEXi.l\N),

Resolves that the camnittee of High-leVel Govei'nment Experts, within its
regular caleniar of meeti.rgs, in accordance with the marrlates of the
Q:mmj ssion, an:l in oo-ordination with SErA, sha11d~ an analysis of
ways ani means of strergthenin;J ani intensifyirq ecaxmic co-operaticn~
developirq oountries of the regioo (:EX::IX:). 'nrls analysis shalld be expressly
confined to the question of deve10pnent f:inarx::in; an:l regional ecornni.c
integration, on the one ham, ani to irxlustrialization at both the national
an:l regional levels, on the other.

237th meeti.m
27 April 1988
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493 (XXII) SUPFORI' FOR '!HE IATrn AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN INSTI'IUI'E
FOR ECX>Nct1IC AND SOCIAL PlANNING ON 'lEE OCCASION

OF I'IS 'IWENTY-FIFI'H ANNIVERSARY

'Ihe Economic commission for Latin America and the caribbean,

Recallirn that the Iatin American an1 caribbean Institute for Economic
and Social PlaIll'li.n3 is a pennanent institution of the united Nations with its
own identity within the ECI.AC system and an intergovernmental service agency
which functions in accordance with guidelines laid c:kMn directly by the
governments of Iatin America arrl the caribbean,

1. Recognizes that IIPES has carried out a major task of conceptual arrl
technical renovation in respect of plannirg, co-ordination of p.lblic policies
am m:xlen1ization of its management ani organizational structure;

2. Approves with satisfaction the reports of the activities of ILPES for
1986 an:i 1987 V arrl errlorses the contents of the current progranune of work
and. the draft prcxrranuLe of work for the Pericxi 1990-1991;.!V

3. Agrees with the main lines of the New Institutional Project for the
period 1987-1990,***1 which include:

a) tripartite financing from the united Nations, the goverrments of
member states ani extra-budgeta:ty resources attracted by the Institute;

b) recognition that the direct contributions to the Institute by the
goverrments of its member states should constitute the regular fi.nan::ing of
its multilateral activities arrl that it is important that nember governments
should maintain the aJroUIlt of the contributions camnitted and alIDuld
regularize their timaly payment;

c) maintenance of a stable technical core staff of a size that is
cammensurate with the responsibilities entrusted by~ to the
Institute, on the same terms approved by ECI.AC at its twenty-first
session;****1

4. Takes note of the establishment of the ILPES Office for central America
and Panama with the support of all the governments of the subregion ani
expresses its gratitude to the Government of Costa Rica for the resources made
available for the installation of the Office in San Jose; ~ the other
governments to support the work of the new Office, and also supports the
continuity of the ECIAC/ILPES Joint Planning Unit for t..'1e caribbean;

V See annexes 1 and 2 of document IC/G.1509 (SES. 22/9) .
:!!:!:./ See docunent IC/G.1506(SES.22/6).

***1 See paragraFh 3 of document LC/G.1509 am paragraP1 12 of annex 1 of
that document.

****/ See operative paragraph l(c) of ECIAC resolution 482 (XXI) .
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5. Expresses its gratitude to the Executive secretariat of ECIAC for the
continued support provided to ILPFS ani requests it to maintain am if
possible to intensify its technical support, as well as to continue with its
efforts to provide the Institute with stable resources am to give it greater
flexibility as a Im.l1tilateral service agency;

6. Ratifies the chan;1e of name of the Technical camnittee to ''Regional
cooncil for Pl~" ani of the Technical SUbcamnittee to "Presid.irq
Officers of the Regional council for Plannin:t';

7. Notes with satisfaction that the conferences of Ministers arrl Heads of
Planni.rg of Iatin America ani the caribbean which are held within the
framework of the System of co-c:.peration arrl co-ordination am::>rg Planni.nJ
Bodies of Iatin America am the carihbean (S<XOPAIC), as well as the meetirgs
of the Regional council for Planl'lin;J, will be held every four years as fram
1989 while also t.akin1 note of the possibility of holcli.rxJ extraordinary
meetin;;s of both fonnns in the Pericxl between two regular l1¥3etirgs;

8. Expresses once again its gratitude to the goverrnnents of the member
states which have oontri.buted to the fi.narx:irg of the Institute, as well as to
the goverrnnents of states fram outside the region (particularly France,
Italy, the Netherlarrls ani Spain) which support sane of its activities through
specific projects;

9. Expresses its satisfaction at the support provided by UNDP for the
fi.narx:irg of specific projects executed by the Institute, which make it
possible to fulfill requests fran governments, ani thanks UNDP' s network of
Resident Representatives for the co-operation which it provides to Ili'ES in
the region;

10. Expresses its appreciation for the efforts made by the Institute to
articulate its activities with those of various international ani bilateral
bcxlies, ani expresses Particular satisfaction with the support Provided to
ILPES by the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) ani the World Bank;

11. Acknowledges the pioneerirg work of the Institute in the field of
trainirg ani the provision of advisory services to~ bcxlies,
am expresses its satisfaction at the greater regional coverage of these
activities durirg the last biermium;

12. Expresses its gratitude to the Govel:'r"mmt of Uruguay for havirg offered
the city of Montevideo as the venue for the seventh Conference of Ministers
ani Heads of Pl~ of Iatin America ani the caribb?an am for the eighth
session of the Regional Council for PlaI'U'li.rg, to be held in 1989.

237th meetim
27 April 1988
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494 (XXII) IATIN AMERICAN DBMXiRAIHIC CENl'RE (CEIADE)

'!he Economic COrrnnission for Iatin America an:i the caribbean,

Bearirn in mi.ni the canclusions am recx::anmen1ations of the most recent
intergovernmental meetin;]s on pop..tlation in the region, especially those
designed to ilrplement the principles am objectives of the WOrld PopJ1.ation
Plan of Action y am those emana~ frail the Iatin American Regional
Preparatory Meeti.rq for the International Confere.lX'e on Population (Havana,
1983)!!!!./ and the International Conference on Po};W.ation (Mexico, 1984), ***1

Also bearirg in mi.ni the fact that the recx::anmen1ations mentioned above
highlight the need to approach pq;:W.ation problems as part of deve1cpnent.
strategies, the pJ.arm.in;J process an1 glc:bal, sectoral am regional policies,

Considerir'g the Iatin American Regional ~ation ProgranIrIe' s****/
objective of collaboratin:] with the countries of the region in prOviclin]
infonnation on their <ie!n'clgzaphic situation an:i in fonm.l1ati.rq am awraisin;J
deve1q:m:mt plans am p:z:ogrammes in the field of pq;:W.ation, the
i.nplementation of which was entrosted to the Iatin American Deloograpric
Centre,

Considerirg also the fact that the ECI:AC studies contained in the
document ''Restrictions on sustained deve1cpnent in Iatin America aId the
Caribbean am requisites for overcx::mi.n:J them" ,*****1 suJ:mitta1 to the
twenty-seoorxi sessiG1'1 of B::IAC, stress the need to strive for the attairnnent
of equity an:i place enphasis on the popllation as 00th the beneficiazy am
agent of develcpnent,

Recognizirq heM iJrportant it is for the member cotmtries of the
Ccmni.ssion to continue to enjoy the se:rvioes of a suitable regional body
e.rrl.cMed with awropriate resources for meetin:J needs as regards tedmical
co-operation, trai.ni.nJ of management an:i technical personnel, develcpnent am
adaptation of analysis techniques suited to the cxnii.tions of the region,
generation, processin:] am retrieval of infonnatian on pop..l1atian, ani
incorporation ofd~c variables into deve1cpnent plans an:i policies,

1. Notes with satisfaction the report on the activities of CEIADE for the
pericxi 1986-1987 ******/ am the prog:z:allme of work of CEI.ADE for the period
1990-1991, *******/ which devotes particular attention to trai.nirg am

y see E/CDNF'. 76/BP/1.
'!::V E/CEPAI/SES.20/G.19.

***1 E/cxm'.76/19.
****1 E/CEPAI/1002.

*****1 LC/G.1488.
******1 LC/G.1494(SES.22/8).

*******1 LC/G.1506(SES.22/6).
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technical co-operation activities based on studies on population ard
developnent ;

2. Highlights CEIADE I S efforts in support of national development policies
and of the quest for social equity urdertaken by the goverrnnents of the
region;

3. Expresses its appreciation to the united Nations Population F'urxi for its
continued support am, especially, for the financial support which it has
grantErl CEIADE for the period 1988-1991;

4. Also expresses its appreciation to the Govenments of canada, France ard
the Netherlams for the support given to CEIADE durin:J the period 1986-1987
am for the collaboration that has been agreed upon frcm 1988 onwards;

5. Requests CEIADE, within the framework of its programme of work for the
pericx:i 1990-1991, to:

a) continue am further intensify its 11U.1ltidiscipli.naJ:y trai.ni.rg
activities, especially those designed to sensitize the authorities am to
train goverrnrent tec:hnical personnel in the practical execution of pop.l1ation
am developne.nt activities, to support am stre.n:Jthen pc:p.llation prc:Jg'l:ammes in
universities am other national centres, am to train specialists in the field
of J;XJPU1ation;

b) study, in co-operation with the governments of the region, the effects
which the likely evolution of the pop.l1ation of the <::o.mtries of Iatin America
am the caribbean will have an the developnent of these camtries am on their
plans am policies, as well as the consequences of developtent: on pop.l1ation
dynaInics;

c) collaborate with the camtries of Iatin America am the caribbean in
organizin:J procedures at the regional level to facilitate links between the
various national institutions in order to provide them, in the light of new
technological advaIres, with proper access to the bibliograpllc am mnnerical
info:nna.tian an population required for the fonnulatian of develcpnent plans
am projects;

6. Recomrrerrls that member govemrre.nts, in so far as their resources pennit
am within the fra1rework of their national priorities, should consider the use
of multilateral am bilateral sources of co-operation to support specific
activities by CEIADE in their respective co..mtries;

7. Requests the Exea.Itive 5ecretal:y of ECI.AC am the Director of CEIADE to
intensify their efforts to secure adequate financin;J. fran the goverrnnent:s of
develcped countries outside the region am frcm international organizations,
in order to increase the technical am finan:ial resoorces of CEI.ADE with a
view to ensurin;J the stability essential for the execution of the tasks that
have been e.ntrosted to it.

237th meetirn
27 APril 1988
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495 (XXII) c.AIEN!W{ OF a:>NFERENCES OF ECIAC FOR '!HE PERIOD 1988-1990

'Ihe Economic Corranission for Iatin America ani the caribbean,

Recalling resolution 419(PIEN.14) of the cammittee of the Whole of ECIAC,
on rationalization of the institutional structure arrl the pattern of mee~
of the ECI.AC system, in which it was determined that the camnission should
consider at each of its regular sessions the co.rrplete calerxiar of conferences
ani meetings scheduled up to the next regular session,

Taking account of resolution 489 (PIEN.19) on the intergovernmental
structure ani functions of ECIAC, in which it is recamnerxia:l that the current
institutional structure be maintained,

Bearing in mi.n:i the resolutions of the Economic am Social Council arrl
of ECIAC layiI'g down an:l governi.rq the frequency of the meetings of sUbsidiary
bodies of the cammission, as given in annex 2 of document IC/G.1499 (SES.22/4) ,

Havirn considered paragraIil 5 of section B of General Assembly resolution
42/207 which requests the secretary-Genera1 to examine the possibility that
all organizational aspects of conference servicing be centrally plarmed arrl
co-ordinated,

Havirn examined the cale.!11ar of Intergovernmental .Conferences of ECIAC
for the Peric:d 1988-1990 proposed in annex 3 of document IC/G.1499 (SES.22/4) ,

Taking account of the objectives an:l priorities established in the
various regional programmes of work an:i action approved by the member
governments at the twenty-secorx.i session,

1. Approves the Calerrlar of Conferences of ECIAC, as given in the annex to
this resolution, with the absel:vations an::i suggestions reflec'"LoEld in the report
of the twenty-secon:i session of ECIAC;

2. Affinrs that the present conference SEn'Vici.rg system of ECIAC, whereby
the Executive secretary is responsible for l:x:rt:h substantive an:i organizational
aspects, has proved its efficiency arx:l c:x:st effectiveness;

3. Notes that a further centralization of conference servicing might be
inconsistent with General Assembly resolution 32/197 an::i other decisions
calling for increased autonany for the regional camnissions within the United
Nations system;

4. Requests the Executive secretary to submit to the pertinent l::x:x:lies of the
tJIrited Nations such proposals as may be necessary to enable the Calerrlar of
Conferences thus awroved to be carried out;

5. Instru<:=ts the EXecutive secretazy to report to the twenty-third session
of ECIAC on the fulfilment of this resolution.

237th meetin:f
27 April 1988
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CALENDAR OF INTERGOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCES OF ECLAC FOR THE PERIOD 1988-1990

Year

1988

1988

1988

1988

1988

1988

1989

1989

1989

1989

1990

1990

1990

Title

Fourteenth session of the Committee of
High-Level Government Experts (CEGAN)

Twenty-second session of ECLAC

Eleventh session of the Caribbean Development
and Co-operation Committee (CDCC)

Central American Economic Co-operation Committee

Fourth Regional Conference on the Integration
of Women into the Economic and Social
Development of Latin America and the Caribbean

Latin American and Caribbean Regional Preparatory
Meeting for the Eighth United Nations Congress on the
Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders

Regional Council for Planning (ILPES)

Twelfth session of the Caribbean Development
and Co-operation Committee (CDCC)

Fifteenth session of the Committee of High-Level
Government Experts (CEGAN)

Twentieth session of the ECLAC Committee
of the Whole

Sixteenth session of the Committee of High-Level
Government Experts (CEGAN)

Thirteenth session of the Caribbean Development
and Co-operation Committee (CDCC)

Twenty-third session of ECLAC

Place and elate

Port of Spain
1·3 March

Rio de Janeiro
20-27 April

~/

!}./

Guatemala City
27-30 September

~/

Montevideo !1/

!}./

!}./

United Nations
Headquarters
New York, April/May !1/

~/

!}./

Venezuela !1/ £/

Legislative authority

ECLAC resolutions 310(XIV); 419(PLEN.14);
422(XIX), para. 204, and 425(XIX)

ECLAC resolution 479(XXI)
ECOSOC Decision 1987/166

ECLAC resolutions 358(XVI) and
419(PLEN.14)

ECLAC resolution 9(IV)

The Conference was constituted as a permanent
subsidiary organ of ECLAC, by decision of
the Eleventh Extraordinary Session of the
Committee of the Whole (E/CEPAL/AC.71/4)

ECOSOC resolution 1987/49
General Assembly resolution 42/59

ECLAC resolution 340(AC.66)

ECLAC resolution 358(XVI) and
419(PLEN.14)

ECLAC resolutions 310(XIV); 419(PLEN.14);
422(XIX), para. 204, and 425(XIX)

ECLAC resolution 419(PLEN.14)

ECLAC resolutions 310(XIV); 419(PLEN.14);
422(XIX), para. 204, and 425(XIX)

ECLAC resolution 358(XVI) and 419(PLEN.14)

ECLAC resolution 419(PLEN.14)

Source of financing

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

fCLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

Department of
Conference Services
(DCS) regular budget

ILPES budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

ECLAC regular budget

N
V1
N

a/ Place and date to be decided_
b/ Date to be decided_
£/ Subject to approval by ECOSOC_
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496 (XXII) REroRI' OF '!HE~ a::rmSSION ON ENVIRJNMEm1 AND DEVEIDRJIEm'

'!he Economic cammission for Latin America and the caribbean,

welc::omin;J the report of the World Catnnission on Environinent and
I:\:!velopnent, entitled "Our COIm:non Future",

RecalliJ:'E General Assembly resolution 42/187 of 11 cecember 1987, which
transmits to all govennnents ani to the govemi.n] bodies of the organs,
organizations an:i progranunes of the United Nations system the report of the
World COrmnission and invites them to take account of the analyses and
recammerrlations containEd in the report in detenn.inin:1 their policies and
prograImneS,

RecalliJ:'E further that, in the same resolution, the General Assembly
called upon the gov~ bodies of the organs, oIganizations an:i programmes
of the united Nations system to review their policies, progranunes, budgets an:i
activities aine:i at contributing to sustainable developnent,

Bearing in min:i that the World Cc:amnission in its report sets oot as a
min goal, to ensure that all econanic and social develcpnent is
environmentally soun:l and sustainable, which inplies meeting the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
own needs,

RecalliJ:'E also General Assembly resolution 42/186 on the Environmental
Perspective to the Year 2000 an:i BeYOn:l, which took aCCOlUlt of the conclusions
and recarnmen::lations contained in the Report of the World canmrlssion, while
acknowledging that different views exist on same aspects of the Environmental
Perspective,

eonsiderirn that the Economic CJmmi.ssion for ratin America arxi the
Caril:i::lean has been maki.ng an i.np:Jrtant contril:ution to the praootion of
sustainable developnent and should intensify and broaden its efforts in the
future,

1. Requests the Executive secretary to urrlertake a review of ECI.AC' s
p!(XJrauulIes am activities ailood at a:mtributi..n;J to sustainable develcpnent,
includi.rxJ all the cross-sectoral an:i interdiscipli.naJ:y aspects thereof, t:aki.n:J
acx:ount of the Report of the World camnission am the Environmental
Perspective;

2. Further requests the Executive secretary to prepare a progress report on
the contribution of ECIAC to the international efforts tc7«ards sustainable
devel~, for submission throUgh the Economic arrl Social Council to the
forty-fourth session of the General Assembly in accordance with para~ 12
of General Assembly resolution 42/186 and paragratil 18 of General Assembly
resolution 42/187;

3. Invites the Executive secretal:y to bring to the attention of the
Executive secretaries of the other United Nations regional carrmissions the
activities urx:iertaken by .Ecr.AC aimed at corr-~iJ::uting to sustainable
de:velopnent•

237th meetioo
27 April 1988
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497 (X>aI) PRCXiR/1.MME OF IDRK OF ECIAC FOR THE PERIOD 1990-1991

'!he Economic Conunission for Latin America and the caribbean,

Bearing in mi..rrl article 8 and rule 24 of the Terms of Reference and Rules
of Procedure of ECIAC, the relevant Il'Ial'rlates issued by the General Assembly
and the Economic and Social Council regardin;J the preparation and
consideration of the progrannnes of work of all the bcxlies of the system, and
the provisions of General Assembly resolution 38/32E and decision 1984/101 of
the Economic am social Council regcm:iinJ recurrent p.lblications of the
United Nations,

Having considered the draft progranme of work for the different areas of
activity of the ECI.AC system for the period 1990-1991,.v which covers also the
Iatin American am caribbean Institute for Economic and SOCial Planning
(ILPFS) and the Latin American Dem:gl:aphic centre (CEIADE),

Taking full account of the views e>(pressed, includil'x.J the adjustments to
the programme proposed by representatives of member govemments, as recorded
in the final report of the twenty-secorxi session, and the changes d.erivin;
from the resolutions adopted at that session,

1. Approves the draft programme of work of the ECIAC system (includi.n:J ILPFS
and CEIADE) for the period 1990-1991 !!:!y, with the adjustIrents arisjn;J from
the resolutions and decisions adopted at the twenty--sec:c:>rrl session of the
cammi.ssion and reflected. in the final report thereof, and adopts it as the
lajislative basis of the CoImnission for the execution of the progrannnes and
projects am the issuance of the recurrent publications included in it;

2. Takes note that the allocation of resources necessa:ry for car:ryin; out
the activities described in the programme will require the prior approval of
the relevant bcxlies of the united Nations;

3. Requests the Executive secretary to sul::mit to the relevant bcxlies of the
United Nations such proposals as may be necessa.t:y to enable the programne of
work thus approved to be carried out;

4. Instructs the Executive secretary to report to the twenty-third session
of ECIAC on the fulfilment of this resolution.

237th meeting
27 April 1988

.v LC/G.1506(SES.22/6).
!!:!y Programne 23, "Transnational coIpJrations", was approved by 18 votes

in favour, 4 against and 2 abstentions. In favour: Antigua am Ba.rl:u:1a,
Al:gentina, Brazil, arile, Colanbia, CUba, Ecuador, Guyana, Jamaica, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, saint vincent and the Grenadines, Trinidad
and Tobago, Uruguay and Venezuela. Against: F'rarx::e, the Netherlarrls, the
United K:in:Jdan am the United states. Abstentions: canada and Spain.
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498 (XXII) mrERNATIONAL DEVEIDFMENr~: ASSESSMENI' OF '!HE PRESENl'
mrERNATIONAL DEVEIOFMENI' S'IRA'I'E):;Y AND REVIEW OF '!HE

mEPARATION OF A NEW S'rnATEX3Y FOR 'lEE FCXJRIH
UNITED NATIOOS DEVEIDfMENT DECADE

'lhe Economic cemnission for Iatin America am the caribbean,

Considerirg that at its forty-secorxi session the General Assembly
adopted resolution 42/193 on the preparation of a new international
developrent strategy for the fourth united Nations Develc:pnent Decade, wherein
the secretary-General is requested, in consultation with all the organs ani
organizations of the united Nations system concerned, to provide information
which would be awropriate for the preparation of a new strategy ani for the
assessment of the strategy for the present Decade,

Requests the ECrAC secretariat to prepare the relevant information in
ti1ne for the meetiIq of c::EX;AN which will deal with the analysis of the
different points c::x:>nnected with the appraisal of the current strategy arxl the
consideration of a new International Development strategy for the Fourth
United Nations Developmant Decade, ani to submit that infonnation to the next
session of ECIAC.

237th It¥3Stim
27 April 1988
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499 (XXII) FORl'IEIH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ECX:>NCt1IC a::M1ISSION
FOR IATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

'!he Economic Carnrnission for Iatin America and the caribbean,

Recallirn United Nations Economic am SOCial Council resolution 106 (VI) •
adopted on 25 February 1948, which set up ECIAC am. approved the tenns of
reference that have governed the work of the Commission since that date,

Recognizing ECIAC' s contribution to the· fOrmllation of a co."'lCept of
develC1fllV=I'lt of its own a.n1 to the design an:i ~lementation of economic and
social develcpnent policies for Iatin America arrl the carib1::ean,

Also recognizin::J that the econanic advances made by the region have not
been sufficient to m::xii.fy the traditional fom of insertion of Iatin America
am the caribbean within the international economy,

Considering the ilrpact of the crisis of the 1980s an::l of the debt problem
on the develop:nent process of the region,

Also considerincr that the urgent need to restore the sustained
developnent of Iatin Anerica and the caribbean makes it IlDre vital than ever
to ensure that the fullest use is made of the experience and capacity of ECIAC
in the quest for solutions to the problems causea to the region by the present
crisis,

1. welcanes the contributions made by ECIAC and its secretariat to the
forImllation of a Iatin American and caribbean economic tirllosq:hy;

2. Emphasizes the need to generate alternative solutions for stren;Jt:hening
the role of the :r:eqian in the intel:national econanic system arxl resuIIl.in;J the
process of sustained develcp.nent that has been affected in the 1980s by the
economic crisis and the problem of the external debt;

3. Requests the Executive secretal:y to bear in mini, when executin:;r the
progrannne of lWOrk of the camnission, the need for reflection an the follCMi.n:J
matters:

a) '!he definition of lon;-tenn developte1t policies which in:orporate
measures by the COlU1tries of the region to solve the serious short-tem
problems in a broad context ailOOd at overc:x::minJ the structural obstacles
stan:iin:J in the way of Iatin AIoorican am caribbean developnent;

b) '!he analysis of alternative scenarios for the future develc::poont of
Iatin Amarica and the caribbean which take accotmt of the dynamics of the
developnent process un::ieJ:way in the region and the lorg-tem tren::is prevaili.rg
in the world econany;

c) '!he examination of regional and subregional integration am
co-operation as i.nsttuments for the develorm=nt ani greater autonanY of the
region and as a basis for fonm.l1.atirq new awroaches for tackli.n:J the problems
hinieri.rg its ecananic evolution.
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500 (XXII) PlACE AND mTE OF THE NEXI' SESSION

The Economic commission for Iatin An'erica arx:i the caribbean,

Bearing in min1 article 15 of its Tenns of Reference an:i roles 1 an:i 2 of
its Rules of Procedure,

Considerim the invitation of the Government of Venezuela to hold the
twenty-third session of the commission in caracas,

1. Expresses its gratitude to the Govennnent of Venezuela for its very
generous invitation;

2. Accepts this invitation with pleasure;

3. Recornrnerxis to the United Nations Economic am Social COuncil that it
approve the hold.ing of the twenty-third session in Venezuela in 1990.

237th meeting
27 April 1988
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Amex 1

LIST OF DOCUMENTS

Provisional agenda

Amotated provisional agenda and organization of work of the
twenty-second session

Restrictions on sustained development in Latin America and
the Car ibbean and the requi sites for overcomi ng them

Proposed calendar of conferences of ECLAC for the period
1988-1990. Note by the Secretariat

Report of the work of the Commission since April 1986

Draft programme of work of the ECLAC system, 1990-1991

Documents presented at the twenty-second session

Report on the activities of the Latin American Demographic
Centre (CELADE), 1986-1987

ILPES: New operational bases, and summary of activities
1986-1987

- Activities of the ECLAC system to promote and support
co-operation lW1lOl'l9 developing countries and regions. Note by
the Secretari at

. Provisional agenda of the Committee on co-operation among

Developing Co~tries and Regions

Annotated provisional agenda of the Committee on Co-operation
among Developing Countries and Regions

Restrictions on sustained development in Latin America and
the Caribbean and the requisites for overcoming them
(Slmnary)

Report of the tenth session of the Caribbean Development and
Co-operation Committee

Programme perfonmance report of ECLAC for the biennium
1986-1987. Note by the secretariat



lC/G.1515(SES.22/15)

lC/G.1516(SES.22/16)

LC/G.1517(SES.22/17)

lC/G.1518(SES.22/18)

LC/G.1519(SES.22/19)

LC/G.1510(CEG.1413)
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Admission of Aruba as an Associate Member of ECLAC. Note by

the Secretari at

Sane recent resolutions and decisions adopted by the United
Nations organs Iotlich reqJire to be brought to the attention
of the Commission. Note by the Secretariat

Preparation of the New International Developnent Strategy for
the Fourth united Nations Development Decade. Note by the
Secretariat

Provisional agenda (Committee I)

. Provisional agenda (Committee 11)

. Report of the fourteenth session of the Committee of
High'Level Goverrwnent Experts (CEGAN)
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Annex 2

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF RESOIDTIONS AOOPI'ED BY 'IRE cx:M{!SSIOO

Resolutions 490 (XXII) through 499 (XXII)

No financial inplications.

Resolution 500 (XXII): Place arrl date of the next session of the Camnission

'!he representative of the secretariat reporte:l that the budget estimates
of the canunission for the biennium 1990-1991 lllUSt be sul:mittErl in mid-1988. In
accordance with unite::l Nations regulations, the budget prepared by the ECI.AC
Secretariat will include provision for the hold:i.rg of the twenty-third session
of the canunission in Santiago, Chile. According to the estilnates made by the
secretariat, the resources needed for hold.i.rq the session of the Ccmni.ssion in
caracas do not exceed those which will be requeste::l for holc:1ing it in
santiago. consequently, if the united Nations Generdi Assembly approves
sufficient :Eurrls for holdi.rg the session in santiago, the hold:i.rg of it in
caracas would not have any financial implications.
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Annex 3

DECIARATION OF SUProRr FOR PANAMA BY '!HE CXXJN'IRIES OF
I.ATIN AMERICA AND nm CARIBBFAN

'!he COtll1tries of Iatin America arxi the caribbean consider the aWlication of
coercive ecanamic IOOaSUreS which infr:in:Je the sovereignty am threaten the
ecanani.c security of any state of the region to be contraJ:y to international
law arrl i.nc:x:a:rp3.tible with the Olarters of the United Nations and of the
Organization of American states arxi therefore reject the use of such measures•
.In that respect, they reaffinn the tenns of rs::ision 271 on "Coercive ecancmi.c
neasures against Panama" which was adopted at the sixth ExtraordinaIy MeetiIxJ
of the Latin American Council of the Iatin American Econanic System (SErA),
held in caracas on 28 arxi 29 March 1988, and whose text is annexed to this
Declaration.

DECISION 271

CX)ERC!VE ECONC:MIC MEASURES AGAINST PANAMA

':mE lATlli AMERICAN c:xxJNCIL,

O?NSIDERING:

Decisions 112 ani 113 adopted by the Iatin American COUncil on coercive
economic measures;

'!he relevant provisions of the 01arter of the United Nations arrl of the
Cllarter of the organization of American states:

'!he request sul::mi.tte:i by the Government of Panama to the Permanent
secretariat of the Iatin American Econani.c System on 18 March 1988 for the
convening, in pursuance of Decision 113, of an tU:gent EKtraordinaIy Meeti.n:] of
the Iatin American Council at the ministerial level, in which request that
country in:licates the coercive ecxmani.c measures to which it is bein;J
subjected am expresses it sovereign will to continue to further its
dem:X::l:atic system with the greatest determination; .

Decisions 115, 189 and 269 regarding the 1977 Panama Canal Treaties.

FVRlHER a:::NSIDERING:

'!bat self-detenn:ination am non-inteJ:vention in the internal affairs of
other coontries are fundamental principles of international relations;
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'!hat the united states of America is applyin; coercive econani.c measures
to Panama which are causin; serialS prejudice to the Panamanian people;

'!hat these coercive econc:mi.c measures are contra.J:y to international law
am in::x'Jrpatible with the Charter of the united Nations am the Charter of the
organization of American states;

'!hat Decision 112 of the Iatin American camcil caxiemns the application
of coercive measures am calls for the el:iJni.nation of ecanomi.c embargoes am
blc:x:::kades, the freezinJ of :fuI'rls, the suspension of credits am other
measures:

'!bat the solidarity of Iatin America am the caribbean is a :furrla1!ental
ccntitioo for stren:]thenin;J Iatin American self-detenui.nation am SO\1ereignty;

RESOLVES:

Article 1. To reaffirm the sovereign right of all nations to decide their CMll

destiny in peace am liberty in the econani.c, social am political S{i'1eres,
free of all extemal pressures, aggressions am threats.

Article 2. To reiterate its can:iemnation, expressed in Article 3 of
Decision 112, of the application against aIr:l of the 1DE'JIter states of SEIA of
coercive ec::onanic measures, since these threaten their sovereignty am
econcmic security am adversely affect their right to in:lepement develcpnent.

Article 3. To reject, in c:onsequen:::e, the coercive eoonanic measures adqrt:ed
by the GaveJ:nment of the united states of America against Panama, which affect
the~ am threaten the ecaanic seaIrity of this memi::ler state arrl
oanstitute a case of serious ecarx:ani.c emergency as laid down in Article 1 of
Decision 113.

Article 4. To urge the GaveJ:nment of the united states of .America to revoke
forthwith the coercive IOOaSUreS which it has adqrt:ed against Panama.

Article 5. To consider in a spirit of solidarity the Panamanian govemment I S

request for assistance set out in the document "RequeriJni.entos de ~ci6n
ecanC.mica de la Repiblica de PanaIna" (CL{VI.E/DI' No. 1, COrr. 2) am to
instruct the Permanent secretariat of the Iatin American Ecornnic System to
prcmote arrl co-ordinate oonsultations with nsnber states on the necessalY
actions am measures.

Article 6. To take oot:e of document CL(VI.EjDi No. 1 su1:mi.tted at the sixth
Extraordinary Meet.ing of the Iatin American camcil of SEIA by the Gov"en1meIlt
of Panama, in which that government reaffirns arrl places on recx>m its
cxmnitment to further its denxx::ratic system with the greatest detennination.

Article 7. To reaffinn the need for the strict fulfilment of the 1977 Panama
canal Treaties am to urge the GaveJ:nment of the united states of Amarica to
respect the camnitments umertaken in them.
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